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The First  Amendment s ta tes tha t "Congres s sha ll ma ke no 
law • • •  a bridging the freedom • of  the pres s . "  It does not sa y 
tha t  the government sha l l  nake no la w a ffecting the freedom of  the 
pres s .  Articl e  I of  the Constitu tion and the United Sta tes  Supreme 
Court's own doc trine of pol itica l questions a s ide , the Supreme Court , 
in fa c t , ma kes l a w a ffecting and , in the minds of  s ome l ibertarians , 
abridging freedom of the pres s . 1 
'First  Amendment s cholar Thomas I .  Eme rson contended tha t  
certa in l egisla tion a ffecting freedom o f  expre ssion by the Supreme 
Court is not only a " fa c t  of  life" but a l so a nece ssity in the oper­
a tion of  a n  e ffec tive system of  freed om of  expression . 2 The · Supreme 
Court is the preferred branch of government in the pres erva tion o f  
1 
libertie s  o f  expres sion , partly beca us e it ha s the . necessa ry politica l 
power to mainta in the sys tem . 3 To understa nd the role  o f  the Supreme 
Court in the s ystem of freedom of expr es s ion is to understand ,  a t  
l ea s t  in part , the system its e l f  .4 
1 f.Brtin Shapiro , Freedom of Speech ( Engl e wood Cl iffs , N .  J . : 
Prentice - Ha l l ,  1 966) . 
2 Thoma s I .  Emerson , The Sys tem o f  Fre edom of  Expression ( New 
York :  Vintage Books , 1 97 0) , pp . 692-716. 
3 Ibid . , P• 14 .  
4 Thoma s I .  Emers on , "Toward a Genera l Theory of  the First 
Amendment , "  Ya l e  La w Journa l 72 ( 1963 ) : 877, 893-895 , in Thoma s  I .  
2 
The Bil l o f  Rights wa s written by pol iticia ns, and c onstitu-
tiona l his toria n Leona rd w. Levy chara cterized it as a "c ha nce product 
of  politica l expediency . " 5 James Ma dison be lieved c ivil rights had a 
politica l ,  not l ega l ,  foundation . 6 Al exa nder Hamil ton agreed to 
endorse the Bil l of Rights on the grounds tha t it woul d be "a n object 
of  politica l educa tion • and an anchor for politica l forces . "  
According to Profes sor Rene de Visme Wil liamson : 
Hamil ton a s s erted tha t the freedom of the pres s  c ould not be 
gua ra nteed by c onstitutiona l ly prescribed de finition s a nd a f­
firma tions but " must a l together depend on public opinion a nd 
on the genera l spirit of the pe ople and o f  the government . " ? 
Profes s or Rorert J .  Harris ma inta ined the Supreme Court ha s 
been " obse s sed" with the First Amendment , inva l ida ting federa l sta t-
utes , sta te law,  a nd l oc a l  ordina nces tha t a l legedly legis la ted 
freedom of  expres sion , thereby sa ving tha t  ta sk f or itsel f . 8 
A system o f  expres sion , especia l l y a system of the press , is 
pa rt of  a political  system a s  wel l  a s  a lega l system . Differenc es 
Emerson , David Ha ber , Norma n Dorsen , Politica l a nd Civil Ri hts in the 
United Sta tes , 2 vo l s . (Boston : Littl e ,  Brown a n d  Co.,  1967 1 : 25 -27 . 
5 Leonard w. Levy ,  Lega cy of Suppre ssion ( Ca mbridge , M3ss . :  
Harvard University Pres s ,  1 960) , p.  vii .  
6 Rene de Visme Williamson , " Politica l Pr ocess  or  Judicia l 
Process : The Bil l of  Rights and  the Fra mers of  the Constitution , "  
Journa l of  Po litic s 23 ( M:iy ,  1961): 207 . 
7 Ibid . , PP• 208 ,  21 1.  
8 Rorert J.  Harris , " Judicia l  Review: Va garies  a nd Va rie ­
ties , "  Journa l o f  Politics 38  (Augus t ,  1 976 ) : 1 90,  206 .  
3 
a mong systems of  the pres s  are part differences  among "phil os ophica l 
a nd pol itica l ra tiona l es a nd theories . " 9 Concept i ons o f  press  systems 
cha nge over time a nd in different soc ieties . 1 0 
As l ong a s  courts are wil ling to ta ke on leg isl ative business , 
the l eg isla tures s e em wil l ing to rel ega te many of  the ir " po l itica l l y  
hot" contr overs ies to the c ourts . 1 1  I t  ha s been suggested tha t those 
l itigants with the most pol itica l power win Supreme Court  decisions . 12  
To say  that courts genera l l y ,  a nd the Un ited Sta te s  Supreme 
Court pa rticularly ,  a re involved in politics l3 a nd rra ke la w is no 
l onger s tartling or heretica1. 14 Professor Charles G .  Ha ines ' s  1922 
s ta tements are no longer discomforting : 
• • • The process  of  j udicia l  dec ision i s  deteimined to a con­
s idera b l e  extent by the j udges'  views of  fa ir play ,  public 
pol i cy , a nd the ir genera l cons ensus a s  to  wha t is  right a nd j ust . 
La w a nd 
.P
o l i  tics are indeed insepara ble  a nd pol it ic s  is the very 
9 Fred s. S i ebert , Theodore Peterson , Wilbur Schra nm1 , � 
Theories  of  the Press  (Urba na , Il l . : Un ivers ity o _f Il 1 inois Press , 
1956), P• 2 .  
1 0  Corrunis s ion  on  Freedom of  the Press , The Problems a nd the 
Princ i l es of Freedom a nd Res onsibil it (Chica go : Un iversity of  
Chicago Press , 1947 , pp . 16- 1 8; Theodore Peterson , " The Socia l  Re­
spons ib i lity Theory o f  the Press , "  in Siebert , Four Theories , PP• 
73-103 . 1 
11 Jerro l d  K. Footlick , "Too Much La w?" News week,  10 Janua ry 
1977,  pp . 42, 44 , 47. 
12 Eloise  Snyder , "Pol itica l Power a nd the Ability to Win 
Supreme Court Dec is ions , "  ·socia l  Force s  39  (October , 1960): 36-40 . 
1 3  See John _p .  JvlacKenzie , " Da rk Doings Among the Judges , "  
Sa turday Revie w,  28 Jvlay 1 977 , pp. 1 8-19. 
14 A c ur sory survey of  titles of studies on courts seems to 
establ ish  involvement of pol itics a nd courts , e . g . , Jerome Fra nk,  
s tu f f  of  l ife . Its relations are intensely human , a nd gener ­
a l ly intima tely  pers ona l • • •  15 
Al though l ega l rea l isrr�6 is  still  a neg l ec te d  a s pect  of law 
a nd the c ourts in many law s choo l s , the school of  thought exists in 
lega l c irc l es �nd pol itica l s c ience schools  of  publ ic  law . Lega l a nd 
Courts on Tr ia l:  Myth a nd Real ity in American Justic e ( Princeton , 
4 
N. J.: Pr inceton Un ivers ity Pres s , 1950); Andrew C. Mcla ughl in , The 
Courts . The Constitution a nd Parties·  Studies  in Const i tut iona l Histor 
a nd Pol itics  Chi ca g o :  Un ivers ity of  Chicago Pres s , 1912 ; Henry J .  
Abra ham , Justice  a n d  Pres i dents ( New York : Ox ford Un iver s ity Press , 
1974); Jona thon D .  Ca sper , The Pol it ics of Civ i l  L iberties  ( New York:  
Harper & Row, 1972); Stuart Na ge l , The Le  a 1 Process  from a Beha viora 1 
P erspective ( Homewood , Ill . :  Dorsey Press , 1969 ; c.  Hern0n Pr itchett , 
The Roo seve l t  Court : A Stud of  Judic ia l  Politics  a nd Va lu es 1937-
1947 New York :  Macmillan ,  1948 ; John R .  Schmidhauser , The Supreme 
Court : Its Pol itics,  Pers ona l ities and  Procedu re s  _( New York :  Holt , 
Rineha rt a nd Winston , 1960); Kenneth V ines a nd Herbert Ja cob , Studies 
in Judi c ia l  Pol itics ( New Or l ea n s : Tul sa Un ivers ity Studi es  in Politi­
ca l Sc ience , 1962); David H. Everson , The Supreme Court a s  Pol i cy­
Maker : Thre� S tudi es on the Impa ct of  Judic ia l  Dec i s ions (Carbonda le :  
Publ ic Affa irs Research Bureau ,  Southero I l l ino i s  Univers ity,  1968); 
Cha rles  H. Ha ine s , The Su reme Court : Pol itic ia ns in  Robes ( Beverly 
Hil l s , Ca l i f . : G l en coe  Pres s , 1970 ; T.  L .  Becker , P o l itica l Behavior­
a lism a nd Modern Jur is  rudenc e :  A Workin Theor a nd S tud  in Judic ia l  
Dec is ion -Making ( Chicago : Rand-McNa l ly ,  1962 ; G l endon Schubert , 
Constitutiona l  P olitics ( New York :  Ho lt , R inehart· a nd Winston , Inc . , 
1964); Arthur A .  North ,  The Supreme Court; Judic ia l  Process  and  
Judic ia l  Pol itics  ( New York :  Appleton-Century-Cro fts , 1966). 
15 Cha r l es G. Ha ines , "Genera l Obs ervat ions on the Effects o f  
P ersona l , Pol itical  a nd Ec onomic Influence s  in the Dec i s i ons  of  
Judg es , " I l l ino is  Law Review 17 (1922):96-116, in  Gl endon Schubert , ed .  
Judic ia l  Behav ior :  A Rea der in  Theory and Research ( Chica g o : Rand 
McNa lly ,  1964), P• 45. 
16 Lega l rea l ism is  a school " started" by the thoughts o f  
Ho lmes ,  Llewel yn , a nd Fra nk ,  among others . Ol iver Wendel l Hol m.e s , 
"The Path of  the Law , "  Harvard Law Review 10 (1897):457-478; Kar l  N. 
L l ewelyn , " Some Rea l ism About Rea l i sm , "  Harvard Law Review 44 (1931): 
1222-1264, in Rita James S imon , ed. , The Soc iol ogy of  Law ( Sa n  
Franc isco:  Cha ndl er Publ i shing Co . ,  1968), pp . 19-28, 29-46; Fra nk ,  
Courts on Tr ia l .  
po litica l sc ience s choo ls of politica l jurisprudencel7  a nd judic ia l 
behaviora l isrnl8 ha ve esta bl ished the need for suppl ementing trad i-
tiona l cas e  a na lys is a pproa ches to law w ith soc ia l  s c ientific 
techniques . 1 9  
J.tas s c ommunica t ion law is a burgeon ing subd ivision of  both law 
5 
a nd journa l is m ,  a l though i t  ha s never been rega rded a s  a separate dis­
c ipline . 20 Litiga tion involving the First  Amendment is increa sing as  
.. 
17 Partin Sha piro , " Politica l Juris prudenc e , "  Kentucky Law 
Journa l 52 (1964):294-343, in S imon , Sociology of Law , p .  201. 
18 For a .bibliography of  the ma ny a s pects o f  the birth a nd 
devel opri\ent of  j udic ia l  behaviora l ism ,  see  Gl endon Sc hu bert , " Bibl io­
gra phica l Essa y ;  Behaviora l Research in Public Law , "  American Politica l 
Science Review 57 ( June , 1963):433-445. 
19 Thi s  is not a va lue-free  a s sertion . Contr oversy st irs over 
the n ew s choQl s. See Joseph Ta nnenhaus , " Supreme Cour t Att itudes Toward 
Federa l Admin istra tive Agencies , 1947-1956--An Appl ica tion of Socia l 
Science Methods to  the Study of  the Judicia l Process , "  Vanderb ilt Law 
Review 14 (1961):473-502 in Schubert,  Jud icia l  Behavior , pp . 533-534; 
Gl end on Schubert , "Ideologies and Attitudes , Academic a nd Jud i c ia l , "  
Journa l  o f  Pol i tic s 29 (1967) :3-40; Wa l l a c e  Mendelson ,  "The Untroubl ed 
Wor l d  of Jurimetric s , "  Journa l of Politics  26 (1964):914-922; Wa l lace  
Mendel so n , " The Neo -Behaviora l Approa ch to the Jud icia l  Process :  A 
Critique , "  America n Politica l Sc ience Review 57 (September , 1963):596-
603; Schubert , " Behaviora l Research , "  pp . 433-445; Theodore L. Becker , 
"Inquiry into a Schoo l of  Thought in the Judicia l Behavior Movement , "  
Midwest Journa l o f  Po l itica l Sc i ence 7 (1963):259-260; Gl endon 
Schubert , The Judic ia l Mind Revis ited (Ne� York:  Oxf ord Univers ity 
Press,  1974), pp . 19-20 ;  John D .  Spra gue , Voting Pa tterns o f  the United 
Sta te s  Su reme Court · Ca ses  in Federa lism 1889-1959 ( India na po l is : 
Bobbs -Merrill ,  1968 , PP• 9-11, 157-160; s. Sidney Ulmer , " The Dimen­
s iona l ity of  Judicia l Voting Behavior , "  Midwest  Journa l of  Pol itica l 
Scienc e  13 (1969):471-483; Theodore L .  Becker , " Jud ic ia l Structure a nd 
its Po l itica l Func tioning in Soc iety: New Approa che s  to  Tea ching a nd 
Research in Public Law , "  Journa l of  Politic s 29 ( !Vay ,  1967):302-333. 
20 Fred S .  Siebert , " Resea rch  in Lega 1 Prob l ems o f  Conununi­
cat i on , " in Ra l ph O. Ne fziger and rviarcus  M. W ilkerson , eds . ,  An Intro­
duction to Journa l is m  Research ( Ba ton Rouge , La . :  Louis ia na Sta te 
Un iversity Pre ss , 1949), P• 26. 
6 
the public becomes more aware of its right to freedom of expression. 
As Emerson suggested, there has been little resolved in major areas of 
First Amendment claims and much more research needs to be done.21 
The tra di tiona 1 approach to law is corrunon in mass conm1unica tion 
law sequences of journalism schools. The popular textbooks are pri-
marily "casebooks" containing Supreme Court decisions, opinion analy-
ses, and the philosophical background of the First Amendment. This 
approach is valuable and necessary. 22 
Political jurisprudence-and judicial behavioralism can add much 
to a better understanding of First Amendment adjudication. The per-
spectives of these new movements should be given more attention in mass 
communication law study in journalism schools. J'lass communication law 
study should be less concerned with legal science tools such as 
Shepard's Citations, case briefs, and explanation of Supreme Court 
21 Emerson, The System, p. 5. 
22 Donald M. Gillmor and Everette E. Dennis, "Legal Research 
and Judicial Communication," in Steven Chafee, ed., Political Conununi­
cation• Issues and Strate ies for Research (Beverly Hills, Calif.: 
Sage Publications, 1975 , pp. 297-299. Commonly used textbooks in­
clude Donald M. Gillmor and Jerome A. Barron, Mlss Communication Law; 
Cases and CoJTUllent, 2nd ed. (St. Paul: we·st Publishing Co., 1974) ; 
William A. Hachten, The Su reme Court on Freedom of the Press· De­
cisions and Dissents Ames, Iowa: Iowa State University Press, 1968); 
Kenneth s. Devol, Mass Media and the Su reme Court· The Le ac of the 
Warren Years (New York: Hastings House, 1971 ; William E. Francois, 
Mass Media Law and Regulation (Columbus, Ohio: Grid, Inc., 1975); 
Harold L. Nelson and Dwight L. Teeter, Jr. , Law of 1/ass CoJTUllunication; 
Freedom and Control of Print and Broadcast Media (Mineola, N. Y. : The 
Foundation Press, 1973). Cf. one departure, William I. Gordon, Nine 
Men Plus; Supreme Court Opinions on Free Speech and Free Press; An 
Academic Game Simulation (Dubuque, Iowa: William c. Brown Co., 1971). 
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First Amendment doctrines and more concerned with the impact of law on 
the role of media in society. 
Study of mass corrununication law should be more closely aligned 
with the social sciences, especially political science. It should be 
attempting to give meaning to what is actually happening in regard to 
press freedom and less in volved with the "technicalities of American 
Constitutional law."23 Political jurisprudence and judicial behavior-
alism ask questions traditional jurisprudence would never consider 
asking. 
Journalism students should not be misled to believe that only 
"natura1 law" instructs Supreme Court policies affecting freedom of the 
press. Supreme Court justices who dissen t from the majority of their 
colleagues do not do so because they failed adequately to research the 
Constitution� 
Some political juriiprudential and judicial behavioral work in­
volving the First Amendment has been done.24 Little of this work has 
found its way into mass conununication law scholarship. None of it has 
been done by mass corrUl1unication law scholars •25 
23 Charles s. Hyneman, "Free Speech: At What Price?" American 
Political Science Review 5 6  (Decerr�er, 1962): 847. 
24 Roscoe Pound deplored mechanical jurisprudence. Roscoe 
Pound, "Mechanical Jurisprudence, " Columbia Law Review 8 (1908): 605, in 
Ray D. Henson, ed., Landmarks of Law; Highlights of Legal Opinion (New 
York: Harper and Brothers, 1960), pp. 101-116. 
25 Robert H. Birkby, "Supreme Court Libertarians an d the First 
Amendment; An Analysis of Voting and Opinion Agreement, 1956-1964," 
Southwestern Social Science Quarterly 48 (M:irch, 1968):586-5 94; 
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Understanding poli tica 1 aspects of freedom of the press issues 
can help the study of political decision-making affecting that freedom. 
If concentration of ownership in media becomes too great a detriment 
to freedom of expression, the government may order alleged monopolies 
to divest. Recent legislative activity has demonstrated this need.26 
As the Conunission on Freedom of the Press feared: 
• • •  Since action to break up an agency of communication must 
be taken at the instance of a department of the government, the 
risk is considerable that the freedom of the press will be im­
periled through the applica�ion of political pressures by that 
department. 27 
Constitutional scholar Wallace Mendelson suggested that liber-
als and· conservatives may both recognize the legislative process as 
the ultinete civil liberties decision-maker: 
• • •  As J'vadison saw it, majority rule--given a vast empire of 
diffused sociopolitical power--was the only reliable security 
against government inhumanity • • • •  As Madison anticipated, 
the congressional batting average is about . 999; The Court's is 
. 000  • • • •  [ L]iberals appreciate the political process far too 
little, and expect far more judicial review than • • •  [ the 
court] has ever been able to deliver. Conservatives no longer 
make that mistake. • • • Meanwhile a select little company of 
Schubert, Constitutional Politics, pp. 513-591; c. Herman Pritchett, 
Civil Liberties and the Vinson Court (Chicago: University of Chicago 
Press, 1966) , pp. 23-79, 177-239; Samuel Krislov, The Supreme Court 
and Political Freedom (New York: The Free Press, 1968 ) ; Glendon 
Schubert, The Judicial Mind; The Attitudes and Ideologies of Supreme 
Court Justices, 1946-1963 ( Evanston, Ill.: Northwestern University 
Press, 1965) , pp. 159, 170 , 173, 174, 177, 182, 282; Schubert, 
Judicial Mind Revisited, pp. 26, 27, 36, 37, 44, 47, 50, 61, 62, 66, 
68, 88, 106, 114, 141, 145; Shapiro, Freedom of Speech. 
· 
26 "Kennedy's Antitrust Group Watching Media Takeovers, " 
Editor & Publisher, 28 May 1977, p. 10; "Udall Re-enters Anti-Group 
Bill with 25 Co-Sponsors, " Edi tor & Publisher, 11 June 1977, p. 12. 
27 Conmission on Freedom of the Press, Problems and Principles, P • 391. 
libertarians--with far less social support than conservatives 
in the old days--is trying to repeat all of the Old-Guard mis­
takes: the twisted history, the tortured parchment, the 
sugar-coated bias called public policy, th� preferred place 
that can hope only to delay defeat. Sooner or later libertar­
ians will have to face it--the real victories are won in 
legislatures and at the polls. Mln after all is a political, 
not legal, animal .28 
But present political threats to freedom of expression rest in 
the Supreme Court, which "passes judicial legislation" affecting the 
freedom of the press. Decisions involving free press and ohscenity29 
and national securit;30 demonst�ate that Supreme Court justices are 
legislators. The basic attitudes of Supreme Court justices play a 
significant part in this law-making process. Discovery of these 
9 
underlying attitudes in First Amendment litigation should be beneficial 
to the study of nass co�mrunication law. By outlining basic attitudes 
on the Supreme Court, judicial behavioralism can give traditional 
study a better-directed focus in its efforts to explain freedom of 
expression. 
28 Wallace Mendelson; "The First Amendment and the Judicial 
Process: A Reply to Mr. Frantz," Vanderbilt Law Review 17 (1964):n.p., 
in Martin M. Shapiro, ed., The Supreme Court and Constitutional Rights; 
Readin s in Constitutional Law (Palo Alto, Calif.: Scott, Foresn0n and 
Co., 1967 , p. 21. Cf. Laurent Frantz, "Is the First Amendment Law? A 
Reply to Professor Mendelson," California Law Review 51 (1963) :729, in· 
Shaprio, Readings, p. 26. 
29 Harry Kalven,.Jr., "'Uninhibited, Robust, and Wide Open'--A 
Note on Free Speech and the Warren Court," Michigan Law Review 67 
(Decerrilier, 1968):289, in Devol, Mass Media, p. 350. 
30 Jerome A� Barron, Address to the Council on Security in 
State Legislatures, "Security Legislation in a Constitutional Per­
spective," 26 M3rch 1971, in Gillmor, M3.ss Communication Law, pp. 79-
81; Emerson, The System, p. 168. 
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Statement of the Problem 
It is no longer necessary to speculate that the basic attitudes 
of United States Supreme Court justices play a significan t role in 
their policy-making function in the American pol i tica 1 process. Judi-
cial behavioralists Glendon Schubert, s. Sidney Ulmer, and others have 
established that these attitudes play a part. 31 
Through use of various social scientific techniques, judicial 
behavioralists have found consistencies in the voting by justices on 
various issues. Justices have been divided into "blocs. " Some jus-
tices agree often with certain other justices. They disagree with 
certain.other justices. They sometimes agree with certain other jus-
tices. 
By controlling the kinds of cases under study, agreement blocs 
become more pronounced. This led the behavioralists to confirm similar, 
albeit a priori, assumptions by other Supreme Court observers that 
basic predilictions of Supreme Court justices often steer the justices 
toward conclusions about particular kinds of social, political, and 
economic issues. 32 
Behavioralists have formulated blocs of Supreme Court justices 
in samples of all types of cases, civil liberties cases, economic 
cases, and a considerable number of cases in subcategories. Some work 
31 See especially Schubert, Judicial Mind, Judicial Mind 
Revisited. 
32 Glendon Schubert, Quantitative Analysis of Judicial Behavior 
(Glencoe, Ill. : The Free Press, 1959), pp. 379-380. 
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has been done with First Amendment cases.33 While these studies shed 
light on judicial behavior in cases affecting freedom of the press, 
confirmation of this work could be done by mass conmrunication law re-
searchers by creating a subcategory of cases dealing w ith freedom of 
the press. 
Although the freedom of the press clause of the First Amendment 
has not been clearly recognized by the Supreme Court as independent of 
the freedom of the speech clause, 34 the Supreme Court does seem to 
treat media litigants differently from soapbox orators, union picketers, 
Communist organizers, and religious pamphleteers. Therefore, it should 
be of some value to discover blocs of justices in cases affecting the 
press, in which freedom of the press, rather than freedom of speech or 
freedoms of religion, petition, or assenilily, was particularly cited by 
either or both litigants or Supreme Court justices. 
33 See n .  25. 
34 There is some doubt about whether or not the Supreme Court 
has ever made a distinction between the freedoms of speech and press in 
the First Amendment. Supreme Court justices and others often bunch 
both clauses under "freedom of expression." Hachten, The Supreme Court, 
PP• 7-8; Zechariah Chafee, Jr., Government and Mass Conununication, 2 
vols. (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1947) 1:34-35; Gillmor, 
Mass Communication Law, p. 8; Edward S. Corwin, The Constitution and 
What It Means Today, rev. Harold w. Chase and Craig R. Ducat (Princeton, 
N. J. : Princeton University Press, 1974) , p. 290; John Tyler, "Govern­
ment Regulation of Broadcasting, " Freedom of Information Center Report 
No. 368 (Columbia, Mo.: Freedom of Information Center, March, 1977) , 
PP• 1-3. Cf. Potter Stewart, Address to Yale Law School, "Or of the 
Press, " 2 November 1974, in Potter Stewart, "Press Function Upheld, " 
Editor & Publisher; 9 Noverrilier 1974, pp. 7, 64; Kovacs v. Cooper, 336 
U. s. 77 (1949), Jackson Concurring, Black dissenting; Schubert, Con­
stitutional Politics, pp. 524-525. 
--
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Do justices form blocs in cases regarding freedom of the press? 
Are the blocs clearly defined? Are there basi� predilictions of 
Supreme Court justices concerning freedom of the press? Can attitudes 
be inferred? Are the attitudes different from attitudes toward civil 
liberties genera 11 y? Do the attitudes form justices into different 
blocs in freedom of the press cases in which different social values 
are involved? Is there a relationship between the ideological tenden-
cies of Supreme Court justices and their voting behavior in cases 
affecting the press? 
Purpose of the Study 
Analysis of United States Supreme Court decision-making in cases 
affecting the press is important to conmlunica tion _law because many sig-
nificant asp�cts of the court's political behavior cannot be studied by 
reading the opinions of the court. The great volume of cases and range 
of issues simply preclude meaningful analysis except when subjected to 
the quantitative techniques of data processing and rneasurement. 35 In 
the words of Ulmer: 
It is both pertinent and instructive to study the interpersonal 
relationships and behavior patterns of the members of a col­
legial court. By doing so, we recogn1ze what legal·analysis 
ignores, namely, that the law, the courts and the judges a re 
something more than mere abstractions. The nature of the endow­
ments, outlooks and attitudes which judges bring to the discharge 
of their duties nray be revealed in the identification of 
35 Reed c. Lawlor, "What Computers Can Do: Analysis and Pre­
diction of Judicial Decisions, " American Bar Association Journal 49 
(1963):337, in Schubert, Judicial Behavior, p. 492. 
indi vidua 1 behavior patterns. The discrepancies among these 
patterns, in turn, reflect the differences among the actors. 36 
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This study will attempt to illustrate some ways voting patterns 
of Supreme Court justices in cases affecting the press can be analyzed. 
There are three specific purposes for this study that are in-
tended to lead to three more general purposes. Specific purposes are: 
(1) to discover whether or not there are basic attitudes of Supreme 
Court, justices toward the freedom of the press clause of the First 
Amendment, and if there are such attitudes, (2) to determine whether 
or not the blocs can be identified, and (3) to begin a discussion about 
the depths of the ideologies these attitudes might represent. 
The three general purposes of the study are: ( 1 )  to introduce 
political jurisprudence�and judicial behavioralism to the study of nass 
communication law, (2) to give a behavioralist' s perspective to mass 
conmrunication law, and (3) to help better explain the history and 
present status of the Supreme Court in relation to the free press 
clause of the First Amendment. 
Hypotheses seek to establish that basic attitudes (ideological 
preferences) toward freedom of the press and the media exist among 
Supreme Court justices, that these basic attitudes are-represented by 
identifiable voting blocs of justices, and that these blocs will 
partially confirm a priori conceptions of the attitudes h eld by justices. 
36 S. Sidney Ulmer, "The Analysis of Behavior Patterns on the 
United States Supreme Court," Journal of Politics 22 (1960 ) :630. 
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This stu dy beg ins w ith a conf irmed hypothes is of Schu bert: 
tha t differ ences in  the a ttitudes  of the justices  toward  bas ic i ssues 
ra ised  by the ca ses  before the c ourt a ccount for the di fferences i n  
the vot ing beha vior of the j ust ices . 37 
Min imum investiga t ion of the work of C .  Her na n Pr itchett ,  
Schubert , and  Ulmer and  the work of tra dit i ona l is ts provides ample  
evidence for a n  a s sumption , i f  not  a fact, tha t the  Supreme Court con-
s istentl y  forms into a t  l ea st two bl ocs , representing at l ea s t  two 
ba s ic a tti tu des . Ac cording to Schubert: 
If we cons ider the substa nti ve c ontent [of ca ses  under s tu dy] 
from the po int o f  view of the history of  pol itica l phi losophy , 
i t  seems c le ar that the pol itic a l  va lues w ith which  • • •  [we 
a re ]  c oncerned a l l  are  among the core concerns of the l ong ­
sta n ding di spute between l ibera l a nd  c onserva t i ve phi lo sophies . 38 
Stu art s. Nagel , a fter completing a s er ies  of studies a ss oc i-
at ing ba ckground cha ra cterist ics of Supreme Court justices  a nd the ir 
voting behavior , c onclude d: 
The propens i ties  obser ved • • •  all a ppeared to be a pa rt o f  
a genera l a ff in ity for the "l ibera l "  a s  c ontra sted to  the 
"conservat ive"  pos it ion . In thi s c ontext the term "l ibera l "  
la be l s  the viewpoint a ss oc ia ted  with the interests o f  the 
l ower or l e ·s s  pr i vileged  economic or s ocia l groups in one's 
soc iety a n d  ( to a l es ser extent )  with a ccepta nce o f  l ong -run 
s o c ia l  cha nge;  and  the term "conservat i ve"  re fers to the 
37 Glendon Schubert, "Jud ic ia 1 A tti  tu des and  Voting Beha vior : 
The 1961 Term of  the Unite d Sta tes Supreme Court," Jur imetr ics  28 
( Winter , 1963 ):100, in Schubert , Judic ial Beha vior, pp . 571-573 .  
3 8  Schubert, Judi c ia l  Mind, P • 103; Schubert, qua ntita t ive 
Ana lys i s ,  p .  312.  
viewpoint a s s oc ia ted w ith the intere sts of the upper or 
domina nt  groups a nd with res i sta nce to long -run soc ia l  
cha nge . 39 
Pro fessor Sa mu el  Krislov defended the propos it ion tha t the 
Supreme Court rea cts to i ssu es in a un id imens i ona l na nner . I s sues  
themse lves are 
-
unid imensi ona l. They nornal ly  requ ire an  a nswer tha t 
ca n only be one o f  two opt ions . The issues or ca ses  are  o ften s o c i -
a l ly o r  cul tura l ly rela ted b y  genera l cons ensus t o  certa in s oc ieta l 
groups , including those from wh ich Supreme Court j ust ic e s  a re drawn. 
The j ust ices  can  only r espond to the issues in a rranner in which the 
unid imensiona l consensus a l l ows them to respond . A l s o , the j ud ic ia l 
process  ·encourages  unid imens iona l i  ty because  judges who ca n i nterre -
la te var ious kinds o f  issu es in order to demonstra te cons istency of  
phil o s ophy a re much  a dm ired . 40 
It is poss ible  to c on struct  a c ont inuum a l ong whi c h  the a tt i -
tudes o f  ind ividua l j ustice�  might ra nge , with the most l ibera l 
15  
a tt itudes fa l l ing a t  the  l e ft e nd and the most conserva t ive a tt i tudes 
a t  the r ig ht end .41 It is a l s o  pos s ible  to c onstruct  a s imilar  c on -
t inuum w ith favora bl e pres s a tt itudes  a t  the l eft end a nd un favora bl e 
press  a ttitudes a t  the rig ht end . 
39 Stuart s. Nagel , "The Rela tionship Between the Po l itica l 
a nd Ethn ic A f f il ia t ions of  Judges a nd The ir Dec i s ion -Making , "  in 
Schubert , Jud ic ia l Behav ior , p .  245 . 
40 Krisl ov ,  Pol itica l Fr eedom , pp. 161-162. 
41 Schubert , Qua nt ita t ive Ana lys i s , p .  312. 
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The hypothe ses are :  
1 .  Ba s ic a ttitude s o f  Supreme Court j ustices  c ontr ibute to 
the ir voting beha vior . 
2 .  Ba s ic a tt itudes  of Supreme Court j ustices  towa rd c ivil  
l ibert ies  issues c ontr ibu te to the ir voting behav ior in c iv il l iber -
ti es ca ses . 
3 . Ba s i c  a tt itudes of Supreme Court j usti c e s  towa rd pres s 
issues c ontr ibute  to the ir voting behav ior in pre s s  ca s es . 
Justifica tion 
Profes s ors Dona ld M. G il lmor a nd Everette E.  D enn is  bel i eve 
there is need for appl ica t ion of behaviora l ist approa c he s  to  the study 
of ma s s  c onunun ica ti on law . They a gree a study of  this  type cou l d  be 
us eful in examin ing " pa tterned behavior" of Supreme Court j ustices  in 
free speech and press ca ses . 42 Dennis  surmised tha t  behav i ora l ist  re-
s earch in c orrnnun ica ti  on  law ha s not been pursued be ca us e corrununica t i  on 
law s cho la r s  la c k  tra in ing in s oc ia l s c ientific techniqu es . 43 
Schubert , a l ea d ing behavi ora l ist , sa id a s tudy of this  na ture could 
be worthwhi le .44 
.. 
S ince  the ma intena nce o f  the F irst Amendment  i s  in  the ha nds of 
United Sta tes Supreme Court j ustic es , there sure l y  is · a need to know 
42 G i l lmor , "L ega l Research , " pp . 297-299 . 
43 Denn is , l etter . 
44 Gl endon S c hubert , persona l l etter . 
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"how a nd why"45 j ustices rea ch dec is ions a ffect ing the press .  By 
l earning about the j u stices ' beha viora l tendenc ies in  regard  to press  
freedom, ma ss  corrrrnun i ca t ion  practitioners a nd  a ca demic ians can  better 
support those  a tt itudes  re sulting in the promotion  of freedom of the 
pres s  a n d  better refute those attitu des resu lt i ng in abr idgement of  
freedom of the press . To u ndersta n d  the attitudes  of  the Supreme 
Court towar d the pres s  i s  to understand, a t  least  in pa rt, the " po l it i -
ca l a nd  s oc ia l ro le  of j ourna l i sm in  modern Amer ican l ife," a c cor ding 
to Profe s s or Wil l iam A. Ha chten .�6 
The justif ica tion for the methodolog ica l  techni qu es employed by 
this  s tu dy rests in the ba s ic philosophy of the soc ia l  s c ientist . It 
is to tra nsform the preva lent methods of knowledge from tena c ity, 
author ity, a n d  a pr ior i to  those of  s c ienc e .  I t  i s  the method of  the 
s c i entist  to produce  theor ies a nd  c onduct  research to expla i n  phenomena 
corrmonly a ccepted but emp iri ca l ly unsupported. 47 
U lt ina te j ust i f ica t ion for a ny s c ientif ic inqu iry mus t  be its 
contr ibution to predict ion-ma king . 48 If the hypotheses  a re c onf irmed, 
an  examina tion of  the divis ions of opinion,  rra nifest in  vot ing beha vior, 
"shoul d  a ffor d a n  interest ing a pproa ch to the problem of j ud ic ia l 
motiva tion," a s  Pr itchett pla n ned . He wrote : 
45 Schubert, Jud ic ia l  Behav ior, p .  1. 
46 Ha chten ,  Supreme Court , p .  vi i i .  
47 Fred N .  Ker l i nger , Founda tions o f  Behav iora l Resea rch, 2nd 
ed. (New York :  Ho l t ,  R ineha rt a nd Winsto n ,  1973 ) , p .  6 . 
48  Schubert, Ju dic ia l  Beha vior, p .  4 .  
Ana lys is  o f  this v ot ing behav ior shou ld be o f  va lue  in expla in­
ing Supreme Court a ct ion ,  in revea l ing ba s ic rela t i onships a mong 
the j ust ices , a nd , in short , in " pred icting "  the law . 49 
Schubert ela borated : 
S ignifica nc e l ie s  not in the ind ividual dec is ion ,  e ither of  a 
s ing le  j ustice  or o f  the Court , but ra ther is  found in the 
uni formit ies tha t ca n be perceived best in the a ggrega te da ta 
for the dec is ions of s evera l j u stices in rra ny ca ses  over a 
substantia l per i od o f  time . • • • Wha t i s  importa nt to be able  
to pred ict ,  therefore , i s  wha t the Supreme Court • • •  i s  
l ike l y  t o  dec ide in regard t o  a g iven i s sue , o r  set  o f  issues , 
through time . The importance  o f  the Supreme Court ' s pol icy­
ma king funct ion does n ot usua l ly flow fr om the c onsequences  to 
the immed iate parties  in a pa rt icu lar case ; one eva l ua tes suc h  
importa nce by ma k ing • • • probabil ity s ta tements a bout the 
l ikel i hood o f  other parties indu c ing equ iva lent respons e from 
the Court if the same issue • • • were to be ra ised a ga in .  It  
i s  by establ i shing trends of  th is sort tha t  the Court ma kes 
pol icy ;  a nd these  are the uni formities a bout which  j udi c ia l  
behavi ora l ists  ma ke pred ict ions , because  these are  the more 
meaning ful a nd importa nt kind of pred ict ions to ma ke  ( Schubert 
emphas is ) . 50 
L imita tions 
1 8  
Thi s  study wil l not be the f ina l word o n  j ud i c ia l  beha viora l ism 
rela tive to ma s s  c ommun i ca t ion law . It is  only a n  i ntroduction to the 
subj ect . A pr iori knowl edge  would in form this study tha t certa in  
Supr eme Court j u stices  a re " l ibera l "  and other justices  a re " conserva -
tive" in  their a tt itudes  t01Nard issues a ffecting the pres s .  But ,  a s  
4 9  c .  Herma n Pr itchett , "Div is ions o f  Opin i on Among Justices 
in the u .  s. Supreme Court , 1939-1941 , "  Amer ica n Pol it ica l Sc ience 
Review 35 ( 1941 ) : 890 . 
50 Schubert , " 1 961 Term , " p .  551 . See a l s o  Schubert , 
Quantita t ive Ana lysis , PP• 13-14 , 377 . 
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Ulmer sa id , it is the " establishment o f  ex isting fa c t  • • •  [ tha t is ] 
the start ing point for a 1 1  resea rch . 1 1 5 1  
A s  an  introduc tion , this  study ma y inc lude s ome o f  the imma ture 
hypothes i z ing done by behavi ora l ists in other subca tegor ies of law . 
It is  suscept ible  to fa l se a ssumpt ions a nd uncontro l la b l e  va r iabl es . 
In a dd ition , j ud ic ia l behav iora l ism is not immune from researcher bias . 
However , protect i on aga inst prejudice wil l be incorpora ted i nto the 
study. 
Methodologica 1 1 imi ta t ion·s wil l  be noted as the study progresses . 
Sa mple  s i zes , tests , units o f  a na lysis  a nd mea surement , a nd " ext erna l 
stimul i" · ca n be properly  a ddress ed only in  the context o f  the ir appl i-
ca t ions . 
These  tests a re not mea nt to yield charts to " prove" tha t 
Supreme Court 'j ustices  are  " good"  or " bad . "52  It does not fol l ow tha t 
j us tices who c ons i s tentl y  appear  to vote a ga inst the inte rests o f  the 
pres s  a re oppos ed to freedom of express ion . 
5 1  s .  S idney Ulmer , " Homeosta t ic  Tendenc i es in the Un ited States 
Supreme Court , "  in s .  S idney Ulmer , ed . ,  Introductory Read ings in 
Pol it ica l Beha v ior (Chica go : Ra nd McNa l ly ,  1 96 1) , PP • 1 68-1 69 , in 
Schubert , Jud i c ia l  Beha v i or ,  p. 163 .  f 
52  The tes ts are  not meant to be a bused l ike  the chart used by 
a Un ited Sta tes s enator ind ica ting the number o f  t ime s ea ch member of  
the court had " voted in a c cordance with the pos ition a dvoca ted by  Com­
munists , "  a ssuming tha t ,  a s  Anthony Lewis put it , fa cts  a nd laws a re 
irreleva nt i f  Co1m1un i sts support the same resul ts a s  the Supreme · Court 
supports . I f  dec i s ions  c o inc ide with how Communi sts  wish them to be 
dec ided , tha t does not mea n - tha t the j ustices  are  Commun ists . Anthony 
Lewis , " The Supreme Court a nd Its  Cr it ics , "  Minnesota Law Rev iew 45 ( 1960 -196 1 ) : 305 , in Devo l , Ma s s  Med ia , p .  333 . 
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De f i n it ions 
C-bl ocs , C-ca ses , C-sca les : 
Blocs , ca s es ,  a nd s ca les invo lving c ivil  l ibert ies  issues. 
Conserva t ive j ustices  a nd bl ocs :  
Justices  a nd blocs  they form who c ons is tent l y  vote together a nd 
vote d iffer e ntly  tha n  l ibera l a nd modera te j us t ices  a nd blocs ; 
j ust ices  a nd blocs  repres ent ing ideolog ies ba s ed on publ ic  
pol icy  c ontent of  the is sues confront ing them ; j ust ices a nd 
bl ocs  repres e nt ing a d ispos ition in po l it ic s  to  pres erve wha t 
is  esta bl i shed , a pol it ica l phi los ophy ba sed  on a trad ition of  
s oc ia l sta bi l ity and  stress ing esta bl ished ins titu tions , and a 
pre ference for gradua l deve lopment ra ther t ha n  a brupt cha nge. 53 
E-bl ocs , E-ca s es , E-sca l e s :  
Bl ocs , ·ca ses , a nd s ea les  invo lving econ omic  issu es. 
G-blocs , G-ca ses , G-sca les : · 
Blocs , ca ses , a nd s ca les  involv ing c iv i l  l iberti es a nd economic 
issues . 
Libera l j ustices  a nd bl ocs : 
Justices  a nd the bl ocs they form who c ons istently vote together 
a nd vote d i ff erently tha n  c ons erva t ive and modera te j ustices  and 
blocs ; j ust ices  a nd blocs  repres enting a n  ideology ba s ed on the 
publ ic  pol ic y  c ontent of the i ssues con fronting them; justices  
a nd blocs  r epres ent ing a pol it ica l phi l os ophy ba sed on a bel ief  
53 Webster ' s  Seventh New Co l l egia te Dict ionary ,  ( 1971 ) , s .v. 
"Conserva t ism. "  
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in progress , the es sentia l goodness of ma n ,  a nd the autonomy of 
the ind ividua l ,  a nd sta nd ing for the protect ion of  po l it ica l 
a nd c ivil  l ibert ies. 54 
Modera te j usti ces  a nd bloc s :  
Ju stices a nd the blocs  they form who cons i stently vote together 
a nd vote d i f ferently  tha n  l ibera l and c onserva t ive just ices and 
bloc s ; just ice s  a nd b locs  representing a n  ideo logy ba sed on the 
publ ic  pol icy content of  the issu es c on fr onting them; j u st ices 
a nd blocs who somet imes vote l ibera l ly a nd sometimes conserva ­
t ively  s o  that  they a re dist inct from e ither l ibera l or c onser­
vat ive j us t ices  a nd blocs . 
P-bl ocs , P-ca ses , P-sca l e s :  
B l oc s , ca s es , a nd s ca l es involving pres s iss ues . 
Methodol ogy 
Un it of Ana lys is 
The unit o f  a na lys is  is the Supreme Court ca s e . Ca ses brought 
befor e  the Supreme Court ma y be regarded a s  questions with d ichotomous 
answers . The fa cts determine the issue the c ourt will  a ddress . The 
j ustice perc e ives the issue through his interpreta t ion o f  the fa cts . 
The votes on the issues a re counterparts o f  the externa l and interna l 
va lues held by the just ic e . 
It ma y be a ssumed ea ch ca se  can be cons idered in the same ma nner 
as the va l u e  range the j us t ice  ho lds . Mea s urement of the rela t ionship 
54 Ibid. , s .  v .  "L ibera 1 ism. " 
between the va lue  o f  the votes ca st in regar d to a pa rt icular  i ssue  
and the va lue  of  the fa vorablenes s of  the ca se outcome to  the same 
issue shoul d revea l the va lue  the j u stice  pl a c es on tha t is sue . 55 
Schubert expla ined: 
More genera l ly, a ny j u st ice wou ld  vote to upho l d  a n  i s sue  ( such 
a s  freedom of  speech )  if, and only i f, his  sympa thy for the i s ­
sue wa s equa l to o r  grea ter than  the amount o f  sympa thy requ ired 
for a nyone to agree with the cla im ra ised in the c a s e  • • • •  56 
One sampl e and two subsampl es of  ca ses will  be used in this  
study: ( 1 ) a l l nonunanimous ca ses dec ided on the ir mer its by the 
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Supreme Court between October, 1946, and  February, 1974 ( inc luding sub-
samples of c ivi l  l iberties ca ses and economic cases ) ,  ( 2) a l l  nonun-
animous ca s es a ffec ting c ivil  l ibert ies dec ide d  on the ir mer its by the 
Supreme Court for the same per iod, and ( 3 )  a l l nonuna n imous ca s es a f-
fect ing freedom of  the pres s  dec ided on the ir merits  by the Supreme 
Court for the same per iod. 
The f irst sampl e cons ists  of  1,992 ca ses  c o l l ec ted  by the 
America n Po l it ica l Sc ience Assoc ia t ion Da ta Pa cka ge ( here ina fter ca l led  
the APSA pa ckage ) .  It  inc ludes 1,201 c ivi l l iberties  ca ses  (C-ca ses ) ,  
the second sample ,  a nd 791 economic ca s es (E-ca ses ) . 57 
The third sampl e cons ists o f  92 press ca ses  ( P -ca s es ) . P -cases  
provi de a good ba s is for s tu dy because  they more often a ddress  the 
55 Schubert, "1961 Term," p. 555 . 
56 Ibi d. 
57 John Pau l  Rya n a nd c . Nea l Ta te, The Supreme Court in 
Amer ica n Pol it i c s : Pol icy Thro ugh Law (Wa shington, D .C . :  Amer ica n 
Po l i tica l  Sc ien c e  Ass oc ia t ion, 1975 ) . See App . A .  
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essence o f  the F irst Amendment tha n do nonpres s First  Am�ndment ca ses , 
which are  often dec ided on proc edura l grounds , " overbr ea dth of  l eg i s ­
la tion" grounds , o r  other grounds not unique t o  the F ir s t  Amendment . 58 
P-ca ses  ha ve s ha rp l y  divided j ustices on the merits of  the issues . 
Four cr iter ia qua l ified a P-ca se  a s  a un it of a na 1 ysi s :  ( 1 ) ·the 
ca se  ha d to be nonunan imou s becaus e  una n imity does not revea l d if fer-
ences  in a tt itudes , 5 9 ( 2 ) it  had to fa l l  between the da tes  o f  the APSA 
pa ckage used in the study , ( 3 ) it ha d to involve , a t  l ea st min ima l ly ,  
the printed word o r  a spects o f  ot[ler med ia tha t wou ld  b e  interc ha nge-
a bl e with t he pr inted word , a nd (4 ) it ha d to prompt e ither or both 
l itigants or a ny or  a l l jus t ices  to ·  invoke the freedom of the press 
c lause  of the First Amendment as a ma j or argument . 
The P-ca se  sampl e wa s derived from severa l s ourc e s . Ca s ebooks 
suggested mos t . o f  the sample .  G il lmor and Barron indexed 1 , 642 cases  
involv ing freedom of  expres s i .on and rela ted a rea s . 60 Emerson l isted 
548 ca ses  in one text61  a nd 956 ca ses  in another . 62 Har o ld L .  Nelson 
a nd Dwight L .  Teeter , Jr . ,  l i sted 782 ca ses . 63 These ca ses , o f  
course , rela ted t o  n� ny jur isd ict ions . 
5 8  Sha piro , Fre edom o f  Speech ,  pp. 140 - 1 50 .  
5 9  Wil l ia m  P .  Mcla ughla n ,  " Research Note : Ideology  a nd Con­
fl ict in Supreme Court Opin ion Ass ignment , 1 946-1 962 , "  We stern 
Pol itica l Quarterly 25 ( March , 1 972 ) : 1 8-19 . 
60 G i l lmor , Ma s s  Commun ica tion Law , pp . XX IX-XLV I I I . 
61  Emerson , _The System, pp. 729-74 1 . 
62 Emerso n , Pol itica l and Civil R ights , 2 : 221 9-2240 . 
6 3  Nel son , Law o f  M3. s s  Communica tion , pp . 687 -698 . 
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The 92 P -ca ses  were f ina 1 1  y se l ected from 237 F irst  Amendment 
C -ca ses a nd E -ca ses  a fter el imina t ion of 146 ca ses which  d i d not in-
voke the freedom of  the press clause . Of the 92 P -ca ses , 11  involved 
fa ir tr ia l , 7 invo lved pr iva cy-reputa t ion ,  14 involved c ommun ity 
order -na tiona l i nterest , 49 involved conmrun ity mora l ity,  a nd 1 1  in-
valved na tiona l s ecurity.  
Un its of  Mea surement 
There are  f ive un its of mea surement : ( 1 ) Supreme Court j u s -
tic es , ( 2 ) the " courts"  formed b y  the j ust ices , ( 3 ) the ideo l og ica l 
outcomes o f  the C -ca ses  and G -ca ses , (4) the press fa vora bl enes s o f  
the outc omes of  the P -ca ses , and ( 5 ) the votes o f  the j us tic es. 
The f irs t un it of mea surement i s  the j u st ice. S i nce 1789 , 90 
j usti ces ( includ ing Ju stice  Stevens ) a nd 15 chief  j u stices  have served 
on the Supreme Court. 64 Dur ing the 1 946-1 974 per iod under study , 24 
j ustices  ( start ing with Just ice Bla ck and up to , but not inc lud ing , 
Justice  Stevens ) a nd Chief Ju st ices  Vins on , Warren ,  ? nd Burger 
s erved. 65 
The sec ond unit  of mea surement is the " c ourt" tha t j u st ices  
form . The APSA pa c ka g e  l ists f ive k inds o f  c ourts , repr esenting norma l 
fisca l  terms , pe r iods between justice  cha ngeovers , a nd periods repre -
sent ing the V inson Court ( 1946-1 953 ) , Early  Warren Court ( 1 954-1 959 ) , 
64 George E �  Delury,  ed. , The Wor ld Alna na c  a nd Book  o f  Fa cts , 
1 976 (C l evela nd : Na t iona l Enterpr ise As soc ia t ion , 1 975 ) , p . 337. 
65 App . A .  
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Middl e  Warren Court ( 1959- 1 965 ) , La te Warren Court ( 1 966 -1 968 ) , a nd 
the Burger Court ( 1969-1974 ) . These  are ca l l ed " deta i l ed c ourt era s . "  
The V ins on Court dec ided 10  P-ca ses , the Early  Warren  Court dec ided 
8 P-ca s e s , the Middl e Warren Court dec ided 18 P -ca se s , the La te Warren 
Court dec ided 33 P-ca s es , and the Burger Court dec ided 23 P - ca ses. 66· 
The third un it o f  mea s�rement is  the ideol og i ca l outc ome of the 
ca s e .  The APSA pa c ka ge l ists two possib l e  outcomes for ea c h  case : 
l ibera l a nd c onserva tive . APSA dec ided whether a n  a ff irma nce  or re-
versa l wou ld repres ent a l ibera l or conserva tive outc ome . The dec is ion 
wa s ba sed on a n  examina tion of ea ch of the sampl e ca ses . Depend ing on 
the outcome , ea c h  ca se  wa s g iven a l ibera l or c onserva t ive des igna tion.  
Of the sampl e ,  848 ca ses  were dec ided c onserva tively  a nd 1 , 144 ca ses  
were dec ided l ibera l ly . 67 
The fourth unit of mea surement is the pres s  favora b l eness  out ­
come of  the P -ca s e . 68 There are two poss ible outcomes for ea c h  ca s e : 
favora bl e and  unfavorabl e. This s tudy dec ided whether a ff irmance or 
reversa l c onstituted favorabl e or unfavorabl e outc omes . The dec is ion 
wa s ba s ed on a c ombina t i on o f  two cons idera t ions : (1) which l it igant 
cla imed tha t  the f reedom of  the pres s  c la use had been v iola ted , a nd 
-< 
( 2 ) which l it igant  repres ented the med ia . Depend ing on the d irection 
66  Apps . B a nd c .  
67 App . A .  
6 8  C f .  u se  o f  terms " conserva t ive" a nd " l ibera l"  in Fra nc o is , 
Jvla ss  Med ia Law , pp . 28 -29 ; G i l lmor , M:l ss CorruTlUnica tion  Law ,  p .  202 ;  
Pr itchett , Civ i l  L ibert ies , pp . 186 -226 ; Schubert , Jud ic ia l  Mind , 
pa s s im ;  Devol , fv1a s s  Med ia , pp . 1 -4 .  
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of the outc ome, ea ch  ca se  wa s a ss igne d a favora bl e or unfa vora ble 
des igna t ion . Of the sampl e, 41 ca ses were dec ided unfa vora ble  a nd 51 
cases  were dec ided  favora bly . 69 
The f ifth un it of mea surement is the vote of the ind iv idua l 
j u st ice . The j u st i c es voted conserva t ively or l ibera l l y  in G -ca ses  a nd 
C-ca ses  a nd  favora bly or unfavorably in P -ca ses . In the APSA pa ckage , 
j ust ices  voted l ibera l ly 9,288 times a nd  conserva t ive ly  9,218 t imes . 
They were credite d w ith 31 ,085 "no votes11 70 ( in ca ses  oc curr ing when 
the j ustice  absta ined from voting ., wa s a bsent from the c ourt, or wa s 
not on the c ourt ) . In P-cases,  the j u st ices voted fa vora bly 438 t imes 
and unfavorably  340 times . They were cre dited with 2,864 no votes in 
P -ca ses . 
Obj ect ive One 
The f ir st obj ect ive o f  this stu dy is to repl ica te tests71 show-
ing tha t there a re ba s ic a tt itudes hel d  by Supreme Court justices  in  
G-ca ses . 
69 App .  C .  
70 Ibi d. Sha piro thinks tha t nonunan imous dec is ions a re a c tu ­
a l ly responses with more tha n two poss ible explana t ions . In o ther 
words ,  a 5 -4 dec i s ion might more a ptly be descr ibed a s  perha ps "a 
3 -2-1 - 1 -2 dec is i on . "  fV1artin Sha piro and  Dougla s s .  Hobbs , The Pol itics  
of  Constitutiona l Law (Canilir idge, M3 ss . :  Winthrop Publ i shers , Inc . ,  
1 974), p .  5 .  But a s  Devol has po inted out, the e f fect  o f  the jus t ices ' 
vote can only be dichotomous .  The court "ca nnot create • • •  it 
mere 1 y says ' yes ' or ' no '  - -and  even then only  when a sked to  do so ·. "  
Devol, JVa s s  Med ia , p .  356 . 
71  See pp . 54-60, cha p .  2, in fra . 
Theoretica l Framework. By observing the con currence  a nd d i s -
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sent behavior of Supreme Court j u stices , Pr itchett , Schu bert , and Ulmer 
found that j u stices  form in bl ocs . 72 They ha ve c oncl uded tha t the 
blocs represent the ba s ic attitudes pre sent in the Supreme Court 
towa rd i ssues tha t c on front it . By a pr ior i  knO\Nl edge of the genera l 
beha vior of the j ustices  c ompr is ing ea ch o f  the b l ocs  a nd the ideolog i - · 
ca l d irec t ion of  the outcome of the ca se , the resea rchers have des ig-
na ted the  blocs  by  d ifferent names . But they a gree  tha t  the  blocs  
genera l l y  repres ent ba s ic l ibera l , . modera te , and c onserva tive a tt itudes. 
Un it of  Ana lys i s . The unit of  ana lys is  is the G -ca s e .  
Independeht a nd Dependent Va ria bl es . The independent var ia bl e  
is  the G -ca se .  The dependent va r ia ble  i s  the vote of  the Supr eme Court 
just ice .  
Genera l Proc edure . G -ca ses  a re to be d ic hotomi zed into pa irs of 
Supr eme Court j ustices ' interagreement over the ent ire per iod o f  the 
study a nd in ea c h  o f  the c ourt era s. In other words , ea c h  j ustice  is 
to be c ompa red w ith  every other j u stice  on the number . o f  t imes they 
agreed a nd d isa greed with ea ch o ther . 
Fourfold in tera greement tabl es of  pa irs of  j ustices  w i l l  be 
c on structed (Sampl e Table  1). 
Cel l a (+/+ )  represents the number o f  t imes both J1 a nd J2 
voted con serva t ivel y  ( or unfa vora bl y ,  depend ing on whether the sampl e 
is ma de  up of G -ca ses  or P -ca ses , respectively ) . Cell  b (+/- ) 
72  Ibid . 
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repres ents the number of t imes J1 voted c onserva t iv e l y  but J2 voted 
l ibera l ly .  Cel l  c ( -/+ ) represents the number of t imes J1 voted l iber ­
a l ly but J2 voted c onserva t ivel y .  Cel l  d ( -/- ) repres ents the number 
of times both J1 a nd J2 voted l ibera l ly .  
SAMPLE TABLE 1 
INTERAGREEMENT FOURFOLD TABLE FOR JUST ICES J1 AND J2 
UNFAVORABLE OR 
CONSERVAT IVE ( + ) 
JUST ICE Jl 
FAVORABLE OR 
L IBERAL ( - ) 
JUST ICE J2 
UNFAVORABLE OR 
CONSERVAT IVE (+ ) 
a 
c 
p '  
FAVORABLE OR 




G indexes o f  a greement wil l  be computed from the fourfold  ta -
bl es . 
( 1 ) 
Formu la 1 wil l be used . 




where GJ1J2 is the G index of agreement for j ustices J1 a nd J2 , a i s  
the +/+ tota l ,  b i s  the +/- tota l , c is  the -/+ tota l ,  d i s  the -/­
tota l ,  a nd n is  the number o f  ca ses in the fourfold tabl e . 73 
Both fourfold tabl es  a nd intera greement G coeff ic ients of a 11  
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pa irs  of j u stices  wil l be arra nged in a s ing le  ma tr ix ( Sample Ta ble 2 .) . 
S imilar ta bles  wi l l  be constructed for each  of the f ive deta i l ed court 
era s . 
Jl 
J2 
(./) J3 Ul 
u H 
(--t (./) ::::::> 
J4 I-) 
SAMPLE TABLE 2 
FOURFOLD TABLES AND G COEFF IC IENT MATR IX FOR G TOTAL COURT 
JUST ICES 
Jl J2 J3 J4 
+ + + + 
+ a b ( Intera greement 
c d Fourfold 
Ta bles ) 
+ a b 
G 
J1J2 c d 
+ a b 
G J3J2 c d 
+ 
(G G 
J4J3 Agreement  




73 J . P .  Gui l ford a nd Benj amin Fruchter , Fundamenta l Sta tistics  
in Psychol ogy a nd Education ,  5th ed . ( New York: McGraw-Hi l l , 1973) , 
P •  311 . 
Fa c tor a na lys is  wi l l  be used to  ana lyze the intera greement 
coeffic ients • . Schubert expla ined tha t the 
• • •  in it ia l  produc t  of fa ctor a na lys i s  i s  a set  of  der ived 
correla t ions or ( " l oa d ings , "  a s  they customa r ily  are ca l l ed ) 
( s ic )  which  purport to mea sure the extent to which  ea ch  e l e ­
ment of  wha tever ha s been a ssoc ia ted i n  the corre la t i on 
ma tr ix , is rela ted to  the components or dimens ions into whi ch 
the ba s ic c orrela t ion ma tr ix ha s been broken down . 74 
In this s tudy, the j ustice is the el ement of fa c tor ana lys i s . 
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The fa ctor l oa d ings represent correl a t ions of  j us t ices ' opin ions with 
wha tever the fa ctors represent . If  three fa ctors ca n represent  the 
d imens ions of Supreme Court ideology,  then Formu la 2 wou ld be us ed to 
c ompute the fa ctor l oa dings . 
where d is  the d is ta nce  between j u sti ces , i 1 a nd i2 a re the idea l 
points for a pa ir  o f  j us t ices , a nd X ,  Y, a nd Z are the idea l po int 
l oa dings on the reference axes . 75 
Fa c tor l oa d i ngs  w i l l  va ry from + 1 . 0  to - 1 . 0 .  The var ia nce w i l l  
depend o n  the extremeti es of  the correla t i on coeff ic i ents . A ta ble  of 
fa ctor l oa dings  wil l be constru cted for ea ch of the G- , C - ,  a nd P -tota l 
court a na lyses  a nd deta il ed court era a na lyses (Sa mp l e  Ja bl e 3 ) .  
I f  j ustices  l oad onto the fa ctors , Hypothes i s  One wi l l  be c on-
firmed . 
Hypothes i s  One . Ba s i c  a ttitude s  of  Supreme Court j us t ices  con-
tr ibute to the ir voting behavior . 
74 Schuber t , " 1961 Term , "  pp . 35 1 -562 . 
75 Ibid . , P •  562 . 
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SAMPLE TABLE 3 
FACTOR LOADINGS f'v'lPi.TR IX 
FACTORS 
I I I  I I I  
Jl 
J2 
Cf) u.l J3 u H 




· The second obj ective is  to rep! ica te tests s how ing tha t there 
are ba s ic a tt i tude s  held by Supreme Court j ustices  in C -c a s e s . 
Theoretica l Fra mework . Behaviora l is ts rec ogni zed earl y in the ir 
stud ies  tha t  when certa in kinds  of ca ses  are isolated , interagreement 
correla tions  become more pronounced . This l ed the res ea rc hers to con-
e lude tha t  certa in i ssues  el i c ited strong ideol og ica l vot ing behavior 
among the j usti ces . The two most genera l types o f  ca s e s  a re E -ca ses  
and C - ca ses . By i so la ting a nd studying C-ca ses , beha v iora l ists  l ea rned 
the ideo log i ca l  tendenc ies  of Supreme Court j u stices  involv ing c ivil  
l iberties  i ssues . 76 
Uni t  of  Ana lys is .  The un it of  a na lys is  is the C -ca se . 
7 6  Schubert , Jud i c ia l  Mind , P •  70 . 
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Independent a nd Dependent  Variabl es . The independent var iabl e 
is  the C-ca se . The dependent var ia ble is the vote o f  the j u st ic e . 
Genera l Proc edure . Same a s  Obj ective One . 
Hypothes i s  Two .  Ba s i c  attitudes o f  Supreme Court j ust ices  
toward c ivil  l iberties i ssues contr ibute to  the ir voting behavior in 
C-ca ses . 
Objective Three 
The third obj ective is to d iscover whether or not there are 
ba s ic  a ttitude s  held by Supreme Court j u stices in P - cases  .. 
Theoreti ca l Framework . Schubert found the corre la tion between 
ca ses  involving pol it ica l freedom ( inc luding freedom of  the press  
ca ses ) a nd C-ca ses  so  high  tha t he  def ined the C a tt itude a s  the PF 
a ttitude .77 By i s ola t ing ca ses  involving freedom of the press , it na y 
be d iscovered that Supreme Court j ustices have ba s ic a tt i tudes toward 
P- i ssues . 
Un it  of  Ana lys is . The un it of a na lys i s  i s  the P - ca se .  
Independent a nd Dependent Variabl es - The independent var ia bl e 
i s  the P -ca se .  The dependent var ia ble is  the vote o f  the j us t ic e . 
Genera l Procedure . same a s  Obj ectives One a nd Two . 
Hypothes i s  Three . Ba s i c  attitudes of  Supreme Court j ustices  
toward press  issues  c ontr ibute to the ir voting beha v i or in  pres s  ca ses . 
77 See pp .  1 06-114 ,  Chap .  3 ,  infra . 
Orga n i za t ion of the Thesi s 
The thes is  wil l be orga ni zed in the f o l l owing fa shi on : 
Chapter One . INTRODUCT ION . Introduct ion , Statement of the 
Probl em , Purpose o f  the Study , Justif ica tion of the Study ,  De f in ­
itions , L imita t ions , Methodolog y ,  Orga niza tion o f  the The s i s . 
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Chapter Two . THE JUD IC IAL MIND ( Review of l itera ture ) . Lega l 
Rea l ism ,  Pol it ica l Jur i sprudence , Jud ic ia l  Behavi ora l i sm .  
Cha pt er Three . THE JUD ICIAL MIND AND THE F IRST AMENDMENT 
(Revi ew o f  l itera ture ) . F irst Amendment Rea l ism,  Pol itica l Jur i s ­
prudence a nd the First  Amendment ,  Judic ia l  Beha vior a nd the F irst  
Amendment . 
Chapter Four . A Jv'ODEL OF JUDICIAL BEHAVIOR (Da ta c o l l ec t ion ) . 
Introduc tion , Da ta Col l ection , Conc lus ion . 
Chapter F ive . THE JUD IC IAL MIND AND THE F IRST AMENDMENT MIND 
REVIS ITED (Da ta a na lys is ) . Introduc tion , b Fa ctor Ana lyses , C Fa c tor 
Ana l yses , P Fa ctor Ana lys es . 
Chapter S ix .  CONCLUS ION . Pr obl em ,  Obj ectives , Des ign , Ma j or 
F ind ings , Conc lus ions , Impl ica t ions , Re commenda t ions . 
APPENDICES . A - APSA Codebook , B - L ist o f  Ca ses , C - Press  
Codebook ,  D - Data Compila t ion . 
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CHAPTER I I  
THE JUDIC IAL MIND 
Lega l Rea l ism 
Introduct ion 
The America n  l ega l system ha s ha d d iff iculty a dj usting its func-
tion to the increa s ing needs of modern s oc iety. As  other parts of  
government a nd the pr iva te sector responded to the s erv ic e  requ irements 
of the publ i c , courts , a t  l ea st in theory , were restra ined from d oing 
the same . A dynamic soc iety with far -rea ching needs a nd a s ta t ic 
j ud i c ia ry ne in�a i n ing the sta tus quo have coll ided . Dur ing t imes when 
the publ ic dena nds were grea t ,  the j ud ic iary responded . 78 
The j ud ic iary wa s not intended to  be a democra t ic ins titution 
refl ecting des ires of  the e l e�tora te .  It wa s pla nned to  ne inta in ba s ic 
pr inc iples upon which the Amer ica n s ystem of government wa s c on­
structed . Judges were meant to a pply law , not  crea te la w .  79  
Pr itchett e xpla ined this  nega tive argument: 
• • •  ( J ) ud i c ia l  rev iew is inherently  undemocra t ic in  char­
a cter • • • •  Judges are a ppointed , not e lected ; a nd s ince  they 
serve for l ife , they  ma y ea s ily  be out of tune w ith the t imes . 
The Court ' s  role  i s  es sentia l ly nega tive ; it ca nnot · a cc e pt a ny 
rea l respons ib i l ity for formu la tion of publ ic po l icy ,  a nd s o ,  
the argument runs , i t  should not sta nd i n  the wa y o f  po l itica l 
bra nches which d o  have tha t respons ibi l ity . BO 
78 See c .  Herma n Pr itchett , The American Const itution ,  2nd ed . ·, 
(New York :  McGraw-Hil l ,  1 968 ) , pp . 44-58 . 
79 Ibid . ,  PP • 158-177 . 
80 Pr itc hett , Civ i l  L iberties , P •  240 .  
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But l ega l rea l ists  a nd members of the nB ny subschools  of lega l 
rea l ism ins ist  tha t  Judges need to be c ognizant of the des ires o f  a 
cha ng ing soc iety a nd need to be respons ive to it . The courts were not 
g iven leg isla t ive powers by the const itut ion ' s  framers , but they were 
eventua l ly forc ed to exerc ise l eg is la t ive powers a s  pa rt of a s erv ice 
government . Bl 
Early Lega l Rea l ism 
The devel opment of lega l rea l ism ca n be found in the works of 
l ega l theor ists . Ear l y  l ega l rea l ism wa s not d irected a t  a nyth ing a s  
much a s  awa y from tra d it iona l jurisprudence . Its pr ima ry obj ect ion 
wa s to the ba s i s u pon which l ega l pos itivists pred icted law . L ittl e 
else  a bout the phi losophies  of the f ounders of rea l i sm wa s c ommon among 
them except Ol iver Wende l l  Holmes ' s  inspira t ion : "The prophec ies  of  
wha t the c ourts will  do in fa ct , a nd no thing more pr etent ious , a re 
wha t I mea n by the law . " 82 
Fred V .  Ca hil l chara cter ized l ega l rea l ism by its  a ttempts to 
"broaden" study of law through the adopti on of s o c ia l  s c ience  theor ies , 
inc luding those o f  po l it ica l sc ience , soc io logy , psycho l ogy , a nd s oc ia l  
sta t istics . But , i n  truth , ' l ega l rea l ism' "de f ied de f in ition • • • • 
( It )  is less  a descri ption tha n  a s l oga n and carr ies emot iona l con ­
nota tions ra ther tha n  prec ise mea nings . 1 1 83 
81 Fred v .  Ca hi l l , Jr . ,  Judic ia l  Legis la tion :  A Study in 
Amer ica n Lega l Theory ( New York :  Rona ld Pres s , 1 953 ) , PP • 3 -7 .  
82 Holmes , "The Pa th of the Law , "  P · 21 . 
83 Ca hil l ,  Jud ic ia l  Legis la ti on , P • 97 . 
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The or ig ina l rea l i sts wer e prinerily  a cademic ia ns and c ons idered 
foo l is h  by some members of  the bar a nd bench . The rea l ists sought a 
true " sc ience of  law" by s tudying wha t courts a ctua 1 1  y do , a s  opposed 
to the trad itiona l ists ' empha s is on wha t courts ought to do , a c cord ing 
to Karl  N .  L l ewe llyn . 84 The rea l ists sought underlying fa c tors in-
· volved in  what c ourts do s o  tha t students a nd pra ct ic ing a ttorneys 
could pred ict wha t c ourts do . 
Rosc oe Pound urged law profes sors to educa te the publ ic a bout 
"wha t law is a nd why law is a nd why law does and why it  does it . "  He 
c la imed the l ega l pro fess ion wa s the la st  ba st ion of the " sa cred" a nd 
"myster ious"  sta tu s  of  law . Hi stor ia ns , economi sts , s oc i o l og i s ts , 
j ourna l ists , a nd pol it ic ia ns ha d begun the ir stud ies of  the l ega l pro­
ces s wh i l e  lawyers c ontinued to  bel ieve in  the " cult of  the r obe . 11 85 
Pound wrote : 
We must  not ma ke the mista ke in Ameri ca n  l ega l educa t ion of  cre ­
a t ing a perma nent gul f between l ega l thought and popu la r  thought . 
But we ma y conmit  the mista ke not merely by tea ch ing l ega l 
p�eudosc ience a nd obs o l ete phi l os ophy bu t qu ite a s  mu ch  by the 
more preva l ent method of sa ying nothing a bout these  na tters a t  
a l l , l eaving the student to pick u p  wha t h e  na y here a nd there 
in the ca ses  a nd texts , with no hint tha t there a re other c on­
ceptions a nd other theor ies enterta ined by scholars o f  no  sna l l  
author ity , a nd go  forth i n  the bel ief  tha t h e  i s  c ompl etel y 
tra ined . 86 f 
84 L l ewe l lyn , " Some Rea l ism About Rea l ism, " PP •  3 1 -32 .  
85 Ros c oe Pound , " The Need o f  a Soc iologica l Jur is prudence , "  
The Green Bag 1 9  (October , 1907 ) : 607-615 , in Simon , Soc i o l ogy of  Law, 
p . 10 .  
86 Ibid . , P •  12 .  
Pound f eared tha t l ega l ists and soc iety ha d d i fferen t sets o f  
just ice ; one s e t  for lawyers a nd j udges and another set for la y per-
s ons . " But this ca nno t be . Law i s  a mea ns ,  not an  end , "  P ound 
87 s ta ted . 
L l ewel yri c la rif i ed the ends -mea ns reor ientation of  rea l ism by 
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sa ying tha t law i s  a mea ns to s oc ia l  ends , not a n  end in itsel f . " Be -
yond rul e s  l ie e ffects . "  The rea l is t  approa ch involved c erta inty in 
88 law for both lay persons a nd lawyers . Ho lmes c ondit ioned law on its 
effects on soc iety. 89 Lega l rea l i sts wa nted law c ons idered a s oc ia l  
sc ience . 90 L l ewel lyn recogni zed the effe cts of laws on s oc iety a nd 
the effects of l eg.a l i sts on laws : " In persona l ity a nd psycho l og i ca l 
stud ies of judges it  ha s bec ome c l ea r  tha t  our government i s  not a 
government of laws , but one of  laws through men . 1 1 91 
Systema tic  Induction 
Lega l rea l ists d id not i ntend to  do  awa y  with the tra d it i ona l  
a pproaches a ltogethe r . 92 But a better pred iction-ma king mode i wa s de-
s ired . The impa c t  o f  law on  soc iety requ ired tra ns forna tion of  
87 Ibid . ,  P •  13 . 
88 L l ewel lyn , " Some Rea l i sm About Rea l ism, "  P • 36 . 
89 Holmes , " The Pa th o f  the Law , "  PP • 23 -24 . 
90 Tannenha us , " Supreme Court Attitudes , "  P •  549 . 
9 1  L lewe l l yn ,  " Some Rea l ism About Rea l i sm , "  PP•  3 6 -37 .  
92 N ichola s  T ima she ff ,  "Wha t i s  ' Soc io logy o f  Law ' ? "  Amer ica n 
Journa l of Soc iology 43 ( 1 937 ) : 225 . 
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" uncr it ica l a rmcha ir  s pecula tion" to " systema t ic indu ct i on . " 93 Work 
such  a s  the " Bra nde is Br i e f" exempl i f ied to thE? rea l i s t  the pr e ferred 
a ppea l to soc ia l  a nd e conomic fa cts a s  opposed to a ppea l to law in a nd 
o f  itse l f  . 94 Interdi s c ipl ina ry methods wou ld g ive s tudents a pprec i -
a tion for the env ironment in  which law a ctua l l y  opera tes  a nd t he neces ­
sary evo lution o f  law to  f it the contempora ry s oc ieta l s cheme . 95 
Lee  Loevinger s ought a sc ient i f ic certa inty in fa c t  c o l l ect ion 
by c ourts , a proposa l he ca l l ed " j ur imetr ics . "  He a tta c ked a l l  other 
j ur isprudence :  
It  i s  ba s ed u pon specula tion , suppos i t ion a nd superstit ion ; it  
i s  c oncerned with  mea n ing l ess  questions ; a nd ,  a fter more tha n  
two thous a nd years , jurisprudence  ha s n o t  yet o ffered a u se fu l  
a n swer t o  a ny que s t i on o r  a worka bl e techn ique f or a tta c k ing 
a ny probl em . 96 
Among the probl ems Loev inger hoped j ur imetr ics  wou ld f a c e  wa s 
unevenne s s  in  the behav i or of  j udges . 97 
John Dewey wielded much inf luence in the phi l os ophy of l ega l 
r ea l is ts . He ins i sted tha t there were no eterna l truths , only  truths 
tha t a nswered que s ti ons  in the context in which  the qu es t ions were 
93 Robert C .  Angel l ,  "The Va lue  o f  Soc i o l og y  of Law , "  Michiga n  
Law R ev i ew 3 1  ( 1 953 ) : 5 1 6 ,  in S imon , Soc iology of  Law ,  p .  66 . 
94 Ibid . , P •  68 . 
95 Ibid . , P ·  67 . 
96 Lee Lo evinger , "Jur imetr ic s :  The Next Step Forward , "  
Minnesota Law Rev i ew 3 3  ( 1 949 ) : 455 , i n  Simon , Soc i o l ogy o f  Law , p .  179 . 
97 Ibid . , P •  1 82 .  
pos ed . Sc ience  prov ided methods for f ind ing contempora ry s oc ia l 
truths , a nd j ur is prudence s hould a dopt sc ienti f ic methods . 98 
Jud i c ia l  Legi s la t ion 
3 9  
Lega l rea l i sts were interes ted in  j ud ic ia l  leg is l a t ion . John 
Chipman Gra y a ttempted to di st ingui sh "Law" from j ud ic ia l  dec i s ion . 
He sepa ra ted law from ru les  enforced by j udges . Judge s  dec ide i ssues  
wh ile  the  law c onma nds g enera l norms . Statutory or cons t itutiona l 
law , repres enting the w il l  o f  the sovere ign , wa s not the same a s  g iv ing 
effect to the law . But when j udges gave e f fect to the intent of  law , 
they l eg isla ted by impos ing the ir own idea s of  the s overe ign ' s  w il l . 
Jud ic ia l  freedom--even creativeness - -wa s n ec es sa ry in this  func t i on . 99 
Joseph w. B ingham,  Jr . ,  devel o ped the idea of j u d ic ia l  freedom 
to show tha t s ince  no  two person s  cou ld hold the same idea a bout wha t 
the e f fe c t  of  a g enera l intent ca n be , j udges , a s  person s , are n o t  
a pplying genera l iza t ions to  fa cts a nd arr iv ing a t  a utoma tic  c onc l u s i ons 
but instead are na king  law . B ingham sa id th is function  wa s des ira b l e  
beca use  dec is ions ba s ed s o l e l y  o n  precedent cou ld n o t  j u s t i fy u nj u s t  
dec ision s . T o  a l l ow j udge s  t o  hide behind g enera l i za t ions wa s to  
protect arbitra r ine s s . Judg e s , l ike l eg isla tors , shou ld be  free  to  
ma ke dec is i ons open t o  publ ic d iscuss ion and  critic i sm . 1 00 
98 Ca h il l , Judic ia l  L egis la t ion ,  P •  109 . 
99 Ibid . , PP • 1 00 -10 1 . 
100 Ibid . , PP • 102-103 . 
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Arthur F .  Bentl ey thought a good wa y to ana l yze la w is  to study 
fa ctiona l a ctivities  of  a ppel la te courts . He wrote : 
It i s  poss ible  to ta ke a Supreme Court dec is ion , i n  whi ch  noth­
ing a ppears on the surfa ce but f inespun points of l aw , a nd cut  
through a l l  the d ia l ectic  ti l l  we  get down to  the  a c tua l groups 
of  men underl ying the dec is ions and produc ing the dec is ions 
through d if ferent a ct iv ity of the j ustices . 101  
Bentley sa id j udges  a re subj ect to  pres sures s imi la r to  thos e 
fa ced by l eg i s la tors a nd respond cons c iou s l y ,  subconsc i ou s l y ,  a nd un-
consc iou sly  to  these  pre ssure s . The courts are essentia l ly a dvoca c y  
tribuna l s , where dema nds a re made from a t  l ea st two s id e s . The courts 
a ls o  have inn er pres sures , representing needs of the j udges . l02  
Lega l rea l ists  proposed reforms g iv ing more freedom to j udges  to  
leg i s l a te . 103 The reforms centered on the inst itution o f  stare  dec isi s  
a �d i t s  suppos ed l og i c . 1 04 Exposure of wha t court s  do  wa s the first 
step , a nd borrow ing from s oc ia l  s c ienc es , the rea l i s ts bega n c ompre-
hens ive s tud ies  of  the sys tem of  admin istra t ion of  j us t i c e . 
Conc lus i on 
Rea l i st a pproa ches  to study of the courts have been  fra gmented 
a nd conf l i ct ing . La ter regroupings found the school ' s  ba s i s  renra ined 
only in  the rej ect ion o f  the exaggera ted �mporta nc e o f  l ega l ru l e s  and 
1 0 1  Arthur F .  Bentl ey ,  The Process  o f  Gov ernment :  A Study o f  
Soc ia l Pres sure s ,  ed . Peter H.  Odegaard (Canilir idg e , M3. ss . : Bel kna p 
Pres s , 1 935) , p .  205 . 
1 02 Ca h i l l ,  Jud ic ia l  Legisla tion , PP • 106 - 1 07 . 
1 03 Ibid . , P •  1 13 .  
1 04 Ibid . , P • 1 17 .  
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the necessity f or j udi c ia l  d i scretion . Ru l es should not be the ma j or 
premis e  of dec is ions  but ins tea d should  be ins�ruments in  reconc i l ing 
law with soc iety .· The c oncept of the modern j urist  wa s tha t o f  a 
" soc ia l  eng ineer . " 105 
Pol itica l  Jur isprudence 
Introduction 
Among the funct ions  o f  the Supreme Court are the interpreta tion 
of  the Constitution a nd the esta bl ishment of the l imits of powers of 
the b:ranches  of government . It dec ides  on the l imits o f  powers o f  the 
congress  a nd the pres ident severa l times ea ch  ses s ion .  It ha s a lter -
na tel y  expa nded a nd c ontra cted its own l imits of  i nfluenc e . 
Thorr� s J e f fers on� John Jvarsha l l , a nd A l exis  de Tocqu evil l e  
recognized the Supr eme Court a s  the u l tima te pol itica l dec is ion­
maker . 106 The c ourt ha s rema ined in tha t  pos i t ion through " s impl e  
inert ia • 1 1  1 07 
In  dec id ing the s o -ca l l ed " impondera bles , " l08  the  Supreme Court 
steps away  from law . Accord ing to Arthur A .  North: 
In weighing the s e  c on f l icting intere sts , the Court goes  beyond 
the rea lm of l aw .  A pea cefu l  solution to pub l i c  quest i on s  
105 Ibid . , p .  77 . 
1 06 North , Supreme Court , PP • 1 92- 193 .  
107 Ja mes E i sen ste i n ,  Pol it ics  a nd the Lega l Pro c e s s  ( New York:  
Harper a nd Row , 1 973 ) , p .  338 . 
1 08 Jus t ice  Ja ckson ca l l ed ma tters better l e ft to the l eg i s ­
la tive sys tem " impondera b l es"  i n  Denn is  v .  Un ited Sta te s , 341 u .  s .  494 
( 1 95 1 ) . 
which  ra ise deep a nd fundamenta l issues is  ca l led s ta tesman ­
ship . This i s  po l i t ica l a c t ion a t  its best , a nd it  is  one of 
the outstand ing c ontr ibutions tha t the Court ha s ma de to the 
pol itica l l ife of Amer ica . 1 09 
Tra d itiona l j urisprudence , by concentra ting on " encyc l oped ic"  
work on " la ndmark" ca s e s , ignores the pol itica l in fluenc e o f  the 
Supreme Court a nd fa i l s  to c ons ider the fu l l  impa c t  of the c ourt on 
soc iety, Schubert wrote . 1 10 
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Pol it ica l pa rty l ea ders choos e Supreme Court j u stice s . But the 
court ha s ma na ged to sta y  di sengag ed from part isan pol itics . Never -
thel ess , j ustices  do  not g ive up  their pol itica l party bel iefs  once 
a ppointed to the c ourt . They ma y g ive up their pa rty memberships , but 
they reta in the ir ba s ic ideo l og i es . 
Judic ia l  L obbi es 
Evidence tha t the Supreme Court is pol i tica l  l ie s  in its  re-
spons iveness  to con st ituenc ies . It is  subj ect to economic ,  mora l ,  � nd 
pol i ti ca 1 pres sures from " j ud ic ia 1 l obb ies . " The court l ooks at who 
wr ites " fr iend -of-the -court" br iefs as wel l a s  wha t  the br iefs  sa y .
l l l  
L i ke the other bra nches o f  g overnment ,  the c ourt enforc e s  broad 
middl e-c la s s  sta ndards o f  r ight and wrong . The poor a nd minor it ies ,  a s 
109 North , Supreme Court , p. 1 93 .  
1 10 Schubert , Const itu t iona l Pol itics , P • v .  
1 1 1  Ibid . ,  P •  76 . 
pa rt of  the rea l i ty of pol itica l l i fe , are often not g iven equa l 
sta nding be fore the court . 1 1 2 As  Jame s Ei senste in sugge s ted : 
One point  should be unmistakably cl ear :  The l ega l proc ess  is 
an  integra l pa rt of the pol itica l proc ess . It  not only d i s ­
pla ys the maj or c ha ra c ter istics  o f  the pol itical  system i n  
recrui tment , opera t ion , a nd impa ct , but a ppea rs t o  pla y a pa r ­
ticula rly  cruc ia l  ro l e  in  shap ing who gets wha t . Because  it 
is  int ina te ly  bou nd up in the l eg itima te use of coerc ive force 
in s oc i ety,  it l ies at the hea rt o f  pol itics . 1 13 
Kri s l ov c ontended tha t  the Supreme Court ha s a lwa ys been a t  
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lea s t  consc ious o f  org a n i zed interests . The court ha s been pragna tic  
when there ex isted the cha nce  tha t the populace  might rea c t  a dversely  
to a dogn�tic  dec is ion . 1 14 
The ·po l it i ca l  c ourt does have c onst ituenc ies . Pr ior . to 1 937 , 
conserva tive pr iva te in�erests enthus ia stica 1 1  y suppor ted the Supreme 
Court ' s  defense o f  minor ity  r ights in  regard to property . Tha t  sup-
port ha s eroded as other minor ity interests , at d i f ferent times , ha ve 
been g iven pre ferred status , sometimes at the expense of pr iva te 
pr operty a s soc ia tions . 1 15 
Becaus e the court ha s preferred d ifferent minor ities  a t  d i f fer-
ent t ime s , Martin Sha p iro conc luded tha t the c ourt does  not necessarily 
1 12 E i senste in ,  Pol itics , pp . 340 , 343 . 
1 13 Ibid . , 351 . 
1 14 Kr i s l ov ,  Pol it ica l Freedom , P• 1 9 .  
1 1 5  Schmidha u s er ,  Pol itics ,  P ersona l ities , Proc edures , P •  1 57 . 
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pre fer minorit ies . I t  pre fers groups . 1 16 The se pol it ica l groups ma ke 
den� nds of j ust ices , who are pol it ica l agents . 1 17 
Judges a s  P ol it i c ia n s  
The study o f  the pol itica l l ega l system i s  ca l l ed po l it ica l 
j ur isprudence , wh ic h ,  a c cord ing to Sha p iro , wa s born in  s oc iolog ica l 
j ur i sprudence  a nd l ega l rea l ism . Its founda t ion rests in pol it ica l 
sc ience , not law . 1 18 
Starting with the premise tha t courts a re an  integra l pa rt o f  
soc iety a nd not a l oof from it , pol itica l j uri sprudence bega n t o  focus 
on the j ud ic ia l pr oc es s a nd behavior of  j udges . In common with l ega l 
rea l ism , pol itica l j ur is prudence recogn izes tha t judges ma ke l aw 
rather tha n  d i scover i t .  Traditiona l j urisprudence , which  fa i l s  to 
a pprec ia te this fa c t ,  ignores wha t ,  a ccord ing to North,  " everyone , "  
inc lud ing members of  the Supreme Court , a dmits . In dea l ing with s ome 
sorts of l eg isla tion , the court ha s not only a ddressed whether s ta tutes 
have gone awry o f  the c ons t itution but a l so  whether they have gone awry 
of the c ourt ' s vis i on o f  wisdom, pr ovidence , or propriety . 1 1 9 
' 
1 1 6  Sha piro , Fr eedom of  Speech ,  P • 1 1 1 . 
1 17 flartin Sha p ir o , Law and Pol itic s  in the Su reme Court · 
New Approa ches to Po l i t ica l  Jur isprudenc e G l enc oe : The Fre e  Pre s s , 
1964) , P P •  9 , 16 . 
1 1 8 Sha piro , " Pol it ica l Jur isprudence , "  P • 20 1 .  
1 19 North,  Supreme Court , P •  199 .  See a l so  Wa l la c e Mende l s on , 
"Mr .  Justice  Dougl a s  and Government by the Jud ic ia ry , "  Journa l  of  
Po l it ic s  38 (November , 1 976 ) : 918 . 
Sha piro int ima ted tha t  a s  long a s  j udges have cho i ces , the 
courts will  be invo lved in pol it ics . The j udg� s '  dec isions wil l be 
pol icy a lterna tives s imi la r to those presented to other po l it i ca l 
a gents . 1 20 Sha piro sa id : 
The core o f  pol it ica l j uri sprudenc e i s  a v1s 1on of  c ourts a s  
pol itica l agenc ies a nd j udges  a s  pol itica l a ctors . Any g iven 
c ourt i s  thus seen a s  a par t  of  the institutiona l s tructure of  
Amer ican government ba s ica l ly s imilar to • • •  the ICC , the 
House  Rul es Conm1ittee , the Bureau of  the Budget ,  the c ity 
c oun c i l  of Oma ha ,  the Fores try Serv ice a nd the Stra teg ic  A ir 
Comma nd . 121 
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In  fact , burea ucra ts a nd ma ny pol iti c ia ns might not be s ubj ected 
to pol i tica l pres sure s as severe as those the j usti ces exper ience . 1 22 
Strong pol itica l pressures are  exerted dur ing the j ustices ' s e l ec t ion 
process and they become� subj ects for ideolog ica l deba tes . 123 
Schmidha user conc l uded : 
It is  certa inly a ppa rent tha t the ideolog ica l  a tti tudes  he ld 
by or a ttr ibuted to ca nd ida tes for nomina tions a nd a ppointment 
to the Supreme Court represented the mo st importa nt fa c tor 
influenc ing pres ident ia l choice . 124 
Onl y on ra re occa s ions have pres idents rea ched across party 
l ines in the ir sel ec tion of nominees to the Supreme Court . The prize  
of a Supreme Court s ea t  ha s prov ided incentive for pol itica l support . 125 
1 20 Sha piro , " Pol i t ica l Jur isprudence , "  P •  202 . 
1 21 Ibid . , PP • 203 -204 . 
122 E i senste in , Pol itics , P •  342 . 
123 Schmidha user ,  Po l i t ics , Pers ona l ities,  Proc edures ,  P • 13 . 
124 Ibid . , P •  12 . 
1 25 Ibid . , P • 48 . 
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Judge Learned Ha nd encoura ged examina t ion of " pers ona l pre fer -
ences , "  s ince the c ourts were so  invo lved w ith . the pol itica l process : 
• • • ( I ) t is  a ppa rent , I submit ,  tha t in so  fa r a s  it is ma d e  
pa rt of  the dut ies  of  j udges  t o  ta ke s ides in  pol it ica l con­
trovers ies , their  known or  expected convict ions or pred i l ictions 
wil l ,  a nd indeed should  be a t  l ea s t  one determinant in the ir 
a ppointment a nd an importa nt one . 126 
P o l it ica l j ur isprudenc e integra tes courts into the Amer ica n 
governmenta l a nd pol itica l systems . It subord ina tes "Law" to pol itica l 
sc ience . Ac cord ing to Sha piro : 
The pol itica l j ur ist beg ins with wha t a ny fool cou ld  pla in l y  
s e e  i f  h i s  eyes were not bec louded b y  centur ies of l ega l l ea rn­
ing , tha t j udg es a nd courts • • • wou ld be mea n ing l es s  a nd 
funct ionl es s outs ide g overnment and pol i tics • • • • 127 
Cons t i  tutiona 1 law is  the " most openly pol i  ti  ca 1 of  a 1 1  area s  of  
� 
law , "  Sha p iro ma inta ined , espec ia l ly in re lat ion to the e l ec tora l pro -
cess . 128 Wil l iamson suggested in 1 961 tha t the Supreme Court ha d be-
come so  pol itica l  in a pportionment dec is ions that gua rd ia nship of  the 
constitution might have better been left to the leg isla t ive  process . 1 29 
Constitutiona l Po l it ics  
The suppos ed a po l it ica l -pol itica l deba te over j udic ia l  mode sty 
a nd j ud i c ia l  a ctivi sm i s  es sentia l ly  a pq l it ica l deba te in  itsel f ,  a nd 
1 26 Learned Ha nd , The Bi l l  of  Rights ( Cambr idge , Ma s s . : 
Harvard Univers ity Press , 1954 ) : 66 in Emerson , Pol itica l a nd C iv i l  
Rights , P •  23 . 
1 27 Sha piro , " Pol it ica l Jur isprudence , P •  204 . 
1 28 Ibid . , P •  206 . 
1 29 Wi l l iamson , " Pol it ica l Proces s , "  P •  2l l .  
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the school  of jud i c ia l modesty perpetua tes  pol itics in courts by 
cont inua l l y a s king where j ud i c ia l rev i ew beg ins and qu its . 130 Just ice 
Fra nkfurter , the mode l of  j ud i c ia l res tra int , na y ha ve ins i sted on 
modesty so  as to d i sgui se his own conserva tism. 131  Sha piro a s serted : 
(T ) ha nks to the e f forts of  the modests themselves • • • the 
issue of modesty ha s become so enta ng l ed in every substa ntive 
area of  c onsti tutiona l law so tha t constitutiona l scholars hip 
a s  a who le  ha s become essent ia l l y  a po l itica l d isc ipl in e . 132 
The Supreme Court ' s doctr ine of  re fus ing to a ddres s pol it ica l 
qu estions a nd other doctr ines tha t  impose l imitations on its e l  £1 33 a re 
pol itica l questions . 134 
The modes t ' s argumen t tha t pol itics  ca n be avo ided in j ud i c ia l  
dec ision-ma king through re l ia nce on precedents wa s d isputed by Ha ine s . 
He wrote tha t j udges who c la im to l eave the ir own pred i l i ct ions out of  
the ir dec is ions by n0 k ing good use of  precedents ignore the fa c t  tha t 
130 Sha piro , " Pol it ica l Jur isprudenc e , "  PP • 206-207 . 
131  Harold Spa eth , " Judic ia l  Power a s  a Va r ia bl e  Mot iva t ing 
Supreme Court Behav ior , "  Midwest  Journa l of  Pol itica l  Sc i ence 5 ( 1962 ) : 
165 ; Gl endon Schubert , "The 1 960 Term of the Supreme Court :  A Psyc ho ­
log ica l Ana lys is , "  Amer ica n Pol it ica l Sc ience Rev i ew 56 ( 1962 ) : 90 , 10 1 .  
1 32 Sha p iro , �' Po l it ica l Jur ispru�ence , "  P •  21 1 .  
133 For a d iscuss ion of  the interna l and externa l fa ctors 
l imiting the effect ivenes s of  the Supreme Court as guard ians  of c iv il 
r ights a nd l ibert ies , see M. G lenn Aberna thy , C ivi l  L iberties  Under 
the Constitut ion , 2nd ed . (New York :  Dodd , Mead and Co . ,  1 973) , PP • 
2-1 2 .  See a l so Schubert , Constitutiona l Pol itics , PP • 173-256 . Such 
interna l fa ctors a s  the j ob o f  opin ion ass ignment can be a po l itica l 
cons idera tion .  Ulmer , " Supreme Court Behavior Pa tterns , "  PP •  640-
651 ; McLaughl in , " Resea rch  Note , "  PP • 16-27 • 
1 34 Ja ck  w .  Pelta son "A Pol itica l  Sc ience o f  Publ ic Law , "  
Soc ia l Sc ience Qua rterly 34 ( 1953 ) : 51 , in Schubert , Jud ic ia l Beha v ior , 
pp . 50-5 1 . 
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the precedents were wr itten by earl ier j udges who ha d no prec edents 
a nd wrote those dec is ions ba sed on the ir own pers ona l a nd pol it ica l 
phi l osophies . 1 35 Pr itchett suggested tha t j udges a re forced  to recog -
ni ze the precedents but are not forced to conform with them: 
The grea t streng th of  the Supreme Court ' s dec is ion -n� k ing pro ­
cess is  its recogn it ion of  the c la ims o f  ra t iona l ity . The 
ind iv idua l Jus t ic e  na y think tha t a pa rt icular precedent i s  
wrong or outmoded . I f  so , he ma y fol l ow his persona l pre f er ­
ence a nd sta te his  rea sons for voting to overr ule  the ear l ier 
hold ing . He is  free to d o  tha t . But he is not free to ignore 
the precedents , to a ct a s  though they d id not ex ist . He mus t  
d ispose o f  them by ra t iona l arguments . 136 
Conc lus ion 
E l ements in leg i s la tures wa nt courts to dec ide i s sues of  s oc ia l  
and po l i tica l pol i cy . 137 E l ements in courts wa nt to dec ide these  
pol ic ies . 138 And as  l ong as  the publ ic  ins i sts on  a s k ing the c ourts to 
dec ide these quest ions , the courts are forced to look beyond " neutra l 
princ ipl es . "  Judges mu st  l ook  to the ir own idea s of soc ia l and po l i t i ­
ca l  j ustice  a nd a n swer the questions in those  terms . 139 Sha piro added : 
In other words , [ j udges a re] • • •  a s ked to perform the sa me 
ta s ks tha t  every other pol it ica l dec is ion ne ker is a s ked  to 
perform a nd to do so  as a compl ementa ry a nd supplementa ry 
135 Ha ines , "Genera 1 Observat ions , "  P •  42. 
136 c .  Herma n Pr itchett and A lan F .  Westin , eds . , The Third 
Branch of Government : 8 ca ses in  Cons titu tiona l Pol itics  (New York : 
Harcourt , Bra ce & Wor ld , 1 963) , P •  1 7 . 
137 Foot l ick , "Too Much  Law? " PP • 42, 44, 47 • 
138 Mendel son , " Mr .  Justice  Doug las , "  P •  91 8 .  
1 3 9  Sha p iro , "Po l it ica l Jur isprudenc e , "  P •  209 .  
segment of the who l e  c omplex of Amer ica n po l itica l insti ­
tutions . 140 
Pol itica l j urisprudent ia l  studies ha ve been invo lved in the 
impa ct  of the courts on the broa der po l it ica l environment through 
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demonstra t ion of how c ourts intera ct with other governmenta l a genc i es 
a t  a l l  j ur isdictiona l l evel s . The schoo l is a l so intere sted in d i f -
ferences between  other pol it ic ia ns a nd judges . A s  Sha piro ind ica ted , 
the mere fa ct tha t Jus tice  Bla ck a nd A l  Ca pone were both pol it ic ia ns 
does not mean tha t Bla c k  wa s a ga ngster . 1 4 1 
Pol it ica l j ur isprud ence is  invo lved a lmost  exc lus ive l y  with the 
" i s"  of law a nd v irtua l l y outside the " ought" of law . But va lues a re 
neverthel ess c on s idered s ince adherents a s k  j ud�es to proc la im the ir 
soc ia l g oa l s  s o  tha t th�y na y be publ ic ly di scus sed . Sha piro hopes 
pol itica l j ur isprudence prompts j udg es to eva luate the ir pol itica l 
ro l es in the g overnmenta l proces s . 142 " It would be fa nta stic  indeed 
if  the Supreme Court , in the name of  sound scholarship ,  were to d isa vow 
publ ic ly the myth upon wh ich its power rests . 1 1 143 
Sha p iro empha s i zed tha t  until the di savowa l is pronounced , the 
controversy over pol itics  in courts will  continue . But one fa ct  
shou ld be  c l ea r ;  a s  long a s  a mb igu it ies  in the constitut iona l sys tem 
ex ist , there wil l be d i scret iona ry resolut ions in the c ourts . The 
140 Ibid . 
141 Ib id . , P • 214 . 
142 Ibid . ,  P •  21 9 .  
143 Sha piro , Law a nd Po l it ics , P •  27 . 
amb igu ities of the const itut ion ' s  framers , the la nguage  o f  the c on­
stitution itse l f , a nd the  sta tus of the Supreme Court a s  a court 
prevent an a po l itica l cons t itut iona l system from f unct ion i ng . 144 
Jud ic ia l Behav iora l ism 
Introduction 
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Freudia n ism ha s been  the maj or inf lu ence on judic ia l behavior­
a l i sm .  Currents of  psycho l og y  found the ir wa y into the l ega l rea l ism 
movement pr ima r ily  through the wr it ing s of Benj amin Cardozo , Jerome 
Fra n k ,  Ha ro ld La sswe l l ,  a nd l ike-minded rea l ists . 
Freudia n emp ir ic ism wa s neg lected in their work , but they d id 
pla ce importa nce on understa nd ing tha t judges are a s  huna n a s  other 
peopl e .  Judges ' des ire� --ba s ed in the ir subc onsc ious - -a re a n  im-
porta nt compon ent of the ir pol icy-ma k ing function .  
What ea rly  j ud i c ia l  behav iora l ists ha d i n  common wa s red irec tion 
of j ur isprudence from c ontent ana lys is of  court dec is ions a nd norms 
found there in to study o f  the j udic ia l  process and behav ior of j udges 
in the process . 
Var ia t ion in a ppl i ca t ion of prec edents and pers ona l sta ndards 
of j ustice among j udges posed no prob l em �or Cardo zo , who a ccepted 
judge -made law as " one o f  the ex isting rea l i t ies o f  l i fe . " He wrote : 
There is in ea ch  o f  u s  a stream of tendency • • • wh ic h  g ives 
coherence and d irec t i on to thought a nd actions . Judges  ca nnot 
esca pe tha t current a ny more than  other morta l s . • • • Deep 
bel ow consc iou snes s a re other forces , the l ikes a nd d i s l ikes , 
the pred i l ictions a nd the prejud ice s , the compl ex o f  i n s t incts 
144 Sha p iro , The Po l it ics  of Constitutional  Law ,  PP • 9-13. 
a nd emotions a nd hab its a nd convict ions , wh ich made the na n ,  
whether he be l it iga nt or j udge . 145 
Fra nk sought to r id the l ega l system of " Sa nta C la u s" myths 
about abil ities of lawyers a nd j udges to susta in exa c tness in law . 
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Law is  a n  abstra ct i on a nd ca n only be  an  approxima t ion beca u se of the 
d i ffer ing environments in  wh ich  law is appl i ed .  But even if the en -
v ironments could  be s ta b i l i zed , uni formity a mong j udges ' persona l it ies 
wou ld be impos s ible . 146 
La sswe l l  tra ced l inks between j udic ia l  " cha ra cter types , "  
" po l it ica l types , "  a nd " po l it ica l ro les . "  Depend ing on whe ther j udges 
were "admin istra tors" or " a g itators , " they were found to have psycho­
log ica l tra its d i scern ibl e i n  pol itica l and persona l na n ifesta ti ons . 147 
Ha ines debunked the " mecha n ica l theory" of  tra d it iona l j ur is -
prudence  a nd wou ld ha ve repla c ed i t  with the " free lega l  dec is ion 
theory, " whic h is often the pra ctice . Judges arr ive a t  c onc lus ions 
ba sed on the ir own c oncepts a nd consc iences inf luenced by tra in ing a nd 
experiences a nd the s oc ia l ,  pol it ica l , a nd economic cond it ions a round 
them. 148 Ha ines added : 
Psycho log ica l mot ives a nd influences ha ve been subj ected to 
a na lys i s  in the ir e ffect upon pol it ic� l conduct to s ome extent , 
145 Benjamin N .  Cardo zo , The Na ture of the Jud ic ia l  Pr oc ess 
( New York:  Ya le Un ivers ity Press , 1 921 ) , pp. 13 , 1 67 , in  Schubert ,  
Judi c ia l  Behavior ,  pp.  15 - 1 6 . 
146 Jerome Fra nk , Law and the Modern Mind ( New York :  Cowa rd ­
McCann , 1 930 ) , pp . 238 -239 . 
147 Haro ld N .  La s swe l l , Power and Pers ona l ity ( New York : 
W . W .  Norton & Co . ,  1948 ) ,  PP • 6 1 -88 ·  
148 Ha i nes , "Genera l Observat ions , "  P •  40 . 
a nd i t  is conceded tha t these  motives and infl uences a re not 
a ltered when one a ssumes the rol e of  judge . • (J ) ud i c ia l  
opin i ons necessa r il y  represent i n  a mea sure the persona l in­
fluences of  the j udge . 149 
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Fel ix s . Cohen in 1 935 proposed a funct iona l a pproa ch  to c omba t 
" tra nscendenta l nonsens e" in the l ega l system. Instea d of  fu l l -sca l e  
psycholog ica l a na lyses  o f  j udge s , which would  be impra c t ica l ,  s ta t i s -
tica l mea surements of  a tt itudes woul d  b e  requ ired . Cohen wrote : 
I think the rea l ly  crea t ive l ega l th inkers of  the futur e  w i l l 
not devote thems elves • • •  to the ta xonomy of l ega l concepts 
a nd to the sys tema tic  expl ica t ion of  pr inc ipl es of " j ust ice"  
a nd "rea son , "  buttres sed by  " correct" ca ses . Crea tive l ega l 
thought wi l l  more a nd more look behind the " pretty" arra y o f  
the " correct" ca ses  to the a ctua l fa cts o f  j ud ic ia l  beha v ior , 
wil l ma ke increa s ing use  o f  sta ti stica l  methods in the s c i ­
ent i f ic de scr ipt ion a nd pred iction o f  j udi c ia l  behav ior , w i l l 
more a nd more seek to ma p the hidden spr ings  of j udic ia l 
dec isions a nd to we�ght the soc ia l  forces on the bench . 150 
Cohen compa red a na lys is  of phys ica l  obj ects and the ir c ompl ex of  
pos it ive a nd nega t ive el ectrons to  l ega l institutions a nd the ir c ompl ex 
of pla intiffs and defendents . 15 1  
In  1 932 , Underhi l l  Moore a nd G i l bert Su ssma n propos ed s c ient i fic  
techn iques tha t would be a ppl ica bl e  to the study of  j ud ic ia l behavior .  
The purpose wa s t o  yie ld da ta rein forc ing lawyers ' pred ict ion­
ma k ing . 152 
149 Ibid . , P •  69 . 
150 Fel ix s.  Cohen , "Tra nscendenta l Nonsense a nd the Functiona l  
Approa ch , "  Co lumbia Law Review 35 ( 1 935 ) : 809 in Schubert , Jud ic ia l 
Beha v ior ,  p .  64 . 
1 51 Ibid . ,  P •  69 . 
152 Underhi l l  Moore a nd G i l bert Sussma n ,  "The Lawyer ' s  Law , " 
Ya le Law Journa l 41  ( 1 932 ) : 566 , in  Schubert , Judic ia l  Behav ior , PP • 77 -
83 .  
At  about the same t ime , rea l i sts bega n compil ing data on the 
ba ckground cha ra cter isti cs  of j udges in a f irs� step towa rd seek ing 
re la tion ships between j ud ic ia l a ttr ibutes a nd j udic ia l  dec i s i on s . 
Attitudes are ba sed on these  cha ra cterist ics , and ca tegor iza t ion o f  
kinds o f  family  l i fe , educa tion , a nd experienc e seemed important . A 
gr ou p of resea rc hers began wi th the fo l lowing premi se : 
In ma ny kinds  o f  ca ses , the temperment ,  the ide ology , the soc ia l  
ba ckground , or the env ir onment of the j udge ma y be qu ite a s  im­
porta nt a s  h i s  integr ity . In a s oc iety where not only laws but 
even const itutions a re intrusted to the j ud i c ia l  c onsc ienc e ,  the 
c oll ect ion of s ig n i f ica nt , a ccura te , a nd compa ra bl e da ta a bout 
the members of  the benc h  a s sume maj or importa nce . 1 53 
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The res earchers found a " j udic ia l  pro fession" with in the l ega l 
pro fess ion . 154 Further wor k - -such a s  Schmidhauser ' s - -produced no  sur-
pr ises rela tive  to Supreme Cou rt j ust ices ' pa terna l ,  occupationa l ,  
birth, ethnic , rel i g i ou s , educa tiona l ,  pol itica l ,  a nd nonpol itic a l  
ba ckgrounds . 155 The j udges were white , Ang l o -Sa xon , pol it ica l l y  
ac tive , middl e -a ged o r  o lder , a nd wel l -edu ca ted . They were la wyers 
and ha d upper - or middl e-c la s s  ba ckgrounds a nd l ives . 1 56 
1 53 Rodney L .  Mott , Spencer o .  A l br ight , a nd Hel en R .  
Semmerl ing , " Po l it ica l Soc ia l i za tion , "  An.na ls  o f  the Amer ica n Aca dem 
of Pol it ica l a nd Soc ia l Sc ience  167 ( 1 933 : 143 , in Schubert , Jud i c ia l  
Behav ior ,  p .  1 95 . 
1 54 Ibid . , P • 205 . 
1 55 John R .  Schmidha u ser , "The Just ices of the Supreme Court : 
A Co l lec t ive Portra it , "  Midwest Journa l o f  P ol itica l Sc ie nce 3 ( 1 959 ) : 
23 . 
156 Ibid . 
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Jud i c ia l  Sc ience 
In  a series of  stu d i es sta t i stica l l y  correla t ing judic ia l c har-
a cter ist ic s ,  pol itica l pa rty a ff i l ia ti on s ,  a nd ethn ic ba c kgrounds w ith 
j ud i c ia l  dec is ion-ma k ing , Na gel  sa id a better ca se  cou ld be ma de  for 
sel ecting more representa tive judges . 157 Study of pol it ica l pa rty 
a ff i l ia t ion found Democra t i c  j udges g enera l ly favored the defense  in 
cr imina l cases , the g overnment in bu s ines s regulat ion ca ses , a nd pr i -
va te pa rt ies i n  other g overnmenta l ca ses . They a l so favored broa den ing 
free  speech protections . Republica n  j udges genera l ly favored the other 
parties . 158 Stud ies of  j udges support the resu lts of Na ge l ' s  work tha t 
the nunilier of d imens ions a mong a ttitudes of  j udges is  sma 1 1 . 159  
Nagel  pointed out tha t  whi l e  pa rty voting pa tterns were  a ppar -
ent , they d id not imply  tha t j udges consc iously  vote a l ong pa rty l in es :  
"Va lues which  ma ke a j udge j o in one pa rty are the same va lues  tha t  ma ke 
him decide ca ses  the wa y he does . 1 1 160 
157 Na gel , Lega l Process , PP • 227 -244 . For a d iscuss i on of the 
probl ems with a s soc ia t ing ba c kground chara cter istics d irectly  with 
j ud ic ia l dec is ions , see Joel  B. Grossma n ,  " Soc ia l  Ba ckgrounds a nd 
Jud ic ia l  Dec i sions : Notes for a The ory , " Journa l of Pol itics  29 ( Ma y ,  
1 967 ) : 335 . 
1 58 Ibid . Congre s s  a nd sta te leg i sl a tures have shown high 
correla t ion between voting behav ior and pol itica l party a f f i l ia t i on .  
For one bibl iogra phy on the subj ect ,  see fv1a l colm E .  Jewe l l  a nd Samuel  
C .  Pa tterson , The Legi s la t ive Pr ocess  in the Un ited Sta tes , 2nd ed . 
(New York :  Ra ndom Hous e ,  1 973) , pp .  434-437 . 
159 Schubert , 11 1 961 Term, 1 1 p .  551 .  
160 Stua rt s .  Na ge l , "The Rela t ionship Between the Pol i t ica l 
a nd Ethn ic Aff i l ia tion of  Judges a nd The ir Dec i s ion-JVa king , "  i n  
Schubert , Jud ic ia l  Behavior ,  p .  245 . 
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E lected j udge s  a re more prone to pa rty-l ine voting tha n a p­
pointed j udges . 161 But no  ma tter how j udges a�e se lected , there w i l l 
be d i fferenc es a mong the ir pol it ica l a nd s oc ia l  phi l osophies a nd the ir 
a tt itudes toward i ss u es tha t  con fron t them . 162 Al though pol i t ica l 
pa rty a f f il ia t i on i s  a genera l ind i ca tion of a j udge ' s broa der phi lo-
soph ica l outlook , i t  i s  by  no mea n s  the onl y a ttr ibu te ma k ing up the 
behaviora l pa tter n o f  h i s  dec is ions . Jud ic ia l dec is ion s are not a 
d irect  funct ion of a ttr ibutes . However , decis ions a re a d ir ec t  func ­
ti on of a ttitudes . 163 
Soc iolog i sts a nd psycholog i sts invented sc ient i f ic mode l s  to 
study behav ior of ind ividua ls a nd groups . 164 The innova tor in  the 
a ppl ication of such mode l s  to j ud i c ia l  behavior wa s  Pr itchett , who 
stud ied intera greement among pa i rs of Supreme Court j u s tices  a l ong a 
s ing l e  a ttitud ina l c ontinuum re presenting l ibera l ism-conserva t i sm . 165 
Pr itchett sa id tha t 
• • • no one doubts • • • tha t j ust ices of the Un ited Sta tes 
Supreme Court • • •  in dec id ing c ontr oversia l ca ses  involv ing 
importa nt  i s sues  of publ ic pol icy , are influ enc ed by b ia ses  
a nd philosophies  o f  government , by " inarticu la te  maj or 
1 61 Ibid . , PP • 248 -249 . 
1 62 Lou i s  L .  Thurston e a nd J .  w. Degan , "A  Factor ia l Study o f  
the Supreme Court , "  Proceed ings of the Na t iona l Academy o f  Sc i ence  37 
( 1951 ) : 628 , in Schu bert , Jud ic ia l  Behavior ,  P • 335 . 
163 Schubert ,  " Ide olog ies a nd A tt i tudes , "  PP • 26-27 .  
1 64 For a g enera l expla na t ion of the a ppl icat ion of s oc ia l  
sc ientif ic  techn iqu es to  j ur isprudence , see  Na gel , Lega l Process , 
PP • 1 -33 ; Ta nnenha us ,  " Supreme Court Att i tudes , "  PP • 530 -547 . 
165 Pr itchett , "Div i s i on s  of Opin ion , "  P •  890 ; Pr itchett ,' 
Rooseve l t  Court . 
premises , "  wh ich t o  a la rg e degree pr edetermine the pos i tion 
they wil l ta ke on a g iven question . Pr iva te a ttitudes , in 
other words , bec ome publ ic  pol ic y . 166 
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Schubert devel oped more d iscrimina t ing tests and in  1 959 upda ted 
Pr itchett ' s  studies . He a ttempted to show tha t j udic ia l  " nua nces"  
cou ld  be  " ea s i ly  ma pped ."167 Appl ica t i on of l inear  cumula t ive sca l ing 
to Supreme Court v ot i ng beha v ior wa s s ta rted by a s oc iolog ist  in 1 955 . 
Jes s ie Bernard conc luded tha t conf l ict ing ideolog ies a nd persona l ities 
were involved in  Supreme Court dec i s ion -ma k ing . 168 
Further expl ora tory work on qua nti f ica t ion of jud ic ia l  beha v i or 
wa s done by pol it ica l s c ienti sts . 169 Quest ionna ire a nd interv iew 
survey mea surements were a l so empl oyed . 170 The prima ry too l s  of  the 
present-da y behav iora l i sts are  bl oc a na lys i s , cumu la t ive sca l ing , a nd 
corre la tion a na lys i s . 171  
1 66 Ibid . 
1 67 Sc hubert , Qua n tita t ive Ana lysi s ,  p .  383 . 
1 68 Jess ie Berna rd , "Dimens ions a nd Axes of  Supreme Court 
Dec is ion s :  A Study in  the Soc iology of  Conf l ict , "  Soc ia l Forces  34 
(October , 1 955 ) : 27 . 
1 69 See es pe c ia l l y  G l end on Schubert , ed . ,  Jud i c ia l  Dec is ion­
Jv'a k ing ( New York:  Free Pr ess  of Gl encoe , r 1 963 ) ; Ulmer , " Supr eme Court 
Behav ior" ; Ulmer , "Ana lys is of Behavior Pa tterns" ; s. S idney Ulmer , 
" Sca l ing Jud ic ia l  Cases : A Methodolog ica l Note , "  Amer ican  Behav iora l  
Sc ient ist  8 ( 1961 ) : 31 -34 ; s .  S idney Ulmer , "A  Note on  Attitud ina l Con­
s istency in the Un ited Sta tes Supreme Cour t , "  Ind ian Journa l o f  
Pol iti ca l Sc ience 22 ( 1961 ) : 1 95 -204 . 
170 Nagel , Lega l Process , pp . 12 -28 . 
171  See Schubert , Jud ic ia l  Behav ior , cha p .  IV ; Schubert , 
Jud ic ia l  Mind ; Schubert , Jud i c ia l  Mind Revis ited . For a c l ea r develop­
ment of the techn iqu es , see Sheldon Goldma n  and Thoma s P .  Jahnige , The 
Federa l Cou rts a s  a Po l it i ca l  System ( New York :  Harper & Row , 1 971), 
pp .  149-200 . 
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Soc iometr ics , role  theory , a nd game theory have been employed 
to determine a tti tudes of j udges towa rd ea c h  other a nd themselves . A 
j udge on a col leg ia l c ourt nu st a pply the psychology of  group a ct iv ity 
to influence other j udges to a gree with him . The influence of the 
chief  j ustice  of the Supreme Court , 172 log ica l argument a nd c oopta -
tion , " g la d  ha nd ing , n  opin i on a s s ignment ba rga in ing , pol itics  o f  
c ompromise , a nd strateg ies o f  di ssent have a l l provided mea sures o f  
how j udges intera ct with other j udges a nd wha t rol es j udges be l ieve 
they pla y . 173 
The group dynamics  o f  the Supreme Court in re lation to its writ 
of c erti orari  process prompted a Sc hubert study tha t concluded that 
justices norma l l y  vote to review a ca se  when they think the c on s ider-
.. 
a tion of  the ca se  wi l l  further the ir own pol icy goa l s . 174 This  wa s the 
result  despite a n  interna l pol icy tha t  ha s been construed to mea n that  
no conc lus ions a bout a den ia l of  cert iora r i  could be  rea ched except 
tha t " l ess  tha n four j u stices voted to rev iew the ca se . " 175 
172 Ev idence s howed tha t Chi e f  Justices Vinson a nd Wa rren were 
much stronger l ea ders tha n Chief Just ice Stone . Schubert , Qua nt ita t ive 
Ana lys i s , p .  380 . 
173 Wa lter F .  Murphy , " Marsha l ing the Court : Lea dership , 
Ba rga in ing and the Jud i c ia l  Process , "  Univers ity of Chicago Law Rev iew 
29 ( 1962 ) : 640 , in Schu bert , Jud i c ia l  Behav ior , P •  395 . 
174 Schubert , Qua ntita t ive Ana lys i s ,  PP • 25-76 .  
175 See Fra nkfurter ' s  conm1ents with Sheppa rd v .  Ohio , 352 
U. s .  910 ,  cert . den . ( 1 956 )  a nd Jvaryla nd v. Ba ltimore Ra dio  Show , 
338 U .  s .  912 , cert . den . ( 1950 ) . 
Other courts ha ve a l so been stud ied in  the ir j ur isd ict iona l 
ga te keeping funct ions . 176 
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Kr i sl ov a ppl ied a s oc iometr ic dev ice to Supreme Court inter ­
a ction to demonstra te the pivota l power o f  " swing" j ust ices . 177 Group 
game theory ha s shown tha t  the sma l l est bloc of  the Supreme Court i s  
not necessar il y the wea kest a nd tha t f lex ible j ustices wield  the most 
power . 178 
Opinion a s s ignment behavi or on the Supreme Court revea l s  much  
a bout j ud i c ia l  stra tegy . 179 
Judges ' rega rd for the ir own rol es in  soc iety ha s been the sub-
j ect  of  survey research .  Conclusions  of one study enunc ia ted four 
ba s i c  j udi c ia l  types : ( 1 ) Law Appl ier , who re l ies on precedents ; 
.. 
( 2 )  Law Extender , who uses  precedents but i s  c onsc ious of  s oc i ety ' s 
needs ; ( 3 ) Med ia tor , who c la ims to use " common sense" in hi s dec is ions , 
and (4 ) Pol i cynaker , who ba lances  soc ia l interests . 180 
176 E . g . , Lawrenc e Baum, " Po l icy Goa ls  in Judic ia l  Ga te ­
keep ing :  A Prox imity Model  of  D iscretionary Jur isd iction , "  Amer ica n 
Journa l of  Pol itica l Sc ience 2 1 ( February , 1 977 ) : 1 3-33 . 
1 77 Samuel  Kr is l ov ,  " Power a nd Coa l it ion in a Nine -f'.1a n Body , "  
America n  Behavi ora l Sc ient ist 6 (Apr i l , !963 ) : 24 -26 . 
178 Ibid . 
179  See Edwin McElwa in , "The Bus ines s of the Supreme Court a s  
Conducted by Chief Just ice  Hughes , "  Harva rd Law Review 63 ( 1 949 ) : 6 , 1 2 -
20 , i n  Schubert , Constitut iona l Po l itics ,  P • 1 22 ;  Ulmer , " Behav ior Pa t­
terns , " pp . 418-424 ;  McLaughlan , "Research  Note , "  PP • 1 6 -27 . 
-
. 1 80 Vi ctor Eug ene F la ngo , Lettie Mcspadden Wenner , a nd f'.1a nfred 
W. Wenner , " The Concept of  Jud i c ia l Rol e :  A Methodol og i ca l Note , "  
Amer ican Journa l of  Pol it ica l  Sc ience 1 9  ( tva y ,  1975 ) : 277 . 
Pred icting Dec is ions 
Deve lopment of  behav ior pa tterns of j udges ha s strengthened 
confidence in behav iora l ists to pred i ct outcomes of  dec is ions . 18 1 
This  is  perha ps the most pra c tica l use  o f  behaviora l work . 1 82 
It is  the obj ect of  lawyers to pr edict court dec is ion s . By 
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a ssuring the ir c l ients they wi l l  win a ca se , they ba se the ir a s serti on 
on their  exper ience in  the lega l sys tem and the ir knowl edge of law . 
Tra d itiona l j ur isprudence involves a methodol ogy of l og i c a nd pre -
cedents . If  the pred i ct ion fa i l s ,  the lawyer na y blame the court f or 
fa i l ing to use the proper  logic  in rea ching its dec is ion . 1 83 But ,  a s  
Ulmer po inted out , i t  is  " beyond di spute" that  pr ecedents ca n be 
found for v irtua l l y a ny po int of v iew a nd both s ides in a c ourt suit  
a re a ctua l ly c orrect to a certa i n  degree . 1 84 
Behaviora l i sts , d ismi ss ing trad itiona l l og ic a s  the pro per 
methodology,  ma ke pred ic t ions ba sed on the ir knowl edge of  how j udges 
have rea cted in  the pa st to s imi lar pre s enta t i ons of i s su e s . Ev en 
"perfect knowl edge"  of the facts  in a ca se  and law wou ld not prov ide 
181 For an e f f ort at pred ict ing Supr.erne Court dee is  i on s  ba sed 
on content ana lys i s ,  see  Fred Kort , " Pred ic t ing Supreme Court Dec i s ­
ions Mathema ti ca l l y : A Qua nti ta t ive Ana lys i s  o f  the ' R ight  t o  Counse l ' 
Ca ses , " America n Po l itica l Sc ience  Rev i ew 51  (rva rc h ,  1 957 ) : 1 - 12 .  See 
a lso Schubert , Qua n t ita t ive Ana lys i s , PP •  316 -376 . 
182 Nagel , Lega l Proc ess , PP • 29-33 . 
183 This  i s ca l led the " lega l norm mode l . "  Schubert , Jud ic ia l  
Beha vior , p .  444 . 
184 s .  Sidne y Ul mer , " Qua nt ita t ive Ana l ys is of  Jud i c ia l  Proce s ­
ses :  Some Pra c t i ca l a nd Theore t i ca l Appl ica t i ons , "  Jur imetr ics  28 
(Winter , 1 963 ) : 1 65 , in  Schube rt , Jud ic ia l  Beha v ior , P ·  506 . 
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su ff ic i ent infornra t ion for rel ia ble predi ction . How fa cts a nd law are 
construed by the j udge is wha t the lawyer need� to know to ma ke  more 
a ccura te pred ict ions . 1 85 As Schubert expla ined : 
From the point of  v iew o f  pred ict ing j udi c ia l  dec is ion -ma k ing , 
the a ttitudi na l a pproa ch ta kes the pos it ion tha t ,  g iven a com­
pl ete knowl edge of the a ttitudes  of a set of  j udges  towa rd the 
issue or i ssues tha t they purport to re solve in a ca se , the 
a na lyst pred icts the behavior of  the judges on the ba s i s  of  the 
imputed d i f ferent ia l s  in their a tt itudes . In short , the j udges  
a re expected to behave cons istent l y  with the ir bel iefs , and the 
dec is ion of  the c ourt is a l inea r funct ion of  the dec i s ions o f  
the ind ividua i member . 1 86 
1 85 Sc hubert , Jud ic ia l  Beha v ior , pp . 444-445 . 
1 86 Ibid . , · p . 446 • 
. .  
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CHA PTER I I I 
THE JUD IC IAL MIND AND THE F IRST AMENDMENT 
F irst Amendment Rea l i sm 
Introdu ct ion 
G i l lmor a nd Denn is  descr ibed two na j or a pproa c hes  to the study 
o f  c orrunun ica tion law : documentary , employing tra d it iona l methods , a nd 
s oc ia l  s c i enti f ic . Conunu n i ca t ion law scholars ha ve u s ed s oc ia l  s c i -
ence  methods to a l imited extent , e . g . , s ome quant ita tive wor k ha s 
been done on the free pres s -fa ir tr ia 1 problem . 187 But the a u thors 
a dmit tha t the former a pproa ch ha s domi na ted the f ield . 1 88 
Most l ega l a ct iv ity i n  communicat ion law ha s been in the pos t-
rea l i st era . The Supreme Court ha d ma de no " subs ta nt ia l  c ontr ibution"  
to  free expres s ion l ega l theory in its  f irs t 148 yea rs . 1 89 Study of  
the effects of c ourts a nd l eg i s l a tures on freed om of expres s ion ha s 
been  done pr ima r il y  by rea l i s ts .  But unti l  the retirement o f  Jus t i c e  
Douglas ,  pra c t ic e  o f  trad itiona l  j urisprudence ha d ex isted o n  the 
1 87 J\'B ry Dee Ta n s  a nd Steve n H. Cha fee , " Pretr ia l Publ i c ity a nd 
Jury Prej ud i c e , " Journa l ism Quarter ly 43 ' (Winter , 1 966 ) : 647 -654 ; Bryce  
Rucker "Wha t Solutions Do  Peopl e Endorse  in  the Fre e  Pre s s -Fa ir Tr ia l 
D i l emma? " Jour na l ism Qua r terly 44 ( Spr ing , 1967 ) : 240 -244 ; R i ta James 
Simon ,  " Us e  of Sema nt ic Di fferentia l in  Resea rc h  on the Jury , " Journ ­
a l i sm Quarterly 45 (W inter , 1 968 ) : 670 -676 ; J .  Edward Gera l d , " Pr es s -Ba r  
Rela t ionsh ips ; Progres s  S i nc e  Sheppa rd a nd Rea rdon , "  Journa l ism  Qua r t ­
er l'l 47 ( Summer , 1 970 ) : 227 -228 ; R ita Jame s S imon and Thoma s E imerma nn ,  
" The Jury  F inds Not Gu i l ty :  An other Look  a t  Med ia Influen c es on  the 
Jury , "  Journa l ism  Qua rter ly 48 ( Summer , 197 1 ) : 343 -344 . 
1 88 G i l l mor , "Jud ic ia l Commun ica t ion , "  P •  284 . 
1 89 Kr is l ov ,  Po l i t ica l Fre edom , p .  168 . See a l s o  Ha chten , 
Supreme Court , p .  3 ;  G i l lmor , Ma ss Commun i ca t i on Law , P •  6 .  
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Supreme Court . The wel l -known " a bo l utist" opin ions of Ju st i c es Bla ck  
a nd Doug la s were ba sed in  a b l i nd trust  o f  a l together free s peech  a nd 
press . 1 90 
To the r ea l is t ,  the a bs o lutist  argument tha t  the First Amendment 
l itera l l y "mea ns  wha t it s a ys" 1 9l is a n  a s sumpt ion mod ern j ur i s prudence 
s hould not ma ke .  La urent B . Fra ntz wrote tha t the a bs o l u t i st pos it ion 
impl ies tha t the F irst Amendment is 
• • •  s e l f d e f in i ng , tha t prefa br ica ted a nswers to a l l  qu est i ons  
of this  type ca n be found mere l y  by cons u l t ing the text . Thi s  
ca nnot be true  un l es s  the words of the amendment mu st  be d eemed 
to c onta in every propos i t ion a nd requ ire every a ppl i ca t ion  wh ich 
ca n ra t iona l ly be a ttr ibuted to them- -unless  every l itiga nt  who 
ma kes a co lora bly ra tiona l a ppea l to F irst Amendment protect ion 
mus t  a utona t ica l l y  win . 1 92 
The other extreme to the Bla c k  a nd Douglas  bra nd of  a bsolutism 
wa s a l most a s  a bsolute . " Ba la nc ing of  intere sts , "  a s serted by Ju s t ice 
Fra nkfurter a nd Judge Ha nd ,  i nvolved de ferenc e to the l eg i s la tures in  
na tters a ffect ing F irs t Amendment fre edoms beca use the Supreme Court 
ha s no p la ce  in  pol icy-n� k ing . Th is pos it ion , a ccord ing to Fra nt z ,  i s  
more c oncerned with rela t ive powers tha n  with w isdom of po l i cy a nd 
ignores the rea l it i e s  of l aw a nd freedom . 1 93 
1 90 Sha p iro , Freedom of Spee c h ,  p p .  67 , 93 -94 .  
1 91  Ba renbla tt v .  Un ited States , 390 u .  s .  109 ( 1 959 ) ,  B la c k  
d i s senting . 
1 92 La urent B .  Fra ntz , "The F irst Amendment in the Ba la nc e , "  
Ya l e  Law Journa l 7 1 ( 1 962 ) : 1424 ,  in Sha piro ,  Cons t itut iona l R ights , 
P • 7 .  
1 93 Ibid . ,  P •  1 1 . 
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Fra nkfurter a nd Ha nd invoked the ba lanc ing of interests tes t  to 
enforce judi c ia l  restra i nt .  I n  theory, the pr inc ipl e cou ld  s o  wea ken 
freedom of expres s ion tha t the d i f feren ce between a ba la nc i ng F ir s t  
Amendment a nd n o  F irst  Amendment a t  a 1 1  " a pproa ches , i f  i t  d oes  not 
r ea c h ,  a va n i shing po int , "  sa id Fra ntz . 194 
Ea r ly Free Expres s ion Sc holars h ip 
F irs t Amendment l ega l s cholarship  a ppears to beg i n  w ith the 
wr it ings of Thoma s Hobbe s , John Locke , a nd John Mi lton . The matter of  
the r ight to free expres s i on , of c ourse , is  muc h  old er tha n thes e  
phi l os ophers . Socra te s  d ied a s  a resu l t  o f  truths he s poke . At  l ea s t  
one s c holar  thinks the ba s i s  of  free express i on i n  the more modern 
wr it ing s is mi s pla c ed , 1ni sta ken , a nd detr imenta l to the good of  s oc i -
ety. Wa l ter Berns dec lared : 
Under the in f l u ence  o f  l ibera l the ory , we ha ve denied or over ­
l ooked wha t a nc i ent w i sdom dec la red to be the pr imary function 
of law: the forma t ion of cha ra cter . For , not on ly a re the 
l ibera l ef forts to dev ise  l ega l formu l a s , such  a s  the c l ea r  a nd 
pre s ent danger tes t ,  ignorant of the d imen s i ons of the probl em , 
but l ibera l ism c ompounds the error by a ttempting to deny the 
law of  its pr imary  funct ion . 1 95 
But the modern system o f  freedom of expres s ion is  a u n i quel y  
Angl o-Sa xon exper ience . The most endur irlg wr iting wa s done  by t he de-
fenders of the l ibert ies of s peech a nd pres s .  Hobbes ' s  " inde fea s ib l e  
r ig hts , "  tempered b y  rea son ,  i ns p ired Locke ' s " na tura l r ig hts . "  Both 
1 94 Ibid . , P• 1 2 .  
1 95 Wa l ter Bern s , Freedom, V irtue a nd the F ir s t  Amendment _ (New 
York :  Greenwood Pres s ,  1 969) ,  P • 255 . 
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promoted ma j or ita n ian  ru l e , 1 96 a nd both pla yed a pa rt in the formu -
la t ion of the Bi l l  of R ights , which  f'le d ison re �uctantly enumera ted for 
the Un ited Sta tes Const itut ion . 1 97 
Mi l ton ' s fa mous a nd pa s s i ona te pl ea for free ba ttl e of tru t h  
a nd fa l s ehood du r ing a c ens or -minded Br it ish  per i odl98 wa s the ba s is 
for the na rketpla c e  of idea s theory tha t  oc cas iona l l y  won fa vor in  
Supreme Court d icta . 1 99 
Amer ican l ega l thought on freedom of express ion bega n w it h  the 
colon ia l exper iences with  Br it ish  repress ion a nd la ter w ith the fra ming 
of  the constitution . 200 Except for some rea ct ion to the 1798 A l ien  
a nd Sed i t ion Acts , seriou s  c on s idera tion of  freedom of expre s s ion  wa s 
not sta rted unti l Wor ld War I ,  when the Supreme Court wa s a s ked to dea l 
with wa rtime r ights to s pea k a nd pr int . 201 
1 96 Fra nc is Edwa rd Devi ne , " Absolute  Democra c y  or I ndefea s ibl e  
Right:  Hobbes Versus  Locke , "  Journa l o f  Pol it ic s  37 ( 1 975 ) : 736-737 , 
759 , 767 . 
197 fv1a d is on '  s " r e l u c ta nce"  i s  a ma tter of  d is pute . See  Fra ntz , 
" I s t he F irst  Amendment Law? " p .  25 . C f . Mende l s on ,  " On the Mea n ing of 
the F ir s t  Amendment , "  p.  20 .  
1 98 John Mi l ton , Areopag i t i c a ,  ed . John w. Ha l e s  (Ox ford : 
Cla rendon Press , 1886 ) , pp . 5 1 -52 .  
1 99 Abra ms v .  Un ited Sta tes , 250 u .  s .  616 ( 1 919 ) ,  Ho lmes  
d i s senting .  
200 See Leona rd w .  Levy , ed . ,  Freedom o f  the Pres s  from Zenger 
to Je fferson ( New York : Bobbs -Merr i l l ,  1 966) . 
201  An  exeption  wou ld be He nry Schof ield , " Fre edom o f  the Pre s s  
in the Un i ted Sta tes , "  P a  ers a nd Proceed in  s Ninth  Annua l Me et i n  
Amer ica n Soc i o l ogica l Soc i ety 9 1914 : 67 - 1 1 6  in Henry Schof i e l d , 
Essays on Cons t itut iona l Law a nd Equ ity ,  2 vo l s . ( Boston : Northea s tern 
Un ivers ity Law Sc hool , 1 92 1 ) , 2 : 5 10-571 . 
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Zec hariah  Cha fee , Jr . 
Za cha r ia h  Cha fee , Jr . a Harvard law pr ofes sor , wrote the f irst 
n� j or work on Supreme Court a dj ud i ca t i on o f  freedom of  expre s s io n  
ca ses . 202 Bu t to  tha t po int , the on ly s ig n i f i ca nt ca s es dec ided b y  
the c ourt were the sed i t ion c a s es203 a nd a ha ndful  of others tha t have 
l ittl e i n f l uence  on toda y ' s pers pec t ive of the F irst Amendme nt . 204 In 
these  ea r l y  dec i s ions , the Supreme Court ha d few precedent� w ith which  
to  work . So the  c ourt i s sued precedents  dur ing thi s  per iod a nd Cha fee 
tra ced the ra t iona l e  of  the new dec is ions in his f irst a nd la ter 
ed i t ions . 205 
Cha fee wa s a l ega l rea l ist  w ith a s ingu la r bia s . In a n swer to 
critic isms tha t he wa s too ha rs h toward promoters o f  censorship  a nd 
too idea l i st i c  dur ing wa rt ime c ircumstances , Cha fee commented : 
One cannot get  outs ide h imsel f to  do  h i s  think ing , or h i s  
feel ing e ither • • • •  I have endeavored to  avoid the error 
of  pa s s ing j udgmen t on ex c iting events a s  i f  they were 
' ·  
202 Zec ha r ia h  Cha fee , Jr . ,  Freedom of Speech  (Ca mbr idge , Ma s s . :  
Harvard Un iver s i ty Pre s s , 1920 ) .  
203 Dav i s  v .  Bea s on , 133 u .  s .  333 ( 1 890 ) ;  Turner v .  W i l l ia ms , 
194 U .  S .  279 ( 1904 ) ; Schenc k v .  Un ited Sta tes , 249 U .  s. 47 ( 19 1 9 ) ; 
Frohwerk v .  Un ited Sta tes , 249 u .  s. 204 ( 1 9 19 ) ; Debs v .  Un ited S ta te s , 
249 U .  s. 21 1 ( 1 91 9 ) ; Abra ms v .  Un ited Sta tes , 250 U .  s. 61 6 ( 19 1 9 ) . 
204 Ex Parte Ja c ks on , 96 Otto 727 ( 1 877 ) ; In re Ropi er , 143 
U . S. 1 10 ( 1 892) ; Roberts on v .  Ba ldwin , 1 65 u .  s. 275 (1 896 ) ; Pa tterson 
v . Co l orado , 205 u .  s .  454 ( 1 907 ) ; L ew i s  Publ ishing Co . v .  Morga n ,  229 
U .  s. 288 ( 1 913 ) ; Mu tua l F i l m  Corp . v .  Industr ia l  Commiss ion o f  Ohi o ,  
236 u .  s .  230 ( 1 91 5 ) ; Fox v .  Wa sh ing ton , 236 u .  s .  273 ( 1 91 5 ) ; Tol edo  
Newspa per Co . v .  Un ite d Sta tes , 247 u .  s .  40 2 ( 1 91 8 ) . 
205 Zec ha r iah Cha fee , Jr . ,  Fr ee Speech  in  the Un i ted Sta te s  
(Cambr idge , J'1:l s s . :  Ha rva rd Un ivers ity Pr es s , 1 954) • 
ta k ing pla c e  in  the pea c e ful  room where I wa s wr iting them . 
Beyond th i s  I ca nnot g o . I a m  inca pa bl e  of s pea k ing ca lml y 
a bou t wha t I be l ieve t o  be inj ust ice . And of  a l l  huma n s ins , 
crue l ty i s  to me one o f  the very wors t .  • • • I ha ve often 
stressed the fa c t  tha t the u lt ima te secur ity for free a nd 
fru itful  d iscuss ion  l ies  in the tol era nce of  pr iva te c it i ze ns . 
Indeed , my na in purpos e in  wr it ing th is new book i s  to  n� ke  
such  men and women rea l i ze the grea t va l 8e of  the ir own tol era nce  to the wel fare of  the na t i on . 2 6 
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A l though his  ca s e -by-ca s e  sea rch  for  l ega l ru l es a nd fa c ts upon 
which  the ru les  were ba sed i s  the ha l lmark  of  tra d it iona l j ur is pru -
dence ,  Cha fee ' s  " end" invo lved the impa ct of  the rul es on a s oc i ety 
requ ir ing hea l thy a nd f ree expres s i on . He wa s a fa c t  s kept ic ; he c on -
e l uded tha t  the Frohwerk  outcome wa s the resul t o f  " a n  unsa t i s fa ctory 
rec ord . " 207 Cha fee  wa s a ru l e  skept ic too . Of the B la c ks ton i a n  " no 
prev iou s  res tra i nt"  a s s ert ion , he sa id : " (T ) h i s  Bla c kston ia n  the ory 
d ies ha rd , but it ought to be knoc ked on the hea d  once a nd for a l l . 1 1 208 
Cha fee wa s a l so a behaviora l ist  in  a s ense . He surmi sed that  
in  the Schenc k ,  Frohwerk , a nd Debs ca ses , Ju stice  Holmes wa s " b id ing 
his  t ime"  unt i l  a n  a ppr opr ia te ca se  ca me a l ong so  he cou ld " spea k ou t 
his  deepest thought a bout the F irst  Amendment . 1 1 209 
On the one ha nd , Cha fee  wa s a s oc io log ica l j ur is prudent . He 
met i culou s l y  searched the Supreme Cou rt ca ses  for fa cts a nd ru l es to 
buttress  a meta phys i ca l  body of " na tura l law . " As a l awyer , he wa s 
206 Cha fe e , Freedom of  Speec h ,  PP • x i i i -x iv .  
207 I b id . , P •  83 . 
208 I b id . , P •  9 .  
209 Ib id . , P •  86 . 
adversa r ia 1210 a nd unsc ient if ic . He wa s overly  concerned w ith d ic ta 
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a nd ha s been a c cused of  los ing s ight of  the a c tua l d irect ion the court 
wa s ta king . 2 1 1  
On the other ha nd , Cha fee wa s w il l ing to " l ea ve a s ide"  the Con -
st itution t o  d i scuss  the unrea sona bleness  o f  a br idgeme nts  o f  freedom 
of expres sion . 2 1 2 Cha fee s upported the c lea r  a nd present  da nger 
doctri ne ( implying a ' ' preferred pos it ion" for F irst Amendment r ig hts ) 
beca us e he found the a bsolutists ' a rguments unrea l ist ic . He wrote : 
The true mea n ing of  freed om of s peech seems to be thi s . 
One of  the most importa n t  purposes  of s oc iety a nd govern ­
ment is the d is c overy a nd spread of  truth on subj ects of  
genera l concern . Th is i s  pos s ible  only through unl imited 
d iscu s s ion • • • •  Neverthel ess , there a re other purpos e s  o f  
g overnment • • •  which  mu st  be ba la nced aga ins t freedom o f  
speech , but freed om of  speech ought to we igh very heav i l y  
in  the sca l e .  The F irst Amendment g ives bind ing force to 
th is pr inc iple  of pol it ica l  wi sdom . 21 3  
210 Supreme Court j us t ices found Cha fee ' s  work u s e fu l  i n  but­
tres s ing the ir own opin ion . Between 1 924 a nd 1 956 , he  wa s c ited in  
s ixteen opin ions . Onl y  Fe l ix Fra n kfurter , Cha r l es Warren , a nd Thorr� s 
Reed Powe l l  were c ited more frequently . Ches ter A .  Newla nd , " Lega l 
Per iod ica l s  a nd the Un ited Sta tes  Supreme Court , ' ' Midwes t  Journa l o f  
Pol itica l  Sc ience 3 ( Februa ry , 1 959 ) : 65 .  
2 1 1 Cha fee i s  frequ ently  cr itic ized in Sha piro , Fre edom of  
Speech:  Berns , V irtue a nd the  F irst  Amendment ; Fra ntz , " The First  
Amendment in  the Ba la nce" ; Mende lson , "On the Mea ni ng o f  the F ir s t  
Amendment" ; Fra ntz , " Is the F ir s t  Amendment Law? " ; a nd Wa l la ce 
Mendel son ,  "The F irst  Amendment a nd Jud ic ia l  Proc es s :  A Reply  to 
Mr .  Fra ntz . "  
2 1 2  Cha fee , Freedom o f  Speec h ,  pp . 232-240 . 
213  Ibid . , P • 31 . 
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Soc ia l Respons ib i l ity Theory 
Cha fee wa s vice -cha irma n of  the Commi ss ion on Freedom o f  the 
Pres s . He wrote one of  the c onITT1is s i on ' s reports in  1947 . 214  In the 
interests of  rea sonabl eness , Cha fee a ga in put a s ide the const itution : 
' ' It i s  true tha t constitu tiona l ity a nd wisdom somet imes co inc ide , but 
this  i s  not neces sar il y so . 0 21 5  As a member of  the conITTl i ss ion , Cha fee 
advocated the idea tha t g overnmenta l control of the na ss  med ia m ig ht 
one da y be requ ired . 2 16  He wa s interested in promot ing freedom o f  
expres s i on for a l l a nd n o t  j u st the med ia . 217 
The conITT1i s s ion , ma de up of persons not a ff i l iated w ith the 
pre s s , verba l i zed the then extra -j ud i c ia l  pr inc i pl e  tha t the press  mus t  
b e  res pons ibl e .  In a sense , devel opment of  the school o f  l ega l rea l ism 
coinc ided with the deve lopment of the schoo l of requ ired s oc ia l  re-
spons ibi l ity of  the  press . 
There had a lwa ys been obj ect i ons to a n  a bsolutist a ppl ica t ion of  
the First  Amendment , bu t there ha d not  been rec ognit ion tha t tne pres s 
shou ld be s oc ia l ly res pons ibl e in order to earn the prote ct ion o f  the 
First Amendment . Theodore Peters on wrote : 
When the fra mers o f  the federa l Constitution a ppended a n  
a mendment e s ta bl ishing freedom of th� pres s ,  they ha d no 
214 Cha fee , Government a nd Jv1ass Corm1unicat ions . 
21 5  Ibid . , P •  35 . 
2 16  Ibid . , P P •  vi i -x .  
217  Ibid . , PP • 36-37 . 
intent i on of ' bind ing the publ i sher to certa in respons ibi l it ies  
in excha nge f or his  freedorn . 2 18 
But " somewhere a long the wa y" optimism tha t  Mi 1 ton ' s free  
ma rket pla ce  wou ld pla c e  truth a s  a top c ommod i ty wa s l os t  by  ma ny 
Amer icans . Anti -press  l eg i s la t ion , one r esult  of  d istru st in the 
system , wa s ena cted . 21 9  Even  Mi l l  ha d pred icted tha t 
• • •  the d ictum tha t  truth a lwa ys tr iumphs over pers ecution 
is  one of  those pl ea sa nt fa l sehood s which men repea t a fter 
one another t il l  they pa s s  into commonpla ces , but wh ich a l l 
experience re futes . 220 
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Inmora l ity in  the sys tem of  express i on ha s prov ided one of  the 
ma j or obj ect ions to a sys tem of pure freedom . As  Lord Kenyon ob-
served in  1799: 
I sa id that l iberty of  the press  wa s dear to Engl ishmen , a nd 
I wil l sa y tha t  not� i ng ca n put tha t  in da nger but the l icen­
tiousness  o f  the pres s . 221 
Peterson pointed out : 
Ta ke for exa mpl e degra da t ion . I f  publ ishers del ibera te l y ,  
c ons istent l y ,  systema t ica l l y pa nder i n  and expl oit  vu lga r ity ,  
they have sa crifi ced the ir mora l r ight to  free express ion . 
Ha ving a bandoned the ir mora l c la im to it , they have under­
mined the ir l ega l c la im.  True , there might be a better mea ns 
than  the law of  c orrec ting the publ ica tions . Yet soc iety na y 
dec ide tha t degrada t i on i s  a n  inva s ion of its v ita l  interests 
21 8  Peters on , ''Soc ia l Re spons ibi l ity , "  P •  76 . 
2 19  Ibid . , P • 77 . 
220 John Stuart Mi l l , On L iberty (New York : Doubl eda y ,  Dora n 
& Co . ,  1 935 ) , P • 306 . 
221 Rex v .  Cuth i l l , 27 St . Tr . 674 ( 1799 ) ,  in Henry Sc ho f ie ld , 
" Freedom of Conununicat ion , "  Puhl ica tions  o f  the America n Soc io l ogica 1 
Soc iety 9 ( 1 915 ) : 67 -81 , in Harold  L .  Ne l son , Freedom of  _
the Pres s  from 
Ha milton to  the Warren Court ( Ind iana pol i s :  Bobbs -Merr i l l , 1 967). , 
P •  45 . 
... 
a ga inst which i t  i s  j us t i f ied in protec ting itse l f . There ­
fore , it  might prohibit  degra ding publ icat ions . 222 
Insi stenc e tha t the pres s  be mor e respons ibl e is  a popu l a r  
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thought . Paul  G .  Ka upe r  be l ieve s tha t the free flow of  in f orma t ion is  
necessa ry,  but the " amora l a ttitude" of  the pres s must be  c hec ked . 223 
The impl ementa t ion o f  the soc ia l respons ibil ity theory of free-
dom of  the press i s  part o f  the essence of  the l ega l rea l i sm move -
ment- -to g ive re l eva nt s oc ia l mea n ing to law and not to  h ide beh i nd 
a l oof sets of lega l pr inc i pl es .  The Supreme Court ha s hel d  tha t news -
pa pers a re pr iva te bus inesse s , not publ ic  ut il ities , a nd there fore not 
subj ect to s pec ia l regu la tion by the government . 224 But ,  a s  R i c ky D .  
Pul len demonstra ted , there 
• • • is  strong ev iaenc e tha t  the Court ha s become more c og ­
n izant of  the press  s erv i ng w ith a duty t o  enl ighten the 
publ ic , serv ic e  the pol it ica l system , and sa fegua rd c iv i l  
l ibert ies . 225 
Pul l en a na lyzed dec is i ons of the Supreme Court for tra ces  o f  
l ibertar ia n  and s oc ia l r e s pon s ibil ity theor ies . Depend ing o n  the 
222 Peterson , " Soc ia l Respons ibil ity , " P •  99 . 
223 Pa u l  G .  Ka uper , " The Rol e  of  the Press in a D emocra t i c  
Soc iety, " Ed itor & Pu bl i s her , 1 6  February 1 974 , P •  7 .  For a n  emp ir ica l 
approa c h  to soc ia l res pons ibi l ity theory , see  H.  Al  Anders on , "An 
Empir ica l  Investiga tion  o f  wha t SR Theory Means , "  Journa l ism Qua rterly 
55 ( Spr ing , 1 977 ) : 33-39 .  
224 Miami Hera ld Publ i shi ng Co . v .  Torni l l o ,  4 18  u .  s .  24 1  
( 1 974 ) . 
225 Ri cky o .  Pul l en ,  "A  Comparison and Contra s t  o f  the L iber ­
ta r ia n a nd Soc ia l Respons ibi l ity Theories  of  the Press  Ba sed on Un ited 
Sta tes Supreme Court Dec is ions , ' ' ( Ph .D .  Thes i s ,  Southern I l l inoi s  
Un ivers ity , 1 973 ) , P • 4 . 
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pol it ica l c l ima te a t  t h e  t imes of  the ca ses , the " other intere sts"  
a t  sta ke ,  and the ma keup of  the c ourt , e lements of both theor i es have 
a lmost  a lwa ys been ut i l i zed . Ne ither of the theor ies wa s ever i g ­
nored . 226 
Pul len suggested tha t the institution by the press  o f  ombuds -
men ,  press  counc i l s ,  e ffec t ive and res pons ible report ing , a nd " good 
news" d ispla y might persuade some Supreme Court j ustices  to return to 
exc lu s ively l iberta r ia n  sta ndards of  a dj ud icat ion of  freedom of the 
press . 227 
In particular  are a s  of freedom of the press , a bs olut ism ha s been 
l os ing ground to s oc ia l  respon s ibil ity theory.  Alexa nder Me ikl ej ohn , 
who ha s ex erted much in fluence  over the theory of  the freedoms o f  
speech a nd pre s s , he l ped br ing a form of  a bs olutism t o  the a rea o f  
l ibe l . His " pol itica l speec h" concept involved an  a bsolutist  a pproa ch 
to the F irst  Amendment tha t  den ied to the " subordina te" execut ive , 
j ud ic ia l ; a nd leg i s l a t ive bra nches of  government the power to regu l a te 
the pol i t ica l  d i sc u s s ion o f  the s overe ign --the peopl e . 228 
Absolute ly gua ra ntee ing on ly the r ight to vote wa s insu f f ic ient 
protection of  expres s ion . In  the words o f  Me iklej ohn : 
Se l f  government ca n exi s t  onl y  ins o fa r  a s  the voters a cqu ire 
the intel l igence , integr ity, sens i t ivity ,  a nd generous 
226 Ibid . , pp. 245 , 305 -321 .  
227 Ibid . ,  PP• 325 -326 .  
228 Alexa nder M .  Me ik lej ohn , "The F irst Amendment i s  a n  Abs o­
lu te , "  in  Supreme Court Rev i ew (Chicago :  Un ivers ity of Chicago  Pre s s , 
1961 ) ,  p .  253 in Devo l ,  lv'B ss Med ia , P •  48 . 
devot ion to  the genera l wel fare tha t ,  in  theory,  casting a 
ba l l ot is  as sumed to express . 229 
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Me ik lej ohn , l ike Cha fe e , wa s more concerned with the " oug ht" o f  
F ir s t  Amendment l a w  tha n w i t h  the " is"  of it . Meiklej ohn used the 
trad itiona l ists ' too l s  to d i scover fa cts a nd norms to support his a rgu -
ment . 
The Supreme Court ess entia l ly used Me iklej ohn ' s the s i s  i n  formu ­
la t ing the New York  T imes doc tr ine , 230 which strengthened publ i c  debate 
of  pol itica l ma tters . 
But more recent dec i s i ons of the Supreme Court ha ve wea kened the 
Me iklej ohn doctr ine . 231 The new ra t iona le  wou ld seem to be ba s ed in 
wha t Jerome Lawrence Mer in descr ibed a s  a recognition of ot her soc ieta l  
" 
interests . He not ed tha t  a n  extreme da nger ex is ted in e qua t ing demo-
cra t ic del ibera t ion with a narchia l surv iva l of  the f ittest :  
Freedom f l our ishes when it  i s  l imited by  the bounda r i es of s e l f 
restra int a nd the r ights of others . Free deba te ca nnot be 
a chieved merel y by r emov ing ba rr iers to public  speech  a nd wr it­
ings ' beca use true  debate  a lso depends on the wi l l ingness of men 
to enter the publ ic  a rena • • •  L in] the pres ence of cred ibl e  
sta tements a nd a res pons ive , educa ted , a nd unint imida ted popu ­
la ce . 232 
229 Ibid . , PP• 48-4 9 .  
230 New Yor k T imes v .  Sul l iva n ,  376 u .  s .  254 ( 1 964 ) • 
231 Ger tz v .  Rober t We lch ,  4 18  u .  s .  323 ( 1 974 ) ; T ime , Inc . 
v .  F irestone , 424 u .  s .  448 ( 1 976 ) . 
232 Jerome Lawrence  Mer in , " L ibe l a nd the Supreme Court , " 
Wi l l iam a nd fie ry Law R ev iew 2 ( 1 969 ) : 371 , in  Devol , Ma s s Med ia , P •  
252 .· 
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Mer in pled for more empha s is on " protect ion of the ind iv idua l" 
in the rea l ist ' s intere sts in  soc iety and less empha s i s on fre e  s peech 
ba sed on dogna tic  ru l e-drawing . 233 Freder ic k s.  Siebert sunmm r i zed 
the rea l ist ' s a ttitude towa rd abo lutist  First Amendment rul e s :  
One ba s ic a s sumpt ion ( tha t )  a ppea rs t o  be common t o  a l l theo­
r ies of l iberty o f  the pre ss  • • •  is tha t  freedom of the 
press is not a nd never ca n be a bsolu te . A l l  agree tha t  some 
f orms of restra int are necessary a nd that the government ha s 
a l eg it ina te funct ion to def ine the l imita t ions . They d if fer 
onl y as  to the na ture of  these  l imita t ions . 234 
Thoma s Emers on 
A nearly  consumma te a ttempt to des cr ibe the " is" a nd the " ought" 
of First Amendment · law was started by Emers on in 1963 , deve loped in 
1 966 , a nd reca st in 1 970 . 235 Emers on found the ma j or c ontrovers y  in-
volving the rec onc i l ia t ion of  freedom of expression "with other indi­
v idua l and soc ia l  interests s ought by the good s oc iety . " 236 He 
expla ined both the theoret ica l a nd a c tua l stru ctures of the system o f  
freedom of  express ion a nd examined the soc ia l  interes ts a t  sta ke ,  the 
doctri�es a nd tests proposed to gu ide Supreme Court adjud i ca t ion , a nd 
proposed a ppl ica t ion of  the s peech-a ction ru le  to ea ch F irst  Amendment 
area . 
233 Ibid . ,  P •  253 . 
234 Frederick s .  S i ebert , Freedom of  the Pres s i n  En l a nd 
1476-1776 ( Urba na : Un ivers ity of  I l l inois  Pr es s ,  1 952  , P •  9 .  
235 Emers on , "Towa rd a Gen era l Theory" ; Thoma s I .  Emers on , 
Towa rd a Genera l Theor of  the First Amendment ( New York:  Ra ndom 
House ,  1 966 ; Emers on , The System . 
236 Emerson , ' 'Towa rd a Genera l Theory , "  P • 877 . 
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A rea l ist  too , Emers on concluded by propound ing the publ ic ' s  
s ta ke in freedom of expres s i on a nd possibl e  regu lation of the med ia . 237 
Des pite the "uncerta i nty" a nd c omplex i ty in a soc iety of shi ft ing 
economi c ,  socia l ,  a nd pol i t ica l forces , 238 Emers on i ns isted tha t  it  is  
neces sary to 
• • •  deve lop  a framework of doctr ine , pra ctices , a nd inst itu­
t ions which wi l l ta ke into a ccount the a ctua l forc es at work 
a nd ma ke possible  the  rea l i st ic a chievement of the obj ect ives 
s ought . 239 
J .  c . Robbins sought further to ref ine Emerson ' s  " ought" o f  
F irs t Amendment l a w  b y  draw ing a " fu l l -fl edged ru le of law . " 24o 
Robb ins  sa id tha t by esta bl ish ing a str ic t  ru le  of law , jud i c ia l  po l icy 
forma tion --"more properly  l eft to l eg is la t ive and executive bod ­
i es" --wou ld be l imi ted a nd more certa inty wou ld resu lt . 241 Robbins ' s  
ru le  i s :  
O n  the presumpt ion of  unconst itutiona l ity,  the Su preme Court 
must enter a ca se  with a pr ior est ima te that the proba bi l i ty 
of correctnes s of  a dec is ion in fa vor of constitutiona l i ty i s  
very · l ow . I t  mu st  dema nd o f  thos e who wou ld restr ic t  expre s ­
s i on a showing o f  ev idence tha t  overc omes the pr ior estima te .  
Further , the Court mus t  dema nd highly cred ibl e and c onv inc ing 
ev idence , for the pr ior estima te must be overc ome by a very 
large marg in . 242 
237 Emers on , The System, pp .  627 -673 , 697 -728 . 
238 Ibid . ,  P • 5 .  
239 Ibid . , P • 4 .  
240 J .  c .  Robbins , "Decid ing F irst Amendment Ca ses : Part  I , "  
Journa l i sm Quarter ly 49 ( Summer , 1 972 ) : 263 . 
241 Ibid . , p .  266 . 
242 Ibid . ,  P • 269 . 
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Conc lus ion 
To the rea l i st , fu l l  a nd c ompl ete study of wha t the law " is "  
and wha t the courts " do"  is  neces sary be fore propos it ion o f  wha t the 
law " ought" to be ca n be implemented . Un les s the study of First  
Amendment law ha s progres sed fa s ter than the study of mos t other area s 
of law , it wou ld s eem l og ica l tha t " ought" ha s ,  in some cases , pre -
ceded " is . "  None of  the l ega l rea l is ts wou ld seem to ha ve fu l l y  c on -
s idered the f ind ings o f  pol it ica l j ur i sprude nc e .  Further , the ent ire 
f ield  of j udicia l beha v iora l ism in F irst Amendment law ha s rema ined 
untou ched . 
Emerson admitted h i s  work d id not ta ke into cons idera t ion a l l  
" fa cets o f  the problem , 11 243 s ome o f  which might more properly  be a d -
dres sed by pol it ica l j ur i s prudence a nd j udic ia l  behav iora l ism . 
The ta sks of  the commun icat ion law scholar would not seem to be 
a ny more fi nished toda y tha n they were for the pol itica l sc ient i st in 
1 962 , when Hynema n urged his co l l ea gues to d ivorce themselves from the 
" techn ica l it ies of Amer ica n constitutiona l law" and empha s ize " a n  
a na 1 ys is  of  wha t  true g overnment probl ems a re ,  i n  the 1 ight o f  wha t 
a ctua l l y g oes on in  the world . 11 244 He sa id , in the rea l is t ' s 
trad it ion:  
Be l iev ing , as  I do , tha t a ru l e  of rea son will  contro l the de ­
c 1s 1ons that ma rk the front of deve loping constitutiona l law 
of  free speech a nd press , I ca n te l l  the pol it ica l sc ient ist  
243 Emerson , The System , P •  4 .  
244 Hynema n ,  " Free Speech:  A t  Wha t Pr ice? " P • 847 • 
where he shou ld s ta ke his  c la im a nd a s sen�l e his  too l s . The 
scholarly study which  he lps lawn� kers and j udges dec ide wha t 
government ma y  rea s ona bly do to regulate the speech a nd o ther 
expres s ion of  the na t ion - -this is  wha t God . had in mind for 
them to do when he crea ted pol i t ica l sc ientists ( Hynema n 
empha s is ) . 245 
Po l it ica l Jur i s prudence a nd the F irst Amendment 
Virtue a nd Law 
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Wa lter Berns ha s po inted out tha t  America n pol itica l thought i s  
ba sed exc lusive ly  i n  Amer i ca n  tra d ition .  I n  the context o f  world pol it-
i ca l  thought , contempora ry c onserva t ive and l ibera l ideolog ies  a re 
pecu l iarly  Amer i ca n .  Both conserva t ives a nd l ibera l s  corre ctl y a s sess 
the sources  of  the ir  a rguments . 246 
As Jef fers on sa id , 
• • • every d i fferenc e o f  opin ion is  not a d if ference of pr in ­
c ipl e .  We have ca l l ed by d ifferent names brethren o f  the s�m� 
pr inc ipl e .  We a re a l l  republ ica n s - -we are a l l  federa l is ts . 4 
Berns contended tha t there is  not a la ck of  ide ology ,  but there 
is  a lack  of pol itica l phi losophy . The la c k  of po l it ica l ph i l psophy 
ha s g iven America ns insu ff ic ient unders ta nding of such c onc e pts a s  
freedom a nd j u stice . 
L ibera l ism is  so  muc h  a pa rt o f  the Amer ica n trad it i on tha t 
most Amer ica ns have been 1 ibera l s  of  fone variety or a n ­
other--even s e l f - styl ed c onserva t ives --without recog n i z i ng 
the funda menta l sense  i n  wh ich  this is tru e • • •  • Wha t ha s 
d istingui shed them one fr om a nother is  the d if ference  between 
245 Ibid . , P•  848 .  
246 Berns , V irtu e a nd the F irst  Amendment ,  P • 16 . 
247 Thoma s Je f ferson , F irst Ina ugura l  Address , 4 JVa.rch  180 1 , 
in  Emerson , Po l it ica l a nd C iv i l  Rights , P •  7 • 
rega rd ing the property r ight a s  fu ndamenta l a nd the r ight to 
free s peech a s  funda menta l ;  or an empha sis  pla ced on fr eed om 
of contra ct a s  opposed to an  empha s i s on freedom of s peech . 248 
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Modern l ibera l s  ( l ibera l s  a nd conserva tives ) e i ther subscr ibe 
to Locke ia n  freedom or Hobbes ia n  ma j or i taria nism. 249 Berns ma inta ined 
tha t ne ither dogma t ic adherence to a be l ief in  an  unatta ina ble l evel  
o f  freedom nor a dogma t ic adherence to a be l ief in deference to the 
ma j or ity ha s brought " c ommon sense" sta nda rds of freedom of speech a nd 
press . Supreme Court a dj udica t ion of the First Amendment ha s been a 
compromise of the two extremes . But because the cla sh be tween the 
ideolog ies  of modern c onserva tism a nd l ibera l ism ha s been so  truculent , 
no conc ise phi losophy of  freedom of speech a nd pres s  ha s been verba l ­
i zed . 250 
Berns a s serted tha t the F irst Amendment lay at the center of the 
probl em.  It a s sumes tha t freedom i s  the highest va lue . Both c onser -
va tives and l ibera l s  n� ke the same a s sumption - -freedom with no str ings 
atta ched . But freedom a s  the highest va lue is  a n  arb itrary va lue j udg ­
ment in l ight of  world po l it ica l phi l osophy . 25 1 
Berns expressed the v iew tha t  j urisprudence a l s o  a s sumes free-
dom is  the highest va lue . But  the Supreme Court , ba s ing its  j udgment 
on this a ssumpt ion , does not do  j ust ice to world pol i t ica l ph i l osophy , 
248 Berns , V irtue a nd the F irst Amendment , P •  46 . 
249 Ibid . ,  P• 177 . 
250 Ib id . , P• 1 87 . 
25 1 Ibid . ,  P •  27 . 
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which ha s des igna ted v irtu e as  the highest va lue . 252 The probl em w ith 
the modern a pproa ch to freedom i s  embod ied in the present probl em of 
speech a nd pres s .  Freedom a nd j us t ice  a re not a lwa ys the same thing . 
The Supreme Court ha s a ttempted to reconc ile  freedom a nd j ust ice a nd ,  
a s  a resu l t ,  ha s fa i l ed to solve the probl em o f  freedom o f  speech a nd 
press . The a ctua l problem involves d istingu ishing between good a nd 
evil . 253 
Congres s a nd the sta te l eg isla tures have pa s sed leg is la t ion 
a br idg ing freedom o f  speech and pres s .  This ha s been unavo ida ble ,  a c ­
cord ing t o  Berns . 254 The l eg i sla tures are not tyra nn ica l interests , 
which l ibertaria ns ·a re supposedly  guard ing a ga inst . 255 They pa s s  these 
laws because they  a re invo lved in  d ist ingu ishing between good a nd ' 
ev il . 256 Modern j ur isprudence be l ieves tha t this  l eg is la tive process  
i s  s inful . It doe s not recogn ize ev il itsel f a s  s infu l . 257 
By a s suming freedom of speech to be preferred to other soc ia l 
interests , l iberta r ia ns ha ve prej udg ed ca ses  and ha ve "ma de a �hambles 
of the law of prev iou s re stra int , "  a ccord ing to Berns . 258 The r esu l t  
ha s  been a preferred pos it ion rul e  tha t ha s ra t iona l ized kee ping 
252 Ibid . ,  P •  44 . 
253 Ibid . , P •  47 .  
254 Ibid . ,  P •  48 . 
255 Ibid . ,  P • 68 . 
256 Ibid . , P •  72 .  
257 Ibid . 
258 Ibid . , P • 93 . 
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spea kers a nd wr iters out of  j a il ,  a nd a c l ea r  and present da nger ru l e  
tha t  ha s ra tiona l i zed putt ing spea kers and wr i�ers i n  j a il . 259 Berns 
sta ted : 
The pla in fa c t  is  that not a l l  free speech is g ood speec h .  
Which means  tha t fre ed om o f  s peech i s  not a lwa ys a sound or 
just  publ i c  pol i cy • • • •  There is a lwa ys the da nger tha t the 
a br idgement of vic ious speech wi l l  be followed by the abr idge­
ment of  good , or virtuou s speec h ,  but the Court wou ld be in  a 
pos ition to permit the former a nd prohib it the la tter if it  
deve l oped pr inc iples  tha t rec ogn i zed the d i fference between 
vice a nd virtue . 260 
Modern j ur isprudence holds tha t the Supreme Court ma y d is t ingu ish 
lega l from i l l ega l but not virtue from vice . Berns ma inta ined tha t this  
hold ing i s  superfl u ous  s ince the court ha s distingu ished , in  e ffect , 
between good s peech  a nd ba d  s peech ( e . g . , obscen ity , l ibe l , " f ighting 
" 
words , "  etc . ) , wh ich i s  much  the same a s  d i fferent ia ting v irtue from 
vice . 261 
Good and ev i l  can be distingu ished with cla r ity by j u st ices  i f  
they a re a l l owed t o  d o  s o .  But beca use o f  fa lse sets o f  sta nda rds , 
Sa ia wa s permi tted to inva de the publ ic ' s  tra nqu i l ity ,  262 Term
.
in ie l l o  
continu ed t o  pre a ch ha te , 263 a nd Winters wa s a l l ow�d t o  s e l l  v io ­
lence . 264 Accord ing t o  Berns : 
259 Ibid . , P • 1 21 . 
260 Ibid . , PP • 1 25 - 126 .  
261 Ibid . , P • 126 .  
262 Sa ia v . New York , 334 u .  s .  558 ( 1948 ) .  
263 Term in iel l o  v .  Chicago , 372 u.  s.  229 ( 1 963 ) .  
264 Winters  v .  New Yor k , 333 u .  s .  507 ( 1 948 ) .  
Fre edom in i ts e l f  ha s no i n tr i ns i c  mer i t . Fr e edom not a s s o c i ­
a ted w ith a mora l pr inc i p l e  na y b e  permi tted when i t  pr odu c e s  
no ha rm , but freedom be c omes g ood when a nd only when i t  i s  s o  
a s soc ia ted , even i f  the mora l pr i n c i p l e  i s  the s impl e  o n e  tha t 
d e c l a res obs ce n it y  ba d . 265 
A bs o l ute fre edom ma y be a sa fer po l i c y  tha n repres s i o n " in the l ong 
run . 11 266 Bu t the l ibera l c on c e pt i on o f  fr eedom a s  the h i g h e s t  va l u e  
prevents v ir tu ou s  j us t i c e  fr om be i ng the id ea l of the Supreme Co urt , 
even thoug h j u s t i c e s  o f  the c ou rt have u s ed v irtu e a s  thei r  pers ona l 
sta nda rd , however d isgu i s e d  in the rhe tor ic mode rn j ur i s pruden c e . 267 
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V irtue shou ld be , a nd a c tua l l y  i s , a va l u e  he ld by Supr eme Court 
j us t ice s . Empha s i s  on fre e d om a s  the h i ghes t s ta nda rd w i l l  n o t  br ing 
a tru e  u nder s ta nd i ng of the pr ob l em of fre edom of s pe e c h  a nd pre s s . 
The F ir st Ame ndmen t  prob l em i s  not ba s e d  onl y on the c o n c e pt i on o f  
l i berty ver s u s  tyra n n y . I t  i s  a l so ba s ed on one c on c e pt i on o f  v i rtue 
ver s u s  a no ther ' s .  
L iberta r ia n s c l os e l y  gua rd a ga inst the su spen s i on o f  freedom o f  
spe e c h  a hd pre s s . They f ea r  t h e  r i s e  t o  power of a tyra n t , s u c h  a s  
Hit l er . Bu t L i n c o l n  s u s pend ed freedom o f  speech a nd pre s s dur i ng the 
C iv i l War . How wa s Amer i ca a bl e  to d i st i ngu i sh between tyra nny a nd 
L in c o ln ' s a c ts? In the words of Berns , 1 
• • •  the d i fferen c e  between them i s  o f  mora l d imen s i on , n ot 
method o l og i ca l . To r e c og n i ze this po l i t i ca l  fa c t  inv o l v e s  
nm k ing a j udgme nt tha t l ibera l s  a re usua l l y  l oa th to n� k e . I t  
265 Ber n s , V ir t u e  a nd the F ir s t  Amendment , PP • 1 26 - 1 27 . 
266 Fra nt z , " F ir s t  Amendment i n  the Ba l a n c e , "  P •  10 . 
267 Ber n s , V ir tu e  a nd the F ir s t  Ame ndme n t , P •  128 . 
invo lve s d e f in ing Amer i ca n i sm ,  tha t pr inc ipl e to wh i c h the 
g o od Amer ica n is l o ya l , i n  terms of mora l pr i nc i p l e . 268 
81  
Fr e e d om s hou l d  be c ompa t i b l e  w i t h  pra c t ica l wisdom . A s ses sment o f  t h i s  
fa c t  s hou l d  d i s t ingu i s h  betwe en v irtu ous l ea ders a nd tyra nt s , betwe en 
L in c o l n  a nd Hitl er .
269 
Berns sugges ted tha t the c o nfu s i on over the F ir s t  Amen dme nt wa s 
the resu l t  of not a s k i ng the proper ques t i ons a nd o f  pre j udg ing a nswers 
to wrong qu e s t i on s . The wr ong qu e s t i on i s :  How mu ch freedom o f  s pe e c h  
a nd pre s s? The wrong a n swer i s  ba s e d  o n  a pr e ferred freedom r u l e  or a 
l eg i s l a t iv e  de ferenc e  ru l e . The r ight que s t ion i s :  Is t he s pe e c h  
g o o d  o r  ba d? The r ight an swer ha s n o t  b e e n  formu la ted beca u s e  i t  ha s 
been obs cu r ed by prej u dg ed a n swer s  ba sed on mys t ica l l ega l ru l es . But 
the c orr e c t  a n swer n� y ex i s t a nd na y b e  found i f  the r e s ea rc he r  c a n 
d e l v e  pa s t  the c on tr iv ed s ta nda rd s o f  fr eedom a nd j u s t i ce . 
P o l i t i c s  a nd the F irs t Ame n dme nt 
There are i d e o l o g ica l d i f f e re n c e s  in the Supr eme C ourt . Loud 
c on fronta t i ons dur ing S e na t e c on f irma t i on hea r i ng s  demons tra te the d i f -
fer e nc e s  a mong the a tt itudes towa rd the p o l i t i ca l r o l e  o f  t he S u pr eme 
Court , the po l i t ica l b e ha v i or of the j u st ices , a nd the po l it ic a l mea n ­
i ng o f  t he F ir s t  A me ndment .
270 
268 I b i d . , P • 225 . 
269 Ibid . 
270 Se e " Wha t K i nd o f Cou r t  NoW? Who Rea l l y  L ost? A f t er the 
Ca r swe l l  D e f ea t --N i x on ' s New Stra tegy , "  u. S .  New s & Wor ld Report , 20 
A pr i l  1 970 ,  p. 1 9 ;  L ou i s M. Ko h l me i e r , " Id e o l og y  a n d the Su preme 
Cour t , " Wa l l  Str e e t  Journa l ,  1 1 November 1 97 1 ,  p .. 8 ;  Ka lven , " Un i n ­
h i b i ted , Ro:Ou s t  a nd W ide Open , "  pp . 350 -331 .  
8 2  
P o l i t i ca l j ur i s prud e n c e  s ee ks to d i s c over the s c ope o f  po l i t i ­
c a l va l u e s he l d  by Su preme Cour t j u s t i c e s . 27 1  I n  the F i rs t Amendme n t  
a r ea , i t  s e eks to d i s c over t h e  d imens i on s  o f  pol i t i c a l va l ue s  he l d  by 
j u s t i c e s  towa rd F ir s t Amendme n t  fr eedoms . 
S u c h  s tudy wou l d  s e em to be pa rt o f  wha t Cha fee s ought t o  a c -
compl i s h :  
(T ) he mor e u nder s ta nd i ng pe opl e have of the pol i t i c a l  
a nd eth i ca l pol i c i e s  whi c h  the F irs t Amendment en�od i e s  a nd 
o f  the c on cre te s i tua t i o n s  to wh i c h  the se pol i c i e s  a ppl y ,  the 
more pa t i e n t  they wi l l  be t owa rd he terod ox op i n i o n s , the l e s s  
ins i ste nt on g overnme n ta l a c t i on . 272 
P o l i t i ca l j ur i s prude n t i a l study wou l d  be u s e f u l  in the a r ea s o f  
obs c e n i ty .  Bec a u s� o f  s tr ong publ i c  op i n i ons a bout i t ,  the S u pr eme 
Court ha s been s u bj e c t  to s trong pre s s ures . I t  rul ed tha t u n l i ke o ther 
f orms o f  expres s i on ,  obs c e n i ty ma y be reg u l a ted . 273 Howeve r ,  Emers on 
c ou l d  f ind no ba s i s in the F ir s t  Amendment nor in the s ys tem of fre e -
dom o f  e xpres s i on f or a ppl y i ng d i f fere nt ru l e s  or " l eve l s " o f  F irs t 
Amendment prote c t i on to s e xua l thought a nd other expre s s i on . 27.
4 
T he 
c ourt ha s h idd en v irtue be h i nd a c on c a ntena t i on o f  l ega l ru l e s s o  we l l  
tha t i t  has fa i l ed t o  p l ea s e e i ther s ide o f  the i s su e . 27
5 
Tho s e  o p -
posed to governme n ta l  regu l a t i on ha ve a c c used the c ourt o f  a c t in g  hol y .  
Those propo s ing regu la t i on a c cu s e  the c ourt o f  avo i d i ng the tru e  i s s u e  
of mora l i ty . 
271 Cha p . 2 ,  s u pra . 
272 Cha fe e , Government , 1 : 38 .  
273 Roth v .  Un i ted S ta te s , 345 u .  s .  476 ( 1 957 ) . 
274 Emers on , The System , p .  499 . 
275 I b id . ,  P •  486 . 
Despite the wel l -announced Burger Court retrea t to s trict  
j ud i c ia l  restra int , 276 the c ourt ha s pa radox ica l l y  been cha rged w i th 
a ct ivi sm in  the area of obscen ity .  In 1 975 , Justin J .  Green , l a be l ­
ing the court a " na tiona l censor ing body,  11 277 obj ected : 
For seventeen years the Court ha s been mired in the swamps o f  
obscenity regula tion . The dec is ions of  the l a s t  two years d o  
l ittle  if  anything t o  a l l evia te the s itua tion • • • •  Thi s  
cond ition is  l ike l y  to continue a nd could  grow subs ta ntia l l y 
worse i f  the minor ity wa s to ins ist  on invoking the Rul e  of  
Four . 278 
83 
Mora l ity pol icy-ma king on the court prompted Justice  Har la n ,  a 
proponent of j ud i c ia l  restra int , to d issent in the Ginzburg de c is i on 
because of  tne maJ or ity ' s " a s ton ishing piece of j ud ic ia l  impr ovisa ­
tion . " 279 The court wa s a ccused of  upho ld ing G inzburg ' s  convict i on , 
not because he had c onuni tted a cr ime but beca use he had c onuni tted a 
276  For a var iety of  trea tments of  the subj ect o f  the Burger 
Court retrea t to restra int ,  see Lyl e  Denn is ton , " Toda y ' s Godfa thers , "  
gu il l ,  September 1 97 6 , p .  33 ; Fred Gra ham , " Mi ss ing the Boa t on  the 
Bil l of "Rights , " Student Lawyer , M:lrch,  1977 , p .  42 ;  E l der Witt , " Term 
Review:  Four Justices  Voice  Views of the Supreme Court , "  Congres s iona l 
Quarterly,  26 Jul y  1 975 , p .  1 602 ; " Mid -Term Report : The Conserva tive 
Pa ttern Emerges , " Congress i ona l Quarterly , 23 February 1 974 , p .  4 99 ;  
"After the Carswe l l D e fea t , "  u .  s .  News ; "Chang ing Supreme Court- -News 
Fa ces , New Philos ophy , "  u .  s .  News & Wor ld  Report ,  4 October 1 97 1 , 
P • 1 5 ;  " The N ixon Court : A Further T i l t  to Conserva tism, " u .  s .  News 
& World  Report ,  15  Ju ly  1 974 , p .  33 ; " Th� ' Burger Court ' ; A Tre nd 
Toward Conserva tism, But- -" u .  s .  News and World Report ,  1 6  Jul y  1 973 , P • 29 ; "Some Surprises  in High Court ' s Conserva tive Trend ; ' u .  s .  News 
& World Report ,  1 1  Ju l y  1 977 , p .  20 . 
277 Jus tin J .  Gree n ,  " Jud icia l Pol icy-Making , 1 973-74 , "  
Western Pol i tica l Quarterly 28 ( Jviarch,  1 975 ) : 172 . 
278 Ib id . ,  p .  1 73 . 
279 G inzburg v .  Un ited Sta te s , 383 u .  s .  463 ( 1 966 ) . 
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" s in . "  Ri chard B .  Dyson re sented the court ' s  " s impl istic  importa tion 
of persona l va lues into the Consti tu ti on . 1 1 280 .He wrote : 
Va lue j udgments are i nesca pa bl e  in cons titut iona l  dec i s i ons , 
however much we might l ong for pure ly  " neutra l"  pr inc ipl e s . 
But there is  a cru c ia l  d ifference between ma king nec es sary 
cho ices  between c ompeting goods , such a s fa irness to an a c ­
cused versus prosecutory e f fec tiveness , and gra tu itou s l y  
ta king s ides , i n  the name of  the Constitut ion , i n  a va l ue 
d ispute where rea s ona bl e men d if fer . There is  a po int a t  
which a wise j udge mus t  say :  Al though I feel  strongl y  a bout 
this particular va l ue choice  • • • there is a s ignif ica n t  
body of  respectable  opin ion o n  the other s ide and I must ,  
therefore , refra i n  from ma king my feel ings on this point the 
ba s is of a constitut iona l  ru le . To fa i l  to do so is to pl a c e  
the Constitution o n  one s ide or the other o f  contempora ry 
d .  t 281 i spu e s  • • • •  
Gil lmor a nd . Denn is  a sked why j ustices would choose " hoary" pre­
cedents over " broad  emp iri ca l  f ind ings" in dec id ing obs cenity ca ses . 282 
.. 
The a nswer l ie s  in the va l ue system of  Supreme Court j ustice s . Pol iti -
ca l j urisprudence would  examine tha t va lue system . 
Sha piro addressed Supreme Court adj ud ica t ion of the F ir st 
Amendment " because  it provides a particularly good i l lustra tion  of one 
of the Court ' s maj or functions . " 283 Shapiro wrote : 
• • • [ T] he deba te over freedom of  speech ,  a s  it  ha s bee n  
urged b y  the j u st ices  a nd the ir cr itics , ha s so intermingl ed 
freedom of  speech  a nd role  o f  the Court que stions tha t they 
have become insepa ra bl e . It  is  imposs ibl e to d iscu�s the 
F irst Amendment without involv ing the pol i tica l role  of the 
280 Ric ha rd B .  Dyson , "Looking Gla s s  Law : An Ana l ys is of the 
G inzburg Ca se , "  Univers i ty of Pittsburgh Law Review 28 (Octo ber , 
1 966 ) : 1 ,  in Devo l , fv1.a s s Med ia , P •  1 53 . 
281 Ibid . ,  P ·  155 . 
282 G i l lmor , " Jud ic ia l  Communica tion , "  P •  289 . 
283 Sha p iro , Freedom of  Speec h ,  P • 1 .  
Supreme Court • • • •  [ T] he crucia l  issues in the c onstitu ­
tiona l deba te over freedom o f  speech can onl y be re solved by 
a proper understa nd ing of . the place  of the Supreme Court in 
Amer ica n  pol itic s . 284 
F irst Amendment Doctr ine s 
85 
Supreme Court j ustices  have a ttempted to give princ ipl ed s pe c if i -
c ity i n  the form of  " doctr ines" or " tests"  to the vague F irst Amendment 
admonition to Congres s .  Frantz and Devol fe l t  the c onst itution ' s  
framers intended that spe c i f ic pr i nc iples refl ecting c ontemporary 
pol itica l  a nd s oc ia l  thought shou ld be empl oyed by the Supreme Court . 
The framers purposely  wrote in  genera l iza t ion , such a s  ' ' freedom of  
speech" and "due proce s s  o f  l aw , "  to  enc ourage timely  interpreta ­
tions . 285 
But u s ing va guenes s  o f  First Amendment langua ge to l imi t free -
dom o f  speech and pre s s  tra nsgresses  the purpose of  the Bil l  o f  R ights , 
Fra ntz a sserted . Those tha t a buse the F irst Amendment in this ma nner 
refuse to see the " c lar ity with which it spea ks to the heart o f  the 
current controversy i f  it is permi tted to mean a nything . " 286 
The deve l opment of  the ma ny doctrines and tests of the F irst  
Amendment wa s a ref l e ction o f  the sha pin9 of  the pol itica l rol e o f  
the Supreme Court . 287 D i s c overy of the true pol it ica l mea n ing s o f  the 
284 Ibid . , PP · 1 -2 .  
285 Fra ntz , " F irst  Amendment in the Ba la nce , "  P •  24 ; Devol , 
fv1a s s  Med ia , p .  330 . -
286 Fra ntz , " Is the First Amendment Lavi? " p • 25 • 
287 Shapiro , Law and Pol itic s ,  P ·  40 . 
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doctrines) hel ps " expla in  a nd a ntic ipa te doctrina l pos it ions , "  a c c ord ­
ing to Sha piro . 288 
The deba te over j ud i c ia l  restra int a nd a ctivism incl udes a mong 
i ts fa cets the c ontroversy  over the two pr inciple doctrines of the 
F irst Amendment : c l ear  a nd pre sent da nger a nd ba la nc ing of  intere sts . 
Jud i c ia l  modests used the ba l a nc ing of  interests test so a s  to g ive 
les ser we ight to protec tion  of speech  tha n to government regu l a t i on 
because to do otherwise would  be to undemocra tica l l y a s sume the role  
of the l eg islature . We ighing s ocial  intere sts , of  which free speech 
is  but one , i s  the duty of  the l eg is lature , not the courts . 
Jud i c ia l a c t iv i sts , uphold ing the clear and pre sent da nger 
doctr ine , c ontend tha t certa in  l ibert ies were not intended to  be sub-
j ect  to leg islative determina t ion a nd tha t the framers mea nt tha t the 
Supreme Court should  med ia te any ba l a nc ing of interests . But we ighing 
any other soc ia l  need a ga i nst freedom o f  expre ss ion mu st beg in  with the 
a s sumption tha t a heavier we ight be g iven freedom of expres s ion .  This 
is the g i st of  the " pre ferred pos ition" doctr ine . Activi sts further 
argue tha t j ud i c ia l  restra int is undemocra tic in  the sense tha t defer -
ence to the l eg i s l a ture v i ol a tes  the pr inc i pl e  of  separat ion o f  powers . 
·(  
Without j ud ic ia l  a ct ivism ,  s ome soc ia l  intere sts in freedom of expres -
s i on would not be represented in government . Freedom of expre s s i on 
should be prefer red to other s oc ia l intere sts beca use it  is neces sary 
288 Ibid . ,  p .  48 . 
to the proper functioning of  the pol i t ica l  system . Without it the 
e lec tora te cannot n� ke inte l l igent dec i s ions . 
Kr i s l ov noted tha t  the a c t ivi sts on the Supreme Court d o  not 
openl y c ontend they rec ogni ze the c ourt ' s  role  in soc iety a s  pol i t i -
ca l .  On the c ontrary ,  Justice  Bla c k  stated h i s  a bsolutist  pos i t ion  
a s  pa rt of  his  phi l os ophy of  j ud i c ia l  restra int . Kr isl ov wr ote : 
• [ I] t ha s bec ome an  a c t ivist argument • • • tha t the 
func tion o f  the Court is  precise l y  determined by " orders"  to 
it from the Const i tuti on . The argument is tha t ,  under 
spe c i fic  ma nda te , the Court opera tes sa fely in prescribed 
area s , with the ma x imum huma n obj ect ivity ,  informed by 
history--both with regard to the adopti on of the provi s i on 
a nd its a ppl ica tion- -with c l earcut lega l a uthor ity , a nd ,  
there fore enha nced mora l re spect • • • •  [ A] n a gency ha s been  
crea ted w ith p�e c ise  a nd l imited mi ssions . One of these is  
to f oster the s pe c i f ic r ights of the F irst Amendment . I t  is  
a ppropr ia te that the a gency  be insu lated from pol it ica l pre s ­
sures , for it  i s  prec i se l y  t o  overc on� the da i l y  vaga r ies 
inherent in  pol i t ica l pressures that the F irst Amendment wa s 
introduced . 289 . 
Other tests a nd doctr ines have been used by the court . The 
court presentl y uses  three d ist inct te sts . The "redeeming s oc ia l  
va lue" test  i s  used i n  obscenity ca ses . The " cl ear a nd present 
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danger" test is  used in  obs truction of j ustice a nd subver s ive a c t iv i -
ties  ca ses , a nd the " ba l anc ing of  interests" test is u sed i n  " inc i ­
denta l free spee c h  infr ingement" ca ses . 290 When new var i a tions of  
fa cts a re presented to the c ourt , the tes ts are  a l tered . This  ha s 
289 Kr is lov ,  Pol it ica l Freed om , P • 32 . 
290 Ibid . ,  P • 91 . 
become evident in  recent Supreme Court opi nions invo lv ing l ibe l a nd 
pr iva c y . 291 
There have been  n� ny var ia ti ons of these tests throughou t the 
88 
60 -year s pan  s i nce the f ir s t  pol ic ies concern ing freed om of  express ion 
were esta bl ished by the c ourt . Prototype doctr ines ha ve d i ed ea s i l y . 
Edwa rd Hudon po inted out tha t no j ud i c ial  ru le on freedom o f  expres s ion 
ha s survived in its or ig ina l form for more tha n  10  years . 292 
Sha p iro  wro te tha t  the tests should be c ons idered as  " ideol og i -
ca l wea pons" in d i sputes involving freedom o f  express ion . He rej ected 
dicta support ing tests w ith phi l osophi ca l the or ie s s ince the or i es are 
use l es s . Theor ies . c a n  be f ound to support contradictory tes ts and are 
"read i ly  defl a ta bl e . "  Sha piro sa id : 
• � • [ T] here is no agreed upon phi losophy to which we ca n turn . 
Qu estions of  freedom of  s peech  wi l l  ha ve to be cons idered a s  
questions o f  pol i ti ca l  prudence or short term goa l s  a s  pos ited 
preferences • • •  [ because  this] is the level at  whi ch most 
po l i tica l  dec i s ions have been made . D isgu is ing the va gueness  
with outda ted phi l osophy a nd incompl ete intel lectua l history 
does · not hel p  very much . 293 
Clear  a nd Present Da nger Versus 
Ba lanc ing of  Interests 
A lmost a l l  the tests a nd d octr ines f ind the ir roots in  the c l ear  
a nd pres ent da nger tes t precedent . Justice  Holmes f irs t enunc ia ted it  
291  Gertz v .  Robert Wel c h ,  41 8 u .  s .  323 ( 1974 ) ; T ime , Inc . v .  
F irestone , 424 u .  s .  448 ( 1 976 ) . 
292 Edwa rd Hud on , Freedom of  Speech and Press in Amer ica  
(Wa sh ing ton ,  D . C . :  Publ i c  A f fa irs Pres s ,  1 963) , p .  ix , in Kr i s l ov ,  
Pol itical  Freedom , p .  91 . 
293 Sha p iro , Freedom of  Speech ,  PP · 46-47 . 
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in  Schenck  v .  Un ited Sta te s . 294 It  is often descr ibed a s  a "ra t i on­
a l i zati on" for sending war -time d i s s idents to j a i 1 . 2
95 Holmes  earned 
hi s reputa tion as a l ibera l in  la ter d i ssents when he used the test  
to critic i ze the c onserva t ive ma j or ity . 296 
From 1 880 until  the Rooseve l t  c ourt ,  the conserva tive maj or ity 
of the court ha d n� inta ined i ts power to overrul e l eg i s la t ion on due 
proces s grounds in  ca ses  where property r ights were threa tened . Holmes 
proposed tha t the due proces s c lause  be used to oversee l eg is la t i on 
a f fecting c ivil  l ibert i es ,  even though he had previously  n� inta ined 
tha t the c ourt had u surped l eg i s la tive powers by inva l ida t ing s ta tutes 
a ffect ing property . 297 
The c ourt na t i ona l i zed the F irst Amendment in the G i tl ow de -
c i s i on , 298 but Schubert noted : 
There i s  no particular extens i on of  huna n l iberty i f  the Court 
a dmi ts tha t the s ta tes mu st recogn i ze freedom of  s peech  to  the 
same extent a s  the na t iona l government- -and then c oncludes tha t 
ne ither must  g ive too much recognition to the r ight of  fre edom 
of  s peech when a nything of pol itica l importanc e is be ing d is ­
cus sed . 299 
The j ustices  used the va gue phra ses of  the const itution a nd 
the ir own formula t i ons to the ir own a dvantage . Holmes bel ieved tha t 
294 Sc henck v .  Un i ted  Sta tes , 249 u .  s .  47 ( 1 91 9 ) . 
295 Pr itchett , C ivil  L iberties , p .  25 ; Schubert , Constitutiona l 
Pol i ti cs , p .  530 ; Berns ,  V irtue a nd the F irst Amendment , P •  1 21 . 
296 Pr itchett , C ivil  L iberties , P •  25 . 
297 Ibid . , P •  29 .  
298 G itl ow v .  New York , 268 u .  s .  652 ( 1 925 ) . 
299 Schubert , Constitutiona l Pol itics , P •  530 . 
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due proces s shou ld  be a ppl ied to c iv i l  l iberties issues but not to 
property is sues . The conserva t ive ma j ority argued the oppos i te ca se . 
Neither s ide could j ust i fy i ts extens i on of  j ud ic ia l  review on the 
ba s is of the const ituti on . Both s ides used the f l ex ibil i ty of  the 
constitution to their own ide o l og ica l ends . 
By 1 941 , 300 the l ibera l a c tivi st bl oc , led by Ju sti c e  Bla c k ,  
a nd the conserva tive res tra int bl oc , l ed by Justice Frankfur ter , were 
both c la iming to be carrying out the intentions of Holmes . 
Bla c k , Doug la s ,  Murphy , a nd Rutledge held that l eg is l a tion had 
to mee t  " higher sta ndards" in area s of " preferred freedoms . " 301 
Ja ckson ,  Frankfurter , Minton , Burton , Cla r k , a nd Reed he ld  tha t the 
court " must  trust  the l eg i s l a tures"  a nd " a l l ow them room f or a ' choice  
of  po l ic y . ' " 302 
The i ssue o f  censorshi p ,  a c c ord ing to Pr i tchett , e l i c ited the 
f irs t sha rp d iv i s i on betwe en the Bla ckston ia n a bsolutists a nd the ba l ­
ancers . The a bs ol uti sts fel t tha t  the demonstra tion of  pr ior restra int 
wa s suf f i c ient to inva l ida te leg isla tion . The modests countered tha t 
the l eg is l a ture c ould be j ust if ied in  censorship if  other " d es ira bl e 
soc ia l c onsequences"  were ev ident . 303 
300 Br idges  v .  Ca l i forn ia , 314 u. s .  252 ( 1 941 ) . 
301 Pritchett , C ivil  L iberties , P •  33 . 
302 Ibid . ,  P •  65 . 
303 Ibid . ,  p .  33 . 
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The V inson Court uphe l d  11 no pr i or restra int" as  a standard in 
three f ilm censorship cases , 304 two l icens ing ca ses , 305 and two sound 
truck cases . 306 But the c ourt a l so u pheld censorship in three other 
dec is ions . 307 Ju stice  Reed s poke for the na j or ity in severa l of the 
ca ses , a dher ing to a ru l e  of rea s on : "Regula tion and suppre s s i on are  
not  the same , e ither in purpose or  resul t ,  a nd courts of  j u stice can  
te l l  the differ ence . u 308 
The rul e  of rea s on a l l owed legis la tures to pa ss  laws regula t i ng 
express ion i f  the l aws were narrowly drawn . In the event tha t they  
were not ,  abs o lutists emerged with favora bl e dec i s ions . The l iber -
ta r ia n  a ct ivist  became a dro i t  a t  a ppl ying procedura l rul es to susta in 
dec is ions in his  favor . Pr itche tt observed : "Where procedure is  a 
restra int on inter ference with l iberties , it  is we l c on�d a nd even 
trea ted as a c onstituti ona l requ irernent . 1 1 309 
304 Un ited Sta tes v .  Paramount Pictures , 334 u .  s .  131  ( 1 948 ) ; 
Burs tyn v .  Wil son , 343 u .  s .  495 ( 1952 ) ; Gel l ing v .  Texa s ,  343 u .  s .  
960 ( 1 952) . 
305 Niemotk o  v .  Maryland , 340 u .  s .  268 ( 1 951 ) ; Kunz v .  New 
York , 340 u .  s .  290 ( 1 95 1 ) . 
306 Sa ia v .  New Yor k ,  334 u .  s .  558 ( 1 948 ) ; Kova c s  v .  Cooper , 
336 u .  s .  77 ( 1 949 ) . 
307 Poul os v .  New Hampshire , 345 u .  s .  395 ( 1 953 ) ; Breard v .  
Alexandr ia , 341 u .  s .  622 ( 1 951 ) ; Un ited Publ ic  Workers v .  Mitche l l , 
330 u .  s .  75 ( 1 947 ) . 
308 Poul os  v .  New Hampshire , 345 u .  s .  395 ( 1 953 ) . 
309 Pr itchett , C ivil  L ibert ies , P ·  200 . 
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The a ct iv ists c ontr ived a procedura l error in the Termi n i e l l o  
dec is ion i n  1 946 .3 10 It saved a 5-4 dec is ion favorabl e  to freed om of  
speech .3 1 1  Doug la s ' s  n� j or ity opin ion wa s apparently ba rga i ned . 
Justice  Ja ckson ' s  d is sent l og ica l ly a ppea l ed to a rea sona bl e examin -
a tion of  the fa cts in  the ca se . Pr itchett sa id : 
Douglas might have n�d e  the contest a rea l one by a rgu ing the 
ca se  for the r ight of a s pea ker to address  wi l l ing l isteners 
in a pr iva te ha l l  a nd by examin ing the na ture of the conITT�n-
i ty ' s obl iga tion to  de fend tha t r ight aga inst v iol ent inter­
ruptions fr om ou ts iders . He  ignored this  opportuni ty to ma ke 
a constructive c ontr ibuti on to c ivil  l ibert ies theory , c on ­
f in ing himse l f  ins tead t o  a n  a cademi c lecture about the 
importance of  " u nrest" or even " a nger" in  preventing " standard­
iza t ion of  idea s . 1 1 3 1 2 
The l ibertarians  l o st a ga in to the ru l e  of reas on in the 
Feiner3 1 3 and Beauha rna is314  ca ses . But in cases dea l ing with a nt i -
Commun ist l eg i sl a t i on ,  the modests c l early  came i n  c ontrol . The Denn i s  
dec i s ion315  presented Fra nkfurter with the opportunity t o  rej ec t  the 
c l ea r  a nd present da nger doctr ine a s  " nothing but a formu l a , a n  inf l ex ­
ibl e dogn� support ing ' uncritica l l ibertarian  genera l i ties . ' "
�1 6  The 
310  Terminiel l o  v .  Chicago , 372 u .  s .  229 ( 1 963 ) . 
3 1 1  Pr itchett , C iv i l  L iberties , P •  59 . 
3 1 2  Ibid . , P •  6 1 . 
3 13  Fe iner v .  New Yor k ,  340 u .  s .  315 ( 1 951 ) . 
314 Beauharna is  v .  I l l inoi s ,  343 u .  s .  250 ( 1952 ) . 
315  Denn is  v .  Un i ted Sta tes , 341 u .  s .  494 ( 1951 ) . 
3 1 6  Pr itchett , C ivi l  L ibert ies , p .  74 . 
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Denn i s  dec is ion wa s a " ser ious de fea t for the tradit iona l l ibertar ia n  
pos ition , "  a c c ord ing to Pr i tchett .317  
The n� j ority used the c l ear a nd pre�ent danger d octrine to c on-
vict  Denn is . But the court " ma n ipula ted" the test to i ts own purposes , 
Sha piro wrote . Ho lmes ba s ed h is c lear and present danger test on 
Milton ' s rrarketpla ce  of  ideas the ory . In Dennis , the c ourt upheld  the 
conviction of a Commun ist  partly  on the ba s i s of a publ ica t i on sold  in  
a l itera l rra rketpla ce , a bookstore . The Denni s c lear and present 
da nger test wa s " s imply  the remote bad te ndency test dre s sed up in  
modern style . 1 1 31 8 Sha p ir o  added :  
In fa ct , a l l  the a c tua l ran�l ings on  the interna tiona l s itu­
a tion  enga ged in  by the various j udges concerned in  conv ic t ing 
Denni s  were mere excuses for sending men to ja i l  under a n  
ind ictment f or a nli-sty , i l l de f i ned cr ime without c oncrete 
evidence . L oo king a t  it  rea l istica l l y , Denn is  undoubtedly 
went to  j a il f or wha t ha ppened in Czechos l ova kia a nd e l sewhere , 
not for wha t he d id .  We couldn ' t catch his fr iends who d id i t  
i n  those pla ces , a nd w e  could catch him . 31 9 
In  his  c oncurring opinion , Fra nkfurter held :  
Free -speech  ca ses  are not a n  exception to the pr inc ipl e tha t 
we are not l eg isla tors , that d irect pol icy-ma king is not ou r 
prov ince . How best  to recon c i l e  c ompet ing interests i s  the 
bus iness of leg i s l a tures , a nd the ba lance they strike is a 
j udgment not to be d isplayed by ours , but to be res pected un­
less  outs ide the pa l e  of  fa ir j udgment . 320 
317 Ibid . ,  p .  75 . 
3 18  Sha piro , Freedom of  Speec h ,  P • 64 . 
3 1 9  Ibid . , P •  133 . 
320 Denn is v .  Un ited Sta tes , 341 u .  s .  494 ( 1 951 ) , Fra nkfurter 
c oncurring . 
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Judg e Ha nd , whose reformula tion of the c l ear and present danger 
tes t influenced the rra j or i ty opin i on in Denn i s ,  and Fra nkfurter be -
l ieved the Holmesian  test wa s not entire ly  a ppl icabl e becau se the 
pol itica l mileau in which the Denn is  fa cts occurred wa s di fferent from 
tha t of Schenc k . 321 But Sha piro argued tha t the fa ct s itua t i on " showed 
conclus ively" tha t the c l ear  a nd present da nger test "wa s  fu l l y  a ppl i -
ca bl e  t o  the probl em o f  Corrui1unist  subvers i on . " And Fra nkfur ter a nd 
Ha nd recognized thi s  fa ct . Sha piro sa id : 
• • • Hand a nd Frankfurter s ought to scuttl e the da nger 
rule  • • •  not because  they [ the fa cts] fa iled to na ke sense 
in terms of  the phi l os ophy of  freedom of  speech,  but pre ­
c isely  becau s� they d id make sense • • • •  [ Dennis wa s] 
a c tua 1 1  y dete rmined not  by the view tha t c lear -and-present­
da nger is  inc ompa tible  with a proper interpreta tion of  the 
F irst  Amendment , but by the bel ief  tha t the Supreme Court 
is  incompatible  w ith the F irst Amendment . These opin i ons  a re 
not honest a ppra i sa l s  of  whether c l ear-a nd -pre sent-danger  i s  
a worka bl e d octr ine f or rela ting the F irst Amendment to 
sta tutes prohibit ing s peech;  they a re a smoke s creen behind 
wh ich j udges hide this refusal  to rela te the First Amendment 
to s ta tutes  prohibit ing s peech . 322 
the rej ecti on , or " re interpreta t ion , "  of  the c l ea r  a nd · present 
danger doctr ine wa s not a rej ect i on o f  theory, but a rej ect i on o f  the 
rol e of the Supreme Court a nd wa s ba sed on a " fundamenta l l y fa l se 
vis i on of  Amer ican  g overnment . " 323 
Judic ia l de ference i s  j ud ic ia l  enforcement . Denn is  wa s " not  
a bstention , but va l ida tion , "  a c c ord ing to Frantz . By uti l i z ing a 
321 Pr itchett , C iv i l  L iberties , P • 31 . 
322 Sha p ir o , Freedom of  Speech,  PP • 70 -71 . 
323 Ibid . ,  P • 7 1 . 
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ba lanc ing tes t instead of the true c l ear and present da nger te st , the 
c ourt a l l owed Congres s to dec ide for itse l f  wha t l imi ts the F irs t 
Amendment p la ces on i t . The ba lanc ing test , by de ferr ing tha t d e -
c i s i on t o  Congress , amounts to " rubberstamp ing of  a nything which  
Congress  a t  a pa rticular  moment ma y rea sonably think des ira bl e . 11 324 
But Mendel son c ontended tha t " open ba lanc ing" ha d a n  a dva ntage  
not  emphas i zed by  Fra nkfurter and Hand : 
Open ba lanc ing compel s a j udge to ta ke ful l  respons ibil ity 
f or his dec is i ons , and promises a particular ized , ra tiona l 
a c c ount of  how he arr ives a t  them- -more parti cular ized a nd 
more rat iona l a t  l ea st tha n the famil iar parade of  ha l l owed 
a bstract ion s , e l a s t ic a bsol utes , and s e l ec t ive history . 
Moreover , this  a pproa ch shoul d  ma ke it  more d if f icult  for 
j udges to rest on the ir pred ispos itions without ever sub­
j ecting them to  the test of  rea s on . It should  a l so  n� ke 
the ir a cc ounts more ra tiona l ly a udita bl e . 325 
The modests used the ba la nc ing test not a s  though it wa s ba sed 
in  the oretical  argument but as  a wea pon aga ins t the a c t iv ists ' v iews 
of the Supr eme Court ' s pol i t ica l rol e . The ba lanc ing te st used in 
Dennis  resu l ted in not so much a l imi ta t ion of a Commun i st ' s " r ight" 
to free speech a s  an endorsement of the government ' s  "r ight" a nd " duty" 
to defend the Un i ted  Sta tes from Sov iet aggress ion . By a l l owing e qua l 
focus on defense a nd s peech,  the modests escaped the natura l a dva ntage  
·f 
d d t . 326 g iven free  speech in the c l ear and present anger oc  r 1ne . 
Mende lson a dded : 
In a ny eve nt , the essence of ba l a nc ing i s  rea l i sm- -a repudi ­
a t ion o f  the modern a c t ivists ' rhetor ica l ,  or mag i c  phra se , 
324 Frantz , " F irst Amendment in  the Ba lance , "  P •  1 3 . 
325 Mende l s on , " On the Mean ing of the F irs t Amendment , "  P • 20 .  
326 Sha piro , Fr eed om of  Speech , P •  76 . 
technique • • • •  Cu t l oose  from its founda tion in the d i s ­
tinction between d i scuss ion and inc itement , the c l ear  a nd 
pres ent danger test  l ost its ra t iona l mea n ing a nd became a 
c l oa k  f or "vague but ferva nt tra nscendenta l i sm . "  I n  short , 
the a c t ivi sts destroyed it a s  an  intel l ig ible guide to 
dec i s ion--and then a ba ndoned it  • • • •  Meanwhile , they have 
tr ied , and a pparently  d i scarded , one " new" verba l i sm a fter 
a nother . 327 
Bla c k ' s absolutist  sta nd , Mendel son sa id , " a ga in begs a l l  the d i f f i ­
cul ties  s impl y  by ignor ing them . 1 1 328 
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Sha piro descr ibed the ba lanc ing of  interests doctr in e  as a " con-
fused" p iece  of  Roscoe  Pound s ocia l  eng ineering at  the cost of  free­
dom. 329 Ba lanc ing intrus i on o f  one man ' s  r ight to  spea k w i th perser­
va tion of  the na t i�n wa s t o  put a heavy thumb on the sca l e . 330 Fra ntz 
argued tha t in the d i ff icu l ty of  ascerta in ing prec isel y wha t the " in-
terests" are , the Supr eme Court might l og ica l l y  dec ide tha t one man ' s  
freedom might we l l  be the " na t i ona l interest" a t  sta ke . 331 He sta ted : 
As s oon a s  he f inishes mea sur ing the unmea surea ble , the j udge ' s  
next j ob i s  to compare the incompara bl e . Even if he ha s suc ­
ceeded in sta t ing the interests qua ntita t ivel y  ( or thinks he 
ha s ) , they a re s t i l l interests of different k inds a nd ther.e fore 
they can no more be compa red quanti ta t ive ly  tha n sheep can  be 
subtra cted from goa ts . I t  i s  l itera l l y  imposs ibl e for him to 
compa re them unl es s  he ha s some sta nda rd independent of  both to 
which  they can  be re�erred . 332 
327 Mendel son , " On the Meaning of the F irst Amendment , "  P • 20 . 
328 Ibid . 
329 Shapiro , Freedom of Speec h ,  P •  83 . 
330 Ibid . , P • 84 .  
331 Frantz , " Is the F irst Amendment LaW? " P • 29 . 
332 Ibid . , P • 30 . 
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Sha p iro  obj ected to the use  of  ba lanc ing beca use it  tended to  
favor s o c iety ' s mo st pol i tica l ly powerful . 333 If  the c ourt a bandoned 
a preferred freed om d octr ine , " d iscrete and insular min or it ies " 334 
wou ld have no representa tion in g overnment . S ince the l ega l process  
typ i f ies , " perhaps exaggera tes , ., 335 the problem of the most powerful 
getting its wa y ,  de ference to the leg islature would  wea ken the j ud ic i-
ary a nd l es sen the impa ct of  minor ity v iewpo ints . Frantz agreed tha t 
" despised ideol og i ca l  minor ities"  typica l l y are not a s  we l l  r epresented 
in the l eg isla tures a s  economic interests a nd tha t freedom of expres -
s i on n� tters are better le ft to the j udgment of  the c ourt . The minor -
ities  have pol itical  influence of  " l es s than zero" s ince i t  would  be 
be tter pol itics  for l eg i sla tors to a buse them ra ther tha n l i sten a nd 
.. 
respond to them. 336 
Ba lanc ing of  intere s ts a c tua l l y should undermine the modests ' 
g oa l s  s ince its a d  hoc qua l ity forces  the court to act  a s  an  a rbi tra ry 
dec is ion-ma ker " constantl y tamper ing with the we ights , "  a ccord ing to 
Sha pi ro . 337 Fra ntz e la bora ted : 
(Ba lanc ing of  intere sts ) i s  the most " a ctivist" cho ice  of  a l l . 
I f  i t  is  " a c t iv ist" to put a sta tute a s ide on the ground tha t 
333 Sha piro , Freedom of  Spee ch ,  P •  86 . 
334 Un ited Sta tes v .  Ca rolene Products Co . ,  304 U .  s .  144 ( 1 938 ) , Stone nej or ity opi n i on , n .  4 .  
335 E isenste in , P ol itics , P •  344 . 
336 Fra ntz ,
-
" F irst Amendment in the Ba la nce , "  P • 1 3 .  C f . 
Mendel son , " On the Mea n ing of  the F irst Amendment , "  P •  1 9 .  
337 Sha p iro , Freed om o f  Speec h ,  P • 1 00 . 
it  i s  c ontra ry to  wha t the Court c once ives to be the mea ning 
of the Const itution , surel y  it ca nnot be " restra int" to pu t a 
const ituti ona l prov i s ion a s ide on the ground tha t it is con­
trary to  wha t the Court conceives to  be  sound pol itica l 
theory . 338 
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Sha p ir o  obj ected to the numerous "i fs ,  a nds , a nd buts" involved 
in the ba l a nc ing f ormu l a . He saw it as  a " cheap  ra tiona le"  to sub-
ordinate freedom of  s peech to  " a nything tha t is g iven a we ighty enough 
l abe l . " 339 
Pr itchett be l ieves the modests mistook the ba s is for ba lanc ing 
-
of interes ts , wrongl y  equa t ing ma j or ita r ia n ism with democra c y . "Demo-
cra tic g overnment is  l imited g overnment , not unl imited g overnment , "  
he sa id . 340 The Fta nkfurter phil o sophy seemed to deny tha t j ud ic ia l  
review wa s ever intended , but this v iew fa i ls  t o  recogn ize " the over­
r id ing fa ct  • • •  tha t such a uthor ity ha s been exerc ised s ince  1 803 . 341 
Conc lus i on 
Shapiro a s serted tha t Dougl a s  and Bla ck , in the ir a bs o lu t i s t  
opinions , u ltima te l y  were r ight . The ir thoughts seemed " un l e ga l "  i n  
the fa ce  of  the " f ine honed l ega l i sm a nd complex  j usti f ica t ion  o f  the 
champion o f  modesty . "  Ha nd a nd Fra nkfurter were i n  agreement with the 
abs olutists on the va lue  o f  freedom of s��ech but they restra ined 
338 Frantz ,  " F irs t Amendment in  the Ba la nce , "  P • 27 . 
339 Sha p iro , Freed om of  Speech , P •  104 . 
340 Pr itchett, C iv il L iberties , P • 241 . 
341 Ibid . 
" ' 
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themselves from vo ic ing tha t a greement beca use of their conception of 
the rol e of  the j udge - -" and tha t  concept wa s wrong . " 342 
The modests l ive in a " f icti ona l worl d" of Congres s iona l suprem-
a cy that ex ists nowhere el se , not even in Congres s ,  where i ts com-
mittees often refuse to " g ive u p  a f ight because Congre s s  had spoken . "  
The c ourt should not rel inqu ish power t o  the l eg is l a ture . Sha p ir o  sa id 
tha t the c ourt ' s " contr ibutions to Amer ican pol itics  mu st be rec koned 
on the bas is of  how v igorously  it furthers interests it chooses to 
represent . " 343 
Fra nkfurter , the pr imary advoca te of j ud ic ia l  res tra int , never­
theles s  wa s a " fi fth l ibertar ian" o f  the Vinson Court , a ccord i ng to 
Pr itchett . 344 Thi s  would  seem to be re futed on the grounds of  h i s  
" 
seeming l y  anti-l iberta r ia n  d i s sents in cruc ia l  c ivi l  l ibert ies ca ses  
a nd hi s a s saul t on  the c l ear  a nd pre sent da nger doctr ine . But h i s  g oa l  
had a funct iona l or ienta ti on ,  not a resul t or ienta tion , for the Supreme 
Court . 345 
Pr itchett expla i ned tha t the Fra nkfurter a pproa ch wa s to base  
dec is ions on  " a ppropr iate j ud i c ia l  standa rds and  proper man i pu l a t ion of  
j ud ic i a l  techniques" ra ther tha n empha s i� ing " the j urist ' s  own s cheme 
342 Shapiro , Freedom of  Speech , pp . 109-1 10 . 
343 Ibid . ,  p .  1 1 1 . 
344 Pr itchett , C iv i l  L ibert ies , P •  190 .  
345 Ibid . ,  P •  201 . 
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of  va lues . 1 1 346 Bla c k  a nd Fra nkfurter , apparently mi les a part in the ir 
means , shared 
• • •  wha t the V ins on ma j or ity frequentl y fa iled to ex ­
h ibit  • • •  a warm huma n i tarian  sympa thy , a convict ion tha t 
l ibertar ian va lues a re tremendously  importa nt , an  ins is tence 
tha t the Court use  the ful l mea sure of  its leg itima te power 
to compe l adherence to procedura l sa feguards , and a tough­
minded scrut iny of  the pla us ibl e ra ti ona l i zat ions which are 
a lwa ys ava ilabl e  to expla in awa y infr ingements of  huma n 
l iberty . 347 
Pr itchett ma inta ined tha t the ends were good bu t ne ither of  the 
extremes of  mea ns wa s pra c ti ca l .  Extreme j ud ic ia l  deference ignored 
the fa ct  tha t " the most  democra t ic s ystem is  ( not ) one in wh ich the 
l eg isla ture is  mos�  unfe ttered . 1 1 348 Respect  for the l eg is la t ive func-
tion does not prec lude j ud i c ia l  respons ibil ity .  Frankfurter took pa ins  
to  demonstra te his  extreme subs cripti on to j ud ic ia l  restra int in sev-
era l dec is ions , even protesting tha t his defere nce to l eg i s l a ture s  wa s 
at a cost  to his  pers ona l be l iefs . 
But Pr itchett de lves pa st  Fra nkfurter ' s consc ientiou snes s :  
The se sta tements a f ford fa sc ina ting gl impses into a sophist i ­
ca ted j ud ic ia l mind a t  work ; but a s  publ ic  bul letins o f  suc c e s s ­
f u l  inner purga tion they carry a " hol ier tha n thou" inference  
with re spect to d i sa gree ing j u stices  which  seems qu ite unj usti ­
f ied ; for Fra nkfurter ' s a ccounts certa inl y  mi ssta te or over­
s impl i fy the probl em of  j ud i c ia l  motiva t ion . No  ma tter how 
consc ious or even hero ic  the efforts , the ma n a nd the j udge can  
never be  separated , a nd the gra t i f ica ti ons of depr iva t i on are as  
pers ona lly  rooted a s  the gra t if ica tions of indul gence . 349 
346 Ibid . 
347 Ibid . , P •  238 . 
348 Ibid . 
349 Ibid . ,  p .  246 .  
' '  
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The c ourage ousness  of the pos itivists could not  be  underva l ued 
e ither . 350 But thi s  a pproa ch a l so cha l l enges �ea s onabl eness . Pr itchett 
suggested that the c ourt ' s a bsolutists shou ld be l es s  concerned with 
la bel s a nd more c oncerned w ith the " ser iousnes s of the threa t to free-
dom and the j ust if ica ti on offered for its l imita ti on . " 35 1 
Label think ing by the l iberta r ians l ed them toward abstra ctions 
a nd awa y from fa cts , toward l ega l tests a nd awa y from empir ica l tests . 
Neither the denia l of the huma n e l ement in dec is ion -ma ki ng nor the 
ig nora nce of rea s onabl enes s in  a bstra ct theory construction ca n protect 
freedom of  express ion . Both a pproa ches , in  the end , would  be se l f -
defea ting . 
L i ke Pr itchett , ?ha p iro  c oncluded tha t 
• • • hi story of  the devel opment of  both the ba lanc ing and ab­
solutist pos it ions very strong l y  indica tes tha t both d octr ines 
were invented f or pure ly  ta ctica l  u se , and tha t both h inge on 
the ro l e  of the Court not freedom of speech problems . Any a s ­
ses sment of  the current deba te between a bsoluti sts and 
ba lancers • • • which  does  not keep c l early in mind the pol emi ­
ca l or ig ins of the doctr ines i s  l ikely to na ke the very g�ave 
error of ta k ing them ser iou s l y  instead of view ing them in  the ir 
true l ight as the superf ic ia l  pl oys of the deeper stru�g l e  
between ac t iv is t  a nd modest tendenc ies o n  the Court . 35 
No pr inc ipl e ca n be a nything but va gue in  the f ina l a na lys i s , 
a ccording to Sha piro . The c l ear  and pre �ent danger doctr ine w i l l  not  
d icta te the prec ise  a nswer f or every ca se , no more tha n a ny pre c i s e l y  
350 Ibid . , P •  249 . 
351 Ibid . 
352 Shapiro , Freedom of  Spee ch ,  PP • 86-87 . 
wr itten law ca n .  But c ompared to ba lanc ing , the c lear a nd present  
da nger test  is  " child ' s pla y . " 353 
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Shapiro  bel ieves tha t a d i smi ssa l of  the modes ts ' a pprehe n s i on 
of  the Supreme Court ro le  in  the America n pol itica l system c ombi ned 
with a rec ogn ition of the pol itica l j ustif ication for use of the pre -
ferred pos ition-clear  a nd present da nger doctrine wil l return freedom 
of s peech to the ful l  l iberta r ia n  freedom the First Amendment pro ­
fes ses  . 354 
Pr i tchett suggested that  a l though Congress  and the executive 
sha re with the Supreme Court the ma intena nce of democra c y ,  " ex pe c ta -
tions of  the Court are higher . "  He sa id : 
The j u stices  enj oy a perspective and a n  opportuni ty for re ­
flect ion which is  not ava i lable  to more d irect part ic ipa nts 
in the pol itical  proc es s . Supreme Court d iscuss ion shou ld  
not be on  a par w i th l eg is l a tive deba tes . It should  be repre­
senta t ive , not  of  our current thought , but of our be st thought . 
We want a s sura nce tha t the Court is j udg ing us by our h ighes t 
idea l s ,  not on the ba s is of  our avera ge performa nce . 355 
The protect ion of  the F irst Amendment rights ca nnot be. g iven to  
over zea l ous  emotions  nor j ud ic ia l  neutra l ism tha t avo ids substantive 
questions . The j ustice  shou ld be sensitive to the same publ ic  opinion 
tha t mot iva tes l eg is l a tors . 356 
More tha n  mere l ega l rul es  and phi lo sophica l ba ses  for ru les  
have been involved in  j ud ic ia l  dec is i on -mak ing . There a re pol itica l 
353 Ibid . ,  PP • 1 28 - 1 29 .  
354 Fra ntz , " I s the F irst  Amendment Law? " P •  28 . 
355 Pr i tche tt , C ivil  L ibert ies , P •  251 . 
356 Ibid . , P • 253 . 
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and pers ona l impl icat ions , however d isgui sed . In the F irst  Amendment 
a rea , examina t ion of  rul es a nd proposed impl ementa tion of  rules , such 
a s  those sugge sted by Emers on a nd Robbins , are importa nt but inc omplete 
in view of the depth of ideol og ica l involvement of  j ust ices in  the 
process . 
Introduc tion 
Jud i c ia l  Beha v iora l ism a nd the 
F irst Amendment 
Qua ntita t ive a na lys is  of  j ud ic ia l  behav ior toward F irs t Amend -
ment freedoms ha s been l imited . Pr itchett stud ied c ivil  l iber t i es 
a ttitudes in  his  p i oneer work on the Rooseve l t  Court . 357 Bu t s ince 
Pr itchett ' s  work ha s been repl ica ted in Schubert ' s  stud ies , Pr itchett ' s  
f indi ngs w i l l  be d i s cussed in context with upda ted na teria l s . 358 
s .  S idney Ulmer 
In 1 960 , Ulmer a na lyzed Supreme Court voting behavior i n  c ivi l 
l iberties  cases  dur ing the 1 958 term . Inc l uded in his  sample  of  43 
ca ses were four " Free Speech" cases , s ix "Right to Withhol d  Informa -
tion" ca ses  ( invol v ing both the F irs t a nd F ifth Amendments ) , a nd n in e  
"Other ' Fa ir Tr ia l '  Rights "  c a s e s  ( includ ing one ca s e  involving pre -
j ud i c ia l  publ ic ity ) . By c onstruct ing phi correla t ion na tr ixes d icho -
tomi z ing pa irs of  j u s t ices , Ulmer found two " typa l rel eva nc ies . "  One 
bloc included Justices  Doug l as , Bla ck , and Brenna n a nd Chief  Ju stice 
357 Pr itche tt , Roo seve l t  Court , cha p .  10 . 
358 Schubert , Jud i c ia l  Mind , Jud ic ia l  Mind Revis ited , infra . 
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Warren , a nd the other b l oc inc luded Ju stices Whitta ker , Fra nkfurter , 
Harlan , Stewart , a nd Cla rk . 359 
By comput ing a s oc iometr ic index , Ulmer determined tha t  
Whitta ker and Brennan were the mos t  " powerful"  members o f  the ir re­
spective bl ocs . 360 A s  a " crude" meas ure of intensity of fee l ings in 
c ivil  l ibert ies ca ses , Ulmer a na lyzed opin ion wr it ing be hav i or of the 
justices  a nd found the l ibertar ia n  bl oc much more prol if ic  a nd pos s i ­
bl y more " intense" in  i ts feel ings a bout c ivil  l iberti es issues tha n  
the other bl oc . 361 
In  order to better d i scuss the strategy involved in opinion  
a s s ignment , Ulmer bu i l t  a ta bl e that  showed util i za tion of opin ion 
ass ignment powers by Warren , Fra nkfurter , a nd Bla c k .  Warren c hose  him­
sel f most  often ( f ive t imes ) to wr ite maj ority opinions  of the court in 
c ivil  l i berties  dec is ions . Warren chose Brenna n to wr ite ma j or ity 
opinions four t imes . Doug l a s , Bla ck ,  and Wh itta ker were ea c h  chosen 
three ti'mes . 362 Fra nkfurter wa s l es s  generous toward the l ibera l bloc . 
But each  t ime Brenna n voted with the conserva tive bl oc ( twice ) ,  he  wa s 
a s s igned the na j or ity opin ion . Ulmer inferred tha t thi s  wa s a n  a t­
tempt by Fra nkfurter to temper the outc on.}e o f  the cases  . 363 
359 Ulmer , " Be ha v i or Pa tterns , "  P • 414 . 
360 Ibid . ,  p .  417 . 
361 Ibid . ,  PP · 418 -41 9 .  
362 Ibid . , PP • 421 -423 . 
363 Ibid . ,  p .  424 . 
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Ulmer a l so sca l ed the cases and j ustices and conf irmed h i s  hy-
pothesis  tha t  one opera t ing var iable  a ccounted for overa l l  respon se in 
c ivil  l iberties ca ses : "Attitudes toward cla imed c ivil  l iberty d epri ­
vat ions . " 364 Ulmer c ompa red his  f indings with s imilar c ivil  l iberties  
data of  the 1 956 a nd 1 957 terms365 a nd inferred tha t the c ourt wa s be ­
coming less  l ibera 1 . 366 
As  sma l l  a sampl e a s  43 c ivil  l iberties cases in a s ing l e  term 
provides l ittl e  ins ight into the l ong -term va lues held  by Supr eme Court 
j ustices toward freedom of  express ion cases . 
C .  Herman Pr itchett 
Pr itchett es ta bl ished c ivil  l i berties interagreement bl ocs  f or 
the V inson Court . 367 He found Dougl a s , Black , Murphy , a nd Rutl edge in  
frequent a greement a nd c ompr is ing one bl oc during the 1 946- 1 948 terms . 
Chief Justice Vinson a nd Jus t ices Reed a nd Burton n�de up a second 
bloc . Justices  Fra nkfurter a nd Ja ckson compr ised a third bl oc . 368 
During the 1 949-1 952 terms the bl ocs shifted . Bla ck a nd Douglas  
compr ised one bl oc , Ja ckson and Fra nkfurter a second bloc , a nd Reed , 
Minton ,  Burton , V inson , a nd Cla rk a third bl oc . 369 
364 Ibid . ,  p .  427 . 
365 S .  S idney Ulmer , "The Supreme Court and C ivil  L i bert ies , "  
Western Pol it ica l Quarterly 13  (June , 1 960 ) : 288 . 
366 Ulmer , " Be ha v i  or Pa tterns , "  p • 428 • 
367 Pr i tchett , C iv i l  L iberties , PP • 177 -1 90 . 
368 Ibid . ,  p .  1 82 . 
369 Ibid . , PP • 178-184 . 
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Pr itchett found tha t over the entire 1946-1952 per iod the 
Supreme Court s eemed to form ba s ica l ly into two bl ocs . In  free s peech 
c la ims , Murphy , Rutl edge ,  Dougla s ,  Bla c k ,  a nd to a much  l es ser extent , 
Frankfurter formed a l iberta r ia n  bl oc . Ja ckson , Clark , Bur ton , Minton , 
Vinson , a nd Reed formed a n  a nti-l iberta r ia n  bl oc .370 
Pr itchett did not carry out the intera greement percenta ges  to 
a ny sta t ist ica l l y  s igni fica nt l evel so  that they cou ld sa t i s fa ctory be 
a na lyzed . To find j ud i c ia l a ttitudes in free speech ca ses  a more d i s­
cr iminat ing a na lysi s  would seem to be necessary . 
Glendon Schubert 
Schubert ' s  ela bora te sca le  a nd fa ctor a na lys i s  of j ud ic ia l  a tt i ­
tudes from 1946 t o  1963 resu lted in the formulation of two maj or 
sca l es ,  economic a nd pol itica 1 . 371 The economi c phi l osophies of  the 
j ustices were found to d i f fer in degree a nd kind from the pol it ica l 
phi l osophies of  the same j us t ices . In  other words , Just ic e  A might be 
an  economic l ibera l a nd a po l itica l modera te , whi l e  Just ice  B might be 
an e conomic conserva t ive a nd a pol i tica l l ibera l . By isola t ing the 
k inds of  issues under s tudy , a better understa nding of the d imens ions 
of the conserva t ive a nd l ibera l ideolog i �� cou ld be a chieved . 
I n  the same ma nner , d imens ions of the po l itica l attitudes of  the 
j ustices could be better understood by hypothes i z ing a nd testing sub­
sca l es ,  or dimens ions , o f  the pol itica l sca l e .  Schubert hypothe s i zed 
, 370 Ibid . ,  P •  1 90 
371 Schubert , Judic ia l  Mind , p .  97 . 
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f ive subsca les  of  the pol i t ica l sca l e  (C-sca l e ) : pol i tica l equa l ity 
(PE ) , pol it ica l freedom (PF ) , re l ig ious freedom (RF ) ,  the r ight to 
fa ir  procedure ( FP ) , a nd the right to ind ividua l pr iva cy (RP ) . 372 
The First Amendment wa s involved in four of the subsca l es . The 
PF subsca l e  related to freedoms of speech ,  a ss oc ia t ion , a nd press ,  a nd 
l oya l ty d ismissa l s . RF inc luded free exerc ise of rel ig ion a nd s epar-
a tion of c hurch a nd sta te i s sues . FP  i nvolved F ifth , S ixth , E ig hth , 
a nd Fourteenth Amendment c la ims , s ome involving prej udic ia l  publ i c ity . 
RP wa s  c oncerned with inva s ion of pr iva cy,  pr imarily  by the govern­
ment . 373 
RF was cons 'idered a d istinct subsca le  beca use it involved i s sues 
not a na logous to other F irst Amendment i ssues . 374 It might have bee n  
involved in  the present d i scussion , but beca use of  a n  insuff ic ient 
sample ,  i t  wa s not sca l ed by Schub�rt . 375 
S ince the FP subsca l e  wa s domina ted by cla ims other tha n pre -
j ud i c ia l  publ i c i ty ,  i t  would  b e  fut i l e  to try t o  sort out those cases  
rel eva nt to the First  Amendment . The same argument for el imina t i on of  
the RP subsca l e  can  be  made s ince i t  wa s prima r i ly concerned with 
governmenta l intrus i on on pr iva te persons , and only to a muc h  l e s s er 
f 
extent by pr iva te concerns ( such a s  the med ia ) . 
372 Ibid . ,  P •  1 59 .  
373 Ibid . 
374 Ibid . ,  P •  171 .  
375 Ibid . 
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Schubert sampl ed 32 PF ca ses from the 1 960-1962 terms . He drew 
the tabl e l ike Ta bl e 3-1  for the PF subcomponent : 
TABLE 3-1  
SCALES FOR HYPOTHES IZED SEMA.NT IC SUBCOMPONENTS OF 
POL ITICAL L IBERAL ISM [ POL ITICAL FREEDOM] 376 
Justices [ in order of  C-sca l e  l ibera l isn� 
Douglas  
Bla c k  
Warren 








R Coeff i c ient = • 99 
S Coeffic ient = . 85 
% Pro Dec i sions = 62% 
PF Sca l e  Scores 
1 . 00 




- . 38 
. 1 2 
- . 38 
- . 75 
- . 75 
- . 94 
Schubert el imi na ted Go ldberg a nd Whi te from the sca l e  s ince  
they pa rtic ipa ted in  l es s  tha n 30 percent of  the cases . He  a rranged 
the PF sca l e  ra nking s  in the order of Ta bl e 3-2 .  
376 Ibid . 
TABLE 3 -2 
SCALE RANKINGS FOR POL ITICAL AND ECONOMIC LIBERAL ISM, AND FOR 
HYPOTHES IZED SEMl\NTIC SUBCOMP0��1s OF 
POL IT ICAL L IBERAL ISM ( PF )  
Ra nk Ju stice  
1 . 5 Dougla s ,  Bla c k  
3 Warren 
4 Brenna n 
5 Stewart 
6 Whi tta ker 
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7 . 5 Fra nkfurter , Har l a n  
9 Cla rk 
The PF a nd FP subs ca l es a nd rankings strongly  resembled the 
C-sca l e  ra nkings . But severa l j ustices on the PF subsca l e  ra nked d i f-
ferently on other s ca l es . For example ,  Whitta ker ra nked la st on the 
E -sca l e  and ra nked s ixth on the PF subsca l e . Bla ck wa s tied for f irst 
pla ce  on the PF subsca l e  but wa s fourth on the RP subsca l e .  Justice  
Clark ranked la st  on the PF subsca l e  but f i fth on the E-sca l e . 378 
S ince the d imens i ons of the C-sca l e  a nd E-sca l e  ca n be a s sumed 
to be d i fferent , no maj or probl ems seem to a r ise . Bla ck  ha d previ ously 
been observed to rea c t  d i f ferently ( on the s ca l e of l ibera l ism) in  
pr iva cy na tters ·and free s peech a nd pre ss na tters . 379 
377 Ibid . ,  P • 172 .  
378 Ibid . 
379 Schubert , Constituti ona l Pol itics , P •  61 1 .  
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Schubert dec ided tha t the PF subsca l e  wa s s o  integra l to the 
C -s ca l e  tha t no purpose  could be served in  a ttempting to d is ti ngu i sh 
them: 
• • •  [ W] ha tever the d istinctive content we might a s soc ia te 
w ith the va l ue of  po l itica l freedom from a sema ntic  po int o f  
view ,  we must conc lude tha t from a psychol ogica l point of  v i ew ,  
we cannot mea n ingful ly  d istingu i sh them: i n  Guttma n ' s l a n ­
gua ge ,  both of  these  s ema nt ic va lues c onstitute a homogenou s 
body of  psycholog ica l c ontent for the s ingl e  a ttitud ina l un i ­
verse  represented by the C-sca l e  ( Schubert emphas is ) . 380 
Methodol og ica l ly ,  Schubert c oncluded tha t more c ould be l ea rned 
about j udic ia l  a tt itudes  toward PF issues i f  they were trea ted in  the 
same ma nner a s  C i s sues . The corre lation of PF-C wa s + . 97 , " much  
larger than the postulated c riter ion l evel o f  . 90 . "381 
Schubert found the PF a nd FP subsca l es so  c l osely a s s oc ia ted to 
the C-sca l e  he eventua l ly def ined pol it ica l l ibera l ism a s  pol i ti ca l  
freedom a nd fa ir procedure . 382 
Schubert encouraged other researchers to deve l op better subc om­
ponents of the rr�j or s ca l es .383 He wrote : 
Such inforrration might rra ke poss ible  an  opera tiona l test of the 
s tructure of both c on s istency and error in the rraj or s ca l es ; 
a nd one might hypothe s i ze that i f  na j or s ca l es l oad  o n  s evera l 
d i fferent fa ctor ia l d imensions , this i s  because d if ferent c om­
ponents ( subsca l es )  of the naj or s ca ies  l oad on certa in  
fa c tor ia l d imens ions whi l e  other subsca l es l oad on other 
fa ctor ia l d imens ions . 384 
380 Schubert , Jud i c ia l  Mind , P • 174 . 
38 1 Ib id . 
382 Ibid . , P • 1 82 .  
383 Ibid . , P • 282 . 
384 Schubert , Jud i c ia l  Mind Revis ited , P • 27 . 
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Schubert upda ted to 1 968 study of the subsca l es .  He added new 
subs ca l es ,  none of which  a ffected the PF subsca l e  de finit i on or con ­
tent . 385 In the new work , he a ltered the court term unit  of mea sure ­
ment to coinci de w ith tha t  used la ter in the APSA pa cka ge . 386 The 
rearra nged definit ion of  the term var iable  reduced the re l ia b i l ity of 
the PF subsca l e . 387 
In a n  a ttempt to quantita t ively show how muc h  of the ma j or s ca l e  
ea ch subsca le  represented , Schubert gra phed the percenta ge  of  dec i s i ons  
nade in  the subs ca l e  areas by  court per iods ( Figure 3-1 ) . 388 
1 00  
80 P F  
v, c:: .� ·� 
� 60 
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F igure 3-1 . Sel ected subs ca les  of c ,  degree o f  suppor t . 
385 Ibid . ,  PP • 34-37 .  
386 App . A .  
387 Ibid . , PP • 44-45 . 
388 Ibid . , P • 67 . 
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Schubert d id not a s s ign a ny s ignif ica nce to the erra t ic perfor -
n� nce of the PF subsca l e  beca use of  the sma l l  �ampl e of C-case  in-
volved . 
The new mea surement  cr iteria forced Schubert to better eva l ua te 
the interc orrela tions with the PF subsca l e .  While  it wa s l ess a ccept -
abl e in its new form, the PF subsca l e  revea l ed itsel f a s  less  c on -
si stent in its ra nkings tha n the RP a nd FP subsca l es . He ·conc l uded 
tha t the wea kened con s i stency proba bly re f l ected " grea ter heterogenity 
and var ia t ion in pol icy c ontent for PF" tha n the other subsca l es . 389 
The upda ted ra nkings were presented in Ta bl e 3 -3 . 
The PF subsca l e  a ga in corre la ted highly with the C -s ca l e  
( + . 93 ) 3 90 a nd the FP subsca l e  ( + . 912 ) a nd Schubert a ga in concluded 
.. 
tha t the two subsca l es formed " the core of  the content of  the C ­
sca l e . " 3 9 1 Schubert a ttr ibuted one o f  the few pre-Warren C-sca l e  
l i bera l periods ( 1 956-1 958 ) to the c ourt ' s ba cking away from the 
McCarthy inqu is ition . 392 
Conclus ion 
Schubert thoroughly examined . the d imensions of  c iv i l  l iberties 
att itude s held  by Supreme Court j ustices but no further discu s s ion  wil l 
be attempted here . A l though  PF , FP , a nd C sca l ing resulted in 
389 Ibid . , P• 60 . 
390 Ibid . 
391 Ibid . 
· 392 Ibid . , P •  88 . 
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TABLE 3 -3 
COMPOS ITE RANKINGS FOR SCALES AND SUBSCALES [ PF] 3 93 
Justices [ in order o f  C -sca l e  l ibera l ism] Ra nk 
Murphy 2 
Rutl edge 2 
Doug l a s  2 
Forta s 1 0 
Marsha l l  6 . 5  
Wa rren 8 
Brennan 6 . 5  
Goldberg 4 
Bla ck  5 
White 1 2  
Stewart 9 
Whi tta ker 1 2  
Fra nkfurter 12  
Ja c kson 14 . 5  
Harlan  14 . 5  
Burton 1 6 . 5  
Vinson 20 
Clark 1 8 . 5  
Minton 1 6 . 5  
Reed 
'! 1 8 . 5  
' , . 
3 93 Ibid . ,  P • 62 . 
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remarkable  intercorrela t i on ,  c ommun ica tion law researc hers s hould  im-
med ia tely recogn i ze tha t there i s  a s er ious probl em with c ons idering 
pol itica l freedom and fa ir  procedure as the same va lue . The fa ir 
tria l - free press  c ontroversy ha s crea ted a need for s tudy o f  the d i s ­
t inction between the two va l ues  a nd how they ca n be re conc i l ed . 394 One 
wou ld not expect  a high  behaviora l correlation between PF a nd FP in 
dec is ions involv ing the c l a s h  of  these  va l ues . 395 Furthermore ,  the 
mere fa c t  tha t  Bla c k ,  a l ea di ng l iberta r ia n ,  scored d ifferently on 
the PF a nd RP subsca l es shoul d  crea te s ome cur iosity as  to why . By 
examin ing the mee ting o f  the va lues o f  freedom of the press  a nd r ight 
to pr iva cy , an answer might emerge . A l s o  of  interest is the s tra nge 
pattern of  PF hear ings bef ore the court a nd shi fting " heterogenity a nd 
var ia t i on in pol i cy c ontent" of the PF subsca l e  a s  opposed to other 
subsca les . 
Sorting out " pure"  pres s  ca ses  from Schubert ' s  PF sampl e s hould  
a lso  hel p  c larify s ome o f  the d imens ions of the PF  s ubsca l e  a nd whether 
or not i t  s hould properly be equa ted with pol it ica l l ibera l i sm g ener-
a l ly .  
3 94 See Dona ld  M .  G i l lmor , Free Pres s  a nd Fa ir Tr ia l 
(Wa s h ington ,  D .C . :  P ubl i c  A ffa i rs Pres s ,  1 966) , PP • 79-93 . 
395 Att itudi na l  d i f ferences between lawyers and j ourna l ists  
cou ld shed l ight on the  d i f ferences  between free press  a tt i tude s  a nd 
fa ir  tr ia l a tt itudes . "The c on f l ict  between the pres s a nd ba r" c ould  
be  viewed "as  a n  e ffect  of  psyc hol og i ca l  sources  rooted i n  the ir re ­
spect ive be l ief  s ystems . " Hol im Kirn , " Free Press  and Fa ir Tr ia l :  An 
Att i tud ina l Study of Lawyers a nd Journa l ists  in a Confl ic t  Between  Two 
Pro fess ions , "  ( Ph .D . Thes i s , Southern I l l ino is  Univers i ty ,  1 972 ) . 
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CHAPTER IV 
A MJDEL OF JUD IC IAL BEHAV IOR 
Introduction 
Factor a na lys i s  i s  a method of  determining the number a nd nature 
of the underlying va r ia bl es among larger numbers of mea sures . It  
extra cts c ommon fa c tor var ia nces  fr om sets of  mea sures . 396· 
There a re ba s ica l ly three  steps in  fa ctor a na lys i s :  ( 1 ) prep-
ara t ion of  a n  intercorre lat ion ma tr ix , (2 )  extra ction of  in itia l 
fa ctors , a nd ( 3 )  rota t ion of  the fa c tors to termina l solut ions . 397 
Correla tion JVe tr ix 
The phi c orre la fi on coeffic ient ,  whi ch Schubert used , a nd the 
tetra chor ic r corre l a tion c oeffi c i ent are c onITTtonly used in fa c tor  
a na lys i s  of d ichotomi zed da ta . After the computa tion of  s evera l 
hundred phi coeff i c ients f or the fourfold  ta bles in the presen t  s tudy , 
it became a pparent tha t the s ta t istic  wa s not yield ing truly  re -
f lect ive corre la t i on s  o f  c erta in pa irs of  justices , e . g . , Justices  
Bla c k  a nd Dougla s .  De spite the fa c t  that , in the sample , the two 
a greed i n  1 , 248 ca ses  of  1 , 70 9  ca s es , the ir phi c orre lat i on c oef f i -
c i ent wa s a meager . 05821 . 
396 Kerl inger , Founda tions , p .  659 . 
397 Norma n H .  N ie ,  c. Ha d la i Hu l l ,  Jea n G .  Jenk in s , Kar in 
Ste inbrenner a nd Da l e  H .  Ben t ,  SPSS · Sta tis tica l  Pa c ka e for the 
Soc ia l Sc ien�e s , 2nd ed . (New Yor k :  Mc -Graw-Hi l l , 1 975  , P •  469 . 
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Even though they d i sa greed over a fourth of  the time , Bla c k  a nd 
Dougla s a greed more often  in sheer numbers tha � a ny other pa ir o f  
j us tices and a greed l ibera l ly 1 , 1 91 t imes . In some insta nc e s , j ustices  
who a greed more often tha n they d i sa greed were nega t ively  c orrela ted 
because of the s tudy ' s un i que  d istr ibutions of frequenc ies of  a greement 
a nd d i sa greement in  the f our c e l l s . 
It  wa s sugges ted tha t the G Index o f  Agreement c ou ld be s ub-
stituted in thi s  study s ince  it wa s introduced to address  thi s very 
problem .  The G index i s  the equ iva l ent of  a phi coef f i c i ent for a two ­
c e l l  tab l e  with a 50 percent expec ted frequency in ea ch  ce l l . The 
ta bl e mea s ures oniy the extent to which two subj ects a gree or d i s ­
a gree . 398 
3 98 Sprague noted the spuri ou s  phi coeffic ients in Schubert ' s 
work but d id not s uggest  a n  a l terna t ive for fa ctor ana lys i s . S prague , 
Vot ing Pa tterns , pp . 21 -24 . Tetra chor ic r does not hel p  re s olve this 
probl em . J. w . Hol l ey a nd J. p .  Gu i l ford , "A  Note on the G Index of  
Agreement , "  Educa t i ona l a nd Psychologica l Mea surement 24 ( 1 964 ) : 749 . 
Ri c hard M.  Ritter , head o f  the Depa rtment of Psychology a t  South Da kota 
Sta te Un ivers i ty a nd member of  the a uthor ' s thes is  con�ittee ,  sugges ted 
the substitution . R itter i s  of the opin ion tha t s ince the G index is 
s imilar to a two-ce l l  phi  c orre lat ion c oeffic ient , the G coef f ic ient 
wou ld be suita bl e for fa c t or a na lys is . Ritter expla ined the " compl ex­
ity of  the c oeff ic i ent" this  way :  
" Unless  entries  in  a fourfold ta ble  are equa l ly d iv ided between 
the ca tegor ies of ea ch  d i c hotomy , a s ingl e  ¢ coeffic ient may represent 
two components of relat ionship . One component , tha t which  d irectly  
determines the va l ue o f  the  c oeffic ient , i s  ba sed on  descrepanc ies  
between observed ce l l frequenc i es a nd those tha t might be  expecte d  if  
ea ch cel l rec e ived a n  unbia s ed s hare of  a l l  tabl e entr ies . Thi s  c om­
ponent ca n vary inde pendently of a s econd , l imiting c omponent , t ha t  
repres ented by the d i fferences  between the tota l s  of the entr ies  i n  the 
two pa irs of d iagona l c e l l s . In the present study the la tter d i f fer ­
enc.e s  are ba s ed on a greeme nt v .  d isa greement . Thus , a l  though  two 
j us tices ma y have agreed more often tha n they disa greed , i f  the ir  agree ­
ments· have been fewer tha n one might expect  on the ba s i s o f  unbia s ed 
The Bla ck -Dougla s phi c oe f f i c ient400 is  
¢ = 57
• 1 19 1 3 1 9 • 142 = 
376 • 1333 • 1 99 • 1 510 
. 058 
The Bla ck-Doug la s G index i s  
G = 57 + 1 1 9 1  - 142 + 3 1 9  _ 
1709  
- • 460 
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The Bla ck-Doug la s a tt i tud ina l relationship i s  better mea s ur ed by 
the G i ndex tha n the ph i c oe f f i c ient . 
Extra ction of Init ia l Fa ctors 
Fourfold ta bl es  a nd G indexes of agreement f or ea ch  pa ir of 
j us t ices for ea ch of the 18 samples  were compiled a nd computed . The G 
indexe s  then were fa ctor a na lyzed . 
Princ ipa l c omponent fa ctor ing without itera tion wa s used . In  
thi s  method , the f irst fa c tor of  the initia l  fa c tor na tr ix repres ents 
the best  l inear  combina t ion of var ia bl es a ccounting for more of  the 
var ia nce in  the da ta a s  a who le tha n a ny other l inear combina t ion  o f  
va r ia bl es . The second component i s  the best  l inea r comb ina t i on o f  the 
400 The formula  for a phi c orrela tion for a fo�rf o ld ta bl e i s  
a d  - be 
where ¢J J is the ph i correla tion coef f ic ient for j u s t ic es J1 a nd J2 , 1 2 
a is the +/+ tota l , b i s  the +/- tota l , c is the -/+ to ta l , d is  the -/- tota l , p is the sum of  a a nd b, q is the sum of c a nd d ,  p'  is the 
su� of  a a nd c ,  a nd q ' is  the sum of  b and d .  George A .  Fergu s on ,  
Sta t ist ica l  Ana l  s i s  in  Ps cholo  a nd Educa tion , 4th ed . ( New York : 
McGraw-Hi l l , 1 976 , p. 409 . 
va r ia bl es a fter the f ir s t  c omponent ' s  var ia nce i s  d i s counted , and 
so  on . 401 
The princ ipl e c omponent model  ca n be expres sed by Formu la 3 .  
( 3 )  
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where Zj i s  the s ta nda rd ized var ia bl e ,  a j l  i s  the index of  a greement 
for var ia b l e  j on Fa c tor 1 ( fa ctor l oa d ing ) , and F1 is  the hypothetica l 
fa c tor . 402 
To a ccount f or a l l  of  the var ia nc e ,  as na ny fa ctors a s  there 
a re var iabl es proba bly wou ld be requ ired . However , a s  the la ter 
fa c tors would  only represent ind iv idua l s '  voting tendenc ies , for the 
present study fa c tor in� wa s l imited . The f ina l fa ctor depended on 
whether or not its e igenva l ue  exceeded 1 . 00 , i . e . , whether or not  tha t 
fa c tor represented a t  l ea s t  one var ia bl e ' s ma x in�um potentia l proportion 
of  the tota l va r ia n ce . In a ny ca s e ,  the f irst fa ctor represented the 
greatest  perc entage  of var ia nce , the second fa ctor , the sec ond grea t­
es t ,  a nd s o  on .403 
Rota tion of  the Fa c tors 
The unrota ted fa c tor matr ix could be mea n ingful ly  interpreted 
in mos t ca ses  in the pre sent study . But rota tion of the axes  a l l ows 
401 Nie , SPSS , P •  470 . 
402 Ibid . ,  pp .  470 -47 1 . 
403 Ibid . ,  P •  479 .  
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mul t i - loaded va r ia bl es to a ppear on their other fa ctors and the fa c tor 
ma tr ixes are g iven more mea n ing . 
There are three genera l types of  rota tion : ( 1 )  var ina x ,  which 
max imizes var ia bl e  l oa d ings on a l l  fa ctors , ( 2 ) quartimax , whic h  max i ­
mi zes var ia bl e  l oa d ings o n  a s ing l e  fa ctor , a nd ( 3 ) equ imax , whi ch i s  
a compromise  between var imax a nd quartima x .404 
Qua rtinax wa s chose n  a s  the be st method of rota t ion s ince i t  
min imi zed the cro s s -product terms o f  the va r ia bl es . It  did  the bes t  
j ob of s impl i fying the da ta . 
Ra nkings 
The f irst fa c tor wa s determined to be a bipo lar , l ibera l i sm­
conserva tism dimens ion �  There fore , the j u stices  were ra nked on the 
ba s is of the ir l oa d ings on tha t fa c tor , i . e . , on the d egree of  c orre ­
la tion of the ir op inions w ith the f irst fa ctor . L i tt le  mea n ing cou ld 
be a s s igned to ra nks of j u stices  who were modera te or neutra l in  the ir 
views toward wha tever ideology wa s be ing mea sured by the f ir s t  fa c tor . 
Ef forts were made to improve the ra nk ings a nd these will  be d i scus s ed 
bel ow . 
Da ta C o l lection 
Four fold Ta bl es 
The fourfold tabl es  prov ide inforna tion tha t ca nnot be found in 
the rest of the da ta --the raw ideolog ica l vot ing intera c tion between 
404 Ibid . ,  P • 485 . 
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any two j us t ices . The  ta bl es  a l l ow a researcher to  pred ict  to a cer -
ta in degree of succes s how one j ustice would vote if  a nother j ustice ' s 
vote is  g iven . 
The a forementioned Bl a c k -Doug las  fourfold ta ble i s  one  exampl e . 
The G Tota l Court fourfold  ta bl e ( the fourfold ta bl es a re a bove the 
d ia gona l  in Tabl e 4-1 ) s houl d  be rea d  a s  fo l lows : Bla c k  voted conser -
va t ively  376 t imes a nd l ibera l l y  1 , 233 times (row tota l s ) .. Doug las  
voted c onserva tively  1 99 times a nd l ibera l ly 1 , 5 10 times ( c o lumn 
tota l s ) . On 57 rare occa s ions , both Bla ck a nd Doug las  voted c ons er-
va t ively . The mos t  c onm1on s i tua tion , 1 , 191  t imes , wa s tha t both 
justices  voted l ibera l ly .  
Less  frequently , 319 t imes , Bla ck  voted conserva t ively when 
.. 
Douglas  voted l ibera l l y .  And Bla ck voted l ibera l ly 142 t imes when 
Dougla s  voted cons erva t ive ly . They a greed 1 , 248 times  ( sum of the 
upper left  a nd l ower r ight ce l l  frequenc ies ) and disagreed 461 t imes 
( sum of the upper right a nd lower left  ce l l  frequenc ies ) . Doug la s 
seems more l ibera l tha n Bla c k .  But a prediction tha t Bla ck  voted 
l ibera l ly ,  g iven tha t Doug la s voted l ibera l ly ,  would ha ve the bes t  
proba b i l ity o f  succes s . 
Any of the four c e l l s  with a high frequency re lative to the 
other three cel l frequenc ies  wi l l  pr ovide the researcher w ith a good 
pred ictor . These kinds  of c onf igura tions represent a pa ir of j usti ces  
who strong ly agree . When j us tices  of  oppos ing ideolog ies were pa ired , 
the l ower l e ft a nd/ or upper r ight ce l l  frequenc ies were the largest • 
' "  
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An exampl e i s  the Dougla s -Rehnquist fourfold  ta bl e . Only  once 
in 1 15 cases  did Dougla s vote conserva tively when Rehnqu ist voted 
l ibera l ly .  In fa c t ,  Douglas  voted conserva tive ly a tota l  o f  onl y  
three t imes whi le  h e  s erved on the court with Rehnqui st . Twi c e  the 
pa ir agreed . They agreed l ibera l ly only three times . The highe st  
ce l l  frequency i s  in the -/+ cel l ,  where Rehnqu ist voted c onserva t ive ly 
109 times when Doug la s voted l i bera l ly . I t  i s  easy to pred i c t ,  on the 
ba s is of the ir pa st  voting intera ct ion , tha t Douglas  voted l ibera l ly 
when Rehnqu ist  voted c onserva tive ly . 
Fourfold ta bl es whi ch conta in high a nd re la tive ly equa l fre­
quenc ies  in adj a cent ce l l s  ( ce l l s  not dia gona l to ea ch other ) r evea l ed 
the relationship between a j ust i ce with a strong ideolog i ca l  l ea ni ng 
and a j ustice  with a ge nera l ly modera te outl ook . 
An exampl e of this s itua t ion is  in the Doug la s -White fourfold 
ta ble  of  the G Tota l Court tabl e . Doug las  voted l ibera l l y 796 t imes 
and cons erva tive ly 88 times . White voted l ibera l ly 435 times · a nd c on ­
serva tive ly 449 times . The resulting cont ingency ta bl e ind ica tes  tha t  
when Dougla s voted l ibera l ly  or c onserva tive ly , White a greed a s  often 
as  he d isagreed . When White voted l ibera l ly ,  Dougla s a lmost  a lwa ys 
agreed ( 3 93 t ime s ) , but when White voted conserva tive ly , Dougla s rarely  
a greed (46 times ) .  
In  a very few insta nces , three ce l l s  with high frequenc ies  
would oppo se a fourth cel l of  ra d ica lly  l ow frequency . An interpreta ­
tion of  th is s ort of  intera ction be tween two j ust ices might be t ha t one 
j ustice wa s semi -modera te with tendenc ies towa rd the ideology of the 
second j us tice , who had re la tive ly strong ideo log ica l tendenc ies . 
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The White -Powe l l  f ourfo ld  ta bl e demonstra tes this  kind of re­
la tionship . When White voted cons erva tive ly , so  d id Powe l l . Only once 
in 1 14 cases  d id Whi te vote c onserva t ive ly when P owe l l  voted l ibera l ly .  
But they a greed c onserva t ively 46 times a nd l ibera l ly 28 times . They 
d isagreed 39 t imes --only  when White voted l ibera l ly a nd Powe l l  c on ­
serva tive ly . 
Fourfold  ta bles  with a pprox ima te ly equa l fr equenc ies  in a l l  f our 
ce l l s  were most rare . Such  a rela tionship would  be most l ikely  to  o c ­
cur when two moderate j us t ices  are pa ired . This kind o f  ta b l e  c ould 
be expla ined by two j u st i ces  who a greed a s  often a s  they d i s ­
a greed --whether they voted l ibera l ly or c onservat ive ly . Thes e  j usti ce s  
could  b e  e ither s trong pra gma tists o r  indec is ive waverers . A t  a ny 
rate , these ta bl es pr ov ide poor predi ctors . The White -Stewart ta ble  
in  the G Tota l Court ta bl e wo uld be  an  exampl e tha t a pproa c hes  evenly 
d istributed ce l l s .  Stewart voted c onserva tive ly 496 times a nd l iber­
a l ly 390 times . White voted c onserva tive ly 448 t imes a nd l ibera l ly 
438 t imes . Compa red with other j ustices , they were very modera te . 
They a greed more often ( 578  t imes ) tha n they disa greed ( 308 t imes ) , 
but the distribut ion between ce l l s  is  of such  tenuous s ign i f i ca nc e  tha t 
pred ict ion of what one wou ld have voted g iven the other ' s  vote is  
nea rly imposs ible . 
A certa in amount of order ing of  j ustices  c ould be done o n  the 
ba s i s of types of cel l d is tr ibutions . Fourfold ta bl es domina ted by the 
lower r ight ce l l s  could  be a l igned on the l eft (repres ent ing l ibera l ­
ism ) a nd those domina ted by the upper l eft cel l s  could be a l igned on 
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the r ight . 405 Then ta bl es with high right ( or high bottom ) two-ce l l  
frequenc ies could  be pla ced ins ide the l eft-most ta bl es  a nd high l ef t  
( or h igh upper ) two -ce l l  frequenc ies ins ide the r ight -most  ta bles . 
Ta bl es w ith four evenly d is tr ibuted frequenc ies could then be pla c ed 
i n  the midd l e  w ith three -c e l l  fr equency ta bles  arra nged around them, 
depend ing on which  of  the j ustices  i s  be ing ordered . 
The resu l t ing a l ignment would prov ide a raw continuum o f  ideol -
ogy i n  the Supreme Cour t .  It would be s imilar t o  a s impl e  order ing o f  
justices  ba sed o n  percenta ges  o f  l ibera l o r  conserva tive vot ing by 
ea ch j ustice . But such  a pr'o ces s  would be c l umsy a nd not ind ica t ive 
of the underlying d imensions  of  att itudes in the Supreme Court . A 
much more e l ega nt method i s  fa c tor a na lys is , which  i s  d i s cussed bel ow .  
G Index o f  Agreement 
The G index s umma r i zes  the re lat ionsh ips between the d iagona l s  
o f  a fourfold ta bl e ,  i . e . ,  how often a pa ir o f  just ices a gree or d i s -
a gree regardl ess  o f  the ideolog ica l  tendenc ies o f  the j us t ices . No  
a s sumpt ion a bout the pol itica l  outl ook of e ither of  the  j ustices  ca n 
be nade on the bas is o f  a G index a l one . A G index provides only a 
mea s urement of the degree of  a greement . 
A high pos i t ive G index mea ns tha t  the j usti ces often a gree . A 
high nega t ive index mea ns tha t the j ust ices often d i sagre e . G indexes 
405 When mea sur ing a row justice , the ta bl es shoul d  be read 
fron l eft to r ight . When mea sur ing a col umn j us tice , the ta bl es  s hould 
be read from top to bottom wi th the four ce l l s  rota ted one pla c�  a nd 
c lockwise . 
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tha t a pproa ch zero mea n  tha t the j us t ices  a gree a s  often a s  they d i s ­
agre e . Genera l l y ,  depend ing o n  the sample  s ize , G indexes between  
+ . 200 a nd - . 200 represented s ta t istica l ly insign i f ica nt relat i on ­
ships between pa irs o f  j u stices ' a ttitudes . 
I n  the G Tota l Court ta bl e ,  G indexes (bel ow the d ia gona l  in  
Ta bl e 4-1 ) provide a var iety of  intera greement rela t ionships . The 
h ighest  G index in the pos itive d irection wa s . 808 for Marsha l l  a nd 
Brenna n .  Other very high a greement re la t ionships were between Marsha l l 
a nd Warren ( . 80 1 ) ,  Rutl edge a nd Murphy ( . 762 ) , Brenna n a nd Warren 
( . 785 ) , For ta s a nd Marsha l l  ( . 775 ) , Vinson a nd Clark ( . 762 ) , Burg er 
a nd Bla c kmun ( .  745 ) ,  a nd Brenna n  a nd Goldberg ( . 7 1 2 ) . Very nota bl e 
a re the high G indexe s  among Warren Court l iberta r ia ns Warren , Br enna n ,  
Goldberg , Forta s ,  Marsha l l , Bla c k ,  a nd Dougla s .  
A l s o  showing cohes i on by high G indexes among them are  modern 
c onserva t ive s Burger , Bla c kmun ,  P owe l l , Rehnqu ist and ,  to a l es s er ex ­
tent , . White . A l so of importa nce are the re la tionships among Vinson 
Cour t l ibera l s  Bla ck , Dougla s ,  Murphy , a nd Rutl edge a nd c ons erva t ives 
Vinson , Minton , Burton , a nd Reed . 
Exampl es of noncorre lation between pa irs of j ustices  are a bun­
da nt . Bla c k  ha s virtua l ly no correla t i on with l ibera l s  fVlarsha l l  a nd 
Forta s  a nd conserva tives Burger a nd Bla ckmun . Other j ustices  with 
l i ttl e in c ommon are Br enna n a nd Fra nkfurter , Doug las  a nd White , 
Brenna n a nd Burton , Goldberg a nd C la rk ,  Forta s a nd Clark , a nd f'ler s ha l l  
and Har la n .  
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Extreme d i sa greement among j u stices  i s  less  common tha n extreme 
a greement . Dougla s a nd Rehn qu i s t ,  a s  prev iously noted , a lmost never 
a greed . The ir index is - . 91 2 .  They a re far a nd away  the most  polar­
i zed in  voting behavior . Others strong ly oppos ed to  ea c h  other are  
Marsha l l  a nd Rehnqu ist  ( - • 767 ) , Doug la s a nd Burger ( - . 697 ) , Rehnqu ist  
a nd Brenna n  ( - . 651 ) ,  Murphy a nd Burton ( - • 644 ) , Rutl edge a nd Ja ckson 
( - . 624 ) , Doug la s a nd Bla c kmun ( - . 577 ) ,  a nd Doug la s a nd P
.
owel l  
( - . 507 ) . 
Aga i n  it c ou ld be sa id tha t a rough order ing of j ust ices c ould  
be done by arra ng ing G indexes in  a n  orga ni zed na nner of extreme d i s ­
agreement to extreme a greement . But aga in , a s  d iscussed be l ow ,  this  
is  a function of  fa c to� a na lys is . 
Corre la t i on Ma tr ixes 
The c orre l a tion na trix used a s  input for the fa c tor a na lys is  
c ons isted of  a s qua re , s ynITTtetrica l  ta bl e l i sting a l l  o f  the j usti ces  
of the sample  under s tudy as  row a nd column hea d ing s . The  c ommon G 
index wa s entered i nto  the na tr ix s l ots c orrespond ing to tha t pa ir of 
j u st i ces . The d iagona l  wa s f i l l ed with + . 100 entr ies , repres ent ing 
a j ustice ' s  perfect c orrela t ion with himse lf . The upper r ight tr i ­
a ng l e  a nd the lower l e ft tr ia ngl e  o f  the ma tr ix are id enti ca l .  
Beyond prov id ing raw da ta for fa ctor a na lys i s , the c orrela t i on 
ma tr ixes serve no func tion  except to fa c i l ita te l ocation  of  a pa rt icu ­
lar j us t ice ' s  G index of agreement with a ny other j ustice . 
The G Tota l Court input corre la tion nB trix i s  Tabl e 4-2 . The 
key to the j us tices ' a bbrev ia tions is  conta ined in Ta bl e 4-3 . 
TABLE 4 -2 
G TOTAL COURT UIPUT CORHELA T im t•'A TR IX 
HDLACK JTREED FRANKF 00.JGLA t.URPHY JACKSO RU TL ED BURTON V INSON TCLARK M IN TON WARREN 
HBLACK 1 . 00000 -0 . 30100 -0 . 25000 0 . 46000 0 . 67800 -0 . 38400 0 . 60500 -0 . 36400 -0 . 2 1 200 -0 . 05400 -0 . 24600 0 . 43300 
JTREED -0 . 30 100 1 . 00000 0 . 04400 -0 . 25000 -0 . 29800 0 . 30300 -0 . 1 8700 0 . 5 1 200 0 . 6 1000 0 . 43700 -0 . 52200 0 . 04400 
FRAN KF -0 • 25000 0 . 04400 1 . 00000 -0 . 3 1 700 -0 . 35900 0 . 49100 -0 . 29600 0 . 2500  0 . 1 6700 0 . 1 6700 -0 . 04400 -0 . 20000 
DOUG LA 0 . 46000 -0 . 25000 -0 . 3 1 700 1 . 00000 0 . 51000 -0 . 5 1 300 0 . 631 00 -0 . 33300 -0 . 17600 -0 . 09400 -0 . 30800 0 . 57400 
MURPHY 0 . 67800 -0 . 29800 -0 . 35900 0 . 51000 1 . 00000 -0 . 51000 0 . 79500 -0 . 64400 -0 . 37600 o . o o . o o . o 
JACKSO -0 . 38.100 0 . 30300 0 . 49100 -0 . 5 1 300 -0 . 5 1 000 1 . 0000  -0 . 62400 0 . 32200 0 . 21200 0 . 39100 0 . 21000 0 . 20900 
RUTLED 0 . 60500 -0 . 1 8700 -0 . 29600 0 . 631 00 0 . 7 9500 -0 . 62400 1 . 00000 -0 . 50300 -0 . 26200 o . o o . o o . o 
BURTON -0 . 36400 0 . 51 200 0 . 25000 -0 . 33300 -0 . 64400 0 . 32200 -0 . 50300 1 . 00000 0 . 52000 0 . 45700 0 . 45700 -0 . 1 0000 
V lt l SON -0 . 21 200 0 . 6 1000 0 . 1 6700 -0 . 17600 -0 . 37600 0 . 27200 -0 . 26200 0 . 52000 1 . 00000 0 . 76200 0 . 57200 0 . 0 
TCLARK -0 . 05400 0 .43700 0 . 1 6700 -0 . 09400 o . o 0 . 39100 o . o 0 . 45700 0 . 76200 1 . 00000 0 . 43500 0 . 23400 
MIN TON -0 . 24600 0 . 52200 -0 . 04400 -b . 30800 o . o 0 . 27000 o . o 0 . 45700 0 . 57200 0 . 43500 1 . 00000 0 . 1 3400 
WARREN 0 .43300 0 . 04400 -0 . 20000 0 . 57400 o . o 0 . 20900 o . o -0 . 10000 o . o  0 . 23400 0 . 1 3400 1 . 00000 
HARLAN -0 . 39400 -0 . 09400 0 . 65900 -0 . 4 8200 o . o o . o o . o 0 . 30600 o . o 0 . 1 3000 -0 . 05400 -0 . 30300 
BRENNA 0 . 30900 -0 . 22100 o . o 0 . 55300 o . o o . o o . o o . o o . o 0 . 22800 o . o 0 . 78500 
WH ITTK -0 • 43000 o . o  0 . 46600 0 . 54700 o . o o . o o . o 0 . 52700 o . o  0 . 21200 o . o  -0 . 32800 
STE\'/ AR 0 . 10900 o . o  0 . 42700 -0 . 08900 o . o o . o o . o o . o o . o  0 . 20000 o . o 0 . 01000 
BWH ITE 0 . 1 3700 o . o o . o o . o o . o o . o o . o o . o o . o 0 . 33900 o . o  0 . 35900 
GOLD BG 0 . 38900 o . o  o . o 0 . 55800 o . o o . o  o . o o . o o . o  o . o  o . o  0 . 68100 
FORT AS o . o  o . o  ' o . o 0 . 55700 o . o o . o o . o o . o o .o 0 . 04400 o . o  0 . 67900 
t-'IA RSl-il.. -0 . 02600 o . o  o .o 0 . 60000 o .o o . o o . o - o .o o . o  o . o  o . o 0 . 80100 
BURGER 0 . 04400 o . o  o . o -0 . 69700 o . o o . o o . o o .o o . o  o . o  o . o o .o 
BLACKM o . o o . o o . o -0 . 57700 o . o o . o o . o  o . o o . o  o . o o . o  o . o  
PO\-IELL o . o  o . o  o . o -0 . 50700 o . o o . o  o . o o . o o . o  o . o o . o  o . o 
REHN QT o . o  o . o  o . o  -0 . 91 200 o . o o . o  o . o  o . o o . o  o . o  o . o o . o 
..... 
t0 CD 
HARLAN BRENNA WHITTK STEWAR 
HBLACK -0 . 39400 0 . 30900 -0 . 43000 0 . 10900 
JTREED -0 . 09400 -0 . 22100 o . o o . o 
FRANKF 0 . 65900 o . o 0 . 46600 0 . 42700 
OOUGLA -0 . 4 8200 0 . 55300 0 . 54700 -0 . 08900 
t-URPHY o . o o . o o . o  o .o 
JACKSO o . o o . o  o . o o . o 
RU TL ED o . o o . o o . o  o . o 
BURTON 0 . 30600 o . o 0 . 52700 o .o 
V IN SON o . o o . o  o . o  o . o 
TCLARK 0 . 1 3000 0 . 22800 0 . 27200 0 . 20000 
MINTON -0 . 05400 o . o o . o o . o 
WARREN -0 . 30300 0 . 78500 -0 . 32800 0 . 07000 
HARLAN 1 . 00000 -0 . 1 7300 0 . 48600 0 . 32800 
BRENNA -0 . 17300 1 . 00000 -0 . 1 3400 0 . 20200 
WH ITTK 0 . 48600 -0 . 1 3400 1 .00000 0 . 36700 
STE\rlAR 0 . 32800 0 . 20200 0 . 36700 1 . 00000 
BWHITE 0 . 10000 0 . 32700 o . o 0 . 30300 
GOLDBG -0 . 4 4 100 0 . 1 1 200 o . o  0 . 1 8 100 
FORTAS -0 . 2 1200 0 . 68500 o . o  0 . 2 1 200 
MARSHL o . o  0 . 80800 o . o  0 . 34000 
BURGER 0 . 45100 -0 . 43900 o . o 0 . 20000 
BLACKM 0 . 33300 -0 . 30800 o . o 0 . 27700 
POWELL o . o -0 . 26000 o . o  0 . 29600 
REHNQT o . o -0 . 65100 o . o  -0 . 10900 
TABLE 4 -2 - -Cont i nued 
BWH ITE GOLD BG FORT AS 
0 . 1 3700 0 . 38900 o . o 
o .o o . o o .o 
o . o o . o o . o 
o . o 0 . 55800 0 . 55700 
o .o o . o o . o 
o . o o . o o .o 
o .o o . o o . o  
o . o o . o o . o 
o . o o .o o . o  
0 . 33900 o .o 0 . 04400 
o . o 0 . 0 o . o 
0 . 35900 0 . 68100 0 . 67900 
0 . 1 0000 -0 . 44 1 00 -0 . 21 200 
0 . 32700 0 . 7 1 200 0 . 68500 
o . o o . o o . o 
0 . 30300 r 0 . 1 81 00 0 . 2 1 200 
1 . 00000 0 . 34000 0 . 22500 
0 . 34000 1 . 00000 o . o  
0 . 22500 o .o 1 . 00000 
0 . 07700 o . o 0 . 77500 
0 . 39200 o . o o . o 
0 . 48800 o . o o . o 
0 . 55600 o . o o . o  
0 . 38400 o . o o . o 
,...ARSHL BURGER BLACKM POWELL REHN QT 
-0 . 02600 0 . 04400 0 . 0 o . o o . o 
o . o o . o  o . o o . o o . o 
o . o o . o o . o o . o  o . o 
0 . 60000 -0 . 69700 -0 . 57700 -0 . 50700 -0 . 9 1 200 
o . o o . o o . o o . o o . o 
o . o o . o o .o o . o o . o 
o .o o .o o . o  o . o o . o 
o .o o . o o . o o .o o . o 
o . o o . o o . o o . o  o . o 
o . o o . o o . o o . o o . o 
o . o o . o o . o o .o o . o  
0 . 801 00 o . o o . o o . o o . o 
o . o 0 . 45100 0 . 33300 o . o o . o 
0 . 80800 -0 . 43900 -0 . 30800 -0 . 26000 -0 . 65 1 00 
o . o o .o o . o o . o o . o 
0 . 34000 0 . 20000 0 . 27700 0 . 29600 -0 . 10900 
0 . 07700 0 . 39200 0 . 48800 0 . 55600 0 . 38400 
o . o o .o o . o  o . o o . o 
0 . 77500 o . o o .o o . o o . o 
1 . 00000 -0 . 46400 -0 . 35600 -0 . 35000- -0 . 76700 
-0 . 46400 1 . 00000 0 . 74500 0 . 68400 0 . 66900 
-0 . 35600 0 . 74500 1 . 00000 0 . 6 1 400 0 . 49400 
-0 . 35000 0 . 68400 0 . 61400 1 . 00000 0 . 47600 





KEY TO ABBREV IATIONS OF JUSTICES 
HBLACK : Jus t i c e  Hugo L .  Bla ck  
JTREED : Ju stice  Sta nley F .  Reed 
FRANKF : Justice  Fel ix Fra nkfurter 
DOUGLA : Jus t i ce Wi l l iam O .  Doug la s 
MURPHY : Just i ce Fra nk Murphy 
JACKSO : Justice  Robert H .  Ja ckson 
RUTLED :  Justice  Wiley B . Rutl edge 
BURTON : Jus t i c e  Harold H .  Burton 
V INSON : Chi ef  Jus tice Frederick  M. Vinson 
TCLARK: Jus tice  Tom c .  Cla rk 
MINTON : Jus t i ce Sherma n Mi nton 
WARREN : Chi ef  Justice  Ear l  Warren 
HARLAN : Jus t i ce John M .  Harla n 
BRENNA : Jus t i ce Wi l l iam J .  Brenna n ,  Jr . 
WHITTK:  Justice Cha rl es E .  Whitta ker 
STEWAR: Jus tice Potter Stewa rt 
BWHITE :  Jus tice  Byron R .  White 
GOLDBG: Jus t i ce Arthur J .  Goldberg 
FORTAS : Jus t ice  Abe Forta s 
MARSHL : Jus t i c e  Thurgood JVlarsha l l  
BURGER :  Chie f  Justice  Wa rren E .  Burger 
BLACKM: Justice  Harry A .  Bla ckmun 
REHNQT : Justice  Wil l iam H .  Rehnqu ist 
Eigenva l ues  
The initia l func tion of fa ctor a na lys is is the ca l cu la t ion of 
e ig�nva l ues and correspond i ng proportions of var iance  for ea ch of the 
fa c tors . These  are c omputed from the in itia l fa ctor ma tr ix . 
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In  order to consider a l l  of  the poss ible  va r iance , every 
var iable  must be c ons idered a potentia l fa ctor . In ord er words , 24 
spec i f ic fa ctors n0 y ex ist in the to ta l  court samples where 24 j us t ices  
a ct as  var ia bl es . This mea ns tha t  24 d ist inct ideolog ies  cou ld exist  
in  the  Supreme Court betwe en 1 946  a nd 1 974 . This  would  seem to be 
log ica l . 
But ,  in  fac t ,  only ha l f  tha t number ca n a c count for v irtua l l y  
a l l o f  the var ia nce  i n  vot ing behavior i n  the G Tota l  Court sampl e . 
Twe lve potentia l fa ctors a re counterpr oductive to the purpos e of  thi s 
study , which  is  to redu ce a nd identi fy the nunilier of underl ying i deol ­
og ies  in  the Supreme Court . 
Tabl e 4-4 s hows tha t in the G Tota l  Court ,  1 2  d imens ions  a c ­
count for 99 . 5  percent o f  the var ia nce . Further examina t ion  o f  Ta bl e 
4 -4 revea l s  tha t ea ch  of  the f irst  seven fa ctors a c counted for a t  
l ea st a s  mu ch va r ia nce  a s  one varia bl e  could a c count for . In  a sample  
of 24 j us t ices , one j u stice  c ould  a ccount for 4 . 1 3 percent o f  the 
var ia nce . Fa ctor 7 a ccounts f or 5 percent and Fa c tor 8 ac counts for 
3 . 6  percen t .  The c utting point fo l l ows the last  fa c tor tha t ca n 
a ccount for a t  l ea s t  a s  n� ch variance  a s  one var ia ble  ca n a c count for • 
. The f irst seven fa ctors a c count for 85 . 2  percent of  the var i ­
a nce . The most importa nt fa c tor in every ca s e  is  the f irs t fa c tor . In  
Ta bl e  4-4 ,  Fa ctor 1 a ccounts for  23 . 3  percent of the var ia nce , Fa c tor 2 
a ccounts for 17 . 7  perc ent , Fa ctor 3 a c counts for 14 . l  percent , a nd 
Fa ctor 4 a ccounts f or 10 . 5  percent . 
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TABLE 4 -4 
E IGENVALUES AND PROPORT IONS OF VAR IANCE FOR G TOTAL COURT 
0 7 / 1 2 / 7 7  
T O T A L C O U R T 
F A C T O R  = I GE 'J V A L U E P C T  O F  V A ':{  C U '-1 PC T 
l 5 . 5 7 3 ] 6 2 3 . 2  ·2 3 . 2 
2 4 . 2 5 8 2 3 1 7 . 7  4 t .  0 
3 3 . 3 8 2 3 7 1 4 . l 5 5 .  l 
4 2 . 5 2 5 8 0  1 0 . 5  6 5 . 6 
5 2 . 0 9 7 9 0  8 . 7 7 4 �  3 
6 l . 4 1 8 1 9  5 . 9  8 0 . 2 
7 1 . 1 9 0 0 0  5 . 0  8 5 . 2  
B 0 . 8 5 7 4 1  3 . 6  8 8 . 8 
9 0 . 1 5 5 9 9  3 . 2 9 t .  9 
1 0  0 . 7 0 6 3 9  z . q 9 4 . 9 
l l  0 . 6 1 8 1 9  2 . 6 9 7 . 4 
1 2  0 . 5 0 4 1 0  2 . 1 9 '> . 5 
l .3 Q . 4 3 � 8 5 1 . 8  1 0 1 .  4· 
1 4  0 . 3 9 8 7 3  l .  7 1 0 3 . 0 
·-l '.) o -:.  3 5 0 0 6  
- T.-� 1 0 4 . 5 
1 6  0 . 2 7 7 5 2 1 . 2  1 0 5 . 6 
r 1  o �  t 1·3·s a  · ·a--:-1 l 0 6 . 4-
1 3  o . 1 J 9 q 1 0 . 6  1 0 7 . 0 
1 1  0 . 0 8 4 6 9 o . 4 1 0 7 . 3 
2 0  - 0 . 0 8 4 2 4  - 0 . 4 l 0 7 .  0 
l l  - 0 . 2 0 4 0 2  - 0 ·: 9 ro 6 �: 1 · 
2 2  - 0 . 2 3 5 H O  - 1 . 0  l 0 5 . 1 
2 3  ..:·o . 4 3 4 3 f  _: i·; ·g 1 O J :-T 
2 4  - 0 . 7 9 4 2 0  - 3 . 3  l o o .  0 
1 33 
Initia l Fa c tor fv\a trix 
The initia l , unrota ted fa ctor ma tr ix s hows the " l oa di ng"  o f  ea ch  
var ia bl e  on ea ch  fa ctor . Sta nda rds of  mea ningfulness  of fa c tor l oa d­
ings va ry widely . In  the pres ent study, it wa s a rbitra r il y  dec ided to 
c ons ider only l oa d ings exceed ing . 300 . 
Fa ctor 1 of  Ta bl e 4-5 , representing the G Tota l Court , wa s s ig ­
nifica ntly  a nd pos it ive ly l oaded by Bla ck , Dougla s ,  Murphy, Ru t l edge , 
Wa rren , Brenna n ,  Go ldberg , For ta s , a nd JV1arsha l l . It  wa s loa ded nega ­
tively ( eve n though unrota ted fa ctors do not norna l ly re flect  bipola r 
rela tionships ) by Reed , Fra nkfurter , Ja ckson , Burton ,  Vins on , Harl a n ,  
Burger , Bla ckmun ,
' 
Powe l l , a nd Rehnqu ist . Low l oadings  o n  Fa c tor 1 
were Cla rk , Minton , Whitta ker , Stewa rt ,  a nd Whi te . 
Fa ctor 1 seemingly repres ents l ibera l ism . Doug la s , who l oa ds 
at  1 . 00 , i s  the epitome of  this  fa ctor . Re hnqu ist , who l oads  a t  - . 6 ,  
i s  the most d iametr ica l l y  opposed . Stewa rt and White are uncorre lated 
with the fa ctor , refl ecting the ir modera te stands . 
Keeping in mind the decl in ing importa nce of  the fa ctors a s  ea ch  
is  exami ned from l e ft to  r ig ht ,  one  ca n def ine ea ch  fa c tor by its  
domina nt l oad ing va r ia bl es . The fa ctors , however , bec ome more d i f f i ­
cul t  t o  interpret a s  they dec l ine in  importa nce . Fa ctor 2 ,  for 
insta nce , ha s among i ts members genera l ly a cknowl edged c onserva t ives 
such as  Reed , Fra nkfurter , Ja ckson , Burton ,  Vinson , a nd Mi nton a nd 
l ibera l s  such a s  Warren , Brenna n ,  Forta s , a nd Marsha l l .  
TABLE 4 -5 
IN ITIAL FACTOR t.fl.TRDC FOR G TOTAL COURT 
G F & : T G l & � A L Y S I S F R O �  C OR K F L � T I O� M A T R I X  0 7 / 1 2 / 7 7  
F I L E G l : R E A T I O N 1>1\r E = 0 7 / 1 2 1 7 7 >  T O T AL c ou ; n  
F A C T O �  � A T l t X U S I N G  P � I NC I V A L  F A C T OR .  � O  I T E R A T I O � S  
r- A C  T O R  l r A C  T OR 2 F h C  T O'l l F l\ C T 0 1 4 F A C T O �  5 F A C TJ R 6 F � C  T O R  
H 9 L  i\ C K  o . 5 5 1 4 7 - 0 . 4 1 04 0  J .  H 9 1 7  - 0 . 1 7 9 3 1  o . 2 1 4 1 4  0 . 2 0 4 5 2 o .  3 6  3 7 5  
J T { E E U  - 0 . 3 2 8 0 7 0 . 5 0 2 2 f. J . 0 2 1 6 5  -o . 3 7 8 9 9 o . 3 4 4 1 5 - 0 . 1 1 6 60 - 0 . 1 0 7 3 1 
F { '\ ' IK f- - 0 . 3 6 3 5 3 o . l 1't 3 b  - J . 0 0 5 '7 7 0 . 5 9 0 1 2  - 0 . 1 1 1 1 3  o . 2 4 4 3 l o .  3 7 1 7 0 
D J U �L h  1 . 0 2 1 1 ' o . o q 9 9 0  - O . O A 5 H  O .  l 9 H  1 0 . 2 1 2 1 1  0 . 1 8 1 8 2  - o .  3 1 5 2 7  
M U { P H Y  0 . 4 5 8 0 1 - 0 . 5 7 8 7 3  0 . 0 9 5 1 0  o .  0 9 7 2 6 0 . 5 2 9 5 1 - 0 . 1 4 6 4 1  o .  l 9 2  3 F-i  
J A C K S C - O . l R 9 0 0 0 . 5 6 9 00 J . ) 4 J 6 l - 0 . 1 5 4 1 3  - 0 . 2 9 9 3 9  0 . 1 0 5 8 0  0 . 3 2 0 9 R  
q u r L r n  0 . 4 5 l 9 J - 0 . 5 2 4 4 7- J . 0 7 4 5 2 0 . 1 0 4 3 3  0 . 6 1 2 8 6 - 0 . 1 3 5 0 1 0 . 06 7 6 7 
8 U �  T O i� - 0 . 4 5 5 7')  0 . 6 (, 3 5 1 ;- 0 . 0 2 5 3 5  0 . 0 ? 6 4 6  o . 1 8 4 5 1  o . 1 4 6 3 8  - 0 . 2 %4 7  
v rn sn ·� - 0 . 3 2 06 H  0 . 6 0 1 9 3  :> . 0 7 6 0 6  - 0 . 1 2 6 4 4  o .  4 2 ? 0 8  - 0 . 0 3 9 5 5  0 . 0 7 6 8 5  
T C L h r< K  - 0 . 1 8 4 5 1 O . <i 't 7 4 �  J . 2 H B  - 0 . 0 8 4 4 0 o . 5 9 5 8 7  · 0 . 0 2 6 7 6  0 . "2 0 9 5 2  
. ., I � r o ·� - 0 . 2 3 6 1 1 0 . 4 1 1 2 6 J . 0 9 0 '.)2 - 0 . H0 6 !3  0 . 4 7 4 6 3  - 0 . 2 2  C 6 4  0 . 0 6 4 5 2 
W & H E '-'  O .  5 H Q 8  o .  1 5 2  3 H  0 . 6 H 0 1 - 0 . 2 3 2 1 8  - 0 . 1 8 1 6 3 - 0 . 06 5 6 0 0 . 0 2 1 4 0 
H H L f\ N  - 0 . 4 7 0 7 5  0 . 0 4 0 4 3  0 . 0 0 2 8 6  0 . 1 4 1 1 1  0 . 1 1 9 8 4  - 0 . 1 9 5 9 9  o . 2 2 4 2 4  
0 l E ·� � f\  o .  1 2 1 8 0  0 . 1t 9') 8 � '.> . H l 5 2 0 . 0 7 5 5 �  - 0 . 1 7 5 5 0 0 . 0 7 1 5 1 0 . 1 5 1 6 4  
W H  I T T K - Q . 1 4 5 8 6  0 . 2 4 0 25 -J . 0 � 5 0!} 0 .  7 1 7 Q R  0 . 3 9 0 4 0  0 . 3 0 7 0 7 - o .  4 6 n s  
S T E 1.; A  l - 0 . 0 3 A 4 ') O . l � 0 7 E'  J . 4 5 3 J 4  u . 5 8 ? 5 7  o . o h q 2 2 0 . 0 0 2 3 5  0 . 2 3 2 r. l  
B w H  I T E - o .  0 ::>2 8 4  - 0 . 0 0 1 2 1  J . 8 1 3 2 4 o . o 8 l 5 l 0 . 0 0 9 8 R  C . O R 4 1 3 - 0 . 1 0 9 R l 
G J U>o :; 0 . 4 1 0 2 1 o .  1 5 1  '.)] ) . 4 3 4 4 4 - 0 . 1 6 !) 8 4  - 0 . 0 4 5 6 6  u .  72 6 5 3  - 0 .  0 1 1 7 7  
f ) { u s  o . 4 4 6 3 ') o .  1 4 3 0 4  :l . 4 J 8 H  0 . \ 2 3 6 4  - 0 . 1 9 7 2 0  - 0 . 4 6 5 2 1 - o .  3 1  ') 0 4  
M f, t S HL 0 . 6 6 1 4 7  O . 'i 5 6 2 5  0 . 1 2 A B R  0 . 2 6 3 0 5  - 0 . 1 8 3 4 0 - 0 . 4 6 CJ 0 9 0 . 0 1 1 3 4  
B U �  G E '{ - 0 . 5 7 1 3 6 -0 . 1 P 5 4 4 J . 5 !\ 9 2 4  o . o 7 5 4 CJ - 0 . 0 1 4 5 2  - 0 . 1 1 0 0 0  - 0 . 0 5 1 0 0 
B l f, C K Iii - 0 . 4 '3 7 1 4  - 0 . 3 2 0 0 5 ) . 6 0 0 4 6  O . l O A 5 0 - 0 � 0 2 4 5 0 - u � 1 1 7 4 5  - 0 � "06 0 9" 5  
P J W F. L L  - 0 . 4 2 7 6 7 - 0 . 1 0 5 7 1  J . 6 1 1 2 0 0 . 0 0 8 7 4 - 0 . 0 4 0 1 8  - 0 . 0 3 0 .32 - 0 . 1 6 R l 4 





Rota ted Fa ctor fvla tr ix 
The probl em with the ini tia l fa ctor ma tr ix is  tha t it refl ec ts 
c lusters o f  var ia bl es  i n  s pa ce rela tive to ea ch other a nd with l ittl e  
a ttent ion t o  the l oca tion of  a ny axes . By rota t ing the a x e s  to the ir 
a lgebra ic " best  f it" of the c lusters , the fa ctor i nterpreta t ions beg in 
to na ke better sense . 
Ta bl e 4-6 is  the rota ted fa ctor na tr ix for the G Tota l Cour t .  
The fa ctors bec ome more representa tive of  the var i ous fa ct ions tha t 
have ex i sted on the court . The f irst fa ctor in the rota ted fa ctor 
ma trix a ppears to include middl e  a nd modern l ibera l s  Doug la s , Warren , 
Brenna n ,  Fortas , ·a nd f'Aarsha l l . Loa d ing nega tively  are cons erva t ives 
Rehnqu i st a nd Burger . L oa d ing modera tel y  are Stewart ,  White , a nd 
Gol dberg .  
Fa ctor 2 is  c l early  domina ted by modern conserva tives Burger , 
Blackrnun , Powe l l , Rehnqu is t ,  a nd White . Load ing nega t ive ly are  modern 
l i bera l s  Doug la s , Brenna n ,  a nd Marsha l l . 
Fa ctor 3 includes ea rly c onserva t ives Reed , Burton , V inson , 
Clark ,  Minton , a nd Ja ckson . Bla c k  a nd Doug las  l oa d  nega t ive l y . 
Fa ctor 4 inc ludes early l ibera l s Bla ck , Dougla s ,  Murphy , a nd 
Rutledge . Ear ly c onserva t ives Reed , Fra nkfurter , Ja ckson , Bur ton , a nd 
Vinson l oa d  nega t ive ly .  
Fa c tor 5 inc lude s a n  interesting conserva tive group whi ch  col -
lect ive ly  spa ns the ent ire 29 terms - -Fra nkfurter ,  Ja ckson ,  C la rk , 
I 
Harla n ,  Whitta ker ,  a nd Stewart . Most  crossed roads with the o thers 
dur ing the early  or middl e Wa rren courts . 
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Beg inning with Fa c tor 5 , l ittl e a ttention should be pa id to 
l oad ing j u stices  except those that l oa d  very high . The amou nt of 
va r ia nce represented by Fa c tor 5 -7 is  very l ittle . 
Fa ctor 6 ,  for insta nce , i s  a s ing l e  d imens ion a nd is def ined by 
Goldberg , who l oads  a t  . 97 .  Others who l oa d  pos itively  on the fa c tor , 
a l though not nearly so  muc h ,  a re other Wa rren Court l ibera l s  Bla ck ,  
Doug la s ,  Warren ,  Brenna n ,  a nd White . The fa ctor proba bly repres ents 
pol i tica l l ibera l ism a nd economic moderat ion . Go ldberg , former l a bor 
secretary , c ould be c ounted on to j o in the Warren l iberta ria n group in  
pol itica l ca ses , but h i s  " unique" neutra l ity in  economic ca ses  i s  we l l  
documented .406 
The f ina l  fa ctor (r epresent ing just  6 perc ent of  the var ia nce ) 
i s  defined by Whi tta ker , who l oads a t  . 93 .  The rest o f  the j u s t ices  
who l oad  on Fa ctor 7 a l l  l oa d  s ign if ica ntl y higher on  other fa ctors , 
which better expla ins the ir rela t ionships . 
Graphs 
There a re seven d imensions o f  the G Tota l Court worth n ot ing . 
They ca n be represented by seven " best-f itting"  vectors through s pa ce 
or by the ir rela t i ons h ips with rota ted orthogona l axes � · Two d imen s i ons 
are the ea s iest to c omprehend at one t ime . Since the f irst two fa c tors 
norma l ly a c count for most  of the var ia nce in a g iven sample , the rela -
tive pos it ions of the j us t ices  on these  fa ctors ca n show most of  the 
re ra t ionshi  ps . , 
406 Schubert , Jud i c i a l  Mi nd Rev is ited , PP · 1 2 - 1 3 . 
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F igure 4-1  repres en ts the pl ott i ngs a long rota ted a xes of Fa ctor 
1 (modern l ibera l ism)  a nd Fa ctor 2 (modern conserva tism)  for the G 
Tota l Court . The large  c luster around the intersect ion o f  the a x es is  
the re sult  of  s evera l va r ia bl es fa i l ing to  l oa d on e ither a x is for 
u sua l ly one of two rea s ons : ( 1 )  they d id not intera ct with e ither o f  
the d imensions , o r  ( 2 )  they ha ve neutra l or modera te a tt itudes toward 
the ide olog i es the axes  re present . The f irst group cons ists of Burto n ,  
Minton , Reed , Fra nkfurter , Rutl edge , Vinson , Murphy , a nd Whi tta ker , who 
never s erved on the c ourt with the modern conservatives a nd a s  a resu lt 
had no voting intera ct ion with them except their common re la t i onships 
with the l ong -term j ustices - -Bla ck a nd Doug la s . But this  intera c t ion 
ev idently wa s s o  ind irect  tha t it ha d l itt l e  s ignifica nce  on  the f ir s t  
two fa ctors . 
Cla rk a nd Bla c k ,  on the other ha nd , had much intera ction with 
mos t  of  the j ustices  who do l oa d  on the fa ctors . As wi l l  be d i s cussed 
bel ow ,  Bla ck  a nd Cl ark were independent in the ir views ( a l th0ug h  in  
d i fferent ways ) toward the  pr inary ideolog ies the axes represent . 
Fa ctor 2 i s  highly l oa ded by the Nixon a ppo intees --Burger , 
Bla ckmun , Powe l l , a nd Rehnqu ist . Fa c tor 1 is  h ighly l oa ded by l iber ­
a l s  Brenna n ,  Marsha l l ,  Warren , a nd For ta s . Waver ing between  the two 
sca l es i n  the pos itive qua dra nt are Stewart ,  who wa s a ppointed by 
E isenhower , a nd White , who wa s a ppointed by Kennedy . Stewa rt l oa ds 
low, on both fa ctors but sl ightly more on the l ibera l fa ctor tha n  on  
the
' 
conserva t ive fa c tor . His  " swing" vote sta tus  on  the  court in re ­
cent yea rs is  test imony to th is  unique pla cement on the gra ph . · white ' s 
pos i ti on , however , i s  not  the resu lt so  much  of  modera t ion a s  it is of  
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l ong-term shifting o f  ideolog i es . I f  the sample ha d been ta ken a few 
yea rs earl ier , his  pl ott ing would have been further to the r ig ht . His  
l e ftward movement toward the c onserva tism a x is i s  ind ica t ive  o f  his  
" r ightwa rd" ideolog ica l thinking . 
In the l ower r ight quadra nt a re Brenna n ,  Marsha l l , a nd Doug la s ,  
who load high on the l ibera l i sm fa ctor but nega tively  on the cons erva ­
t i sm fa c tor . Dougl a s  ra nks l owes t  of the f ive l ibera l s  no·t s o  much 
because  he  necessa r i l y  ra nks f i fth among l ibera l s  but beca use  he re ­
a cts the s trongest  to the c onserva tive thought of the N ixon a ppo intees . 
He na y be better des c r ibed a s  anti -c onserva tive tha n pro- l ibera l , i f  
there is  such a d i fferenc e . 
Two other j us t ices  rema in to be d i scussed:  Goldberg a nd 
Har la n .  Harlan  i s  a s  muc h  conserva t ive a s  he i s  a nti-l ibera l .  The 
fa ct tha t there a re no j ustices  who load highly nega t ive l y  on Fa ctor 
2 ma y say s ometh ing a bout the intens ity of the j usti ces ' be l i efs  in 
the respect ive ide o l og ies . Goldberg , d i s cussed above , l oads  l ow on 
the l ibera l ism a x is not because  he is a ny less  the l ibera l tha n Stewart 
or White , but because he is  an  economic modera te .  It is  bene f i c ia l  to  
keep in  mind tha t the  G samp l e  inc ludes pol itica l as  wel l  as  e conomic 
ca ses . In compa r ing the C Tota l Court fa ctor ma tr ixes w ith the G 
Tota l Court fa ctor na tr ixes , Go ldberg , a s  we l l  a s  other j us ti c es , ca n 
be observed shift ing pos i ti ons . 
F igure 4-2 i s  a pl otting of the ea rly conserva t ives ( Fa c tor 3 ) 
a nd early l ibera l s  ( Fa ctor 4 ) . The modern conserva tives a nd l ibera l s  
c luster around the i nters ection o f  the axes . The phenomena o f  the 
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Tota l Court rota ted fa ctors re presenting separate court peri ods  is 
repa ired by isolat ing the f ive hi storica l courts . Ea c h  w i l l  be d i s ­
cussed i n  turn i n  Cha pter 6 .  
Ra nkings 
Justices  were ra nked for purpos es of sample compa r is ons i n  two 
ba s ic ways : ( 1 )  str ictly on the ba ses  of percenta ges of l ibera l a nd 
favora bl e voting , 407 a nd ( 2 )  strength of c orrelation w ith the f irst  
fa ctor o f  ea ch of  the 1 8  initia l  a nd termina l solut ions . 
Ta bl e 4 -7 c onta ins the ra nkings  of the j ustices in  the G Tota l 
Court sampl e .  The l eft c ol umn is  ba s ed on the percentage  of  votes 
ca s t  by ea ch  j usti c e  for l ibera l ism.  The midd l e  column is ba s ed on 
ea ch j ustice ' s l oad ing on termina l Fa ctor 1 .  The r ight co lumn i s  
ba sed on ea ch j ustice ' s  l oa d ing on in itia l  Fa ctor 1 .  
The squa re o f  the l oa d ing for ea c h  of  the justices  i n  the mid ­
d l e  a nd right columns represents the proportion of the j u stice ' s 
va r ia nce a ccounted for by Fa ctor 1 .  Thus the f igure s s ta nd not  only 
for the correla t ion wi th l ibera l ism but a l so  for the squa re root  of 
the extent to whi ch the var ia bl e  a ccounts for the j ustice ' s  va r ia nc e  
from Fa ctor l ' s  be st l inea r  f it .  
S ince the rota t ion o f  the a xes  tends t o  min imi ze the d is ta nces  
from the axes , na ny o f  the j ustices  cluster at  the intersection a nd a re 
virtua l ly ind ist ingu i sha bl e .  This is the case  in ra nks 9 to 23 i n  the 
midp l e  column . The unrota ted axes , on the other ha nd , ma x imize  the 
407 Apps . A a nd c .  
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TABLE 4-7 
G TOTAL COURT RANKING OF L IBERAL ISM 
RANK PERCENTAGE ROTATED LOADINGS** UNROTATED LOAD INGS"** 
Ju st ic e (%) Ju st ice  (Load ing ) Jus tice (Loa d ing ) 
1 .  Murphy ( 95 )  M3.rsha l l ( 94 )  Doug la s ( 1 . 0 )  
2 .  Rutl edge ( 90 )  Forta s ( 92 )  Br enna n (73 ) 
3 . Doug la s ( 89 )  Warren ( 80 )  M3rsha 1 1  ( 66 )  
4 . Marsha 1 1  ( 8 1 ) Brenna n (76 )  Warren.( 57 )  
5 .  Goldberg ( 8 1 ) Doug la s ( 48 ) Bla c k ( 55 )  
6 .  Warren ( SO )  White ( 35 )  Murphy ( 46 )  
7 .  Forta s ( 79 )  Stewart ( 28 ) Rutl edge ( 45 )  
8 .  Brenna n ( 79 )  Go ldberg ( l 6 )  Forta s ( 45 )  
9 .  Bla c k ( 7$ )  Cla rk ( 07 ) * Go ldberg ( 4 1 ) 
10 . White ( 50 )  Black ( 05 )* Stewart ( -04 ) * 
1 1 . Cla rk (43 )  Minton ( 03 )
* Wh ite ( -05 )* 
1 2 .  Stewart ( 43 )  P owe l l  ( -0 1 ) * Whitta ker ( -1 5 ) 
1 3 . Fra nkfurter ( 34 )  Rutl edge ( -01 ) 
* 
Clark ( - 1 8 )  
14 . Minton (34 ) Ja cks on ( -01 ) * Minton ( -24 ) 
15 . V inson ( 30 ) Bla c kmun ( -02 ) * V ins on ( -32 ) 
1 6 .  Reed ( 29 )  Murphy ( -02 ) * Reed ( -33 ) 
17 . • ,  Ja ckson ( 26 )  Reed ( -02 ) * Fra nkfurter ( -36 )  
1 8 . Burton ( 25 )  V inson ( -03 )
* Ja c kson ( -3 9 )  
1 9 .  Powe l l  ( 25 )  Burton ( -04 ) 
* Powe 1 1  ( -43 ) 
20 . Har la n ( 23 )  Wh itta ker ( -07 )* Bur ton ( -46 ) 
21 . Whitta ker ( 22 )  Burger ( - 1 1 ) * Har la n ( -47 ) 
22 . Bla c kmun ( 22 )  Harla n ( -1 1 ) * Bla ckmun ( -49 )  
23 . Burger ( l3 )  Fra nkfurter ( -1 2 ) * Burger ( -57 ) 
24 . Rehnquist ( 04 )  Rehnqu ist ( -33 ) Rehnqu i st ( -60 ) 
*Justices  whose  ra nks could ea s i ly be intercha nged among them . 
The ir l oa d ings are o f  such a nonc onITT1 ita l  na ture tha t they are i nd is ­
ti�gui shabl e . 
**A l l l oa d ings are two -pla ce dec ima l s  except Doug la s ' s i n  the 
right column . 
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d i s ta nces  a nd s eeming ly a l l ow for more c l ear cut pla c emen ts . The 
unrota ted f ir s t  fa c tors proved to be more bipola r tha n wou ld  norma l !  y 
be the ca s e  in  fa c tor a na lys is . 
For the G Tota l Court sampl e ,  the unrota ted Fa ctor 1 a c c ounts 
for more of the var ia nc e  ( 23 perc ent ) tha n the rotated Fa c tor 1 ( 1 5  
percent ) . In the three to ta l  court samples a nd in s ome o f  the deta i l ed 
court era sampl es , the unrotated Fa ctor 1 a ppeared to be i super ior 
mea surement upon which  to ba s e  ra nk ings . An added a dva ntage  o f  the 
unrota ted Fa ctor 1 ra nk ing s is tha t  they seem to cons ider a l l  j u s t ices  
in relat ion with a l l other j ustices , whether or not they ever served 
on the same court . Conversely ,  rota t ion tends to " sor t" j ustices  by 
courts . Fa ctor 1 is a ,c ompos ite d imension .  
The three ra nk ings i n  Ta bl e 4-7 vary beca use ea ch mea sures d i f -
ferent s ca l es . The percenta g e  column is  str ic tly l imi ted t o  the 
proportion of l ibera l vot i ng by ea ch j ustice , regard l ess  of l ength o f  
serv ic e  on the c ourt . Murphy voted l ibera l ly 95 percent o f  the t ime . 
Rehnqu ist  voted c onserva t ively  96 perc ent of  the t ime . 
The rota ted l oa d ing s represent Fa c tor 1 (modern l ibera l is m) . 
Only those  j ustices  involved in the modern court have l oa dings tha t 
ca n be regarded wi th conf idence . In modern times , l'Aarsha l l  c ould  be 
rega rded as the most  l ibera l j ustice  a nd Rehnqu ist the most  conserva -
tive j us t ic e . 
The unrota ted l oa d i ng s , on the other ha nd , are the res u l t  o f  a n  
. 
a ttempt to ma p a vector through a l l  of the clu sters o f  j us t ice s . Thus , 
there is  a ra nking fr om Doug la s ,  who is  perfec tly correla ted , to  
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Rehnqu ist , who rests c l ose to the other end of the a x is . Doug la s ,  over 
the ent ire per iod of the courts under study , is the most  l ibera l 
j us ti c e . His voting behavior probably wielded the most l ibera l influ­
ence on the c ourt between 1 946 a nd 1 974 . 
Other l ibera l s ,  in  c l ose order , are Brenna n ,  Marsha l l ,  Warren , 
Bla c k ,  Mur phy , Rut l edge , Forta s , a nd Go ldberg . In the modera te range 
are Stewart , White , Whi tta ker , and Cla rk . Rehnqu ist , c onsider ing a l l  
o f  the c ons erva t ives , is  the most extreme . He i s  fol l owed i n  order by 
Burger , Bla ckmun ,  Har la n ,  Powe l l , Ja ckson , Fra nkfurter , Reed , V i nson , 
a nd Minton . 
Conc lus i on 
In severa l instances , the unrota ted fa c tor matrix  cons isted o f  
few a nd ea s i ly  def ined fa c tors . In the cases where there were two 
fa ctors --one de f in ing l ibera l ism a nd the other conserva t ism--the re­
verse ra nkings of  one wa s the ra nk ings of  the other . In a bout ha l f  o f  
the ma tr ixes , c onserva t ism wa s the f irst fa ctor because i t  domina ted 
that particu la r  era ' s Supreme Court a tt itude . There fore , ra nk ings 
were reversed to refl ect  a s ca l e  of  l ibera l ism . 
In  three -fa ctor ma tr ixes , the norma l def �nitions were l iber­
a l i sm,  c onserva t ism, a nd neutra l i sm ( or s omet imes modera ti on ) . In 
thes e  ca ses , it seemed a ppropr ia te to bu ild  composite ra nkings ba sed 
on a l l  three fa c tors s ince  it would  not be rea sonable  to ra nk l ow a 
j u stice who loaded high on the neutra l i sm fa ctor a nd nega tively  on 
both the l ibera l i sm a nd c onserva tism fa ctors . This ma neuver wou l d  
a l ter ra nk ings severa l pla ces in some courts . But s i nce t h i s  study i s  
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ra nk ing j ustices  on a s ca l e of  l ibera l i sm ,  an " anti -l ibera l "  neutra l 
cou ld very ea s i ly ra nk l ower than a conserva tive . When thi s s itu -
a t ion occurs , it w i l l  be noted . 
Another l imita t ion ca us ing some ra nk ing ambigu i ty occurred when 
the fourfo ld tables  fa il ed to a chieve s ign if ica nce beca use  o f  insuf-
fic ient sample s izes . This  ra ised havoc with the V ins on Court a nd 
Ear ly Warren Courp P sampl es .408 
A ppend ix D is a c omp i la tion of the ta bl es a nd f igures c omputed 
for ea ch of  the 18  sa mples . 
408 Desp ite the fa ct  tha t ma ny o f  the fourfo ld ta bles  were 
s tat ist ica l ly i n s ig n i f ica nt  beca use of poor sample s izes , the ir G in­
dexes were entered in  the fourfold tables and G index ma tr ixes . They 
were not , however , i nput into the computer . The ins ig n i f ica nt  pa irs 
in these cases  were a s s igned zero (0 . 00 ) i ndexes . 
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rel a t ive l y  few opi n i ons . Vetera n j ustices tend to be more c onserva ­
t ive , n�re dogma t i c , a nd more prol i fic . 41 1 
G Fa ctor A na l yses 
G V i nson Court 
El even jus tices  addre s sed 451 nonuna n imous G -cases  dur ing the 
f irst  court era . The era bega n with the start of the 1 946 . term , fol ­
l owing Burton ' s  a ppointment , a nd ended with the death of  Chie f  Ju stice  
Vinson a nd the a ppo intment of  Chief  Justice Wa rren in 1 953 . Murphy a nd 
Rutl edge ret ir ed a nd were repla ced with Clark and Minton in  1 949 . The 
c ourt dec ided a high of 74 ca ses  in 1 946 a nd a l ow of 51 ca ses  in 1 949 . 
I t  wa s a d ivided c ourt . A bout 32 percent of the ca ses were dec ided by 
one vote or tie vote s . The ca ses were a lmos t  evenly d ivided between 
c ivi l l iber ties ( 224 cases ) a nd eco nomi c ( 227 cas es ) i s sues . It wa s a 
cons erva tive era . Of  the 451 ca ses , 272 were dec ided c onserva tive l y  
a nd 1 7 9  were dec ided l ibera l l y .  
Pa irs of j ustices  w i th high a nd pos itive G indexes were Bl ack  
a nd Doug la s ( . 678 ) , Bla c k  a nd Ru tledge ( . 605 ) ,  Reed and Burton ( . 500 ) , 
Reed and Vinson ( . 610 ) , Re ed and Clark ( . 527 ) ,  Reed a nd Minton ( . 508 ) ,  
Frankfurter . a nd Ja cks on ( . 492 ) , Dougl a s  and Murphy ( . 510 ) , Doug l a s  a nd 
Rutledge ( . 631 ) , Murphy a nd Rutledge ( . 795 ) , Burton a nd V inson ( . 520 ) , 
Bur ton a nd Clark ( . 630 ) ,  Bur ton a nd Minton ( . 528 ) , Vinson a nd Clark 
( . 762 ) , Vinson a nd Minton ( . 572 ) ,  a nd Cla rk and  Minton ( . 548 ) .  
41 1 Rya n ,  Pol icy Thr ough Law , PP · 21 -25 . 
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Pa irs w ith high  a nd nega tive G indexes included Bla c k  a nd 
Ja ckson ( - . 379 ) , Bl a c k  a nd Burton ( - . 314 ) , Reed and Murphy ( - . 298 ) , 
Fra nkfurter a nd Murphy ( - . 359 ) , Frankfurter and Rutl edge ( - . 296 ) , 
Dougla s a nd Minton ( - . 343 ) ,  Murphy a nd V inson ( - . 376 ) ,  a nd Rutledge 
a nd Burton ( - . 503 ) . 
Four fa c tors a c c ounted for 87 . 5 percent of the var ia nce . 
L oad ing highl y a nd pos itive ly on in itia l  Fa c tor 1 were Reed , 
Burton , Vinson , Clark , a nd Minton . Bla ck , Dougla s ,  a nd Rutl edge l oa ded 
nega tively . 
The same j u stices  l oa ded w ith the same s igns on termina l Fa c tor 
1 .  Bl ack , Dougla s ,  Murphy , a nd Rutl edge l oa ded highl y a nd pos itively  
on  Fa c tor 2 . Fa ctor 3 �a s def ined by Fra nkfurter a nd Ja cks on . Factor 
4 ca nnot be interpreted . 
F igure 5 - 1  revea l s  the re lationships between Fa c tor 1 ( c onser ­
vatism)  j u st ices  a nd Fa ctor 2 ( l i bera l i sm) j ustices . Reed , Burton , 
Vinson , Clark , a nd Minton are c lustered around the pos it ive po l e  of the 
Fa ctor 1 a x is . Bla ck , D ougla s ,  Murphy , and Rutl edge are pl otted j us t  
a s  extreme l y ,  a l though  l es s  c ohe s ive ly ,  near the pos itive pol e  of  the 
Fa c tor 2 a x i s . Ja cks on is  pl otted a l ong the Fa ctor 1 pol e ,  a l though 
at a meaningful  d is ta nce from the other cons erva tives . Fra nkfur ter ' s  
pos i tion revea l s  hi s extreme rea c ti on to the phil osophies  of  the 
l ibera l s  a nd s ome d i fferences with the conserva tives . 
The fa ctor a na l ys i s  ra nkings in Ta bl e 5-1  are mis l ead ing with 
rega rd to Murphy , who wa s unquestiona bly the most l ibera l of  a l l  the 
Vinson Court j us t i ces . The prepondera nt proport ion of his va riance  is  
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TABLE 5 - 1  
G VINSON COURT RANKING O F  L IBERAL ISM* 
RANK PERCENTAGE ROTATED LOAD INGS** UNROTA TED LOAD INGS** 
Justice (% ) Justice (Loading ) Justice (Loa d ing ) 
1 .  Murphy ( 95 ) Bla ck ( -26 ) Bla c k ( -59 ) 
2 .  Rutl edge ( 90 ) Dougla s ( -24 ) Rutl edge ( -55 ) 
3 .  Bla ck ( 87 ) Rutl edge ( -06 ) Doug las ( -37 ) 
4 .  Dougla s (7 9 ) Frankfurter (05 ) Murphy ( -09 ) 
5 .  Fra nkfurter ( 38 ) Murphy ( 26 ) Fra nkfurter ( 38 ) 
6 .  Clark (35 ) Ja ckson ( 30 ) Ja c ks on (57 ) 
7 .  Minton (34 ) Reed ( 69 ) Reed ( 63 ) 
8 .  Reed (30 ) Burton (79 ) Minton ( 68 ) 
9 .  V inson ( 30 ) Minton (Bl ) C la rk (78 ) 
10 . Ja ckson ( 26 ) Cla rk ( 84 ) V inson (78 ) 
1 1 . Burton ( 25 ) Vinson (86 ) Burton (79 ) 
* 
l e ft column i s  a sca le  of l i bera l i sm.  The two right The 
columns are  sca les  of a nt i - c onserva t ism beca use in both c a s es , the 
f irs t  fa ctors were c onserva tism fa ctors . 
**A l l  load ings are two-pla ce dec ima l s . 
a c counted for by his  l oa d ing on Fa ctor 2 ,  not Fa ctor 1 , which i s  
mea sur ing the ra nking s . Exc ept for Murphy , both solutions seem to 
a ccura te ly depict the j usti ces  a l ong the ide olog ica l sca l e  of  l iber­
a l ism ( or anti-conserva tism ) on the G V inson Court . 
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G Ea rly Warren Court 
Twe lve j ust ices  addres sed 329 nonuna n imou s  ca ses  dur ing the 
second c ourt era . The era bega n with the s tart of the 1 953 term a nd 
ended w ith the retirement of Bur ton a nd the appo intment of  Stewart in  
1 958 . Ja c ks on d ied in  1 954 and wa s repla ced with Ha rlan  in  1 95 5 . 
Minton retired a nd wa s replaced with Brenna n in 1 956 . Reed a l �o  re­
tired a nd wa s repla ced w ith Whitta ker i n  1 957 . 
The Early Warren Court dec ided a high of 94 ca s es in  1 957 a nd a 
l ow o f  36  cases  in 1 954 . A bout 23 percent of  the ca ses  were dec ided by 
one vote or tie  votes . There were 17 1 c iv i l  l ibert ies cases  a nd 158  
ec onomic cases . It  wa s a l ibera l era . Of the 329 ca ses , 1 34 were 
dec ided c onserva t ive l y  a nd 1 95 were dec ided l ibera l l y . 
Pa irs with high pos itive G indexes were Bla ck a nd Dougla s 
( . 825 ) , Bl a ck a nd Warren ( . 61 9 ) , Reed and Burton ( . 546 ) , Reed and  
Minton ( . 542 ) , Fra nkfurter a nd Har la n ( . 614 ) , Doug las  a nd Warren 
( . 530 ) � Burton a nd Whitta ker ( . 527 ) , Warren and Brenna n ( . 61 8 ) ,  a nd 
Harlan  a nd Whitta ker ( . 578 ) . 
Pa irs with high nega tive G indexes included Bla ck  and Reed 
( - .442 ) , Bla ck and Ja ckson ( - . 435 ) , Bla ck  and Burton ( - . 433 ) , Reed 
and Dougla s ( - .480 ) , Doug la s a nd Ja ckson ( - . 526 ) , Douglas  a nd Burton 
( - .452 ) , Doug las  a nd Ha rlan  ( - . 409 ) , and Dougl a s  and Whitta ker 
( - .413 ) • 
F ive fa ctors a c c ounted for 84 . 9  percent of the va r ia nce . 
Load ing highly a nd po s itively  on in itia l  Fa c tor 1 were Reed , 
Fra nkfurter ,  Ja ckson , Bur ton , Clark , Minton , Ha rla n ,  a nd Whitta ker . 
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F i gure 5 -2 .  G Ea r l y  Warren f ir s t  a nd second d imens ion s . 







Ta bl e 5 -2 c onta ins the compara t ive ra nkings . The l e ft a nd 
r ight columns res embl e ea ch  other . The core of  the l ibera l domina nce 
of the c ourt for the next two era s beg ins to ta ke form . 
TABLE 5 -2 
G EARLY WARREN COURT RANKING OF L IBERAL ISM* 
RANK PERCENTAGE ROTATED LOAD INGS** 
Just ice (% ) Justice (Loa d ing ) 
L Doug la s ( 94 ) Doug las ( -38 ) 
2 .  Bla ck ( 94 ) Bla ck ( -36 ) 
3 .  Wa rren (77 ) Fra nkfurter ( -09 ) 
4 .  Brenna n ( 77 ) Ha rlan ( -08 ) 
5 .  Clark (42 ) Brenna n ( -03 ) 
6 .  Fra nkfurter (41 ) Wh itta ker ( 17 ) 
7 . ' ·  Minton (34 ) Warren ( 21 ) 
8 . Har lan ( 32 ) Ja ckson (47 ) 
9 .  Whi tta ker ( 31 ) Clark ( 67 ) 
10 . Burton ( 37 ) Burton ( 69 ) 
1 1 . Ja ckson ( 27 ) Minton (7 1 ) 
1 2 .  Reed ( 26 ) Reed ( 83 ) 
*The l eft col umn is a sca le of  l ibera l ism . 
cotumns are  sca les  of a nti -c ons erva t ism beca use in 
f ir� t fa ctors were conserva t i sm fa ctors . 
** . 1 d . l A l l  l oa d i ngs  a re two -p  a ce ec 1ma s .  
UNROTATED LOAD INGS** 
Just i ce (Loa d ing ) 
Doug l a s ( -86 ) 
Bla c k ( -82 ) 
Warren ( -36 ) 
Brenna n ( -06 ) 
Clark ( 36 ) 
Minton ( 44 ) 
Fra nkfurter ( 46 ) 
Harlan ( 54 ) 
Reed ( 55 ) 
Whitta ker ( 5 6 ) 
Ja ckson ( 59 ) 
Burton (75 ) 
The two right 
both ca s es , the 
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G Middl e  Warren Court 
Eleven j us tices  a ddr es s ed 564 nonuna nimou s ca ses  dur ing the 
third court era . The era bega n with the s tart of  the 1 958 term a nd 
ended with the res igna t i on of Goldberg and the appo intment o f  Forta s 
in 1 965 . Frank furter retired a nd wa s repla ced with White in 1 962 . 
Wh itta ker became i l l  in  1 962 a nd wa s repla ced with Go ldberg . 
The G Midd l e  Warren Court dec ided a high of 1 1 2  ca s e s  in  1 963 
and a l ow of 69 cases  in  1 961 . About 23 percent of the ca s es were d e -
c ided by one vote or tie  vote s . There were 329 c iv il l i berties  ca ses  
a nd 235  ec onomi c cases . The  era wa s a l ibera l one . Of the  564 cases , 
372 were dec ided l ibera l l y  a nd 1 92 were dec ided conserva t ive l y .  
Pa irs o f  j us t ices  with high a nd pos itive G indexes inc l uded 
Bl ack  a nd Doug las  ( . 600 ) ,  Bl ack  a nd Wa rren ( . 586 ) , Bla c k  a nd Brenna n  
( . 493 ) , Frankfurter a nd Har l a n  ( . 706 ) , Fra nkfurter a nd Whitta ker 
( . 5 1 3 ) , Fra nkf urter a nd Stewart ( . 427 ) , Douglas  and Wa rren ( . 669 ) , 
Doug la s  a nd Brenna n ( . 57 1 ) ,  Doug las  and Goldberg ( . 558 ) , Wa rr en a nd 
Brenna n  ( . 803 ) , Wa rren a nd Wh ite ( .449 ) , Wa rren and Goldberg ( . 681 ) , 
Har la n  a nd Whitta ker ( . 433 ) , Brenna n and White ( . 532) , a nd Brenna n a nd 
Goldberg ( . 71 2 ) . 
Pa irs of j us t ices  w ith high a nd nega t ive G indexes included 
Bla ck a nd Fra nkfurter ( - • 535 ) , Bla ck  and Har lan ( - • 541 ) , Bla c k  a nd 
Whitta ker ( - . 500 ) , Fra nkfurter and Douglas  ( - . 557 ) , Doug l a s  a nd 
Ha�lan  ( - . 564 ) , Doug las  a nd Whi tta ker ( - . 625 ) ,  Warren a nd Ha r l a n  
( - . 406 ) , Warren a nd Whitta ker ( - . 408 ) , a nd Har lan  a nd Gol dberg 
( - . 441 ) . 
1 57 
Two fa ctors a cc ounted f or 64 percent of the va r ia nce . 
Bla ck ,  Dougla s ,  Warren , Br ennan , White , and Gol dberg l oa d ed 
h ighly a nd pos i t ively on initia l  Fa c tor 1 .  Frankfurter , Har la n , a nd 
Whitta ker l oaded highly and nega t ive ly . 
The l ibera l s  l oa ded on termina l Fa ctor 1 ,  a nd a l l  but Whi te 
l oaded negat ively on Fa c tor 2 , whi ch wa s pos itive l y  loaded by 
Fra nkfurter , Harla n ,  Whitta ker , a nd Stewart . 
F igure 5 -3 dep icts the l oose -kn it and strong l ibera l Wa rren 
Court a l l iance at the pos itive extreme of the Fa ctor 1 a x is . Bl a c k  
and Dougla s a ppea r to be a s  much  opposed t o  the conserva t ive c l u s ter 
on the Fa c tor 2 a x is a s  they a re a s soc ia ted with the l ibertarian  
cluster . Warren is  pl otted between Bla ck  and Douglas  and Goldberg a nd 
Brennan ,  who nearly def ine Fa ctor 1 .  In  the upper r ight fa ctor ia l 
spa ce are Whi te , who l oads  highly on Fa ctor 2 but pos i t ively  on Fa c tor 
1 ,  a nd Cla rk a nd S tewart . The three represent modera te or independent 
j us ti c es . Very c ohes ive in the upper l eft quadra nt is  the Fra nkfurter ­
Ha rla n -Whitta ker c l u s ter . 
The termina l s o l ut i on ra nking in Ta bl e 5 -3 is  very nearl y 
identica l to the per c enta ge ra nking . 
G Late Wa rren Cour t 
Ten ju stices  addres sed 413 nonuna nimous G - cases  during the 
fourth c ourt era . The era bega n with the start of  the 1 965 term a nd 
end ed with the ret irement o f  Warren and the a ppointme nt o f  Burg er in 
1 969 .  Clark retired a nd wa s repla ced with .Marsha l l in  1 967 . 
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TABLE 5 -3 
G MIDDL E WARREN RANKING OF L IBERAL ISM 
RANK PERCENTAGE ROTA TED LOAD INGS*- UNROTA TED LCAD I GS* 
Just ice (%) Justice (Loa d ing ) Justice (Load ing ) 
L Doug la s (89 ) Brenna n ( 90 ) Doug l a s ( 87 ) 
2 .  Bla c k ( 86 ) Warren ( 86 ) Warren ( 86 ) 
3 .  Warren ( 85 ) Goldberg ( SO ) Bla c k (7 9 ) 
4 .  Goldberg ( Bl ) White ( 68 ) Br enna n (75 ) 
5 .  Brenna n (7 9 ) Doug l a s ( 68 ) Go ldberg ( 65 ) 
6 .  White ( 59 ) Bla c k (58 ) White (40 ) 
7 .  Clark (43 ) Cla rk (31 ) Clark ( -05 ) 
s .  Stewart (40 ) Stewart ( 30 ) Stewar t ( - 15 ) 
9 . Whitta ker ( l7 ) Fra nkfurter ( -17 ) Whitta ker ( -61 ) 
10 . Fra nkfurter ( l7 ) Whi tta ke:P ( -20 ) Fra nkfurter ( -64 ) 
1 1 . Harlan ( l7 ) Ha rlan ( -35 ) Harlan  ( -7 1 ) 
*A l l  loa d i ngs  are two-place  dec ima l s .  
The G La te Warren Court dec ided a high of 131  c a ses  in 1 967 a nd 
a low of 77 ca ses  in  1 965 . Onl y 14 . 5  perc ent of the c a ses  were dec ided 
by one vote or t ie  votes . The sampl e inc luded 278 c iv i l  l iber ties  
ca ses  a nd 1 35 e c onomic c ases . I t  wa s a l i bera l era . Of  the 4 1 3  c a ses , 
302 were dec ided l ibera l ly a nd 1 1 1  were dec ided c onserva tively . 
Pa irs of j ustices  with high a nd pos itive G indexe s inc luded 
Doug l a s  a nd Wa rren ( . 477 ) , Dougla s a nd Brenna n ( . 542 ) , Doug l a s  a nd 
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unprecendented in the gra phs to this po int ; at  a lmost zero on the 
l i bera l ism a x i s  a nd of  cons idera bl e distance from the cons erva t i sm 
ax i s . 
1 63 
The l oading  ra nking s  in Ta bl e 5 -4 do not do  j u stice  to B la c k ' s 
pos it ion unles s it i s  kept in mind tha t these particu lar  ra nkings dea l 
only with l ibera l ism . In other words , Douglas ' s  s tandards of l i ber­
a l i sm might have sta yed the same a s  they were dur ing the ea rl ier cou rts 
(whe n Brennan agreed as often as he d isa greed with the l i bera l s ) but 
thos e s ta ndards  be came s omewha t archa i c in the eyes o f  the new Su preme 
Court l ibera l s , who now de f i ne them . I f  the concept of l ibera l i sm on 
the Supreme Court wa s ever a l tered , it wa s during thi s per i od when 
Dougla s a nd Black  s eemed to  dr ift from the Brenna n -Mar sha l l -Wa rren­
F orta s brand of  l i bera l i sm . Bla c k ,  who is  ra nked l ow in the ta bl e , 
should not be mista ken for a conserva tive . The ra nkings are  re la t ive 
within the group . He is  a c tua l l y more anti-c onserva tive tha n s ome of 
the Warren Court l i bera l s . 
G Burger Court 
Eleve n j us t ice s  a ddressed 235 nonuna n imou s cases  dur ing the 
fi fth c ourt era . The era bega n with the start of the 1 969 term a nd 
ended ha l f  wa y through the 1 973 term , when data co l lection wa s ha l ted . 
For ta s res igned in 1 969 a nd Bla ckmun repla ced him in  1 970 . Bla c k  a nd 
Har lan  ret ired in 1 97 1  a nd they wer e repla ced with Powe l l  a nd Rehnqu ist  
in ; 1 97 2 .  
The G Burger Court dec ided a high of  6 6  ca ses i n  1 97 2  and ,  
except for the 1 3  ca ses  in the part ia l 1973 term, a l ow o f  37 ca ses  in 
1 65 
( . 669 ) , Bla ckmun a nd Powe l l  ( . 614 ) , Bla ckmun and Rehnqu ist  ( . 494 ) , a nd 
Powe l l  a nd Rehnqu ist  ( . 476 ) . 
Pa irs with h igh  a nd nega tive G indexes were Dougl a s  and Burger 
( - . 697 ) , Doug l a s  a nd Blackmun ( - . 577 ) , Doug la s and Powe l l  ( - . 507 ) , 
Dougla s and Rehnqu ist  ( - . 91 2 ) , Brennan and Burger ( - . 439 ) , Brenna n 
a nd Rehnqu ist  ( - . 65 1 ) , Ma rsha l l  a nd Burger ( - . 464 ) , and J'.1arsha l l a nd 
Rehnqu ist  ( - • 767 ) . 
Three fa c tors a cc ounted for 72 . 7  percent of the va rianc e . 
In i tia l Fa ctor 1 wa s l oa ded highly and pos it ive ly by White , 
Bur ger , Bl ackmun , P owe l l , a nd Rehnquist . It wa s l oa ded highly a nd 
nega tive l y  by Doug la s ,  Ma rsha l l , a nd Brenna n .  
Termina l Fa c tor 1 wa s l oaded highly and pos itively by the three 
l ibera l s  and nega t ively by the conserva tives . White , Stewart , Harl a n , 
a nd Bl ack  had ins ign i f icant l oad ings . The conserva tives , j o ined by 
White , l oaded pos itively on Fa ctor 2 . Stewa rt a l so  l oaded pos itivel y  
on th is  fa ctor , but he a l s o  l oaded with Harlan on Fa ctor 3 ,  which  
might repres ent a n  i ndependent s tra in on  conserva tism due to Har la n ' s 
l ack  of  vot ing intera c tion wi th ha l f  of  the new conserva t ives a nd 
Stewart ' s  modera tion . Bl ack  l oaded on none of the factor s , a l though 
he loads  nega t ive l y  on Fa ctor 3 .  
Figure 5 -5 represents a xes of l ibera l ism ( Fa c tor 1 )  a nd c on ­
servatism ( Fa ctor 2 ) . J'.1arsha l l and Brenna n virtua l l y  de f in e  the 
l i�era l ism fa c tor . D oug l a s ,  in his cu stoma ry pos ition in  the l ower 
r ight quadra nt , rea c ts to the cons erva tive cluster a s  we l l  a s  the 
l ibera l c luster . Stewa rt a nd Ha rlan a l so are in the ir now customary 
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pos it ions . Stewa rt i s  pl otted a bout equ id istant  from the two a xes  i n  
the upper right quadra nt . Harlan  i s  equ id istant fr om the a xes in  the 
upper left  qua dra nt . Bl a c k  c ontinues to fol l ow hi s own ideol ogy a nd 
is l oca ted very nea r the inters ec tion of  the axes . 
The pl ott ing s  of  the c onserva t ives , a t  f irst g lanc e , s eem im­
pr oper . The c onserva tism a x i s  a ppea rs to be def ined by Whi te , who i s  
c l o sest  t o  it . But Whi te ' s voting , not the mos t conserva t ive o f  the 
j u stices ' ,  repre sents the best  d imens ion of the c onserva tive voters . 
Rehnqu ist ,  at the nega tive extreme o f  the l ibera l ism a x i s , is  the f irst  
cons erva tive j ustice  to react  so  strongly  to  the l i bera l el ements on  
the court . Spread out  between the Rehnqu ist  pl otting a nd the pos itive 
pol e  of the conserva t i sm a xi s  are Burger , Bla ckmun ,  a nd P owe l l . 
F igure 5 -6 is the pl ott ings of  the j ustices a l ong the Fa c tor 1 
a x is ( l i bera l ism ) and the Factor 3 a x is ( def ined by Ha rlan  a nd ,  to a 
les ser extent , Stewart ) . It  is  one of  the few gra phs tha t show a un i ­
d imens iona l  rela t ionship  among a l l  of the j u stices  on a c ourt . Clus ­
tered a t  the negat ive end of the l ibera l ism axi s are c ons erva t ives 
Burger , Bla c kmun , P owe l l , a nd Rehnqu i s t . Cl ustered at the pos i t ive 
po l e  are Dougla s ,  Brenna n ,  a nd Marsha l l . In the midd l e  o f  the upper 
right quadrant is Stewa rt . S itua ted a l ong the bipolar vert i ca l  a x i s  
a r e  Harl an , t o  the pos itive extreme , a nd Bla ck , at  the nega t ive ex ­
treme . A c t ing a s  a n  a nc hor a t  the intersect ion is  Wh ite . 
Ta ble 5 -5  inc l udes the l ibera l ism rankings of the Burger Court 
ju s
'
tices . Alwa ys ranked highest are Douglas , Brenna n ,  a nd Ma r s ha l l . 
A lwa ys ra nked a t  the other extreme a re Powe l l , Rehnqu i s t , Burger , and 
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Bla cknun . Aga in in the middle  are independents Bla ck  and Har l a n  a nd 
mod era te s  Stewa rt a nd Whi te . 
TABLE 5 -5 
G BURGER COURT RANKING OF L IBERAL ISM* 
RANK PERCENTAGE ROTATED LOADINGS** UNROTATED LOAD INGS** 
Justice (% ) Justice (Load ing ) Justice (Loa d ing ) 
L Doug las ( 96 ) Ma rs ha l l  ( 88 ) Dougla s ( -88 ) 
2 . Brenna n ( 82 ) Brennan (87 ) Ma rs ha 1 1  ( -70 ) 
3 .  Marsha 1 1  ( 82 ) Dougla s ( 83 ) Brenna n ( -66 ) 
4 .  Bla c k (48 ) Stewart ( 26 ) Bla c k ( 02 ) 
5 .  Stewart (48 ) Ela ck  ( -05 ) Stewart ( l7 ) 
6 .  White ( 34 ) White ( -06 ) Harlan ( 33 ) 
7 .  Ha rlan ( 30 ) Har lan ( - 1 8 ) White ( 52 ) 
8 . Powel l  ( 26 ) Powe l l  ( -33 ) Powe l l  (72 ) 
9 .  Bla c kmun ( 22 ) Bla ckmun ( -44 ) Bla c kmun (77 ) 
10 . Burger ( l 3 ) Burger ( -62 ) Burger ( 87 ) 
l l  . . Rehnqu ist ( 04 ) Rehnqu ist ( -88 ) Rehnqu i s t ( 87 ) 
*The two l e ft c o lumns are  sca l e s  of l ibera l i sm .  The r ig ht 
column is  a sca le  o f  ant i -c onserva tism because the f irst  fa c tor in the 
termina l solution wa s a c onserva tism fa c tor . 
** 
A l l  l oad ings a re two-place  dec ima l s . 
Observa tions 
A number of  observa tions ca n be made  a fter a rev iew o f  the G 
fa c tor a na lys i s . 
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1 .  Just i ce s  tend to vote in bl ocs . These  bl ocs norma l l y  can be 
described a s  l ibera l , modera te , independen t ,  or cons erva t ive . 
2 . The early  conserva tive s inc l uded Burton , V inson , Cla rk , 
Minton , Reed , a nd Ja cks on . Middl e  per i od conserva tive s inc l uded 
Whittaker , Harla n ,  Stewa rt ,  a nd ea r l y  conserva t ive s who overla pped i nto 
the midd l e  per iods . Lat e c onserva t ives inc lud ed Bla ckmun , P owe l l ,  
Rehnqu ist , Burger , a nd Wh i te . 
3 .  Ear l y  l ibera l s  inc l uded Murphy , Rutledge , Bla c k , a nd 
Doug la s . Middl e  l ibera l s  inc l uded Brennan , White , Warren , Bla c k , and 
Doug la s .  La te l ibera l s  inc l uded Dougla s , Warren , Ma rs ha l l , Forta s ,  
Brenna n ,  a nd Goldberg . 
4 .  Severa l j u stices  changed blocs  a nd became independent in  
the ir voting behav ior . For the f irs t ha l f  of  the study ,  Bla ck  j o ined 
Doug l a s  in  l ibera l minor it i e s  a nd ne j or ities . But in  his l a ter years , 
Bla ck  became indepe ndent i n  his  thinking . Clark wa s a Vinson  Court 
and Ear l y  Warren Cour t conserva tive , but he too became independent in 
his voting . White was a l ibera l ea rly  in his career but la ter adopted 
conserva tive voting tend enc ies . Fra nkfurter rene ins a puz z l e .  Har lan  
was a lwa ys a conserva t ive ,  but he  became independent of  the modern 
CQnserva t ives in his la s t  years on the court . 
5 .  Some pa irs o f  j us t ices  ev idently  f ormed beca use  o f  l ike 
think ing independent of the l ibera l -c onserva tive d imens ion . Bla ck  a nd 
. "' ' ' 
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Doug l a s  often voted s im i l a rl y .  S o  d id Murphy a nd Rutl edg e , Ja rren a nd 
Brennan ,  Brenna n a nd J\Aa rsha l l , White a nd Powell , C lark a nd V in s on , 
Ja cks on and Fra nkfurter , a nd Burger a nd Bla c kmun . 
6 . Court era s tend ed to be domina ted by s ing l e  ideol og ies . The 
Vinson and Burger courts were cons erva tive . The three Warren c ourts 
were l ibera l . The la te Wa rren Court wa s c l early  the mos t  l ibera l era . 
7 .  The court evidentl y ha s seen  i ts role  a s  adj ud ica tor of  
c iv i l  l i berties i ssues  a s  growing more important than  economi c issue s . 
The Vins on Court wc s the only cour t in the s tudy tha t de c id ed more  
economic  ca s es tha n c iv i l  l iberties  ca ses . Since then the court ha s 
a ccepted c iv i l  l iber t i e s  ca ses  a t  a n  increa s ing l y  larger proport i on o f  
a l l ca s es . The Burger C ourt has the largest  ra tio  of  C - ca ses  to  
E -cases . 
C Fa ctor Ana lyses 
Introdu c t ion 
To d etermine the a tt i tudes  of Supreme Court j us tices  toward 
c iv i l  l iberties  i s sues , ca ses  addres si ng constitutiona l freedoms ca n be 
iso�a ted for stud y . 
A s  wa s noted a bove , the Supreme Court ha s a ppeared to  have gra d -
ua l ly ta ken i t s  rol e in  these  ma tters more seriously  tha n ca s e s  in ­
volv ing ec onomic ma tters . Ta bl e 5 -6 repres ents the proportions of 
c a ses  tha t ha ve invo lved c iv i l  l iberties  and ec onomic i s sues . 
� By s tudying the voting behavior of  j us tices  in C - ca s e s , i t  ma y 
be found tha t j us t ices  vote d i fferently tha n they do in  G - c a s e s . The 
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d if ferences ma y be a ttr ibuta bl e to the j us tices ' attitudes toward 
economi c is sues a s  we l l  a s  c iv i l  l iberties is sues . 
TABLE 5 -6 
PROPORT IONS OF CASES INVOLVING CIVIL L IBERTIES 
AND ECONOMIC ISSUES 
COURT 
V inson Court 
Early  Warren 
Middl e  Warren 
Late Warren 
Burger Court 
Tota l s  
C Tota l Court 
E -CASES 
No . (% ) 
224 (49 . 7 ) 
1 7 1 ( 48 . 0 ) 
235 (41 . 7 ) 
1 35 ( 32 . 7 ) 
36 ( 1 5 . 3 ) 
791 ( 39 . 7 ) 
C -CASES 
No . (% ) 
227 ( 50 . 3 ) 
1 68 ( 52 . 0 ) 
329 ( 58 . 3 ) 
278 ( 67 . 3 ) 
1 99 ( 84 . 7 ) 
1 201 ( 60 . 3 ) 
TOTAL 
No . (%) 
451 ( 1 00 ) 
329 ( 1 00 ) 
5 64 ( 1 00 ) 
4 13 ( 100 ) 
235 ( 100 ) 
1 99 2 ( 1 00 ) 
Over the entire per iod o f  the s tudy the Supreme Court addres sed 
1 , 20 1  nonuna n irnous  c iv i l  l ibertie s  ca ses . About 26 percent o f  the 
cas e s  were dec ided by one vote or t ie votes . The court heard a h igh 
of  92 cases  in  1 967 a nd a l ow of  21 cases  in  1 949 ( exc epting the 1 2  
ca s es i n  the partia l 1 973 term ) . O f  the 1 , 201  ca ses , the c ourt de -
cided 646 l ibera l l y a nd 555 cons erva t ive l y .  
Pa irs o f  j us t i ces  with h igh a nd pos it ive G indexe s were R eed a nd 
Bur ton ( . 623 ) , Reed a nd Vinson ( . 738 ) , Reed a nd Minton ( . 617 ) , 
Fra nkfurter a nd Har l a n  ( . 70 9 ) , Doug l as  a nd Warren ( . 593 ) , Doug la s a nd 
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Brenna n ( . 620 ) , Doug la s a nd Goldberg ( . 7 92 ) , Doug las  a nd Forta s ( . 692 ) , 
Dougla s a nd fv1arsha l l  ( . 638 ) , Murphy and Rutledge ( . 631 ) , Burton a nd 
V inson ( . 624 ) , Burton a nd Cla rk ( . 554 ) , Burton a nd Whitta ker ( . 641 ) , 
Vinson a nd Clark ( . 840 ) , Vins on a nd Minton ( . 627 ) , Wa rren a nd Brenna n 
( . 809 ) , Wa rren a nd Goldberg ( . 841 ) , Wa rren and Forta s ( . 754 ) , Warre n 
a nd M:lrs ha l l  ( . 890 ) , Har l a n  a nd Whitta ker ( . 572 ) , Brenna n a nd Goldberg 
( . 830 ) , Brenna n a nd Forta s ( . 757 ) , Brenna n a nd Marsha l l  ( . 842 ) , White  
and Powe l l  ( . 626 ) , F orta s a nd fv1arsha l l  ( . 814 ) , Burger a nd Bla c kmun 
( . 764 ) , Burger a nd P owe l l  ( . 650 ) , Burger and Rehnqu ist ( . 70 2 ) , a nd 
Bla ckmun a nd Powe l l  ( . 650 ) . 
Pa irs o f  j u s t i ces  with high and nega t ive G indexe s inc l uded 
Bl ack  a nd Minton ( - . 554 ) , Reed and Murphy ( - . 677 ) , D oug l a s a nd 
Minton ( - • 618 ) , Doug l a s  a nd Burger ( - • 683 ) , Doug la s and Bla c kmun 
( - . 604 ) , Doug l a s  a nd Rehnqu i st ( - . 940 ) , Murphy and Burton ( - • 700 ) , 
Murphy and V inson ( - • 723 ) , Harlan  a nd Goldberg ( - • 631 ) , Br enna n a nd 
Rehnqu i s t  ( - • 702 ) , a nd M3 rsha l l  and Rehnqu i st ( - . 836 ) . 
Seve n fa ctors a c c ounted for 87 . 8  percent of  the va r ia nce . 
In itia l Fa ctor 1 wa s l oaded highl y and pos i tive l y  by Reed , 
Burton ,  V inson , Cl ark , Minton , Ha rla n ,  Burger , Bla ckmun , P owe l l ,  a nd 
Rehnqu ist . It wa s l oaded highly a nd nega tivel y  by Bla ck , D oug la s ,  
Murphy , Rutl edge ,  Warren , Brenna n ,  Goldberg , Fortas , a nd JV!arsha l l . 
Termina l  Fa c tor 1 wa s l oa ded highly  a nd pos itive l y  by midd l e  
and modern l ibera l s Doug la s ,  Warren , Brenna n ,  Forta s , a nd Ma rsha l l . 
Rehnqu i s t  l oa ded highl y a nd nega tive l y .  Fa ctor 2 wa s l oaded  by modern 
conserva tives White , Burger , Bla ckmun , Powe l l , and Rehnqu i st . Doug l a s  
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l oa ded hi ghl y and negat ively . Fa ctor 3 wa s l oaded by ear l y  c onserva ­
t ives Reed , Burton , Vinson , Clark , and Minton . Bla ck ,  Murphy , a nd 
Dougla s l oa ded nega t ive l y .  Fa ctor 4 wa s l oaded by middl e conserva t ives 
Fra nkfurter , Harla n ,  Whitta ker , a nd Stewart . Fa ctor 5 wa s l oa ded by 
independent l i bera l s  Goldberg a nd Bla ck . Fa ctor 6 wa s l oaded by ear l y  
l ibera l s  Murphy a nd Rutl edge . Fa ctor 7 wa s defined b y  Ja ckson . 
F igure 5 -7 cons i sts of  axes  represent ing modern l i bera l ism  
( Fa ctor 1 )  and modern cons erva ti sm ( Fa ctor 2 ) . Powe l l , Bl a c knru n , 
Burger , a nd Rehnqu i s t  are  c l us tered a t  the pos i t ive pole  of  the con­
serva tism fa ctor a x i s . Wa rren ,  F orta s ,  Brenna n ,  a nd Ma rs ha 11  are  more 
l oosel y  c l u s tered a t  the pos i t ive extreme of the l ibera l i sm a x i s . 
Ju stices  who never served on the modern cour ts are c l u s tered a bout the 
intersection a xes . Ha rla n is pl otted in the upper l e ft qua dra nt 
modera tely  on both axes . Goldberg i s  pl o tted 
nea rl y  ha l f  wa y between the intersection and the pos i t ive  pol e of the 
l ibera l i sm a x i s . His  l oa d ing increa sed from tha t in the G Tota l Court 
ma tr ix . Stewart i s  in  his G swing vote pos ition in the upper right 
quadrant . Whi te i s  c lose  to the c ons erva t ive coa l ition of  N ixon a p ­
pointees bu t in  the oppos i te qua dra nt . 
Tabl e 5 -7 repre sents the three rankings of l ibera l i sm . Doug l a s  
increa s ed his  percentage  of  l ibera l voting from 89 percent in  G -c a s e s  
t o  94 percent i n  C ca ses . This  is  due , a t  l ea s t  i n  part , to  h i s  
pos it ion o n  E -ca se s dea l i ng with federa l ta xa tion . Doug la s , a former 
tax law profes sor , o ften d i sa greed with his  l i bera l col l eagues  in these  
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ma tters . 413  Thus , when the d i sagreement ca ses were era sed  from the 
sample ,  his  percenta ge of  l ibera l voting increa sed . 
TABLE 5 -7 
C TOTAL COURT RANKING OF L IBERAL ISM*** 
RANK PERCENTAGE ROTATED LOAD INGS** UNROTATED LOAD INGS** 
Justice (%) Justice (Loa d ing ) Justice (L oa d ing ) 
1 .  Murphy ( 94 ) Marsha 1 1  ( 96 ) D ougla s ( -1 . 0 6 ) 
2 .  Dougla s ( 94 ) Brenna n ( 88 ) Brenna n ( -75 ) 
3 .  Goldberg ( 89 ) Forta s ( 87 ) Marsha l l  ( - 62 ) 
4 .  Forta s ( 84 ) Warren ( 86 ) Wa rren ( -59 ) 
5 .  Marsha 1 1  ( 83 ) Doug la s ( 62 ) Goldberg ( -50 ) 
6 .  Rutledge ( 81 ) Stewart ( 40 ) For ta s ( -47 ) 
7 .  Brenna n ( 80 ) Goldberg ( 37 ) Black ( -46 ) 
8 .  Warren ( 7 9 ) White ( 26 ) Murphy ( -39 ) 
9 .  Black ( 73 ) Ja ckson ( 04 )* Rutl edge ( -34 ) 
10 . Fra nkfurter ( 47 ) V inson ( Ol )* Stewa rt ( 07 ) 
1 1 . Stewart  ( 46 ) Fra nkfurter ( Ol )* Whi te ( l 3 ) 
1 2 . White ( 44 ) Rutledge ( O l )* Frank furter ( 20 ) 
1 3 . Ja ckson ( 37 ) Minton (OO )* Ja ckson ( 30 ) 
1 4 . Powe l l ( 26 ) P owe l l  ( -01 )* Whitta ker ( 32 ) 
1 5 .  Whitta ker ( 26 ) Murphy ( -01 ) * Powe l l  ( 37 ) 
1 6 .  C lark ( 25 ) Bla c k ( -02)* Minton (45 ) 
17 . Harl a n ( 23 ) Clark ( -03 )* Bla ckmun ( 46 ) 
1 8 .  Bla c kmun ( 21 ) Reed ( -06 )* Vinson (47 ) 
1 9 .  Burton ( 20 ) Bla ckmun ( -06 )* C la rk ( 49 ) 
20 . V ins on ( !? ) Burton ( - 1 1 )* Burger ( 5 2 ) 
21 . Minton ( l 6 ) Burger ( -14 )* Burton ( 54 ) 
22 . Burger ( l4 ) Harl a n ( - 14 )* Rehnqu i s t ( 5 6 ) 
23 . Reed ( 1 1 ) Whi tta ker ( - 15  )* Reed ( 56 ) 
24 . Rehnqu ist ( 2 ) Rehnqui st ( -43 ) Ha rlan ( 58 ) 
*
Justices  whose ra nks could ea s ily  be interchanged  among them . 
The ir l oa d ings are of  such a nonc onrnli ta l na ture that they a re ind is ­
tingu isha bl e . 
**A l l  l oa d ings are · two -place  dec ina l s  except Dougla s ' s  in  the 
right c olumn .  
***The two left  c ol umn s are s ca l es of l ibera l i sm.  The r ight 
c olumn is  a sca l e  of anti -conserva tism be cause the termina l f irs t 
fa''ctor wa s a conserva tive fa c tor . 
413  Ibid . 
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time . But on the C Tota l  Court ra nki ngs Clark dropped to s ixteenth 
pla ce , voting l ibera l l y  j ust 25 percent of. the . t ime . Schubert c la s s i ­
f ied Clark a s  a n  economic  l ibera l , the only j ustice  so  c l a s s i f ied .41 6 
Whi te ' s  rela t ive ec onomi c l ibera l ism keeps him a t  some d ista nce 
from the Nixon a ppo intees in the G gra phs , but he moves c l oser to the ir 
c l uster in  the C gra phs . 
Dougla s is  the venera bl e l ibera l of the C Tota l Court ' s  termina l 
Fa ctor 1 .  Brenna n ,  flarsha l l , Warren , Goldberg , Forta s , Bla c k ,  Murphy , 
and Rutl edge a l so be l ong on the pos itive pole . Ha rlan , the venerabl e 
cons erva t ive , d ispl a c es Rehnqu ist a t  the conserva tive pol e  pos it ion , 
a l though the d if ferences among them a nd Burger , Burton , a nd Reed are 
un importa nt . 
C Vins on Court 
The C V inson Court dec ided 224 nonuna nimou s c ivi l  l i berties 
ca ses . It  heard a high of  42 ca ses in 1 951 and a l ow o f  21  ca s es in  
1 949 . About 35 percent o f  the ca ses were dec ided by one  vote or  tie  
votes . Of  the 224 cases , 1 57 were dec ided c onserva tive l y  a nd 67  were 
dec ided l ibera l l y .  
Pa irs o f  j ustice s  w i th high a nd po s itive G indexes inc l uded 
Bla c k  and Doug las  ( . 453 ) , Reed a nd Burton (. 634 ) , Reed a nd V inson  ( • 738) , 
Reed a nd C l ark ( . 681 ) , Reed a nd Minton ( . 592 ) , Douglas  a nd Rutl edge 
( . 544 ) , Murphy a nd Rutl edge ( . 631 ) , Ja c ks on and Clark ( . 48 6 ) , Burton 
a nd Vins on ( . 624 ) , Burton a nd Clark ( . 707 ) , Bur ton a nd Minton ( . 456 ) , 
416  Schubert , Jud ic ia l Mind Revis ited , P ·  1 2 .  
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V inson a nd C la rk ( . 840 ) , Vinson a nd Minton ( . 627 ) , a nd Cla rk a nd inton 
( . 581 ) . 
Pa irs with high a nd nega tive G indexes were Bla c k  a nd Reed 
( - . 426 ) , Bl ack  a nd Minton ( - . 539) , Reed and Murphy ( - • 677 ) , Reed 
and Rutledge ( - . 414 ) , Douglas  and Ja c kson ( - . 448 ) , D oug las  a nd Minton 
( - • 607 ) , Murphy a nd Bur ton ( - • 700 ) , Murphy a nd Vinson ( - • 7 23 ) , 
Ja cks on and Rutl edge ( - . 51 6 ) , and Rutl edge a nd V inson ( - . 460 ) . 
Four fa ctors a c c ou n ted for 85 . 4 percent of the var ia nce . 
Load ing highly a nd pos itively on init ia l  Factor 1 were Reed , 
Ja ckson , Burton , Vinson , C lark , a nd Minton . L oad ing nega t ively  were 
Bla ck , Doug la s , Murphy , and Rutl edge . Fra nkfurter l oaded a t  a sta ­
ti stica l l y  ins ign i f ica�t l evel . 
The sa me j us t i ces l oaded with the same s i gns on termi na l Fa ctor 
1 .  Fa ctor 2 repr esented l ibera l i sm , a l though there is an a berra t ion . 
Douglas , Murphy , a nd Rutl edge l oaded on Fa ctor 2 with Minton . But 
Minton ' s  a ttitudes can better be expla ined by Fa ctor 1 ,  on which  he 
l oads higher . A l s o ,  a rec onstruc tion of Minton ' s  G indexes with ea c h  
of the three l ibera l s  cancel s h i s  correlat ion with the second fa c tor . 
Fa ctor 3 wa s l oa d ed by Frankfurter , Bl a c k ,  a nd Ja ckson . But thi s 
fa ctor conta ined only  1 2 . 7  percent of  the va ria nce and ha l f  o f  it  wa s 
due to Fra nkfurter . He ha d s ome a s s oc ia t ion with the other two j us ­
t ices , but the fa c tor i s  best  def ined a s  the Fra nkfurter fa c tor . Clark 
apd Ja ckson , two independent conserva tives , l oaded on Fa c tor 4 .  
F igure 5 -8 represents axes o f  Fa ctor 1 ( conservat i sm ) a nd 
Fa ctor 2 ( l ibera l ism ) . Just ices plotted at the pos itive po l e  of  Fac tor 
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F igure 5-8 . C Vinson Court f ir s t  a nd s econd d imen s ions . 
........ 
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1 were Reed , Burton , V ins on , Cla rk , and Minton . Fra nkfurter a nd 
Ja ckson ta ke up  pos iti ons  in the l ower r ight qµadra nt , whi ch  repr e ­
sents conserva t ism and r ea ct ion t o  l i bera l i sm . The l ibera l s  a re much  
more d ivers i f ied - -spread out  over the upper left  quadra nt . Bla c k  and 
Murphy a pproa ch the nega tive pole  o f  the c onservatism ax i s . Rutl edg e 
i s  midwa y between the two axes . Doug las  def ines the l i bera l i sm a x is . 
Ta bl e 5-8  includes the compara tive ra nkings for the C Vinson 
Court . D i fferences  between i t  and Ta bl e 5-1  (G Vins on C ourt ) a re 
virtua l l y the same a s  noted a bove . Murphy , however ,  reta ins h is  f ir s t­
pla ce pos it ion in  the r ight colunm by l oa d ing highly a nd nega t ive l y  on 
Factor 1 .  Rutledge , Bla c k ,  and Doug las  a l s o  are c l early l ibera l s . 
Most conserva tive i s  V �n son , fol l owed by Reed , Burton , Clark , Minton , 
a nd Ja ckson . Frankfurter ' s  l oad ing is sta t istica l l y ins ign i f icant in  
the C termina l ma tr ixes  as  opposed to  his modera te , but importa nt , 
l oad ing in the G nratr ixes . A t  any ra te , he rema ins in the f if th 
pos it i on . 
C Ea rly Warren Court 
The C Early  Warren  Court dec ided 170 nonuna n imous C -ca ses . It 
dec id ed a h igh  of  55 cases  dur ing the 1 957 term a nd a low of 23 cas e s  
in ea c h  o f  the 1 953 ,  1 954 , and 1 955 terms . About 2 8  percent of  the 
ca ses were dec ided by one vote or tie votes . Of the 170 ca ses , 86 were 
dec ided conserva t ive ly a nd 84 were dec ided l ibera l ly .  
Pa irs o f  j us tices with high and po s itive G ind exes inc luded 
Bla ck a nd D ougla s ( . 825 ) , Bla ck  and Warre n ( . 486 ) , Bla ck a nd Brenna n 
( . 504 ) , Reed a nd Burton ( � 594 ) , Reed and Minton ( . 661 ) , Fra nkfurter a nd 
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I BLE 5 -8 
C V INSON COURT RANKING OF L IBERAL ISM* 
RANK PERCENTAGE ROTATED LOAD INGS** UNROTA TED LOAD I. GS** 
Justice  (J6 )  Justice (Loa d ing ) Justice ( Load i ng ) 
1 .  Murphy ( 94 ) Murphy ( -76 ) Murphy ( -73 ) 
2 .  Bla c k ( 82 ) Rutl edge ( -48 ) Rutl edge ( -58 ) 
3 .  Rutl edge ( 8 1 ) Bla c k ( -44 ) Bla ck ( -54 ) 
4 .  D ougla s ( 77 ) Doug la s ( -1 5 ) Doug las ( -42 ) 
5 . Fra nkfurter ( 5 9 ) Frankfurter (05 ) Fra nkfurter ( 02 ) 
6 .  Ja cks on ( 36 ) Ja c kson ( 39 ) Ja c ks on ( 56 ) 
7 .  Clark ( 27 ) Minton ( 66 ) Minton ( 5 6 ) 
s . Burton ( 23 ) C lark ( 67 ) C lark ( 74 ) 
9 .  Vins on ( l7 ) Bur ton ( 85 ) Burt on ( 80 ) 
10 . Minton ( l 7 ) Reed ( 87 ) Reed ( 88 ) 
1 1 . Reed ( l 3 ) Vinson ( 91 ) V inson ( 91 ) 
*
The l eft column i s  a sca l e  of l ibera l ism.  The two r i ght 
columns are s ca les  of a nt i -c onserva t i sm because in both cases  the 
f irst fa ctors were c onserva t i s� fa ctors . 
**
A l l  l oadings are two - place decima l s . 
Harlan  ( . 63 1 ) , Fra nkfurter and Brenna n ( . 438 ) , Brenna n a nd Doug la s  
( . 5 1 5 ) , Ja ckson a nd Minton ( . 600 ) , Burton and Clark ( . 466 ) , Burton a nd 
M�nton ( . 402 ) , Bur ton and  Whittaker ( . 641 ) , Warren and Brenna n ( . 720 ) , 
and Harlan  a nd Whi tta ker ( . 533 ) . 
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Pa irs with high a nd nega tive l oad ings inc luded Bla ck  a nd Reed 
( - . 808 ) , Bla c k  a nd Burton ( - . 508 ) , Bla ck  a nd · C lark ( - . 508 ) , Bla c k  
and .Minton ( - . 581 ) , Reed a nd Dougla s ( - . 808 ) , Doug la s a nd Bur ton 
( - . 602 ) , Douglas  a nd C la rk ( - . 600 ) , Douglas  and Minton ( - . 635 ) , 
a nd Cla rk a nd Br enna n ( - . 449 ) . 
Four fa ctors a c c ounted for 81 . 5 percent of  the va ria n ce . 
Load ing highly a nd po s itive ly on in itia l Fa ctor 1 were Reed , 
Burton , Cla rk , Minto n , Ha rla n ,  and Whitta ker . L oad ing nega tively  were 
Bla c k ,  Doug la s , Wa rren , a nd Brenna n . Nearly insignif ica nt  were l oad ­
ings  of Fra nkfurter a nd Ja ckson . 
The era ' s  ea rly  conservat ives - -Reed , Burton , and C l ark - -l oaded 
pos i tive ly  on t ermina l .fa ctor 1 .  The early  l ibera l s - -Black  a nd 
Doug la s - - loaded nega t ively . La ter c onservat ives Fra nkfurter , Burton , 
Ha rla n ,  a nd Whi tta ker l oaded pos itive ly on Fa ctor 2 . La ter l ibera l s  
Brennan and Wa rren def ined Fa ctor 3 .  Ja ckson a l one def ined Fa ctor 4 .  
F igure 5-9  shows axes  repres enting Fac tor 1 ( conserva t ism ) a nd 
Fa ctor 4 (Ja cksonianism) . I t  is used here because it  i s  a good il ­
l us�ra t i on of a cour t  era ' s  j u stices plotted a l ong a s ing l e  con­
tinuum- -Fa ctor 1 a x is . At  the nega tive extreme are  Bla ck a nd Dougla s . 
Near the center , but on the l e ft , are Warre n a nd Brenna n ,  two j u s ti ces 
E isenhower thought would be more cons erva t ive tha n they la ter turned 
out to be but sta rted the ir tenures onl y  moderately  l ibera l . Moving 
t9ward the pos it ive pol e , Clark , Harla n ,  Burton , a nd Minton are  pl otted . 
Ta bl e 5-9  c onta ins  three ra nkings of  the C Ea rly  Wa rren Court 
tha t are nearly  identica l �  Dougla s a nd Bl ack  are the extr eme l ibera ls . 
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Brenna n and Warren fol l ow . Frankfurter is f i fth . The mo st c onserva -
tive is  Reed , fol l owed by Burton , Minton , Clark , Har la n , Whitta ker a nd 
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TABLE 5 -9 
C EARLY WARREN RANKING OF L IBERAL ISM* 
PERCENTAGE 
Justice (%) 
Dougla s ( 98 ) 
Bla ck ( 93 ) 
Brenna n ( 78 ) 
Wa rren ( 68 ) 
Fra nkfurter ( 57 ) 
Ja ckson (40 ) 
Har lan (40 ) 
Wh itta ker ( 33 ) 
Burton ( 1 7 ) 
C la rk ( l 7 ) 
Minton ( l5 ) 
Reed ( 07 ) 
ROTA TED LOAD INGS** 
Justice ( Load ing ) 
Doug las ( -80 ) 
Bla ck ( -80 ) 
Brenna n ( -21 ) 
Fra nkfurter ( - 1 8 ) 
Wa rren ( - 16 ) 
Whitta ker ( 04 ) 
Ja ckson ( 09 ) 
Clark ( 29 ) 
Har lan ( 30 ) 
Burton ( 56 ) 
Minton ( 84 ) 
Reed ( 96 ) 
UNROTA TED LOADI NGS** 
Justice (L oa d ing ) 
Doug l a s ( - 95 ) 
Bl a c k ( -89 ) 
Brennan ( -53 ) 
Warren ( -41 ) 
Fra nkfurter ( -04 ) 
Ja ckson ( l 6 ) 
Whi tta k er ( 35 ) 
Har l a n ( 35 ) 
Clark ( 63 ) 
Minton ( 67 ) 
Burton ( 74 ) 
Reed ( 82 ) 
*The l eft column is  a sca le  of  l ibera l ism . The two r ig ht 
c olumns a re s ca l es of  a nt i -c onserva ti sm because in  both cases  the 
tirst  fa ctors were c onserva t i sm fa c tors . 
**
A l l  l oa d ings  are  two -pla ce  dec ima l s . 
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C Midd l e  Wa rren Court 
The C lidd l e  Wa rren Court dec ided 329 nonuna n imou s  C -ca s es . It 
hea rd a high of 76  ca s e s  in  1 963 and a l ow of 34 cases in  1 95 9 . A bout 
29 percent of the ca ses  were dec ided by one vote or tie  votes . Of the 
329 ca se s , 212  were dec ided l ibera l l y  a nd 1 17 were dec ided c ons erva ­
t ively . 
Pa irs of  j u stices  w ith high a nd pos itive G indexes incl uded 
Bla ck a nd Doug la s ( . 655 ) , Bla ck and Warr en ( . 608 ) , Bla c k  a nd Br enna n  
( . 542 ) , Black  a nd Goldberg ( . 502 ) , Frankfurter and Clark  ( . 5 1 9 ) , 
Fra nkfurter and Harlan  ( . 788 ) , Frank furter and Whitta ker ( . 600 ) , 
Frank furter a nd Stewa rt ( . 458 ) , Dougla s and Warren ( . 731 ) , Dougla s a nd 
Brenna n ( . 663 ) , D oug l a s  a nd Goldberg ( . 792) , Cl ark a nd Whi tta ker 
( . 635 ) , Warren a nd Brenna n ( . 820 ) , Warren a nd Goldberg ( . 792 ) , Clark 
a nd Whitta ker ( . 635 ) , Warr en and Brenna n ( . 820 ) , Ha rlan  a nd Whitta ker 
( . 595 ) , Brenna n  a nd Goldberg ( . 830 ) , and Whitta ker a nd Stewa rt ( . 525 ) . 
Pa irs with h igh a nd nega tive G indexe s were Bla c k  a rtd Fra nkfurter 
( - . 563 ) , Bla c k  a nd Clark ( - . 41 2 ) , Cla rk and Harlan  ( - . 537 ) , 
Frankfurter a nd Dougla s ( - • 647 ) , Douglas  and Harlan  ( - • 732 ) , D oug la s 
a nd Whitta ker ( - . 583 ) , Warren a nd Ha rla n ( - . 534 ) , Har l a n  a nd Brenna n 
( - • 424 ) , a nd Har l a n  a nd Goldberg ( - • 631 ) • 
Two fa ctors - -the onl y court era with s o  few - -a c c ounted for 70 . 2 
percent of  the var ia nce . 
L oad ing h ighly  and pos itively on in itia l Fa ctor 1 were Bla c k , 
Douglas , Warren , Br enna n ,  Goldberg , and ,  to a lesser extent , White . 
L oad ing highly a nd nega t ivel y  were Fra nkfurter , Cla rk , Ha rla n , 
Whitta ker ,  and , to a lesser extent , Stewart . 
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The same j us t i ces  l oa d ed with the same s igns on termina l Fa c tor 
1 .  Fa ctor 2 wa s l oa ded in the same wa ys as  Fa ctor 1 except the s igns 
were reversed . 
F igure 5 -1 0  depicts a xes  representing Fa ctor 1 ( l i bera l ism ) a nd 
Factor 2 ( conserva t ism) . Goldberg , Warren , and Br enna n are  c l u stered 
near the pos i t ive pol e  of  Fa ctor 1 .  Bla ck a nd Dougla s a re p l o tted 
further into the rea c hes of  the l ower right quadrant . Show ing s ome 
moderation  be tween the two a xes are Stewart and White , with c onserva ­
tive a nd l ibera l tendenc ies , res pect ivel y .  Clustered near the pos i t ive 
pole  of the cons erva t i sm a x is a re Fra nkfurter , Clark , and Whitta ker . 
Extended out into the upper l eft quadrant is  Harla n ,  Whos e  a t t i tudes 
are the a ntitheses of  those of  Doug las  and Bla ck . 
Ta bl e 5 - 1 0  inc lud es the three rank ings of  the C Midd l e  Warren 
Court . Doug la s , Wa rren , Bla c k ,  Brenna n ,  and Goldberg make up a s trong 
l ibera l bl oc . White i s  moderately l i bera l on a l l  sca l es . Har la n ,  
Fra nkfurter , Whitta ker , a nd C la rk constitute a conserva t ive min or ity . 
Stewa rt is  a l so modera tely conservat ive . 
C La te Warren Court 
The C Late Warren C ourt dec ided 278 nonuna nimou s  C -cases . I t  
heard a high o f  9 2  cases  i n  1 967 a nd a l ow of  47 ca ses  in  1 965 . Onl y  
1'6 percent of  the ca ses  were dec id ed by one vote o r  t i e  votes • Of  the 
278 C -ca ses , 202 were dec ided l ibera l ly a nd 76 were dec id ed c onserva ­
tive ly . 
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F i g ure 5-10 . C .Midd l e  Wa rren f i r s t  a nd second d imen s i on s . I-' en en 
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TABLE 5-10  
C MIDDLE WARREN RANKING OF  L IBERAL ISM 
RANK PERCENTAGE ROTA TED LOAD L 1GS*" UNROTATED LOAD INGS* 
Justice (% ) Jus tice (Load ing ) Justice ( Load ing ) 
L D oug la s ( 97 ) Goldberg ( 92 ) Dougla s ( 93 ) 
2 .  Goldberg ( 89 ) Br ennan ( 90 ) Warren ( 84 ) 
3 .  Warren ( 86 ) Warren ( 88 ) Bla c k (78 ) 
4 .  Bla c k ( 85 ) Doug la s (74 ) Brennan (75 ) 
5 .  Brenna n ( 82 ) Bla c k ( 67 ) Goldberg�74 ) 
6 .  White ( 57 ) White ( 57 ) White ( 3 1 ) 
7 .  Stewa rt ( 43 ) Stewart ( 30 ) Stewart ( - 1 6 ) 
8 .  Clark ( 26 ) Clark ( -p ) Cla rk ( -5 1 ) 
9 .  Whitta ker ( 22 ) Whitta ker ( -12 ) Whi tta ker ( - 60 ) 
10 . Fra nkfurter ( l 5 ) Fra nkfurter ( -24 ) Fra nkfurter ( -70 ) 
1 1 . Harlan ( l3 ) Harlan ( -55 ) Harlan ( -83 ) 
*Al l l oa dings are two -place  d ec ima l s . 
Pa irs of  j us ti ces  w ith high a nd pos itive G indexes were Doug l a s  
and Warren ( . 544 ) , Dou g la s a nd Br enna n ( . 617 ) , Douglas  a nd Forta s 
( . 692 ) , Douglas  a nd Mars ha l l  ( . 621 ) , Warren and Brenna.n ( . 824 ) , Warren 
a nd Forta s  ( . 754 ) , Warren a nd Marsha l l ( . 890 ) , Brennan and F ortas 
( . �57 ) , Brenna n a nd Ml rs ha l l  ( . 906 ) , Stewart a nd J'Vlarsha l l  ( . 547 ) , a nd 
,. �ortas a nd Mlrsha l l  ( . 81 4 ) . The only pa ir with a high a nd negat ive G 
index wa s Douglas  and Harla n ( - . 435 ) . 
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F igure 5 -1 2 .  C La te Wa rren f ir s t  a nd t h ird d imen s ions . ,_.. 
'° f\) 
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the Bla c k  a x i s . A n inth is  nearl y a t  the inters ection . Ne ither Bla ck  
nor Harlan  are  very d i s tant  from the d ivid ing point . 
Tabl e 5-1 1 represents the percentage  and l oad ing ra nkings of  the 
La te Warren Court . Of note are the deviations among the rankings of  
Dougla s ,  who , a s  d i s cus sed a bove , cont inued to vote more l ibera l l y tha n 
any other ju stice  but not in the ve in  of the new l ibera l s  who had ta ken 
over the c ourt . D oug l a s  had l ittl e  to do with defin ing the new l iber ­
a l ism .  Aga in it  s hou ld  b e  po inted out tha t the Bla ck  ra nk ings a re 
representat ive only o f  his  a ttitude toward l ibera l ism a nd are not 
representa t ive of  a ny revers ion to conservatism a s  his n inth ra nk ing in 
the right column might sugges t .  
Ma rs ha l l , Bre nna n ,  Warren , Fortas , Dougla s ,  and , to l es s er 
extents , Stewart  and  White ma ke up the new l ibera l maj or ity . C la rk and 
Bla c k  vote independentl y .  Har la n is the l one conserva t ive . 
C Burger Court 
The C Burger Court a ddres sed 1 99 nonuna nimous C -ca ses . It  d e -
c ided a h igh  of  6 1  c ases in  1 972 a nd a l ow o f  28 ca ses ( exc l ud ing the 
12 ·. ca ses in the partia l 1 973 term) in 1 969 . About 26 percent of  the 
ca ses were dec ided by one vote or tie votes . Of the 1 99 case s , 80 
were dec ided l ibera l l y  a nd 1 99 were dec ided conservative l y . 
Pa irs of j ust ices  with high a nd pos itive G indexes incl ude� 
Douglas  a nd Br enna n ( . 605 ) , Doug la s a nd J'var sha l l ( . 650 ) , Harla n and 
Stewart ( . 574 ) , Harla n and White ( . 424 ) , Harlan and Burger ( . 500 ) • 
Brenna n a nd J'vars ha l l  ( . 798 ) , White a nd Powe l l  ( . 626 ) , White  and 
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TA BLE 5 - 1 1 
C LATE WARREN RANKING OF L IBERAL ISM 
RA ll K  PERCE! ITAGE 
Just ice (%) 
ROTATED LOAD I NG S* 
Just ice ( Load ing ) 
UNROTA TED LOnD H!G S* 
Ju sti c e  ( L oa d i ng ) 
L Doug l a s ( 97 ) 
2 .  Marsha l l  ( 82 ) 
3 .  Warren (77 ) 
4 .  Brenna n ( 77 ) 
5 .  F orta s ( 75 ) 
6 .  Bla c k ( 50 ) 
7 .  Stewart ( 50 ) 
8 .  White (45 ) 
9 .  C lark ( 35 ) 
10 . Harlan ( 26 ) 
Ma rs ha 1 1  ( 1 .  1 3 ) 
White ( 82 ) 
Stewart ( 82) 
Brenna n (76 ) 
Warren ( 61 ) 
Forta s ( 59 ) 
Douglas ( 57 ) 
Bla c k (47 ) 
Clark (07 ) 
Harlan ( -34 ) 
Marsha 1 1  ( 97 ) 
Brennan ( 92 ) 
Warren ( 91 ) 
Forta s ( 89 ) 
Douglas ( 72 ) 
Stewar t (42 ) 
White ( 26 ) 
Cla rk ( l 2 ) 
Bla c k ( - 1 1 ) 
Harlan ( -14 ) 
*A l l  l oad ings are  two -pla ce  dec ima l s except Mars ha l l ' $ in the 
midd l e column .  
Rehnquist  ( .4 1 9 ) , Burger a nd Bla c kmun ( . 764 ) , Burger a nd Powe l l ( . 650 ) , 
Burg er a nd Rehnqu i s t  ( . 702 ) , Bla c kmun and P owel l  ( . 650 ) , B lackmun and  
Rehnqu ist  ( . 544 ) , a nd P owe l l  a nd Rehnqu ist ( . 500 ) . Pa irs w ith h igh a nd 
negat ive G ind exes were Dougla s a nd Burger ( - . 683 ) , Doug la s a nd 
Bla ckrnun ( - . 604 ) , D oug l a s  a nd Powel l  ( - .494 ) , Doug l a s  a nd Rehnqu ist  
(; - . 940 ) , Brennan a nd Burger ( - . 427 ) , Brennan  a nd Rehnqu ist  ( - . 940 ) , 
Brennan a nd Burger ( - . 427 ) , Brennan a nd Rehnqu ist  ( - • 702 ) , Jvarsha l l  
a nd Burger ( - . 500 ) , a nd . Jv1arsha l l  a nd Rehnqu ist  ( - . 836 ) . 
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Four fa ctors a c c ounted for 84 . 3 percent of the va ria nc e . 
In itia l Fa c tor 1 wa s l oaded highly  and pos itive l y  by White , 
Burger , Bla ckmun , Powe l l , Rehnqu i s t ,  a nd , to a l esser extent , Har lan . 
It  was l oa ded highly  a nd nega t ively by Dougla s ,  Brenna n ,  a nd Mars ha l l . 
Bla c k  a nd Stewart l oaded nega tively . 
Termina l Fac tor 1 wa s l oaded highl y  and pos itivel y  by l ibera l s  
Doug l a s , Br ennan ,  a nd Mars ha l l . It  wa s l oaded highl y a nd ·nega t ive l y by 
Burger , Bla ckmun , Powe l l , Rehnqu i st ,  a nd , to l es ser extents , Harlan  and 
Whi te . Fa ctor 2 inc l uded Stewart ,  White , Burger , Bla c kmun , P owe l l , a nd 
Rehnquist . D ougl a s  l oaded negat ively . Harlan , who did  not s erve w ith 
Powe l l  a nd Rehnqu i s t ,  def ined Fa ctor 3 .  Stewart , who d id serve with 
Har la n ,  a l so l oa ded on
�
Fa c tor 3 .  Fa ctor 4 was def ined by Bla c k .  
F igure 5 -13  repres ents the l ibera l i sm and c ons erva t i sm fa ctors 
a s  axes . Doug la s , Brenna n ,  a nd Jv1ars ha l l  c luster around the pos it ive 
pole of  the l ibera l ism a x i s . Stewart , in the midd l e  of the upper r ight 
quadra nt , a nd Ha rla n ,  in the upper l ef t  quadrant , are in the ir custom­
a ry pos itions . 
Exc ept for B la ck , who is  nearly a t  the interse c t i on o f  the axes , 
the rest of  the j us tices  are in  the upper l eft quadra nt . They are 
s trung out from Rehnqu i s t ,  who is d icho tomou s to Dougla s and a t  the 
negat ive pol e  of  the l ibera l ism ax is , thr ough Burger , Bla ckmun , a nd 
P owe l l  to White , who , iron ica l ly ,  i s  the most  modest conserva t ive a nd 
yet def ines the c onserva t i sm a x is . 
F igure 5 -1 4  i s  included to ta ke adva ntage of  Bla c k ' s neutra l ism 
fa ctor and to show a very nearly l inear relat ionship among the re st of 
the j us t ices  a l ong the hori zonta l '( l ibera l ism ) ax i s . 
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A number of observa tions ca n be ma de a fter a review of the 
fa ctor ana l yses  of the C sampl es . 
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1 . Justices  tend to vote in  blocs . The blocs  norna l ly c a n  be 
described a s  l ibera l , modera te , independent , or c onserva tive . 
2 .  The views o f  the ea rl y con serva t ive s are more pronounced in 
C iss ues  than in  G i s sues . Reed , Minton , Vins on , Burton , and Clark  are 
more cohes ive in voting in the C sample  ana lys i s  tha n in  the G sampl e 
ana lys i s . The same can be sa id of middle  conserva tives Har lan , C lark , 
Whittaker , Ja c kson , Fra nkfurter , a nd Stewart a nd late conserva t ives 
White , Burger , Bla ckmun , P owe l l , a nd Rehnqu ist . 
3 .  Ear l y ,  midd l e ,  a nd modern l ibera l s  a re a l so more c ohes ive 
in C a na lys is  tha n in G a na lys is . Murphy , Rutl edge , Dougl a s , a nd Bl a ck 
made up an  early l ibera l bl o c . The strong Warren Court l ibera l s  in­
c luded D ouglas , Brenna n ,  Marsha l l , Wa rren , Goldberg , F orta s , a nd ,  a t  
t imes , Bla c k ,  Stewart , a nd White . Ma rsha l l , Dougla s ,  Br enna n ,  a nd ,  to 
a l es ser extent , Stewart ha ve made  up a l ate l ibera l minor i ty .  
4 .  Many o f  the same j ustices who cha nged bl ocs o r  became inde ­
pe
.
ndent from era to  era in the G sampl e showed the same beha v i or in the 
C sampl e progres s ion . Bla ck , Cla rk , White , Stewa rt ,  Har l a n , 
Fra nkfurter , a nd Ja c ks on showed s igns of  deve l oping ideol og i es . 
5 .  Many o f  the same pa irs of j u stices tha t exhibited h igh 
.interagreernent in  the G sampl e a na lysi s showed h igh i nteragreement in 
the C sampl e a na lysi s . Among them were Bla c k  and Doug la s , Bla c k  a nd 
Goldberg , Reed a nd V ins o n ,  Reed a nd Minton , Fra nkfurter a nd Whi tta ker , 
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Fra nkfurter a nd Ha rla n ,  Douglas  and \r/arren , Doug la s and Brenna n ,  
Douglas  a nd Goldberg , Doug las  a nd Fortas , Douglas  a nd Marsha l l , Murphy 
a nd Rutl edge , Burton a nd Vinson , Burton and Whitta ker , Vinson  a nd 
Clark , V inson a nd Mi nton , Whitta ker and Clark , Warren a nd Brenna n , 
Warren  a nd Goldberg , Wa rren and Fortas , Warren a nd JVlarsha l l , Harlan  
a nd Whitta ker , Brenna n a nd Goldberg , Br enna n and Forta s , Brenna n a nd 
J'Aarsha l l , Whi te a nd Powe l l , Forta s a nd Jvlarsha l l , and the N ixon ap­
pointees among themselves . 
6 . Except for the Ear ly Warren Court , which  dec ided 86 ca s e s  
conserva t ive l y  and 8 4  ca s e s  l ibera l l y ,  the C court era s were of  the 
same ideol og ica l d omina tion a s  the corres ponding G court era s . The 
Early  Wa rren Court c ould  be descr ibed as genera l l y  l ibera l in econ omic 
area s but moderate i n  c iv i l  l i berties areas . The Burger Court i s  not 
the mos t cons erva tive er� a lthough it has the most conserva t ive j us ­
tices . O f  the 1 99 C - ca s es , j ust  60 percent ha ve been d ec ided c onser­
va tive ly . Dur ing the mos t  conserva t ive era , the Vinson Court dec ided 
70 percent of  its ca ses  conservat ive l y .  The Late Warren Court wa s the 
mos t l ibera l era . It dec ided 73 percent of  its cases l ibera l ly .  
P Factor Ana lyses  
Introduc t ion 
A number of  l imita t i ons impeded the a na lys i s  of  the P sampl e .  
A pr ima ry l imita tion wa s the s i ze of  the sampl e .  Al though the sample  
appea rs to  be representa t ive of  the c ourt eras and k inds o f  freedom of  
the pres s ca ses , i t  a ctua l ly is  highly dependent on the a ctivi sm of  the 
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the es sentia l question would  seem to be the same . In this sense , then , 
the sample  is  representa t ive of  the popula tion and sta tistica l l y  a s  
we l l  a s  semant ica l ly va l id for a s tudy o f  this sort . 
I t  wa s noted i n  the introduction to the last  section  tha t in 
order to  d iscover the j u st ices ' attitudes towa rd part icula r areas of  
law ,  the G sampl e had to be reduced to those  ca ses releva nt  to the area 
need ing examina t ion . With the extra ction of 92 P -ca ses , the a na l ys i s  
o f  P a ttitudes beg ins . 
P Tota l Court 
Of the . 91 nonuna n imou s P-ca ses the P Tota l Court addressed , 
about 29 percent were dec ided by one vote or tie  votes . Fa ir  tr ia l ­
free press  ca ses  tota l ed 1 1 ,  pr iva cy-repu ta t ion 7 ,  commun ity order ­
na tiona l interest  14 , c ommunity mora l ity ( obscenity ) 49 , a nd na tiona l 
secur ity 1 1 . The c ourt dec ided 40 cases unfavora bl y a nd 52 ca ses  
favorably . 
Justices  with high and pos itive G indexes inc luded Bla c k  a nd 
Douglas  ( . 736 ) , Reed a nd Cla rk ( . 600 ) ,  Fra nkfurter and Clark  ( . 684 ) ,  
D�ugla s and M3rsha l l  ( . 585 ) , Ja c kson a nd Clark ( . 600 ) , Burton a nd 
Har la n ( . 7 14 ) , Vinson a nd Clark ( . 600 ) , C lark and Harlan  ( . 5 68 ) , 
Warren a nd Br enna n ( . 537 ) , Warren and Marsha l l  ( 1 . 00 ) ,  Ha rlan  and  
Burger ( . 554 ) , Har lan  a nd Bla c kmun ( . 554 ) , Brenna n a nd M3rsha l l  ( . 866 ) , 
Goldberg a nd Dougla s ( 1 . 00 ) , Go ldberg and Bla ck ( . 500 ) , Go ldberg a nd 
' Brenna n  ( . 554 ) , Stewart a nd Fortas  ( . 575 ) , Stewart and Marsha l l  ( . 532) , 
Wh ite and forta s ( . 562 ) , White a nd Powel l ( 1 . 00 ) , Whi te a nd Rehnqu ist 
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( . 856 ) , Burger and  Bla ckmun ( 1 . 00 ) , Burger a nd Powe l l  ( L OO ) , Burger 
a nd Powe l l  ( . 7 1 4 ) , Burger a nd Rehnqu ist  ( . 856 ) ,  Bla ckmun a nd Powel l  
( . 71 4 ) , Bla cknrun a nd Rehnqu ist  ( . 856 ) , and Powel l and Rehnqu ist  
( . 856 ) . 
Just ices  with high a nd nega t ive G indexes were Bla ck and 
Fra nkfurter ( - . 500 ) , Bla c k  and Burton ( - . 529 ) , Bla ck  a nd Cla rk 
( - . 7 14 ) , Bla ck  a nd Ha rlan  ( - . 544 ) , Bla ck and Whitta ker ( - . 600 ) , 
Frankfurter and D ou g l a s  ( - . 583 ) , Doug las  and Ja ckson ( - • 600 ) , 
Dougl a s  and V inson ( - . 554 ) , Doug las  and Clark ( - . 642 ) , Dougl a s  a nd 
Harlan  ( - . 500 ) , D oug las  a nd Whittaker ( - . 600 ) , Douglas  and  Burger 
( - . 635 ) , D ouglas  a nd Powe l l  ( - • 714 ) , Douglas  a nd Rehnqu i s t  ( - . 856 ) , 
Goldberg and Cla rk  ( - . 500 ) , Harlan  a nd Goldberg ( - . 500 ) , Harlan  a nd 
Fortas ( - . 500 ) , Bre nna n  a nd Burger ( - . 564 ) , Brennan  a nd Bl a c kmun 
( - . 564 ) , Brenna n a nd Powe l l  ( - • 714 ) , Br ennan and Rehnqu ist  ( - . 856 ) , 
Stewa rt a nd Rehnqu i s t  ( - . 570 ) , JV1arsha l l  and Burger ( - • 7 38 ) , JV1arsha l l  
and Bla ckmun ( - • 738 ) , JV1arsha l l  a nd Powe l l  ( - • 714 ) , a nd Mar sha l l  a nd 
Rehnqu ist  ( - . 856 ) . 
N ine fa ctors a c c ounted for over 100 percent of  the var ia nc e . 
Loa ding highly a nd pos itive l y  on initia l Fa ctor 1 were  
Fra nkfurter , Ja cks on , Burton , Vinson , Cla rk , Har lan , Whitta ker , Burger , 
Bla cknrun , Powe l l , a nd Rehn qu ist . Loa d ing nega tivel y  were Bla c k , 
Douglas , Murphy , Rutl edge , Warren , Brennan ,  Stewart , Goldberg , Forta s , 
�nd Jv1arsha l l . Reed , Minton , and White had ins ign ificant  l oa d ings on 
the fa c tor . 
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Termina l Fa c tor 1 wa s l oa ded highly and pos itively  by N ixon 
appointees Burger ,  Bla c kmun , Powel l ,  a nd Rehnqu ist , and , to  a l e s s er 
degree , White . Loa d ing highl y  a nd nega tive ly were Burger C ourt l iber­
tar ians Doug la s ,  Brennan ,  and JVarsha l l . Loa d ing on Fa ctor 2 was Vins on 
Court j ust ices  who voted favora bly in P -ca se s - -Bla c k , Reed , Murphy , a nd 
Rutl edge . 
Fa ctor 3 represented early  F irst  Amendment ba la ncers Burton , 
Minton , and Warren . Fa c tor 4 wa s def ined by Warren Court j ud ic ia l  
modests Fra nkfurter , Minton , and Whitta ker . Warren Court l ibertaria ns 
Bla c k , Stewart , White , Forta s , a nd JVlarsha l l l oaded on Fa c tor 5 .  Midd l e  
Warren Court l ibertarians Bla c k ,  Dougla s ,  Goldberg , a nd Brenna n l oa ded 
on Fa ctor 6 .  Ha r l a n  def ined Fa ctor 7 .  Ja ckson a nd V inson def ined 
Factor 8 .  Ree d ,  to  a l imited extent , def ined Fa ctor 9 .  
F igure 5- 15  dep i c ts axes repres enting Fa ctor 1 (modern ba lancers ) 
a nd Fa c tor 2 ( earl y pre s s  favora bl eness ) for the P Tota l C ourt . Be­
cause of  the extremely  s trong bipolar ism among the l oa d i ng� , the f igure 
is much  more vivid tha n the G a nd C Tota l Court fa ctor ia l spa c e  gra phs . 
A t  the pos i tive po l e  of  the Fa ctor 1 axis  are a c luster o f  
modern ba lancers - -White , Burger , Bla c kmun , Powe l l , a nd Rehnqu i s t . 
P lotted at  the other extreme are modern l i berta r ians Brenna n ,  Marsha l l , 
and Doug la s .  On the negat ive s ide , a l though cl oser to the i nter­
section ,  are Stewart and Warren . At the intersection is  a c l us ter 
repre senting j u stices who had l i ttl e or no intera ction with a l l  of the 
· axes ' def iners - -fv1arsha l l  a nd Rehnquist  on the Fa ctor 1 a x is a nd Murphy 
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a nd Rutl edge on the Fa c tor 2 ax i s . These j ustices  inc l ude Gol dberg , 
Forta s , Clark , Minton , Har la n ,  a nd Whitta ker . 
Murphy and Rutl edge are  at  the extreme pos itive pol e of  early 
press  favorabl enes s . Bla c k  a nd Reed are a l so very c l ose  to the ax i s . 
V inson is  a l s o  on  the favora ble s ide  of  the ax i s . Ja ckson , Fra nkfurter , 
a nd Burton f orm a sma l l  c luster of early ba lancers be l ow the inter­
secti on . 
Ta bl e 5-13  conta ins  the three ra nkings of pres s  favorabl enes s .  
Douglas , Ma rs ha l l , Bla c k , Goldberg , Stewart , Forta s , Warren ,  Murphy , 
a nd Rutl edge are a t  the top of  the s ca l es . Re hnqu i s t ,  Burger , Bla ckmun, 
P owe l l ,  Har la n ,  Cla rk ,  Whitta ker , Fra nkfurter , Ja c ks on , a nd Burton are 
a t  the other end . I n  the modera te zone are V inson , White , Minton , a nd 
Reed . 
P V inson  Court 
The P V inson  Court dec ided 10 nonuna n imou s P - ca ses . I t  dec ided 
one ca s e  in ea ch of the 1 946 a nd 1 948 terms a nd two ca ses  in ea ch  of 
the 1 947 , 1 950 , 1 951 , a nd 1 952 terms . Three ca ses  were dec ided by one 
vete a nd one cas e  by a t ie vote . 
The fol l owi ng types of ca ses  were addres sed : Fa ir tr ia l ( two 
ca s es ) , c onmrun ity order ( five ca ses ) , obs cen ity ( two cases ) , a nd 
na t iona l  se cur ity ( one  ca se ) . F ive cases were dec ided unfavora bly a nd 
f ive were dec ided favora bl y .  
Pa irs of  j u stices  with high a nd pos it ive G i ndexes were Bla c k  
a nd D oug la s  ( . 777 ) , Fra n kfurter a nd Jackson ( . 554 ) , Fr ankfurter a nd 
C lark ( . 600 ) , Ja c ks on a nd· Cl ark  ( . 600 ) ,  Burton a nd Minton ( 1 . 00 ) , a nd 
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Vinson  a nd Cla rk ( . 600 ) . Pa irs of  j ustices with h igh  a nd nega t ive G 
indexes included Bla c k  a nd Fra nkfurter ( - . 554 ) ,  Bla ck a nd Ja c kson 
( - . 554 ) , Bla ck and Clark ( - 1 . 00 ) ,  Fra nkfurter a nd Doug l a s  ( - • 777 ) , 
Dougl a s  a nd Ja ckson ( - • 777 ) ,  Doug l a s  and Vinson ( - . 554 ) , a nd Doug l a s  
a nd Clark ( - L OO ) . 
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TABLE 5 - 1 3  
P TOTAL COURT RANKING OF FAVORABLENES S*** 
PERCENTAGE 
Justice (%) 
Dougla s ( 8 9 ) 
Bla ck ( 86 ) 
fv1.ars ha 1 1  ( 80 ) 
Goldberg ( 78 ) 
Fortas ( 7 3 ) 
Stewart ( 69 ) 
Murphy ( 67 ) 
Rutl edge ( 67 ) 
Bre nna n ( 67 ) 
Reed ( 60 ) 
White ( 57 ) 
Vins on ( 5 6 ) 
Ja cks on ( 50 )  
Warren ( 50 ) 
Fra nkfurter ( 25 ) 
C la rk ( 25 ) 
Burton ( 24 ) 
Har lan ( 23 ) 
Whitta ker ( 20 ) 
Burger ( l? ) 
Bla ckmun ( l 7 ) 
P owe l l  ( 14 ) 
Minton ( l4 ) 
Rehnqu ist (? ) 
ROTATED LOADINGS** 
Ju st ice (L oad ing ) 
fv1.arsha 1 1  ( -82 ) 
Brennan ( -70 ) 
Doug las ( -64 ) 
Stewart ( -36 ) 
Warren ( -14 ) * 
Gol dberg ( -07 )* 
Forta s ( -05 )* 
Burton ( -04 ) * 
Rutledge �-0 1 )* 
Murphy ( -01 )* 
Bla ck (OO )* 
C l ark (OO )* 
V inson (Ol  )* 
Reed (Ol )* 
Whitta ker (02 )* 
Jackson (02 )* 
Fra nkfurter (03 )* 
Minton (05 )* 
Harla n ( 1 9 )* 
White (56 ) 
Bla ckrnun ( 90 ) 
Burger ( 90 )  
Powe l l  ( 96 ) 
Rehnqu i st ( l . 00 )  
UNROTATED LOAD INGS** 
Just ice (Loa d ing ) 
Doug la s ( -1 . 04 ) 
fv1.ars ha l l ( -78 ) 
Brenna n ( -69 ) 
Bl a c k ( -62) 
Go ldberg ( -45 ) 
Stewart ( -39 ) 
Forta s ( -28 ) 
Wa rren ( -28 ) 
Murphy ( -27 ) 
Rutl edge ( -27 ) 
Reed ( 03 ) 
Minton ( l 6 ) 
Whi te ( '20 ) 
Vins on ( 23 )  
Burton ( 32 ) 
Ja c ks on (33 ) 
Fra nkfurter ( 39 ) 
Whitta ker ( 44 ) 
Clark ( 53 )  
Harla n ( 57 ) 
P owe l l ( 69 ) 
Bla c kmun ( 70 )  
13urger ( 70 ) 
Rehnqu i s t ( 78 ) 
*Justices  whose  l oad ings are of such a noncommita l  na ture that  
·they a re i nd ist ingu isha bl e .  
**A l l  l oa d i ng s  are two-pla ce dec ima l s  except Doug la s ' s  i n  the 
right c ol umn . 
***The l e ft c o l unm i s  a sca l e  of  pres s favorabl enes s . The two 
right co lunms are s ca l es of  a nti -unfavora bl eness beca use  in  both ca s es 
the f irst  two fa ctors were unfavora bl enes s fa ctors . 
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Four fa ctors a c counted for 76 .3 perc ent of  the var ia nce . 
In itia l Fa ctor 1 wa s l oaded highly a nd pos itive l y  by Fr a nkfurter , 
Ja ckson , Clark , a nd ,  to l es s er extents , Minton , Vinson , Burton ,  a nd 
Reed . Load ing nega tively were Bl a ck and Dougla s .  Loa d ing a t  zero were 
Rutl edge a nd Murphy . 
Termina l Fa ctor  1 wa s l oa ded by Bla ck  a nd Dougla s , the a bs o ­
lutists . Fa ctor 2 wa s l oa ded by Fra nkfurter , Ja c ks on , Vin s on , a nd 
Reed ,  the Vinson C ourt ba lanc ers . Bla ck a nd Doug l a s  l oaded n ega t ive l y .  
Fa ctor 3 wa s l oaded b y  Burton a nd Minton , whose G index wa s a perfect 
1 . 00 . Fa ctor 4 wa s def ined by Reed . 
F igure 5-1 6 depicts axes  representing Fa ctor 1 ( pres s favor ­
a bl eness ) a nd Fa ctor  2 . (ru le  o f  rea s on ) . The various F ir s t  Amendment 
fa ctions are c l ustered in  sma l l  but very cohes ive groups . The a bs o ­
lutists form a two -j ustice  c lu ster nea r the pos it ive pol e  o f  the press  
favora bl enes s ax is . Bla ck a nd Doug l a s  are a t  a short d is ta n c e  from the 
a x is becaus e they rea c t  s omewha t to Fra nkfurter and Ja c ks 6n , who sup­
ported l eg is la tive d i scretion in  F irst Amendment ma tters . A t  the 
p� s i t ive pol e  of the Fa ctor 2 axis  are Vinson and Reed . Cla rk is a t  
the extreme o f  the nega tive pol e  of the pres s - favora bl ene s s  ax i s . His  
G indexes with Bla c k  a nd Dougl a s  were - 1 . 00 .  At the intersect ion o f  
the a xes a re Ru tl edg e , Murphy , Mi nton , and Burton , who pa rtic ipa ted i n  
s o  few ca ses tha t  they fa i l ed to corre late with e ither of  the fa ctors . 
Ta bl e 5 -14 incl udes the three types of  rankings  for the P Vinson 
Court . Doug l a s  a nd B la c k  invaria bly rank at the top o f  the s ca l es .  
Cla rk , who opposed mos t  of  the favora bl e out comes , a nd Ja c ks on a nd 
� . 
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Fra nkfurter , who would  defer  First Amendment ma tters to the l eg i s ­
la ture s , rank a t  the bottom . Murphy and Rutl edge are ra nked nea r  the 
top but have s tatist ica l l y ins ignif icant load ings . Burton , Reed , 
Vinson , a nd Mi nton , a t  va rious times , embra ced the rul e  o f  r ea s on . 
TABLE 5 -14  
P V INSON COURT RANKING OF  FAVORABLENESS* 
RANK PERCENTAGE ROTATED LOAD INGS°** UNROTATED LOAD INGS** 
Ju stic e (%) Justice (Loa d ing ) Justice ( Load ing ) 
L Doug l a s ( 67 ) Doug las ( 94 ) Doug l a s ( -1 . 00 ) 
2 .  Murphy ( 67 ) Bla ck (90 ) Bla c k ( -94 ) 
3 .  Rutl edge ( 67 ) V inson (05 ) JVlurphy ( OO ) 
4 .  Reed ( 67 ) Murphy (OO ) Rutl edg e (OO ) 
5 . Clark ( 60 ) Rutl edge (OO ) Burton ( 24 ) 
6 .  Bla c k ( 56 ) Reed ( -01 ) Reed ( 3 1 ) 
7' .  Vinson ( 56 ) Burton ( -03 ) V inson ( 32 ) 
8 .  Ja c ks on (44 ) Minton ( - 13 ) Minton ( 32 ) 
9 .  Burton (3 3 ) Ja ckson ( -31 ) Fra nkfurter ( 66 ) 
10 . Fra nkfurter ( 22 ) Fra nkfur ter ( -34 ) Clark (72 ) 
1 1 .  Minton ( l7 ) Clark ( -1 . 03 ) Ja cks on (72 ) 
*The two l e ft co l unms are sca l es of  pre s s  favora blenes s . The 
r ight col umn is  a s ca le of a nti -unfavorabl eness  becaus e the f irst 
fa ctor in  the termina l solution wa s an  unfavora bl enes s fa c tor . 
**A l l  l oad ings are  two-pla ce dec ima l s  except C lark i n  the mid ­
d l e  col umn a nd Doug la s i n  the r ight colunm . 
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P Early Wa rren Court 
The P Earl y  Wa rren  Court dec ided e ight nonuna n irnous P -cas e s . 
One wa s addres sed in  1 953 . The other seven were heard in 1 95 6 . Only 
one ca se  wa s d e c ided by one vote . Two ca ses dea l t  with c onm�nity 
order , three w ith obscen ity,  a nd three with na tiona l s e cur ity . F ive 
ca ses  were dec ided unfa vorabl y .  
Pa ir s o f  j us t i ce s  with high a nd pos itive G ind exes  included 
Bla ck a nd Doug la s ( l . 00 ) , Cla rk and Fra nkfurter ( .427 ) , Fra nkfurter 
and Bre nna n ( . 500 ) , Burton a nd Clark ( . 714 ) , Burton and Har la n ( . 7 14 ) ,  
Burton a nd Bre nna n ( . 500 ) , a nd Warren a nd Brennan ( . 500 ) . Pa irs with 
high a nd nega t ive G indexes  were Bla ck and Fra nkfurter ( - . 500 ) , Bla ck  
a nd Burton ( - • 749 ) , Bl  .. a ck and C lark ( - 1 . 00 ) , Bla ck a nd Ha rlan  
( - .427 ) , Bla ck a nd Bre nna n  ( - . 500 ) , Fra nkfurter and Doug l a s  ( - L OO ) ,  
Dougla s and Burton ( - • 749 ) , Doug l a s  a nd Cla rk ( - 1 . 00 ) , Doug l a s  a nd 
Har lan  ( - . 427 ) , a nd Dou g l a s  and Brenna n ( - . 500 ) • 
Two fa ctors a c c ounted for 43 . 7  percent of the va r ia nc e . Fa ctors 
3 through 8 ea ch  a cc ounted for one e igenva lue . 
Cla rk a nd Brenna n l oaded highly  a nd pos itive ly  on in i t ia l  
Fa ctor 1 .  Fra nkfurter a nd Harlan  a l s o l oaded s �gn i f ica ntl y .  Bl a c k  
and Dougla s l oaded h ig hl y a nd nega tive l y .  Reed , Ja ckson , Minton ,  
Warren , Br enna n ,  a nd Whi tta ker d id not l oad  s ignif ica ntly because  they 
voted in very few of the cases  a nd d id not a ccount for a ny s ignif icant  
amount of  the var ia nce  expres sed in the rna tr ixes . 
Termina l  Fa ctor 1 ( unfavora bl eness ) wa s l oaded h ighl y a nd pos i -
tive l y  b y  Burton ,  Clark , a nd ,  t o  a l esser extent , Frankfur t�r a nd 
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nega t ive ly  by Bla c k  and Dougl a s . Fa ctor 2 ( inde pendent c onserva t i sm )  
i s  pos itive ly l oaded b y  Bur ton and Har la n  and nega t ive l y  b y  Fra nkfurter . 
F ig ure 5 - 1 7  s hows axes  represent ing Fa ctor 1 ( nega tive unfavor­
abl enes s ) a nd Fa ctor 2 ( unfavora bl enes s ) . In  thi s un i que gra ph , Bla ck 
and Doug la s ' s  nega t ive l oa d ings  def ine Fa c tor 1 .  Clar k  a nd Ha r la n ,  a 
pa ir of j us t ices  with a rea s onably high G index ( . 427 ) , def ine the 
extreme s of pres s  un favora bl eness . Burton a s s oc ia tes  with both the 
Harlan  a nd C la rk axes . Fra nkfur ter , pl otted in the l ower right 
quadra nt , is  to the unfavora bl e s ide of  the favora bl ene s s  ax i s  but is 
a lmost d iametr i ca l ly opposed to Ha rlan . But this  c onfi gura tion is 
mis l ead ing . The Fa ctor 2 a x i s  virtua l ly re pres ents the same ide o l ogy  
as  the r ight ha l f  of  the Fa ctor 1 ax i s . A l l  four j usti c es oppose , 
wi th nearly  equa l intensity ,  the absoluti sts ' positi on . 
Ta bl e 5-1 5 ra nks the voting percentages , in it ia l s o lut ions , a nd 
termina l so lut ions  of the j ustices  in the P Early Wa rren Cour t . Bla ck 
and Doug la s sta nd a l one a t  the top of  the sca l e s  and C l ar·k ,  Burton , 
Fra nkfurter , a nd Har lan  oppose  them . 
� Middl e Warren Court 
The P Midd l e  Warren Court addres s�d 18  P -cases . I t  hea rd three 
in ea c h  of the 1 958 , 1 961 , 1 963 , and 1 964 terms a nd two ca ses  in ea c h  
of the , 1 959 , 1 960 , a nd 1 962 terms . Of the 18 P -cases , seven were de ­
c ided by one vote or t i e  votes . F ive cases  dea l t  with fa ir tr ia l , one 
with pr iva c y ,  two with c ommunity order ,  s ix with obs cenity ,  a nd four 
w ith na tiona l secur ity . E l even cases  were dec ided favora bl y a nd s even 
unfavora bl y . 
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TABLE 5-15 
P EARLY WARREN RANKING OF FAVORABLENESS* 
PERCENTAGE 
Jus t ice (%)  
Doug la s ( lOO ) 
B la c k ( lOO ) 
Ja ckson ( lOO ) 
Warren ( 3 8 )  
Ha rla n ( 29 )  
Brenna n ( 25 ) 
Fra nkfurter ( 25 ) 
Burton ( l 3 )  
Reed ( OO )  
C la rk ( OO ) 
Mint on ( OO )  
Whitta ker (OO ) 
ROTATED LOAD I GS** 
Justice (Load ing ) 
Dougla s ( - 1  o Ol ) 
Bla ck ( -1 . 01 ) 
Whitta ker (OO )  
Brennan (OO )  
Minton (OO ) 
Ja ckson (OO ) 
Reed (OO ) 
Warren (04 )  
Harlan  ( 1 2 )  
Frankfurter (40 ) 
Burton (78 ) 
Clark ( 94 ) 
L�ROTATED LOAD INGS** 
Jus t ic e ( Load ing ) 
Bla ck ( -1 . 00 ) 
D ouglas ( -1 . 00 ) 
Brenna n (OO ) 
Reed ( OO )  
Whitta ker (OO ) 
Minton ( OO ) 
Ja c ks on ( OO )  
Warren (OO ) 
Har l a n ( 22 ) 
Fra nkfurter ( 36 )  
Burton ( 85 ) 
C lark
.
( 94 ) 
*the l e f t  colunm is  a s ca l e  of favorableness . The two r ight 
col unms are s ca l es o f  anti -unfavora bl eness  because in  both ca s es the 
f irst fa ctors were unfavora bl eness  fa ctors . 
**A l l  l oad ings  are two-place  dec ima l s  except D ougla s a nd 
Bla ck ' s .  
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Pa irs of j us t i ces  w ith high and pos itive G indexes were Bla ck 
and Dougl a s  ( . 554 ) , Bla ck  and Warren ( . 443 ) , Bla ck a nd Gol dberg ( . 500 ) , 
Fra nkfurter and Clark  ( 1 . 00 ) , Fra nkfurter a nd Harla n ( . 427 ) , 
Frankfurter a nd Whitta ker ( 1 . 00 ) , Fra nkfurter a nd Stewa rt ( . 427 ) , 
Doug la s a nd Warren ( . 666 ) , Doug las  and Brenna n ( . 666 ) , Dougl a s  a nd 
Goldberg ( 1 . 00 ) , Cla rk a nd Har lan  ( . 666 ) ,  Clark a nd Whi tta ker ( 1 . 00 ) , 
Harlan  a nd Whitta ker ( .427 ) , Br enna n and VJhi te ( . 500 ) , Bre nna n a nd 
Goldberg ( . 500 ) ,  Whitta ker and Stewart ( . 427 ) , and S tewart a nd White 
( .  500 ) . 
Pa irs with h igh  a nd nega tive G indexes inc l uded Bla ck  and 
Fra nkfurter ( - . 427 ) , Bla c k  a nd Clark ( - • 777 ) , Bla c k  a nd Har la n  
( - • 666 ) , Bla ck  a nd Whi tta ker ( - . 427 ) , Frankfurter a nd Doug las  
( - . 427 ) , Fra nkfurter a nd Brenna n ( - . 427 ) , Douglas  a nd Clark  ( - . 554 ) , 
Doug l a s  a nd Harlan  ( - . 443 ) , Doug la s and Whitta ker ( - . 427 ) , Cla rk a nd 
Brenna n ( - . 443 ) , Clark and Go ldberg ( - . 500 ) , Harlan  a nd Go l dberg 
( -
, 
• 500 ) , Brenna n and Whitta ker ( - . 427 ) . 
Four fa c tors  a ccounted for 90 . 6  percent of the var iance . 
I n itia l  Fa c tor 1 wa s l oaded highl y a nd pos itive l y  by Black , 
D'oug la s , Warren ,  Brenna n ,  and Goldberg . I t  wa s l oa ded highl y and 
nega tive ly  by Frankfurter , Clark , Harl a n ,  a nd Whi tta ker . L oa d ing 
negl ig ibly were Stewart  and Whi te . 
Termina l Fa c tor 1 wa s loa ded highly a nd pos i t ive l y  by 
; Fra nkfurter ,  Clark , Whitta ker ,  and ,  to l es ser extents , Harlan  a nd 
Stewart .  I t  wa s l oa d ed nega t ive ly by Bla c k ,  Douglas , a nd Brenna n .  
Fa ctor 2 wa s l oa ded by Bla ck , Dougla s ,  Wa rren ,  and Go l dberg � Fa c tor 3 
.. .  
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Mo st of the other j ustices - - l iberal or conserva tive --agreed a s  o ften 
as they di sagreed with Bla ck , Goldberg , Harla n ,  and Cla rk . 
A l ong the Fa ctor 3 axis the abs oluti sts - -Goldberg , D oug l a s , and 
Bla ck--are clustered a t  the nega tive pole and Clark a nd Ha rla n a t  the 
pos itive pole . Frank furter , Warren , a nd Whitta k er a re pl otted midwa y 
between the inters ect ion a nd the Har lan-Clark extreme . P l otted near 
the pos itive po le  of the fa ctor 4 a x is are l i bertaria ns Warren , Brennan , 
and Whi te . 
Ta bl e 5 - 1 6  c onta ins the three ra nkings of P Middl e Warren Court 
j usti ces . Dougla s ,  Bla ck , Brennan , Gol dberg , a nd Warren vote favora bly 
in P -cases . C la rk ,  Whi tta ker , Frankfurter , and Harla n vote unfavor­
abl y .  Ra nked in the middl e ,  as  they were in  the C a nd G Middl e  Warren 
Court rankings , are Stewart and White . 
P Late Warren Court 
The P La te Warren Court heard 33 P-cases - -6  in 1 965 , 20 in 1 966 , 
and 7 in 1 967 . Seven of  the ca ses  were dec ided by one vote . The 
sampl e included 1 fa ir tria l cas e , 1 commun ity order case , 5 priva cy  
ca ses ,  a nd 26  c onm�ni ty mora l ity cases . S ix  ca ses  were d ec ided un­
favora bl y  a nd 27 cases  were dec ided favora bl y . 
Pa irs of  j ustices  w ith high and pos it ive G indexes inc l uded 
Bla ck a nd Stewa rt ( . 578 ) ,  Bla ck and White ( . 500 ) , Black  a nd Marsha l l  
( .427 ) , Bla c k  and Doug la s ( . 817 ) , Doug las and Stewart ( . 5 1 4 ) , Warren 
and Brenna n ( . 532 ) , warr en a nd fv'larsha l l  ( 1 . 00 ) , Brenna n a nd White 
( . 500 ) , Brennan a nd Jv1ars ha l l ( 1 . 00 ) , Stewart a nd Whi te ( . 74? ) , Stewart 
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TABLE 5 - 1 6  
p MIDDLE WARREN COURT RANKING OF FAVORABLENESS* 
RANK PERCE. TAGE ROTATED LOAD INGS** UN ROTA TED LOAD INGS** 
Just ice  (�6 )  Justice (Loading ) Ju stice  ( Lo"ad ing ) 
1 .  Bla ck ( 83 )  Brenna n ( -36 )  Doug l a s ( 88 )  
2 .  Brenna n ( 78 )  Black ( -33 ) Bla ck ( 7 9 ) 
3 .  Goldberg ( 75 )  Douglas ( -24 )  Brenna n ( 7 1 ) 
4 .  Dougla s ( 7 2 )  Warr en ( -0 9 )  Gol dberg ( 66 )  
5 . Warren ( 67 )  White ( -07 ) Warren ( 53 )  
6 .  Stewart ( 50 )  Goldberg ( lO )  Whi te ( 0 9 ) 
7 .  White ( 50 )  Harlan (30 )  Stewa r t ( OO )  
8 .  Harla n ( 33 )  Stewart ( 37 )  Har l a n ( -69)  
9 .  Fra nkfurter ( 29 )  Clark ( 80 )  Whi tta ker ( -76 )  
10 .  Whitta ker ( 29 ) Whitta ker ( l . 00 )  Fra nkfurter ( -7 6 )  
1 1 . Clark ( 28 )  Fra nkfurter ( l . 00 )  Clark ( -94 )  
°*ihe l eft a nd r ight columns are s ca l es o f  favora bl ene s s . The 
middl e  colunm is a s ca l e  of a nti-unfavora bl eness beca u s e  the in itia l 
f irst fa ctor wa s a n  unfavorableness  fa ctor . 
**Al l  l oading s  a re two-place  decima l s  except Whitta ker a nd 
Fra nkfurter ' s  in the middl e column . 
and Forta s ( . 575 ) , Stewart and f'v'larsha l l  ( 1 . 00 ) , a nd Forta s  a nd Ma rs ha l l  
( . 427 ) . Pa irs with high a nd negat ive G indexes were Bla ck  a nd Clark 
· ( - . 537 ) , Bla ck  a nd Ha rla n  ( - . 562 ) , a nd Harlan and Forta s ( - . 500 ) • 
Two fa c tors a c counted for 75 . 2  percent of the var iance . 
, 
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Initia l Fa ctor 1 wa s load ed highly and pos itive ly by Bla c k ,  
Douglas , Wa rren , Brenna n , Stewart ,  White , Fortas , a nd M3.rsha l l . Clark 
a nd Harlan  l oa ded nega tive l y . 
Termina l  Fa ctor 1 was loaded highly by the same l iberta rians , 
negat ive l y  by Harla n ,  a nd ins ignifica ntly by Clark . Fa ctor 2 wa s 
l oaded highly a nd pos i tive ly by Clark , Warren , a nd Harlan  a nd nega ­
t ively by B la c k ,  Doug l a s , a nd ,  to lesser extents , Forta s , Stewart , 
a nd White . 
F igure 5-20 depicts axes representing Fa c tor 1 ( favora blenes s ) 
and Fa ctor 2 ( unfavora bl eness ) . It a ls o  is a n  exce l l ent  i l l ustration 
of other s tud i es tha t ha ve concluded tha t no f irm F irst  Amendment 
pol icy had been set f o�th dur ing the Warren Court era despite the 
l ibertar ia n  domina tion be cause of the d ivers ity of the j ust ices ' v iew­
points . In other words , the c onf iguration seems to ind icate tha t  
whi le the maj or i ty o f  j ustices  favored press  l itigants , they had d is ­
tinctly d ifferent views a bout why they d id s o . 41 9  
Clustered around the pos itive pol e  o f  the Factor 1 a x i s  a re 
.Stewa rt (who , f or the f ir s t  t ime , 1 1 bel ongs1 1  with a l iberta r ia n  c lu ster ) , 
White , F ortas ,  a nd Marsha l l . In the l ower r ight quadra nt a re the some ­
wha t d is tinct a bs olutists - -Dougla s a nd Bla c k .  Separa ted s omewha t from 
the favora bl enes s  a x is in the direction of  the unfavora bl ene s s  ax i s  in 
the upper r ight quadra nt a re Warren and Brennan , who , dur ing thi s  era ,  
4 1 9  Birkby, " Supreme Court L ibertarians , "  PP• 586-5 94 . 
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articulated severa l obs c en ity decis ions tha t separa ted them fr om the 
other l ibertarians . Oppos ing a l l  l iberta rians a l ong the Fa ctor 2 axis  
are  C l a rk and Harlan . 
Tabl e 5-17  repres ents the l oading and percentage  ranking s  of  
the P La te Warren Court . The period was def in itely  a favora bl e one  for 
l itigants repres ent ing press  interests . E ight of the 10 j us t ices  
l oa ded s ignif icantly in  favor of  the press . Onl y  Clark a nd Harla n 
oppos ed F irst  Amendment " preferred freedom" pol ic ies . 
TABLE 5 - 17 
P LATE WARREN RANKING OF FAVORABLENESS 
RANK PERCENTAGE ROTATED LOAD INGS* UNROTATED LOAD INGS* 
Justice (%) Justice (Load ing ) Justice (L oading ) 
L Bla ck (74 ) Marsha l l  ( 1 . 13 ) Marsha l l  ( 1 . 04 ) 
2 .  Dougl a s ( 94 ) Wh ite (82 ) Stewart ( 85 ) 
3 .  Ma rsha l l  ( 86 ) Stewart ( 82 ) White ( 82 ) 
4 .  Stewart ( 82 ) Brennan (76 ) Doug las ( 75 ) 
5 .  White ( 75 ) Warren ( 61 ) Bla ck ( 69 ) 
6 .  Forta s (73 ) Forta s ( 59 ) Br ennan ( 65 ) 
7 .  Brenna n ( 58 ) Douglas ( 57 ) For ta s ( 63 ) 
8 .  Warren (43 ) Bla ck (47 ) Warre n ( 36 ) 
9 .  Clark ( 23 ) Clark (07 ) C la rk ( -20 ) 
10 . Harlan ( 22 ) Harlan ( -34 ) Har l a n  ( -52 ) 
*A l l  l oad ings are  two -pla ce dec ima l s  except M3.r s ha l t '  s .  
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P Burger Court 
The P Burger Court addressed 23 P - ca s es . It  hea rd nine cases  
during ea ch of  the 1 970 a nd 1 972  terms and f ive ca ses  dur ing the 1 971  
term . E ight ca s es were dec ided by one  vote . Three  ca s e s  dea l t with 
fa ir tria l is sues , one with pr iva cy , four with corrrrnu nity order , twelve 
with obscen ity , a nd thre e with na tiona l secur ity . 
Pa irs of j us t i ces  wi th high a nd pos itive G indexes includ ed 
Bla ck a nd Dougla s ( . 500 ) , Doug la s a nd Brenna n ( . 544) , Harlan  a nd 
Bla ckmun ( . 554 ) , Br enna n a nd Marsha l l  ( . 825 ) , White a nd Burger ( . 477 ) , 
Whi te a nd Bla ckmun ( . 477 ) , White and Powe l l  ( 1 . 00 ) , White a nd Rehnqu ist 
( . 856 ) ,  Burger a nd Bla ckmun ( 1 . 00 ) , Burger a nd Powe l l  ( . 7 1 4 ) , Burger 
and Rehnqu ist ( . 856 ) , a nd Powel l and Rehnqu ist ( . 856 ) . 
Pa irs with high and nega tive G indexes were Doug l a s  a nd Har la n  
( - LOO ) , Burg er a nd Dougla s ( - . 635 ) , Bla ckrnun and D ougla s ( - . 635 ) , 
Powel l  a nd Doug l a s  ( - • 7 14 ) , Rehnqu ist and Doug las  ( - • 856 ) , Burger 
and Brenna n  ( - . 564 ) ,  Bla c kmu n and Brenna n ( - . 564 ) ,  Powe l l  and Brenna n 
( - • 7 14 ) , Re hnqu ist a nd Brenna n ( - . 856 ) , Stewart and Powel l  ( - . 427 ) , 
�tewart a nd Rehnqu ist  ( - . 570 ) , Marsha l l  a nd Burger ( - • 738 ) , Bla c kmun 
and Marsha l l  ( - • 738 ) , fv1arsha l l  and Powe l l  ( - • 714 ) , a nd fv1ar s ha l l a nd 
Rehnqu ist  ( - . 85 6 ) . 
Four fa ctors a cc ounted for 98 . 8 perc ent of the va ria nc e . 
Init ia l  a nd termina l Fa ctors 1 were loaded highly and pos itively 
by the .N ixon a ppo intees and ,  to l es s er extents , Harla n a nd White . 
Brenna n ,  Doug las ,  Stewa r t ,  a nd Marsha 1 1  loaded highly a nd nega ti  vel  Y • 
Termina l  Factor 3 wa s l oaded by Harlan  and Stewart . Fa ctor 4 wa s 
de f ined by White . 
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Figure 5 -21 depi c ts axes representing Fa c tor 1 ( un favorabl enes s ) 
and Fa ctor 2 (a bs o lut i sm ) . The Nixon a ppointees cluster a r ound the 
pos itive pole  of the Fa ctor 1 ax is . Wh ite is  about ha l f  way between 
the po le  a nd the intersect i on . Harla n  is pl otted in the middl e  of  the 
unfavora bl enes s -a nt i -a bolutist  quadrant . At the extreme pos itive pol e  
o f  the Fac tor 2 a x is i s  Bla c k . Doug las  is  a l s o  pl otted high o n  the 
abs olutis t axis  but j ust  as nuc h  a l ong the nega tive ha l f  of  the un­
favorableness a x is . Stewart , in  a d irect  l ine be tween Har l a n  a nd 
Dougla s ,  is  l es s extreme i n  his  v iews than i s  Doug la s . Brenna n a nd 
JVarsha ll are c lu s tered a t  the extreme o f  the nega tive pole  o f  the un- · 
favorablenes s axis . 
Ta ble  5 - 1 8  c onta ins the rankings of  the P Burger Cou rt j us tices . 
Marsha ll , Doug l a s , Brenna n ,  a nd Stewart have favorable a tt i tudes toward 
the pres s .  The Nixon a ppo intees , Har lan , and White have unfavorable  
attitudes . Bla c k ,  who had med ium ran kings in  all  three s ca l es , ha s an  
ind epend ent--not a modera te --attitude toward pres s  i s sues . 
Observa t ions 
A number of  observa tions can be made a fter a revi ew of  the 
f actor ana lyses  of  the P sampl e .  
1 .  Justi ces  tend to vote in bl ocs . The bl ocs c a n  norna l l y  be 
� des cr ibed as favora bl e ,  neutra l ,  or unfavora bl e .  
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P BURGER COURT RANKING OF FAVORABLENESS* 
PERCENTAGE ROTA TED LOAD IiJGS** UNROTA TED LCJ..D LJGS** 
Justice (% ) Jus tice ( Loading ) Just i c e ( L oad ing ) 
Doug l a s ( l OO ) Marsha 1 1  ( -91 ) M3rsha 1 1  ( -85 ) 
Brenna n ( 78 ) Brenna n ( -85 ) Dougl a s ( -85 ) 
Marsha l l (7 8 ) Douglas ( -75 ) Brennan ( -78 ) 
Bla c k ( 67 ) Stewart ( -33 ) Stewart ( -41 ) 
Brenna n ( 65 ) Bla c k ( OO ) Bla c k ( -1 4 ) 
White ( 35 ) Harla n ( 43 ) Harla n ( 4 1 ) 
Burger ( l7 ) White (44 ) White ( 59 ) 
Bla c kmun ( 17 ) � Powel l ( 82 ) Burger ( 8 8 ) 
Powel l  ( 1 4 ) Blackmun ( 90 ) Bla c krnu n  ( 89 ) 
Rehnqu ist ( ? ) Burger ( 92 ) Powe l l  ( 91 ) 
Harl a n (O ) Rehnquist ( 96 ) Rehnqu i s t ( l . 00 ) 
*
rhe left  column i s  a s c a l e  of  favorablenes s .  The two r ight 
columns are s ca l es of  anti -unfavora blenes s because in  e a c h  c a s e  the 
first  fa ctors were unfavora bl eness fa ctors . 
**A l l  l oa d ings are two-pla ce dec ima ls  except Rehnqu i st ' s in the 
right column . 
2 .  Ea ch of  the three maj or a ttitudes toward freedom o f  the 
press  clause  cons ists o f  a number of  sub-a ttitudes . The blocs  a re muc h  
l ess  c ohes ive a nd muc h  more numerous than those in the G a nd C a na ly-
ses .  
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3 . The maj or fa c t ions of j ustices with favora bl e a tt itudes in­
c lude l iberta r ians , such  as  JV1arsha l l , Goldberg ,  Stewa rt , and Fortas ; 
abso luti sts , inc lud ing Bla c k and Doug la s ;  a nd two j ustices  genera l ly 
favora bl e to the pre s s  but opposed to obscenity: Warren a nd Br enna n . 
4 .  The na j or fa ctions o f  j ustices with unfavorabl e a ttitudes 
include j u stices  who would defer F irs t Amendment is sues to  the 
l eg islatures - -Fra nkf urter , Ja ckson , C lark , and Whi tta ker ; ear l y  a nd 
midd l e  ba lancers o f  interests - -Vinson , Burton , Minton , Reed , a nd 
Har la n ;  a nd modern ba la ncers , including the Nixon a ppointees  a nd Whi te . 
5 .  Severa l o f  the j ustices observed in  the G a nd C a na lyses 
have cha nged bl ocs  or become more independ ent as  the s tudy progres sed 
were observed to  rra ke s imilar  shifts in  the P a na lys is .  Bla ck , Br ennan ,  
White , a nd Clark a ppeared to have changed the ir attitudes a bout s ome 
a spects of  pre s s  i ssues . 
6 .  Jvla ny o f  the same pa irs of  j u stices which  exhibited high  in­
teragreement a nd c l ose  prox imate pl ottings in the G a nd t a na lyse s  
showed s imilar  tend enc ies  i n  the P ana lys is . These . incl uded Bla c k  a nd 
.Doug la s , Murphy a nd Rutl edge , Reed a nd Clark , Fra nkfurter a nd C la rk , 
Frankfurter and Whitta ker , Gol dberg and Bla ck , Goldberg a nd Doug la s , 
Marsha l l  and D oug la s ,  Ja ckson and Clark , Burton a nd C lark , Burton a nd 
Minton ,  Burton a nd Wh itta ker , Clark a nd Vins on , C lark a nd Har la n ,  
Warren a nd Brenna n ,  Warren a nd Goldberg , Warren a nd Jvarsha l l , Harlan  
and Burger , White a nd Bla c kmu n ,  Forta s and Jvarsha l l , a nd among the 
N ixon appointees .  
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7 .  All  P c ourt era s , ex cept the Ear ly Wa rren Court , were 
domina ted by favora bl e  voting when they were d omina ted by l ibera l 
voting in the G a nd C ana lyses . The Early Warren Court genera l ly 
voted un favora bly  in P-cases , conserva tively in C-cases , and l i beral ly 
in G-cas es . The l ea st favora bl e era wa s the Burger Court . The most  
favorabl e wa s the Late Warren Court . 
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CHAPTER V I  
CONCLUS ION 
Pr oblem 
Supreme Court j us t ices ba se the ir dec is ions , at l ea s t  in  part , 
on the ir ba s i c  pred i l ic tions toward is sues with which  they are pre -
sented . A l though tra d itiona l j urisprudents argue tha t the c ourts 
should  a nd do str ictly  rely  on determined fa cts , prec edents , a nd the 
cons titutions for the ir opin ions , l ega l rea l ists have a ttempted to 
demons tra te that s ta re d ec is is is a l so  a doctrine of rationa l ization 
used to buttress  the j u s t ices ' own des ired ends . Rea l ists a l so en­
coura ge " a  fus ion of c opstitutiona l law and mora l theory . 1 1 420 
Two modern s c hoo l s  of lega l rea l ism have produced a grea t 
qua ntity of evidence  ind ica ting tha t j ustices have d i sgu ised pers ona l 
and pol itical  intentions with a " pretty arra y" of " c orrec t  cases . 1 1 421 
Pol i tica l j ur is prudents recogn i ze the Supreme C ourt a s  an " inte ­
gra l part of the pol i t i ca l proces s11
422 and no d i fferent , in  that  sense , 
.from " the c ity counc i l  of Oma ha • " 423 
420 Anthony Mor l e y ,  "A  Judic ia l  Sta ndard of R ig hts , " 
Minneapo l i s  Tr ibune , 1 7  Ju l y  1 977 , P • 9A .  
421 Cohen , " Tra nscendental  Nonsense , "  P •  64 . 
422 E isenste i n , Pol itic s ,  P • 351 . 
423 Sha piro ,  " Pol i tica l Jur isprudence , " P •  202 . 
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Jud ic ia l beha vi ora l i sts ,  borrow ing models  from soc i o l ogy a nd 
psyc ho l ogy,  have atten�ted to penetra te the j ud i c ia l  mind s o  there 
could be establ ished " a n  empirica l inventory" o " cont inu ities , c om­
muna l it ies , and d i fferences in the pol i cy cho ices"  of j ustices . 424 
Both school s  ha ve d one a l ittl e  research in  the a rea of  F irst  
Amendment  adj udi ca t i on . 425 But the is sues created by a sys tem of  free 
express ion  provide a strong founda tion for extens ive work in pol it ica l 
j ur i s prudence a nd j ud i c ia l  behaviora l i sm . More of  this work should be 
d one by ma s s  c ommunica tion l aw scholars who are concerned w i th " pre­
d icta b i l ity" i n  F irst  Amendment cases that  is , as  Supreme Court a na lyst 
Lyl e Denni s ton a ss es sed it,  " nearly there" (Denniston empha s i s ) . 426 
Jud ic ia l  behaviora l ists have suggested tha t  through the use of 
such a too l as fa ctor a na l ys is ,  the grea t vo lumes of l i tera ture c on ­
cern ing a l l  fa cets of  Supreme Court dec is ion-ma k ing can be reduced to 
the votes of  the ind ividua l j u stices and the combina tions  o f  a greement 
and d isa greement among the j ust ice s . By so do ing , d istinct  voting 
" bl ocs" of  j u stices  have been detected and ident if ied , usua l l y  by such 
labe l s  as " conserva t ive , "  " l ibera l , " and " modera te . "  
The beha vi ora l ists ' sugges tion , i n  turn , sugges ted  tha t the same 
opera t ion c ould  be performed on a subsample of  ca ses d ea l ing  w ith F irst 
Amendment matters . The problem proposed in this  study involved the 
424 Schubert , Jud ic ia l  Mind Revis ited , P •  x .  
425 See Chaps . 2 a nd 3 ,  supra . 
426 Denn is ton , " Toda y ' s Godfathers , "  P ·  33 . 
d etection  a nd ident if ica tion of the voting bl ocs of  Supreme Court 
j ustices  in  F ir s t  Amendment ca ses . 
Obj ect ives 
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The obj ectives o f  the study were : ( 1 ) to repl i ca te tes ts427 
showing tha t there  a re ba s ic attitudes he ld by Supreme Court j ustices  
in a l l  cases , ( 2 ) to  repl i cate tests428 showing tha t there are ba s ic 
a ttitudes hel d  by Supreme Court just ices in  c iv i l  l iberties ca ses , a nd 
( 3 ) to d iscover a nd id ent ify ba s ic a ttitudes he l d  by Supreme C ourt 
j u sti ces in  ca ses  a f fec ting freedom of the press . 
Des ign 
The methodol ogy wa s adapted from the pioneer work of  Schubert .429 
G indexes  of a greement were ca lcula ted from fourfold frequency ta bl es , 
employed a s  corre lation c oeffic ients , and input for pr in c i pl e  c omponent 
fa c tor a na lys is . 
Fa c tor a na lys i s  wa s performed on 1 8  samples repre senting f ive 
deta i l ed court era s between 1 946 a nd 1 974 ,  the entire c ourt peri od 
. under study , a nd three d i f ferent sample  types - -a l l  nonuna n imous cases , 
a l l  nonuna n imou s c iv i l  l iberties ca ses , a nd 92 nonuna n imou s  ca ses  in -
volving freedom o f  the press . 
427 Schubert , Jud i c ia l  Mind , Jud i c ia l  Mind Rev is i ted . 
428 Ibid . 
429 Ibid . 
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Ma j  or F i nd ings 
Methodo logy 
1 .  The G index of agreement wa s preferabl e  as  a mea surement of  
j ustices ' i nteragreement to  the ph i c orrela tion coef f i c ient used  by 
Schubert . 430 
2 .  Pr inc ipl e  c omponent fa c toring without itera tion wa s the most 
exped ient method of  fa ctor a na lys i s . Others , e . g . , pr inc ipl e c omponent 
fa c toring with itera t ion a nd centroid fa ctor a na lys is ,  proba bly would  
have produced very s imi lar res ults . 43 1 
3 .  Or thogona l rota t ion of  the axes was se l ec ted over obl ique 
rota t ion to s impl i fy the procedure . The ef fort wa s frequently  rewarded 
with c l ea rly uncorre l a ted ( orthogona l ) fa ctors . 
4 . Just ices  could  be ra nked on the bases  of the ir l oa d ings 
( corre la tions ) with the underlying d imens ions the fa ctors repres ented . 
5 .  In  most  of  the deta il ed c ourt era ana l yses , ea ch o f  between 
two a nd four fa c tors a c counted for at l ea st a s  mu ch var iance as one 
variabl e  c ould a c c ount for . 
Objective One 
G Tota l Court 
1 . Seve n fa ctors a cc ounted for 85 . 2  percent of  the var iance . 
430 Sc hubert , " 1 961 Term , "  PP · 559-560 . 
431 Schubert concluded that , for the most part , there wa s 
l ittl e d i fferenc e  among three types of  fa ctor _
a�a l ys �s he a �p� ied to  
Supreme C ourt vot ing behavior . Schubert , Jud 1 c 1a l  Mind Rev1s 1 ted , 
p .  1 38 .  
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2 . The fa c tors were id entified as midd l e  and moder n  l ibera l ism,  
modern c ons erva t i sm ,  ear l y  cons ervat ism,  ea rly  l ibera l ism middl e  con-. ' 
s erva t ism,  Goldberg i a n i sm ,  and Whitta ker ian ism . 
3 .  Dougla s , Brenna n ,  M3rsha l l , Warren , Bla c k , Murphy , Rutl edge , 
Forta s , a nd Goldberg were highly and pos it ively c orrela ted with the 
l ibera l ism d imens i on . Rehnqu ist , Burg er , Bla c kmun , Har l a n , Bur ton , 
P owe l l , Ja ckson , Fra nkfurter , Reed , Vinson , and Mi nton were highly a nd 
negative l y  corre l a ted . 
G V inson Court 
1 .  Four fa c tors a c counted for 87 . 5  percent of  the var ia nce . 
2 .  The fa ctors were ident ified a s  c onserva tism , l ibera l i sm ,  a nd 
Fra nkfurterian ism . The . fourth fa ctor wa s not interpre ta bl e .  
3 .  Burton , Vins on , Clark , Mi nton , Reed , Ja ckson , a nd ,  to a 
les ser degree , Fra nkfurter were highly a nd pos itive ly  c orrela ted w ith 
the c onserva t i sm d imension .  Bla c k ,  Rutl edg e ,  and Doug la � were highly 
and negat ivel y c orrela ted . Murphy wa s negl ig ibly correla ted with the 
d imens ion a l though he wa s identi f ied a s  a l ibera l . 
G Ea r ly Warren C ourt 
1 .  F ive fa c tors a ccounted for 84 . 9  percent of the var ia nc e . 
2 .  The fa c tors were identified a s  early conserva t ism , l iber-
a l ism , middle  conserva t ism ,  Brenna nian ism , a nd Fra nkfurter ia n ism . 
3 .  Burton , Ja c ks on , Whitta ker , Reed , Har la n ,  Frankfurter ,  
Minton , a nd Clark were h ighl y and pos it ively correla ted  w i th the c on­
serva ti sm d imens ion . Douglas , Bla ck , and Wa rren were h i ghl y nega t ivel y 
correla ted . Br enna n wa s neg l igibly correl a ted . 
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G idd l e  Warren Court 
1 .  Two fa c tors a c c ounted for 64 percent of the va ria nce . 
2 . The fa ctors were identif ied as  l ibera l ism a nd conserva tism . 
3 .  D ougla s , Warren , Bla c k ,  Br enna n ,  Goldberg , and White were 
highly a nd pos i t ively correla ted with the l ibera l i sm d imens ion . Harlan , 
Fra nkfurter , a nd Whitta ker were highly a nd negatively  c orre la ted . 
Cla rk a nd Stewart were negl ig ibly c orrelated . 
G La te Wa rren C ourt 
1 .  Three fa c tors a cc ounted for 74 percent of  the varianc e . 
2 . The fa c tors were identif ied a s  l ibera l ism , conservatism ,  a nd 
neutra l ism-moderat ion- independence .  
3 .  Bre nna n ,  Mar-sha l l , Warren , Forta s , D ougla s ,  a nd , to l es ser 
extents , Whi te , Stewart , and Cla rk c orre la ted highly and pos it ivel y  
with the l ibera l i sm d imens ion .  Harlan  corre l ated nega t ively . Bla ck  
correlated negl ig ibl y .  
G Burger Court 
1 .  Three  fa ctors a c counted for 72 . 7  percent of  the variance . 
2 .  The fa c tors were identi f ied a s l ibera l ism , c onserva t i sm ,  a nd 
midd le  c onserva t ism.  
3 . Rehnqu ist , Burger , Bla c kmun , Powe l l , White , and  to a l
es ser 
extent , Ha rla n c orre la ted highly a nd pos itively with the c onserva tism 
d imens ion .  D ougla s ,  Marsha l l , and Br enna n correlated highly and 
nega tively . Bl a ck a nd Stewart c orrela ted neg l ig ibly . 
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Object ive Two 
C Tota l Court 
1 .  Seven fa c tors a cc ounted for 87 . 8 percent of the va r ia nce . 
2 .  The fa c tors were identif ied a s  middl e  and modern l ibera l i sm , 
modern c onserva tism,  ea rly  conserva t ism ,  middl e  conserva t ism,  inde­
pendent l ibera l ism , early  l ibera l ism , a nd Ja cksonia n i sm . 
3 .  Harlan , Reed , Rehnqu ist , Bur ton , Burger , C la rk ,  V inson , 
Bla c kmun , Minton , Powe l l , Whittaker , Ja ckson , and , to a l e s ser extent , 
Fra nkfurter corre la ted h i ghl y and pos itive ly with the con serva t i sm 
d imens i on . Doug l a s , Brenna n ,  JVlars ha l l , Warren , Goldberg , F orta s , Bla ck , 
Murphy, a nd Rutl edge c orre la ted highl y  and nega t ively . Stewart a nd 
White corre l a ted negl  ig1ibl y .  
C V inson Court 
1 .  Four fa c tors a c counted for 85 . 4 percent of  the var iance . 
2 . The fa ctors were identif ied a s  conserva t ism,  l ibera l ism , 
Frankfurter ia n i sm ,  a nd independent conserva t ism . 
3 .  Vinson , Reed , Burton , Cla rk , Mi nton , a nd Ja c ks on c orrelated 
highl y a nd pos itive ly  with the conserva tism d imens i on . Murphy , 
Rutledg e ,  Bla c k ,  and Dougla s corre lated highly and nega t ive l y .  
Frankfur ter c orrela ted neg l ig ibly . 
C Ear ly Wa rren Court 
1 .  Four fa c tors a c c ounted for 81 . 5 percent of  the var ia nce . 
2 .  The fa ctors were ident ified a s  ea rl y conserva tism ,  ear l y  
l ibera l i sm ,  middl e conserya t ism, and late l ibera l ism . 
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3 .  Reed , Bur ton , Minton , Cl ark , Harlan , a nd Whitta ker c orre ­
lated highly a nd pos i t ively with the conservatism d imens ion . Bla c k , 
Brennan ,  Wa rren , a nd Doug l a s  correla ted highly and nega tive l y . 
Fra nkfurter c orrel a ted negl ig ibly . 
C Middl e Wa rren  Court 
1 .  Two fa ctors  a cc ounted for 70 . 2 percent o f  the var ia nce . 
2 . The fa ctors were identi f i ed as l ibera l ism a nd c onserva t ism . 
3 .  Doug l a s , Warren ,  Bla ck , Br ennan , Goldberg , a nd , to a l es ser 
degree , White c orrela ted h ighl y  and pos itively wi th the l ibera l i sm 
d imens i on .  Har la n , Fra nkfurter , Whittaker , and Clark c orre l a ted nega ­
tively .  Stewart c orre l a ted neg l ig ibl y . 
C La te Warren Court 
1 .  Three fa c tors a ccounted for 75 . 2 percent of  the variance . 
2 .  The fa c tors were id entif ied as  l i bera l ism,  conserva ti sm ,  and 
Bla ckian ism . 
3 .  Jvlarsha l l ,  Brenna n ,  Warren , Forta s , Dougla s ,  a nd , to l es ser 
.
degrees , White a nd S tewart corre la ted highly and pos i t ively  with the 
l ibera l ism d imen s i on . Clark , Bla c k ,  and Harlan  correl ated neg l ig ibly . 
C Burger Court 
1 .  Four fa c tors a c c ounted for 84 . 3  percent of  the varianc e . 
2 . The fa c tors were identified a s  l ibera l i sm , c onserva tism,  
Harla n ia n ism , and Bla ckia n ism .  
3 .  Rehnqu i st ,  Burger , Bla ckmun , P owe l l , White , a nd .Harla n cor -
rela ted highly a nd pos itivel y  with the conservatism d imens i on . D ouglas , 
Marsha l l , a nd Brenna n c orrela ted highl y and negative l y . Bla c k  a nd 
Stewart correla ted neg l ig ibl y . 
Objective Three 
P Tota l Court 
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1 .  Nine fa ctors a c c ounted for over 100 percent of  the va r ia nce . 
2 .  The fa ctors were identi f ied as  modern unfavora bl enes s ,  
modern favora bl enes s ,  early  favora blenes s ,  early  unfavora bl enes s ,  mid ­
d l e  unfavora bl enes s , middl e  favora bl eness , Harla n ia n i sm ,  Ja c ks on ian ism ,  
a nd Reed ia nism . 
3 .  Rehnqu i s t , Burger , Bla c kmun , Powe l l , Har l a n , Cla r k ,  
Whi tta ker , Fra nkfurter , Ja ckson , and Burton correla ted h ighly  a nd pos i ­
tive l y  with the unfavor.a bl enes s dimens ion . Douglas , Marsha l l , Brenna n ,  
Black , Goldberg , Stewart , and , to l esser degrees , Forta s ,  Warren , 
Murphy , a nd Rutl edge c orrela ted highly and nega tivel y . Reed , Minton , 
White , a nd Vins on c orre la ted neg l ig ibl y . 
P V inson Court 
1 .  Four fa c tors a c counted for 76 . 3  percent of  the var ia nce . 
2 .  The fa c tors were identif ied as  favora bl enes s ,  un favora bl e -
nes s ,  Bur tonia n i sm ,  a nd Reed ia ni sm . 
3 .  Ja c ks on , C lark , Frankfurter , Minton , Vinson , Reed , a nd , to 
a l es ser extent ,  Burton , c orre la ted highl y and pos itive l y  with the 
unfavora bl eness d imens i on . Dougla s and Bla ck  correl a ted h ighl y  and 
nega tivel y .  Murphy a nd Rutl edge c orre la ted negl ig ibl y beca u se o f  
statistica l l y  ins ignif icant interagreement relat ionships with the 
other j ustices . 
P Ea rly Warren Court 
1 .  Two fa c tors a ccounted for 43 . 7  percent of  the var iance . 
Fa ctors 3 through 8 ea ch  a ccounted for one e igenva l ue . 
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2 . The fa ctors were identif ied a s  unfavora bleness a nd nega t ive 
unfavora blenes s .  
3 .  Cla r k ,  Burton , Frankfurter , and ,  to a les s er extent , Ha rlan 
correla ted highl y a nd pos itive ly  wi th the un favora bl ene s s  d imens ion . 
Bl a ck and Doug la s c orrela ted highly a nd nega tively . Brenna n ,  Reed , 
Whi tta ker , Minton , Ja c ks on , and Warren corre lated negl ig ibl y because 
of sta ti st ica l l y ins igni f icant intera greement re l a ti onships with the 
other j u stices . 
P Midd le  Wa rren Court 
1 .  Four fa ctors a c counted for 90 . 6 percent of  the var ia nc e . 
2 .  The fa ctors were ident ified a s  unfavora bl eness , favora bl e ­
. nes s , anti -a bs olut ism,  and l i bertar ia nism . 
3 .  Doug l a s , Bla c k , Brenna n ,  Goldberg , and Warren c orrela ted 
highl y a nd pos itive l y  with the favorabl enes s  d imens ion . Cla r k ,  
Fra nk furter , Whi tta ker , a nd Ha rla n corre la ted highl y a nd nega t ivel y .  
White and Stewart  c orrela ted negl ig ibly .  
P La te Warren Court 
1 .  Two fa c tors a c counted for 75 . 2  percent of  the var
iance .  
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2 . The fa c tors were identi f ied as favora bl ene s s  a nd unfavor­
abl enes s . 
3 .  Bla c k ,  Bre nna n ,  Fortas , Douglas , '1Jhite , Stewa r t ,  fvlarsha l l , 
and ,  to a l e s ser extent , Warren c orrelated highly a nd pos itive l y  with 
the fa vora bl eness d imens ion . Harlan and , to a l es ser degree , Clark  
correl a ted hig hl y and nega tively . 
P Burger C ourt 
1 .  Four fa ctors a c counted for 98 . 8 percent of the va r ia nce . 
2 . The fa ctors were ident if ied as  unfavorabl enes s ,  abs olutism,  
Harla nianism ,  a nd White ia nism . 
3 .  Rehnqu i st ,  P owel l ,  Bla ckmun , Burger , Wh ite , and Ha rlan  cor ­
rela ted highly  a nd pos itively  with the unfavora bl eness  d imens ion . 
Marsha ll , Doug la s ,  Br enna n ,  and Stewart corre la ted h ighl y  a nd nega -
tive l y .  Bla ck  c orrela ted neg l ig ibl y . 
Conclusions 
The f ind ings in thi s  study sugges t tha t:  
1 .  Supreme Court j u st ices tend to form in bl ocs . 
2 .  In a l l  ca ses  a nd in c ivil  l iberties ca ses , these  bl ocs  can 
be ident ified a s  l ibera l ism,  conserva tism, moderat ion , neutra l ism , 
and independence . 
3 .  In ca ses  a f fec ting freedom of  the pres s ,  these bl ocs  norm-
a lly  ca n be ident i f ied a s  favora bl enes s , unfavorabl eness , a nd 
neutra l i sm .  
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Impl ica t:i ons 
The concl u s i ons sugge s t  certa in impl ica t i ons for the study of  
ma s s  communicat i on l aw :  
1 .  The establ ishment of  the e x i stence  of distinct v oti ng bl ocs 
in Firs t  Ame ndment ca ses  can  fa c i l i ta te study of  Supreme Court 
justi ces ' a t t i tudes towa rd a system of  free  expres s i on .  
2 .  S in ce j ustices  d o  vote in blocs i n  F irst Amendment cases , 
ma s s  commun ica t i on l aw res earchers ca n have more con f idence i n  descr ib­
i ng the attributes o f  the bl ocs a nd i n  expla in ing First Ame ndment 
freedoms . 
3 .  Expl i ca t ion o f  Su preme Court bl oc  arra ngements in  such  a reas  
a s  e c onomic and c iv i l  l iberties adj udicat ion is we l l  deve l oped . Com­
par i s ons between those a rra ngements a nd Firs t Amendment bl oc  a rra nge ­
ments c ou l d  be worthwh i l e . 
Recommenda tions 
1 .  Fa c tor a na l ys is  is only one me thod of  emp ir ica l l y d e termin­
i ng Supreme Court just i c es '  ba s ic att i tudes  towa rd F irst Amendment 
freedoms .  Guttman sca l ogram a na lys is a nd bl oc a na lys is  are other tech­
niques empl oyed by j ud ic ia l  behaviora l ists .  Other s oc ia l  s c i entif ic  
methodol og ies proba bl y c ou ld  a nd should be a ppl ied e ither i ndependently 
o f  or in  conjunct ion wi th fa c tor ana lys i s . 
2 .  JVia n ipul a ti on of the study sampl es c ould prov ide new a nd 
d i f ferent  i n terpreta t ions o f  Supreme Court j u stices ' a tt i tudes toward 
the F i rs t Amendment . Certa inly  la rger samp l es are in order . A samp l e 
of  a l l  ca ses  involv ing F irst Amendment freedoms wou ld g ive a future 
investiga tor more re l ia bl e res u l ts . 
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3 .  More deve lopment of the area of rank order ing of the jus ­
t ices in  rela tionship to the F irst  Amendment d imens ions i s  needed . 
Improved c onf idence in ra nking could prompt appl i ca t i on of  rank c orre­
la t ion tes ts among tota l , c ivil  l ibert ies , and press  sampl es . 
4 .  The APSA pa c kage  a l lows for testing the samples through a 
variety of units of  mea s urement not attempted in thi s  study . Ful l 
util i za ti on of these  units a s  independent var ia bl es would  prov ide more 
compl ete f ind ings . 
5 . The present s tudy involved only  Supreme Court l i tiga t ion 
between 1 946 and 1 974 . L ittl e Supreme Court l i tigation pr ior to 1 946 
would be very hel pful  to F ir s t  Amendment study , but inves tiga t i on of 
Supreme Court F irst Amendment activity s ince 1 974 wou ld  a dd muc h  to a n  
unders ta nd ing of  the present court with wh ich  modern F irs t Amendment 
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2 1 5  0 1 9-l 6 - 4 8  ff RMS 
2 36 1 1 94 9· 52 T E RMS 
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APPEND IX C 
PRESS PACKAGE CODEBOOK 
VARIABLE COLUMN FREQUENCY VAR IABLE DESCR IPTION 
NUMBER NUMBER 
Vl 1 -6 CASE I .D . - -Same a s  A ppend ix A 
V2 7 -8 COURT TERM YEAR- -Sa me a s  Append ix A 
V3 9-10  CASE VOT ING D IV IS ION 
17  1 .  Vote 8-1  
0 2 .  Vote 7- 1  
3 3 . Vote 6-1  
0 4 .  Vote 5 -1 
10 5 .  Vote 7 -2 
5 6 .  Vote 6-2 
3 1 .  Vote 5-2  
0 8 . Vote 4-2 
24 9 .  Vote 6-3 
4 10 . Vote 5 -3 
1 n .  Vote 4-3 
25 1 2 .  Vote 5-4 
1 13 . Vote 4-4 
0 14 . Vote 3 -3 
0 1 5 . Vote 4-1  
V4 1 1  VOTE OF BLACK 
1 1  1 . Unfavorabl e 
66 2 .  Favorabl e 
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VAR IABLE COLUMN FREQUENCY VAR IABLE DESCR IPT ION 
NUMBER NUMBER 
1 5  3 . No vote 
V5 1 2  VOTE OF REED 
4 1 .  Unfavorabl e 
6 2 .  Favorable  
82  3 .  No  Vote 
V6 1 3  VOTE OF FRANKFURTER 
1 8  1 .  Unfavorabl e 
6 2 .  Fa vora bl e 
68 3 .  No  Vote 
V7 14  VOTE OF DOUGLAS 
1 0  1 . Un favorabl e 
80 2 . Favorabl e 
2 3 .  No  Vote 
VB 1 5  VOTE OF MURPHY 
1 1 .  Un fa vorable  
2 2 .  Favorabl e 
8 9  3 .  N o  Vote 
V9 1 6  VOTE OF JACKSON 
5 1 .  Unfavorabl e 
5 2 . Fa vorable  
82  3 .  No Vote 
VlO 17 VOTE OF RUTLEDGE 
1 1 . Un favorabl e 
2 2 . Favorabl e  
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.VAR IABLE COLUMN FREQUENCY VAR IABLE DESCR IPT ION 
NUMBER NUMBER 
89 3 . No Vote 
Vl l 1 8  VOTE OF BURTON 
1 3  1 .  Unfavorabl e 
4 2 .  Favora bl e 
75 3 .  No Vote 
V l 2  1 9  VOTE O F  V INSON 
4 1 .  Un favora bl e  
5 2 . Favora bl e 
83 3 .  No Vote 
Vl3  20  VOTE OF CLARK 
42 1 . Unfavorabl e 
1 4 2 . Favora ble 
36  3 .  No Vote 
Vl4 21  VOTE OF MINTON 
6 1 . Unfavorabl e 
1 2 .  Favorable  
85  3 . No Vote 
Vl 5 22  VOTE OF WARREN 
28 1 .  Unfavora bl e 
28 2 . Favorabl e  
36 3 .  No Vote 
Vl 6 23 VOTE OF HARLAN 
5 1  1 . Un favorabl e 
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VARIABLE COLUfv1N FREQUENCY VAR IABLE DESCR IPT ION 
NUMBER NUMBER 
1 5  2 . Favora bl e 
26 3 .  No Vote 
Vl7  24 VOTE OF BRENNAN 
26 1 .  Un favorab l e  
5 2  2 .  Favora bl e  
14  3 .  No Vote 
V l 8  25 VOTE OF WHITTAKER 
8 1 .  Unfavorable  
2 2 .  Favora bl e  
82 3 .  No Vote 
V l 9  26 VOTE OF STEWART 
23 1 .  Unfavora ble  
51  2 .  Favorabl e  
1 8  3 .  No Vote 
V20 27 VOTE OF WHITE 
27 1 .  Un favora bl e 
36  2 .  Fa vorable  
29 3 . No Vote 
V21 28 VOTE OF GOLDBERG 
2 1 .  Un favorable  
7 2 .  Favora b l e  
83 3 . No Vote 
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VARIABLE COLUMN FREQUENCY VARIABLE DESCR IPT ION 
NUMBER NUMBER 
V22 29 VOTE OF FORTAS 
9 1 .  Unfavora bl e 
24 2 .  Favora bl e 
59  3 .  No Vote 
V23 30 VOTE OF MARSHALL 
6 L Unfavora bl e 
24 2 .  Fa vorabl e 
62 3 .  No Vote 
V24 3 1  VOTE OF BURGER 
1 9  1 .  Unfavora bl e 
4 2 .  Favora bl e 
69  3 .  No Vote 
V25 3 2  VOTE O F  BLACKMUN 
1 9  L Un favora bl e 
4 2 . Favorabl e 
69 3 .  No Vote 
V26 33 VOTE OF POWELL 
1 2  1 .  Unfavora bl e 
2 2 . Favora b l e 
7 8  3 .  No Vote 
V27 34 VOTE OF REHNQU IST 
1 3  1 .  Un favora b l e  
1 2 . Favora bl e 
78  3 . No Vote 
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VARIABLE COLUMN FREQUENCY VAR IABLE DESCRIPTION 
NUMBER NUMBER 
V28 34 PRESS CASE AREA 
1 1  1 .  Fa ir Tr ia l 
7 2 .  Pr iva cy-Reputa t i on 
14  3 .  ConITTrun ity Order -Nationa l 
Intere st 
49 4 .  CorrITTrun ity Mora l ity 
1 1  5 .  Na tiona l Secur ity 
V29 36  CASE OUTCOME D IRECTION 
40 1 . Un favorabl e 
52 2 .  Favora b l e  
V30 37 COURT ERA 
1 3  1 .  V inson 
56 2 . Wa rren 
23 3 . Burger 
V31 38  DETA ILED COURT ERA 
10  1 .  Vins on 
8 2 . Early Wa rren  
18  3 .  Middl e  Warren 
33 4 .  Late Warren 
23 5 . Burger Court 
V32 39-40 COURT NUMBER 
4 1 .  1 946-48 Terms 
6 2 .  1 949-52 Terms 
1 3 .  1 953 - 54 t o  Har i a n  
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VARIABLE COLUMN FREQUENCY VARIABLE DESCR IPTION 
NUMBER NUMBER 
0 4 .  1 954-56 t o  Brennan 
1 5 .  1956 to Whitta k er 
6 6 .  1956-58 to Stewart 
7 7 .  1 958-61 to Whit e 
1 1  8 .  1 961 -64 Terms 
26 9 . 1 965-66 Terms 
7 10 . 1 967-68 Terms 
0 1 1 . 1 969-70 to B l a c kmun 
9 1 2 .  1 970 -71  to Powe l l 
14  1 3 .  1 97 1 -73 Terms 
V33 41  APSA DIRECTION 
45 1 .  Conserva t ive 
47 2 .  L ibera l 
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F igure D-1 . G Tota l Court f irst and third d imens ions . 
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F igure D-3 . G Tota l Court second and 
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Figure D-4 . G Tota l Court second and fourth d imens ions . 
I\) -...] w 
HBLACK JTREED 
HBLACK -- 42  1 1  
252 1 1 6  
JTREED -248 - -
FRANKF -144 104 
DOUGLA 47 9 -154 
MURPHY 67 8 -298 
JACKSO -379 308 
RU TL ED 605 -187 
BURTON -314 500 
V INSON -21 2 610 
I CLARK -204 527 
MINTON -256 508 
TABLE D-1 
G V INSON COURT FOURFOLD TABLES AND G INDEX MATRIX 
FRANKF DOUGLA MURPHY 
34 17 1 8  34 6 28 
217 140 62 255 3 1 56 
1 80 109 68 203 9 1 28 
75 48 12 89 0 60 
46 1 91 7 1 32 
-- 32 93 2 56 
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6 1 34 
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Figure D-6 . G Vinson C ourt f irst a nd fourth d imens ions . 
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HBLACK FRANKF DOUGLA TCLARK WARREN HARLAN BRENNA VJHITTK STEWAR BWHITE GOLD BG 
HBLACK 
1 9  7 1 3  60 43 30 23 51  50  20 27 48 22 4 45 28 33 14 9 38 - -
1 62 32 48 420 262 203 60 404 390 72 89 378 1 67 35 274 179  80  145 43 1 76 
1 1  171  1 1 9  58 32 149 1 57 20 52 1 30 1 50 25 1 26 46 
FRANKF -535 -- 2 38 1 9  22 5 35 1 2  29 3 38 27 1 2  1 4  24 
38 22 27 33 40 1 9  29 30 8 4 39  20 28 1 6  1 8  25 
DOUGLA 600 -557 -- 268 210 56  423 399 7 6  86 397 1 83 35 279 1 87 85 142 33 1 87 
TCLARK -083 293 -077 
77 228 265 38 100 204 1 24 1 6  204 96 77 63 28 107 -- 4 226 174 57 1 1  224 63 23 109  1 1 3 33 97 21 108 
71  7 7 2  1 0  33 4 75  8 39  2 26  16  
WARREN 586 -392 669 130 - - 365 86 43 414 1 56 34 240 200 72 1 56 26 1 96 
HARLAN -541 706 -564 204 -406 
104 334 148 25 277 1 52 1 02 1 30 44 1 83 --
5 90 39 14  34 54 6 28 3 28 
52  2 1 1 1  4 50 3 33 1 9  
BRENNA 493 -192 571 200 803 -272  -- 140 37 208 203 60 1 57 1 9  1 93 
1 27 53 
WHITTK -500 513  -625 300 -408 433 -228 - - 15  20 
89 70 51  1 07 
STE WAR -144 427 -137 214 044 277 1 92 367 - - 23 86 0 104 
37 73 
BWHITE 308 252 288 449 000 532 304 - - 1 2  1 3 6  
GOLD BG 389 558 000 681 -441 712  1 81 340 
t\) '° 0 
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G MIDDLE WARREN TERMINAL FACTOR fv'IATRIX AND E IGENVALUE TABLE 
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TABLE D -10  
G LA TE WARREN FOURFOLD TABLES AND G INDEX MATR IX 
HBLACK DOUGLA TCLARK WARREN HARLAN BRENNA STEWAR BWHITE 
HBLACK 
1 8  1 67 42  20 48 1 39 1 1 8  69 49 140 100 88 93 87 
- - 17  1 95 47 72  43  170 1 84 27 43 1 7 5  1 26 88 91 1 1 6 
DOUGLA 070 
1 2  8 1 2  23 22 1 3  1 6  1 9  25 1 0  1 3  22 - -
1 97 1 61 1 7 1  1 76  77  84 79 277 271 84 72 291 
TCLARK 258 054 
40 45 81 8 38 51  70  19  55  32  - -
0 90 56 35 1 8  67 91 78 14  2 
WARREN 089 477 487 
75  1 2  74 17 69 20 68 20 - -
156  151  222 83 17 293 1 14 179  
7 9  223 1 97 103 1 50 135 
HARLAN -270 -456 044 -1 92 - - 9 88 76 7 1  30 66 
BRENNA 100 542 413 830 - 1 61 
81  9 75  10  
- -
146 1 67 1 1 0  1 93 
STE WAR -063 -044 1 64 109 
1 28 86  
349 230 - - 54 1 16 
BWHITE 077 000 418 294 130 380 270 - -
FORT AS 000 557 044 67 9 -212 685 21 2 225 
JviARSHL -167 587 801 -031 876 505 256 
FORT AS 
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54 1 15 
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22 55 
6 6 
27 1 21 
27 9 
7 1 1 9  
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1 8  5 
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G LATE WARREN TERMINAL FACTOR MATR IX AND E IGENVALUE TABLE 
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TABLE D-1 3 
G BURGER COURT FOURFOLD TABLES AND G INDEX �TR IX 
HBLACK DOUGLA HARLAN BRENNA STE WAR BWHITE . MARSHL BURGER BLACKM POWELL . REHNQT 
3 44 3 1  1 9  10 40 3 1  1 9  28 22 10 37 45 5 26 5 
HBLACK - - 2 43 36 9 1 2  33 33 1 2  3 1  14  1 5  29 40 5 23 3 
DOOGLA 000 5 0 3 6 3 6 5 4 3 5 7 2 2 3 1 2 2 1 - -
60 27 39 181  1 17 106 147 75 39 178 1 95 28 1 50 39 84 27 1 0 9  3 
HARLAN -1 54 -303 1 8  49 54 13 47 20 23 42 63 4 35 5 - - 4 24 1 0  1 8  1 2  1 6  2 24 22 6 14  3 
606 
34 9 39 4 29 14  39 4 28 4 14  2 1 7  1 
BRENNA -089 - 1 14 -- 86  103 1 1 2  76 13 169 1 63 26 1 23 39  68  27 94 3 
101  22 37 83 1 17 6 90 7 46 1 47 0 
STEWAR -089 -054 515  178  - - 5 3  58 5 103 88 24 64 36 39 28 64 4 
36 1 13  144 10  1 18  1 4  6 9  10  77  2 
BWHITE - 1 14 -306 325 000 357 -- 6 72 61 1 9  3 6  28 1 5  1 9  33 2 
37 5 24 5 8 1 10  1 
Ml\RSHL -141 608 031 759 228 -044 - - 1 62 24 1 26 38 74 28 93 3 
149 20 81 14 44 2 
BURGER 044 -697 451 -439 200 392 -464 - - 5 23 4 1 5  17 2 
73 10 83 1 
· BLACKM 000 -577 333 -308 • 277 488 -356 745 - - 1 2  1 9  28 3 
80 2 
POWELL -507 -260 296 556 -350 684 614 - - 27 2 
REHN QT -912 -651 -109 384 -767 669 494 476 
N '° 
OJ 
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F igure D-1 9 .  C Tota l Court f irst a nd fourth d imens ions . 
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Fig�re D-21 . C Toii l Court second a nd fourth d imens ions . 
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* . .  -F igure D-22 . C Tota l Court third a nd fourth d imens ions . w I-' 
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HBLACK JTREED 
HBLACK 35 2 - -
145 24 
JI REED -426 --
FRANKF 258 · -100 
DOUGLA 453 -317 
MURPHY 394 -677 
JACKSO -089 313  
RU TL ED 181  -414 
BURTON -244 634 
V INSON -399 738 
TC LARK -272 681 
MINTON -539 592 
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JACKSO RU TL ED BURTON 
27 10  5 24 34 3 
97 62 12 47 1 26 44 
1 1 5  57 17 63 1 53 29 
11 1 5  0 9 9 17  
70 10 1 3  24 75 7 
51  57 4 28 82  35 
16 27 1 2  1 5  39  5 
102 33 5 56 107 38 
4 1 3 2 4 1 
55 27 14 68 73 9 
5 54 105 21 





291 -392 - -
298 -460 624 
486 707 
352 456 
V INSON TCLARK MINTON 
35 2 8 0 7 0 
1 36 33 56 24 87 1 9  
1 63 1 9  62 1 1  84 1 2  
8 17 3 12 1 1  6 
7 6  6 20 0 21 2 
92 24 41 1 9  6 6  1 5  
39 5 1 2  2 1 1  6 
1 1 6  28 46 1 9  72 8 
4 1 
74 8 
109  17 45 7 59 6 
52 1 9  1 4  1 6  2 8  1 2  
1 6  1 
64 8 
147 14 57 5 7 1  7 
25 22 8 1 9  24 1 2  
62 5 80 7 - -
2 1 9  14 1 2  
57 6 
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Figure D-24 . C Vins on Court f irst a nd fourth d imens ions . w ....... 
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F igure D-25 . C V inson Court second a nd third d imens ions . 
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C EARLY WARREN FOURFOLD TABLES AND G INDEX MATRIX 
HBLACK JTREED FRANKF DOUGLA JACKSO BURTON TCLARK MINTON WARREN HARLAN BRENNA WHITTK 
HBLACK 3 0 6 6 1 1 1  1 0 1 2  0 1 2  0 4 0 1 1  1 6 3 3 5 8 0 - -
66 4 66 82 3 146 1 1  8 1 17 26 1 20 27 53 10 38 1 02 70 46 17 64 41 24 
JTREED -808 26 43 2 66 7 8 58 1 1  44 22 53 8 28 38 24 1 3  2 6 - -
0 0 3 3 1 3 1 1 0 1 2 3 5 3 4 1 2 1 
1 70 7 3 70 2 67 4 23 3 30 39 53 2 1 8  23 32 6 
FRANKF 100 -214 - - 3 87 5 5 60 23 65 23 34 7 1 9  64 21 49 2 46 16 1 8  
1 2  8 4 0 4 0 2 0 2 0 0 2 0 2 1 1 DOUGLA 825 -808 089 - - 0 0 1 25 27 1 28 28 54 1 0  4 6  105 7 6  49 20 69 48 23 
JACKSO -100 -221 200 -200 10  2 10  2 1 1  1 9 2 - -
0 1 3 6 2 8 5 5 
106 21 46 9 48 78 68 30 20 50 46 10 BURTON -508 594 200 -602 000 - - 20 7 1 1  1 3 20 8 14  0 14 2 9 
35 6 47 77 65 42 20 66 47 24 
TCLARK -508 322 130 -600 221 466 - - 20 3 1 27 1 1  9 0 5 2 0 
24 30 17  9 
MINTON -581 661 -100 -635 600 402 1 87 - - 5 4 1 3 
-
486 - 1 14 236 397 . 1 54 -100 000 -109 
20 5 1 3  5 1 5  0 · \rJARREN - -
55 40 7 61 33 1 9  
1 9 34 39 7 HARLAN -167 281 631 -228 366 1 64 333 000 - - 1 37 10 17  
--
BRENNA 504 -333 438 51 5 - 189 -449 720 230 - - 15  1 31  23 
WHITTK -122 . 388 -342 641 286 000 533 083 - - w I-' 
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Figure D-33 . C La te Warren second a nd third dimens ions . w w w 
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Figure D -36 . C Burger Court second a nd fourth d imens i ons . 
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F igure 0-37 . C Burger Court third a nd fourth d imens ions . 
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F igure D-38 . P Tota l Court f irst  a nd 
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F igure D-40 . P Tota l Court second 
a nd third d imens ions . 
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2 3  = P O WE L L  2 4  = R F: H N Q T * 
Figure D-42 . P Tota l Court third a nd fourth d imens i ons . 
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TABLE D -40 
P V IN SON COURT FOURFOLD TABLES AND G INDEX M.ATR IX 
HBLACK JTREED FRANKF DOUGLA MURPHY JACKSO RUTLED BURTON V INSON TCLA RK M INTON 
1 3 2 2 3 1 1 0 1 3 1 0 2 2 1 3 0 3 2 1 
HBLACK .,. _  1 3 5 0 0 5 0 2 4 1 0 2 4 1 3 2 2 0 3 0 
JTREED -109 - - 3 0 0 3 1 0 3 0 1 0 2 1 2 1 1 
0 2 0 
4 2 3 3 0 2 2 4 0 2 4 2 2 4 1 3 3 1 
1 6 1 2 5 2 1 2 4 3 4 3 2 1 3 1 
FRAN KF -554 109 - - 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 2 2 0 
DOUGLA 777 -333 -777 - - 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 1 0 3 0 3 2 1 
1 2 5 1 1 2 4 2 4 2 2 0 3 0 
MURPHY 1 . 0 1 .0 -331 -331 - -
1 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 
2 0 0 2 1 1 1 1 
JACKSO -554 554 554 -777 -331 
1 2 3 2 3 2 1 0 2 0 - -
0 0 1 1 1 3 1 3 3 1 
RUTLED 1 . 0 1 . 0 -331 331 1 . 0 -331 
0 1 1 0 
- -
1 1 1 1 
BURTON -333 -109 -109 -109 -331 -109 -33 1 2 4 2 2 5 0 - -
2 1 0 1 0 1 
V INSON -333 333 333 -554 333 333 33 1 -333 - - 1 
0 2 0 
1 3 3 1 
TCLARK -1 . 0  600 600 600 200 600 
2 0 
-1 .0  - - 2 1 
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l . O C f. 7 8  
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- ----- -- -- ---- · - · . 
f C L A R K  _ _ _ _ _ __ 1 �_2_ ?_1_� - ----------
f-1. I N  r D .'l L . C 0 2 7 lJ 
1 J . 7 1 7 l d  3 3 .  d 
2 ,' . 0 4 0  .'.'! () l 3 .  (, 
J L . & 2 7 'J "J t l. .  q 
4 l . C 0 6 'l l  <; .  � 
5 t . r. c c c J  9 .  1 
6 o . g q q q ri y .  l 
c :Oi' i 1 .J -----t'.- t --
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' .] o . 1 c o ::: 2 c .  ') 
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TABLE D-42 
P V INSON COURT TERMINAL FACTOR MATRIX 
� F A C  T C  R A � J i\ L Y S I S F R  C �· C C R  R E  L H I U .:  f# A r  R T X 
F I L E _ P, _ _ _ ( CJt l; �JJ_CJLllT_: = 0 7 / l l / l 7 l 
- - -- - -- -
Q C � R T I M A X  �O T h TE C  F � C T C �  � � T R I �  
F J\ C  T C R  r A C_T C l'.l  2 F � C T  C ?  _ -� F 'I C T C �  4 
t ! P. L  C K  o . 8 � 7 8 1 - o . 2 <J l 5 l  -
0 . 2 5 1t l 5  o . 1 4 't 3 9 
J T � E E O  - 0 . 0 1 0 9 4  o . 5 1 9 � 9  
-o . o l G 7 2  a . 3 2 1 3 0  
F R  t. N K F  _ _ _ ___ ::Q_._J _4_3 5:-____ o�J_3_ 2_2 _ _,_7 __ -_o . 8 2
6 2 ?.  - .:J . '> 4 5  3 1  
O tl L G U o .  q 4 4 1  · .; - o .  4 1 5 4 0
 - o-: o469-5---:-0 -:-:i 6-J30 
_ _  . 
� u � P H Y  _ o . c c o o c o . c o o o u  
0 . c o o o u - n . o c n o 2  
J n C K SO - C . 3 1 � 0 8  c . � 4 6 2 6  
- 0 . 0 2 1 5 5  o . 1 � 0 9 2  
� � T L C D  c . o c c o o  o . o c o
o � o . c c o o o  � . c c c a t 
O U l T U �  - Q . 0 3 4 4 9  - 0 . 0 ° 4 2 6  
l . J 0 2 7 8  - q . C C l l /  
v rn SO 'J _ _ _____ o_._o _s l_ O_'! ___ q _� Q {>J . J_(J 
0 .  0 2 4 6 0  - () .  C C 0 06 
T C L /\ R K  - l . O H l 3  - 0 . 2 1 0 4
6  -0-�-554 t-P.-- --�r) . L 2 tJ 3 2 
M I N T O tl - O . l 1 5 2 4  O .
C l 4 0 .? _ _ __ 0 _. 9 9 1 ? 9_ �') . C 2 1 2_4 
- - - -
-
- --
- - - -- - - - --- - -
· 
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-- -- - - - ·- ·  - - -- --
T K A N S f OR M A T I O N � A T R I X 
.. - -- -- - - - - ----




_ F A C T C K _ _ _ __ [_� ( I f � - - � _ _ _ c_-\C T C� � - � - _ __ 
F_ I\ C f  l- "'.:._ __ ,, 
F .\ C r o ;� t - o .  s 1 r n o  __ _ _2_. 2� z. J.2 ___
_  o_ ._ 2 0 A 2 &  _ _ _ __ _ ') .  1; t .zs 1 _ _ 
F . .\ C T C K  - -2--=- o . ·0 � 5 <.J 7  
- u . 4 0 1 6 '} o . 1 1 C <J '1 - c . c
;1 6 4 0 
H C T G K  3 - __ _ o . 5 o 6 'J 6  
__ _ _  _Q '.' 7 (' 8 0 2 
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Figure D-43 . P V inson Court f irst and third dimens ions . 
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F igure D-46 . - P V inson Court second a nd fourth d imens ions . w 
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P EARLY WARREN FOURFOLD TABLES AND G INDEX MATR IX 
HBLACK JTREED FRANKF DOUGLA JACKSO BURTON TCLARK MINTON WARREN HARLAN BRENNA WHITTK 
HBLACK 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 --
1 0 6 2 0 8 0 1 7 1 7 0 1 0 5 3 5 2 3 1 3 0 
1 . 0 
1 0 0 1 0 1 . 1 0 1 0 1 0 JTREED - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
FRANKF -500 1 .0 0 6 0 1 5 1 5 0 1 0 3 3 3 2 3 1 3 0 - -
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 DOUGLA 1 .0 -LO -500 -- 0 1 7 1 7 0 1 0 5 3 5 2 3 1 3 0 
L O  -1 . 0  L O  1 . 0 
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Figure D-54 . P Burger Court second a nd third dimens ions . 
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Figure D-55 . P Burger Court second a nd four th d imens ions . 
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